HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
FULL BOARD SPECIAL MEETING
March 10, 2022
5:00 P.M.
Meeting Will Be Conducted Via Zoom
AGENDA
PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
The public may observe and/or participate in this meeting in many ways.
OBSERVE:
• To observe, the public may view the televised video conference by viewing KTOP
channel 10 on Xfinity (Comcast) or ATT Channel 99 and locating City of Oakland
KTOP – Channel 10
• To observe the meeting by video conference, please click on the link below:
When: March 10, 2022 5:00 PM Pacific Time (US and Canada)
Topic: HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD FULL
BOARD MEETING- March 10, 2022
Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89396163286
Or One tap mobile :
US: +16699009128,,89396163286# or +12532158782,,89396163286#
Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):
US: +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 646
558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
Webinar ID: 893 9616 3286
International numbers available: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdVNcUsmGf
COMMENT:
There are two ways to submit public comments.
• To comment by Zoom video conference, click the “Raise Your Hand” button
to request to speak when Public Comment is being taken on an eligible agenda
item at the beginning of the meeting. You will be permitted to speak during your
turn, allowed to comment, and after the allotted time, re-muted. Instructions on how
to “Raise Your Hand” are available here.
• To comment by phone, please call on one of the above listed phone numbers.
You will be prompted to “Raise Your Hand” by pressing “*9” to speak when Public
Comment is taken. You will be permitted to speak during your turn, allowed to
comment, and after the allotted time, re-muted. Please unmute yourself by
pressing “*6”.

If you have any questions, please email hearingsunit@oaklandca.gov .
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HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION BOARD
SPECIAL MEETING
1. CALL TO ORDER
2. ROLL CALL
3. RENEWAL: ADOPTION OF AB 361 RESOLUTION (pp. 3-5)
4. OPEN FORUM
5. APPEALS*
a. L19-0253, 37 Moss LLC v. Tenants (pp.6-170)
b. L14-0065, 525-655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC (pp. 171545)
6. INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
7. SCHEDULING AND REPORTS
8. ADJOURNMENT
*Staff appeal summaries will be available on the Rent Adjustment Program’s website and the City Clerk’s
office at least 48 hours prior to the meeting pursuant to O.M.C. 2.20.070.B and 2.20.090
As a reminder, alternates in attendance (other than those replacing an absent board member) will
not be able to take any action, such as with regard to the consent calendar.

Accessibility: Contact us to request disability-related accommodations, American Sign
Language (ASL), Spanish, Cantonese, Mandarin, or another language interpreter at least
five (5) business days before the event. Rent Adjustment Program (RAP) staff can be
contacted via email at RAP@oaklandca.gov or via phone at (510) 238-3721. California
relay service at 711 can also be used for disability-related accommodations.
Si desea solicitar adaptaciones relacionadas con discapacidades, o para pedir un
intérprete de en Español, Cantones, Mandarín o de lenguaje de señas (ASL) por favor
envié un correo electrónico a RAP@oaklandca.gov o llame al (510) 238-3721 o 711 por lo
menos cinco días hábiles antes de la reunión.
需要殘障輔助設施, 手語, 西班牙語, 粵語或國語翻譯服務, 請在會議前五個工作天電
郵 RAP@oaklandca.gov 或致電 (510) 238-3721 或711 California relay service.
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OAKLAND HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND
RELOCATION BOARD (HRRRB)
RESOLUTION NO. _______________

ADOPT A RESOLUTION DETERMINING THAT CONDUCTING INPERSON MEETINGS OF THE HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND
RELOCATION BOARD (HRRRB) AND ITS COMMITTEES WOULD
PRESENT IMMINENT RISKS TO ATTENDEES’ HEALTH,
AND
ELECTING TO CONTINUE CONDUCTING MEETINGS USING
TELECONFERENCING IN ACCORDANCE WITH CALIFORNIA
GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION 54953(e), A PROVISION OF AB-361.
WHEREAS, on March 4, 2020, Governor Gavin Newsom declared a state of emergency
related to COVID-19, pursuant to Government Code Section 8625, and such declaration has not
been lifted or rescinded. See https://www.gov.ca.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/3.4.20Coronavirus-SOE-Proclamation.pdf; and
WHEREAS, on March 9, 2020, the City Administrator in their capacity as the Director of
the Emergency Operations Center (EOC), issued a proclamation of local emergency due to the spread
of COVID-19 in Oakland, and on March 12, 2020, the City Council passed Resolution No. 88075
C.M.S. ratifying the proclamation of local emergency pursuant to Oakland Municipal Code (O.M.C.)
section 8.50.050(C); and
WHEREAS, City Council Resolution No. 88075 remains in full force and effect to date; and
WHEREAS, the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) recommends physical distancing of
at least six (6) feet whenever possible, avoiding crowds, and avoiding spaces that do not offer
fresh air from the outdoors, particularly for people who are not fully vaccinated or who are at
higher risk of getting very sick from COVID-19. See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html; and
WHEREAS, the CDC recommends that people who live with unvaccinated people avoid
activities that make physical distancing hard. See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/your-health/about-covid-19/caring-for-children/families.html; and
WHEREAS, the CDC recommends that older adults limit in-person interactions as much
as possible, particularly when indoors. See https://www.cdc.gov/aging/covid19/covid19-olderadults.html; and
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WHEREAS, the CDC, the California Department of Public Health, and the Alameda
County Public Health Department all recommend that people experiencing COVID-19
symptoms stay home. See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/stepswhen-sick.html; and
WHEREAS, persons without symptoms may be able to spread the COVID-19 virus. See
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html; and
WHEREAS, fully vaccinated persons who become infected with the COVID-19 Delta
variant can spread the virus to others. See https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html; and
WHEREAS, the City’s public-meeting facilities are indoor facilities that do not ensure
circulation of fresh / outdoor air, particularly during periods of cold and/or rainy weather, and
were not designed to ensure that attendees can remain six (6) feet apart; and
WHEREAS, holding in-person meetings would encourage community members to come
to City facilities to participate in local government, and some of them would be at high risk of
getting very sick from COVID-19 and/or would live with someone who is at high risk; and
WHEREAS, in-person meetings would tempt community members who are experiencing
COVID-19 symptoms to leave their homes in order to come to City facilities and participate in
local government; and
WHEREAS, attendees would use ride-share services and/or public transit to travel to inperson meetings, thereby putting them in close and prolonged contact with additional people
outside of their households; and
WHEREAS, on October 14, 2021, December 9, 2021, January 27, 2022, and February 10,
2022, the Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board (HRRRB) adopted a resolution
determining that conducting in-person meetings would present imminent risks to attendees’ health,
and electing to continue conducting meetings using teleconferencing in accordance with California
Government Code Section 54953(e), a provision of AB-361; now therefore be it:
RESOLVED: that the Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board (HRRRB) finds
and determines that the foregoing recitals are true and correct and hereby adopts and incorporates
them into this resolution; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED: that, based on these determinations and consistent with federal,
state and local health guidance, the Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board (HRRRB)
renews its determination that conducting in-person meetings would pose imminent risks to the
health of attendees; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED: that the Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board
(HRRRB) firmly believes that the community’s health and safety and the community’s right to
participate in local government, are both critically important, and is committed to balancing the
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two by continuing to use teleconferencing to conduct public meetings, in accordance with
California Government Code Section 54953(e), a provision of AB-361; and be it
FURTHER RESOLVED: that the Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board
(HRRRB) will renew these (or similar) findings at least every thirty (30) days in accordance with
California Government Code section 54953(e) until the state of emergency related to COVID-19
has been lifted, or the Housing, Residential Rent and Relocation Board (HRRRB) finds that inperson meetings no longer pose imminent risks to the health of attendees, whichever occurs first.
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CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT

Case No.:

L19-0253

Case Name:

37 Moss LLC v. Tenants

Property Address: 37 Moss Avenue, Oakland, CA 94610
Parties:

37 Moss LLC (Owner)
The Lapham Company Inc (Owner Representative)
Angelica Sandoval (Owner Representative)
Arlo Hale Smith (Tenant Representative)
Bertha Gayles (Tenant)
Chitsuttha Khunanuwatchaidet (Tenant)
Chris Sevem (Tenant)
Clarissa Vargas (Tenant)
Fred Carter (Tenant)
Girma Haregewoin (Tenant)
James Gayles (Tenant)
Janice Carter (Tenant)
Jeffrey Dang (Tenant)
Kanittha Maneewan (Tenant)
Mahray Mulugeta (Tenant)
Mark RizKhallah (Tenant)
Mekdelawit Beraki (Tenant)
Plaulos Adhinom (Tenant)
Rahel Berene (Tenant)
Ryan Trottier (Tenant)
Waleed Sabrah (Tenant)
Zigmond Collins (Tenant)

TENANT APPEAL:
Activity

Date

Owner Petition filed

November 4, 2019
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Owner Exhibit Submission

November 11, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Collins)

December 5, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Trottier)

December 13, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Sabrah)

December 13, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Adhinom)

December 18, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Gayles)

December 19, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Beraki)

December 27, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Haregewoin)

December 27, 2019

Tenant Response filed (Mahray)

December 27, 2019

Owner Exhibit Submission

August 9, 2021

Hearing Date

August 9, 2021

Hearing Decision mailed

September 24, 2021

Tenant Appeal filed

October 14, 2021

Respondent Response to Appeal

November 19, 2021
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721

2fll9NOV-4 PM12:l+6
PROPERTY OWNER
PETITION FOR
APPROVAL OF RENT
INCREASE

Please Fill Out This Form Completely As You Can. Failure to provide needed information may
result in your petition being rejected or delayed. Attach copies of the documents that support your
petition. Before completing this petition, please read the Rent Adjustment Ordinance (Oakland
Municipal Code 8.22), sections 8.22.010 through 8.22.190, and the Rent Adjustment Program
Regulations.
/-]Ji
Your Name

Daytime Telephone:

Complete Address (with zip code)

510-594-7600

37 Moss LLC
4844 Telegraph Ave
c/o The Lapham Company, INC Oakland CA 94609

E-mail:

info@laphamcompany.com
Your Representative's Name (if any)

Complete Address (with zip code)

The Lapham Company Inc

4844 Telegraph Ave
Oakland CA 94609

Daytime Telephone:

510-594-7600
E-mail:

info@laphamcompany.com

Property Address (If the property has more than one address, list all addresses)

37 Moss Ave Oakland CA 94610

_____ ___ _ _
_ _
_0 ________
ate on which you acquired the building: _1_2_ _1 1_8_12_1_8

Total number of units on property: _1_2
D

Type of units (circle one)

House

Have you (or a previous Owner) given the City of Oakland's
form entitled Notice to Tenants of Residential Rent
Adjustment Program ("RAP Notice") to the tenants in each
unit affected by the petition?
On what date was the RAP Notice first given?
Have you paid your Oakland Business License? The property
owner must have a current Oakland Business License. If it is not
current, an Owner Petition may not be considered in a Rent
Adjustment proceeding. (Provide proof of payment.)
Oakland Business License number.
Revised 2-14-17

Condominium

Apartment, Room, or
Live-Work

Yes

No

1/8/2019
Yes

No

Registered 2019- Please see proof of payment

For more information phone (510) 238-3721

Page!l
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LAPHAM COMPANY 1P

4844 TelegraptiAvenue
Oakland. CA 94609
510-594-7600

11-8166/3210

**** ONE HUNDRED TWO AND 80/100 :CLLARS

PAY

AMOUNT

DATE

$102.80*****

02/28/2019

TOTHE
ORDER OF

Oa�land Business Tax
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite #1320
Oa�land, CA
94612
MEMO: 3 7 HOSS AV£
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**** EIGHT HUNDRED SIXTEEN AND 00/100 DOLLARS

AMOUNT

DATE

02/28/2019

TOTHE
ORDER OF

City of Oakland-RAP
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CITY OF OAKLAND

RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

CASE NUMBER L19-0253

TENANT RESPONSE CONTESTING RENT INCREASE
Please Fill Out This Form Completely.

Failure to provide needed information may result in
your response being rejected or delayed.

Number of Units on the parcel: --"=---Are you current on your re�t? Yes-�><--- No __ _ __
Rental History:

of'
Date you entered into the Rental Agreement for this unit: ,Jl(_;Jf
Date you moved into this unit:
t

11UttJt Ot ,Joo/
/

[}/ )Ool

7

Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, including HUD (section 8)?

X

Yes ____ No
Initial Rent: $
0� f
Initial rent included (please check all that apply)
( ) Gas ( ) Electricity k\) Water PQ' Garbage � Parking ( ) Storage ( ) Cable TV ( )
Other (if other please specify):___ __________ ___ _____

/42
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CITY OF OAKLAND

RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

CASE NUMBER L19-0253

TENAN'{ RESPONSE CONTESTING RENT INCREASE
Please Fill Out This Form Completely.

r�ios

Complete Address (with Zip Code)

Your Name

,.

Failure to provide needed information may result in
your response being rejected or delayed.

kJ)l-f/JJo�

Your Representative's Name

3r fJl$8s Ave- A-Pf-:J
�a>

°It/bl

CA-

Telephone

s-/o-

rl :J--6 �3-'

(:;I

Complete Address (with Zip Code)

Telephone

Number of Units on the parcel: __t_l.l.___ _
Are you current on your rent? Yes - � - -

No ___

Rental History:
Date you entered into the Rental Agreement for this unit:
Date you moved into this unit: Ll {
I '-='

�/&,o

_
_

o
-�' --=--' ...L.'�-- -'-'/'9- 0_/'-__
=---

Is your rent subsidized or controlled by any government agency, including HUD (section 8)?
____
Yes _ ____ No __/
Initial Rent: $ I D� S°" ,. ....o
Initial rent included (please check all that apply)
( ) Gas ( ) Electricity (� Water (/) Garbage ( ) Parking ( ) Storage ( ) Cable TV ( )
Other (if other please specify): _ _ _ _ _________________ _
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000136

000137

000138

000139

000140

8/9/2021 11:50 AM

Rent Roll
37 Moss Apartments (1p626)
As Of = 08/09/2021
Month Year = 08/2021
Unit

Unit Type

Unit Resident

Name

Sq Ft

Market

Actual

Resident

Rent

Rent

Deposit

Other Move In

Lease

Deposit

Move Out

Expiration

Current/Notice/Vacant Residents
01

2/1

0.00 t0017627

James Gayles

0.00

1,524.00

1,700.00

0.00 01/03/2009

02

2/1

0.00 t0017628

Paulos Adhinom

0.00

1,289.00

1,500.00

0.00 11/02/2010

03

1/1

0.00 VACANT

VACANT

0.00

0.00

0.00

04

2/1

0.00 t0017629

Mahray Mulugeta

0.00

1,311.00

1,800.00

0.00 10/08/2012

05

2/1

0.00 t0020883

Justin Lamb

0.00

2,895.00

2,895.00

0.00 02/16/2021

06

2/1

0.00 t0017631

Mark Rizkhallah

0.00

1,507.00

1,800.00

0.00 07/08/2013

07

1/1

0.00 t0017632

Ryan Trottier

0.00

1,007.00

1,200.00

0.00 10/02/2012

08

2/1

0.00 t0017633

Clarissa Vargas

0.00

1,451.00

1,500.00

0.00 03/22/2010

09

2/1

0.00 t0020963

Raysean Jones

0.00

2,580.00

600.00

0.00 03/16/2021

10

2/1

0.00 t0017635

Waleed Sabrah

0.00

1,474.00

1,700.00

0.00 02/10/2009

11

1/1

0.00 t0017636

Zigmond Collins

0.00

1,169.00

1,600.00

0.00 01/01/2010

12

2/1

0.00 t0017637

Janice Carter

0.00

1,514.00

1,700.00

0.00 01/06/2009

37 Moss Apartments(1p626)
0.00

17,721.00

17,995.00

0.00

Actual

Security

Other

# Of

% Unit

% Sqft

Deposits

Units

Occupancy

Occupied

91.66

0.00

Total

Summary Groups
Current/Notice/Vacant Residents

Square

Market

Footage

Rent

Rent

Deposit

0.00

17,721.00

17,995.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00 12.00

Future Residents/Applicants

0.00

0.00

Occupied Units

0.00

0.00

11

91.66

0.00

Total Non Rev Units

0.00

0.00

0

0.00

0.00

Total Vacant Units

0.00

0.00

Totals:

0.00

0.00

17,721.00

Page 1 of 1

17,995.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

1

8.33

0.00

12

100.00

0.00
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

For date stamp.

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

APPEAL

Appellant’s Name
☐ Owner

Waleed Sabrah

☐ Tenant

Property Address (Include Unit Number)

37 Moss Ave, APT 10, Oakland, CA 94610
Appellant’s Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)

PO BOX 20596, Piedmont, CA 94620

Case Number

L19-0253
Date of Decision appealed

09/17/2021
Name of Representative (if any)

Representative’s Mailing Address (For notices)

Arlo Hale Smith SBN 96971

PO BOX 20596, Piedmont, CA 94620

Please select your ground(s) for appeal from the list below. As part of the appeal, an explanation must
be provided responding to each ground for which you are appealing. Each ground for appeal listed
below includes directions as to what should be included in the explanation.
1) There are math/clerical errors that require the Hearing Decision to be updated. (Please clearly
explain the math/clerical errors.)

2) Appealing the decision for one of the grounds below (required):
a)

☐ The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior decisions
of the Board. (In your explanation, you must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board
decision(s) and describe how the description is inconsistent.).

b)

☐ The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers. (In your explanation,
you must identify the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.)

c)

☐ The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board. (In your explanation,
you must provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided in your favor.).

d)

☐ The decision violates federal, state or local law. (In your explanation, you must provide a detailed
statement as to what law is violated.)

e)

☐ The decision is not supported by substantial evidence. (In your explanation, you must explain why
the decision is not supported by substantial evidence found in the case record.)

1
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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f)

☐ I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner’s claim. (In
your explanation, you must describe how you were denied the chance to defend your claims and what
evidence you would have presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a
decision without a hearing if sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.)

g)

☐ The decision denies the Owner a fair return on my investment. (You may appeal on this ground only
when your underlying petition was based on a fair return claim. You must specifically state why you have been
denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.)

h)

☐ Other. (In your explanation, you must attach a detailed explanation of your grounds for appeal.)

Submissions to the Board must not exceed 25 pages from each party, and they must be received by the Rent
Adjustment Program with a proof of service on opposing party within 15 days of filing the appeal. Only the first
25 pages of submissions from each party will be considered by the Board, subject to Regulations 8.22.010(A)(5).
Please number attached pages consecutively. Number of pages attached: _____.

• You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing parties or your appeal may be dismissed. ●
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that on October 14
, 20 21 ,
I placed a copy of this form, and all attached pages, in the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid,
addressed to each opposing party as follows:
Name

37 Moss LLC

Address

4844 Telegraph Ave

City, State Zip

Oakland, CA 94609

Name

The Lapham Company Inc

Address

4844 Telegraph Ave

City, State Zip

Oakland, CA 94609

A.H. Smith

10/14/2021

SIGNATURE of APPELLANT or DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

2
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
This appeal must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program, 250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313,
Oakland, California 94612, not later than 5:00 P.M. on the 20th calendar day after the date the decision
was mailed to you as shown on the proof of service attached to the decision. If the last day to file is a
weekend or holiday, the time to file the document is extended to the next business day.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appeals filed late without good cause will be dismissed.
You must provide all the information required, or your appeal cannot be processed and
may be dismissed.
Any response to the appeal by the other party must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program
with a proof of service on opposing party within 35 days of filing the appeal.
The Board will not consider new claims. All claims, except jurisdiction issues, must have been
made in the petition, response, or at the hearing.
The Board will not consider new evidence at the appeal hearing without specific approval.
You must sign and date this form or your appeal will not be processed.
The entire case record is available to the Board, but sections of audio recordings must be predesignated to Rent Adjustment Staff.

3
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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ARLO HALE SMITH
Attorney At Law
378 Golden Gate Ave. #326
San Francisco, CA 94102
415-685-9331
October 14, 2021
Re: L19-0253
37 Moss LLC v. Tenants
Attachment to Sabrah’s Appeal
1- The Hearing officer denied Mr. Sabrah’s due process. Mr. Sabrah testified that the
previous building owner discounted the sale price for the current owner specifically
to offset the cost of the retrofit. During the hearing when Mr. Sabrah asked the
Landlord’s representatives about the discount, they dodged the question and
refused to answer it. The Hearing Officer then interrupted Mr. Sabrah and refused
to mandate the Landlord representatives to answer the question.

2- The Hearing Officer decision failed to specify the maintenance necessity for the
carpet/lights/mailboxes. To the contrary, the decision expressly justified the
expenses even they were only aesthetic improvements.
3- The Hearing officer decision failed to specify the maintenance necessity to repaint
the building. To the contrary, the decision expressly justified it as an aesthetic
improvement.
4- Mr. Sabrah testified that he rejected installation of the windows in his unit.

000157

CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

For Rent Adjustment Program date stamp.

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721
CA Relay Service 711
www.oaklandca.gov/RAP

PROOF OF SERVICE
NOTE: YOU ARE REQUIRED TO SERVE A COPY OF YOUR PETITION OR RESPONSE (PLUS ANY ADDITIONAL
DOCUMENTS) ON THE OPPOSING PARTIES.
➢ Use this PROOF OF SERVICE form to indicate the date and manner in which service took place, as well as
the person(s) served.
➢ Provide a copy of this PROOF OF SERVICE form to the opposing parties together with the document(s)
served.
➢ File the completed PROOF OF SERVICE form with the Rent Adjustment Program together with the document
you are filing and any attachments you are serving.
➢ Please number sequentially all additional documents provided to the RAP.
PETITIONS FILED WITHOUT A PROOF OF SERVICE WILL BE CONSIDERED INCOMPLETE AND MAY BE
DISMISSED.

____________________________
APPEAL AND ATTACHEMNT
(insert name of document served)
 And Additional Documents

I served a copy of:

and (write number of attached pages) __________ attached pages (not counting the Petition or
Response served or the Proof of Service) to each opposing party, whose name(s) and address(es) are
listed below, by one of the following means (check one):

❑
❑
❑

a. United States mail. I enclosed the document(s) in a sealed envelope or package
addressed to the person(s) listed below and at the address(es) below and deposited the
sealed envelope with the United States Postal Service, with the postage fully prepaid.
b. Deposited it with a commercial carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first
class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid, addressed to each opposing party as
listed below.
c. Personal Service. (1) By Hand Delivery: I personally delivered the document(s) to the
person(s) at the address(es) listed below; or (2) I left the document(s) at the address(es) with
some person not younger than 18 years of age.

PERSON(S) SERVED:
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

37 MOSS LLC
4844 TELEGRAPH AVE
OAKLAND, CA 94609

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020
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Name

The Lapham Company Inc

Address

4844 TELEGRAPH AVE

City, State, Zip

OAKLAND, CA 94609

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

To serve more than 8 people, copy this page as many times as necessary and insert in your proof of service document. If you are
only serving one person, you can use just the first and last page.

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020

-2-
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and
correct and the documents were served on 10
__/__/____
14 2021(insert date served).

_______________________________
Arlo Hale Smith SBN 96971
PRINT YOUR NAME

A.H. Smith
_______________________________

_______________
10/14/21

SIGNATURE

DATE

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020

-3-
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DocuSign Envelope ID: F4076891-006F-4675-9FD4-6B862FB84FD7

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Clifford E. Fried SBN 118288
Angelica A. Sandoval SBN 318093
Fried & Williams LLP
1901 Harrison Street, 13th Floor
Oakland, California 94612
Telephone: (510) 625-0100
Facsimile: (510) 550-3621
Email: asandoval@friedwilliams.com
Attorneys for Respondent
Lapham Company Inc.

9

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

10
11
12

RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
RENT BOARD CASE NO.: L19-0253

Waleed Sabrah

13

Appelant/Tenant,

14

vs.

15

Hearing Date: January 13, 2022

Lapham Company Inc.

16

RESPONDENT RESPONSE TO APPEAL

Respondent/Owner.

17
18

I.

19

INTRODUCTION
On September 17, 2021, Hearing Officer Linda Moroz issued a decision after

20

holding a hearing on a capital improvement passthrough rent increase petition (hereafter

21

“2021 Decision”). The 2021 Decision was served by mailing a copy to the parties on

22

September 24, 2021. A true and correct copy the 2021 Decision with proof of service is

23

attached hereto as Exhibit A.

24

Waleed Sabrah (hereafter “Appellant”) filed his Appeal with Oakland’s Rent

25

Adjustment Program (the “RAP”) on October 15, 2021. This is one day after the appeal was

26

due. A true and correct screenshot of the rent board’s website is attached hereto as Exhibit

27

B.

28
-1–
RESPONDENT’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL
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1
2

The RAP did not receive a copy of the appeal until October 19, 2021. A true and
correct copy of Acknowledgement of Appeal is attached hereto as Exhibit C.

3

Appellant’s brief includes an unnecessary diatribe complaining about irrelevant

4

facts. It’s obvious that Appellant dislikes the outcome reached by the hearing officer and

5

that he simply disagrees with the Decision. Appellant fails to provide any cogent argument

6

based on law or fact for granting an appeal. The capital improvement passthrough petition

7

should be upheld.

8

II.

APPEAL GROUNDS:

9

1.

The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22;

10

2.

The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board;

11

3.

The decision is not supported by substantial evidence;

12

4.

Appellant was denied a sufficient opportunity to present claims; and

13

5.

Other.

15

III.

ARGUMENTS

16

A. Appellant failed to demonstrate how the Decision is inconsistent with Oakland’s

14

17
18

law, regulations, or prior decisions.
When alleging a decision is inconsistent with the law, regulations, or prior

19

decisions, an appellant is required to identify the Ordinance section, regulations, or prior

20

Board decision, and describe how the decision is inconsistent. Appellant has not provided

21

this information and thus fails to meet his burden of proof.

22

It is very difficult for Appellant to prepare a response to the appeal since

23

Appellant does not identify the law, regulation, or prior decision that is different. For the

24

same reason, the RAP cannot grant the appeal.

25
26
27
28

B. Appellant failed to provide any statement of the “new” issue(s).
Appellant fails to articulate any new policy issue(s). The petition filed by
Respondent is your standard capital improvement passthrough petition. A capital
improvement is defined by Oakland’s Appendix A.10.1.2 as “any major or unusual housing
-2–
RESPONDENT’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL
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1

service costs (i.e., major repair which does not occur every year) shall be considered a

2

capital improvement.” Additionally, “[c]apital improvement Costs are those improvements

3

which materially add to the value of the property and appreciably prolong its useful like or

4

adapt it to new building codes. Those improvements primarily must benefit the tenant rather

5

than the landlord.” Oakland’s Appendix A.10.2.

6

The RAP determined that painting the exterior and the interior of building and

7

equipment that is permanently fixed in place or relatively immobile such as carpet, lights,

8

and mailboxes are considered eligible for capital improvement costs. See Oakland’s

9

Appendix A.10.2.2(1) & (2).

10

When alleging that a decision raises a new policy issue, appellant is required to

11

provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided in his/her

12

favor.

13

It appears that Appellant is alleging that the following are new issues not

14

previously considered by the RAP: 1) no capital improvement costs should be passed

15

through to the tenants when the owner receives a price reduction when purchasing a

16

building because of the required retrofit work that will need to be done at the property; 2)

17

carpets, lights, mailboxes, and repainting the building are aesthetic improvements and do

18

not qualify as capital improvement costs; and 3) when a tenant objects to the placement of

19

windows, that costs is not considered a capital improvement cost. All the above issues are

20

non-sensical arguments.

21

The RAP and hearing officer are experienced with capital improvement

22

passthrough petitions. The hearing officer is capable of determining if the above listed

23

issues should be considered capital improvements. No novel issues were presented. Thus,

24

Appellant’s appeal should be denied on that basis.

25
26
27
28

C. Appellant fails to show the 2021 Decision is not supported by substantial
evidence.
The RAP Board on appeal applies the substantial standard when reviewing the
hearing officer’s decision. The Board’s function is not to decide whether it would have
-3–
RESPONDENT’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL
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1

reached the same factual conclusions as the hearing officer. Instead, the Board’s task is to

2

decide whether a reasonable factfinder could have come to the same conclusion based on

3

the facts in the record. Because the hearing officer observed the witnesses testify, she is in a

4

better position to decide what happened, who was telling the truth, and how much weight to

5

give to all the evidence presented. The evidence presented at the hearing demonstrated that

6

capital pass-through rent increase is proper, and that Respondent met its burden of proof for

7

such a petition.

8

It is unclear from Appellant’s petition what evidence was not supported by

9

substantial evidence. If we take the same punch list mentioned above - carpet, lights

10

mailboxes, repainting the building, and installation of windows, Appellant fails to meet his

11

burden of showing how there was a lack of substantial evidence. Appellant does not dispute

12

the evidence that was submitted. Instead, he argues that the work involving the carpets,

13

lighting, and paint were unnecessary; that there is no guarantee that the mailbox will not be

14

broken into; that he was dissatisfied with the placement of the windows; and that

15

Respondent is receiving a windfall because Respondent received a discount in the purchase

16

price because of the required seismic retrofit that was needed.

17

Respondent submitted proof of payments in the form of contracts, invoices, and

18

bank check paid for the work. The hearing officer reviewed those documents when making

19

the 2021 Decision and held that Respondent provided sufficient evidence to meet his

20

burden. The hearing officer held that the seismic retrofit was required by Oakland’s law and

21

any discount in the purchase price is irrelevant; that the new exterior and interior painting of

22

the common area hallway prevents moisture intrusion into the building; that the replacement

23

windows make the units more energy efficient, increase sound proofing and prevents leaks

24

and moisture intrusion; that the new sewer lateral replacement prevents sewage back-ups;

25

and that the common areas projects such as the carpet, lights, and mailboxes benefit the

26

tenants. Thus, all these projects qualify as capital improvements because they are for the

27

primary benefit of the tenants.

28
-4–
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1

D. Appellant was not denied his due process rights at the hearing even though he failed to
file a response to Respondent’s petition.

2
3

A tenant is required to file a response to an owner’s petition within thirty days of

4

service of the petition. O.M.C. 8.22.090.5. The Rent Adjustment Program has held, that

5

when an Appellant does not file a response prior to a hearing, the appellant is not permitted

6

to present new evidence at the hearing or on appeal. T06-0059-0060; Martinez v. Wu and

7

T10-0073, Hunter-Nicholson v. Hogan/Vest.

8

Appellant did not allege any issues with service. On the record, Appellant testified

9

that due to personal issues he was unable to file a response to Respondent’s petition. See

10

RAP recording at 48:53-49:39. This means Appellant was not permitted to present new

11

evidence at the hearing. Despite this, the hearing officer permitted Appellant to testify at the

12

hearing and raise his objections to Respondent’s petition. Appellant was not denied his due

13

process at the hearing.

14

E. Appellant filed his Appeal after the deadline.

15

Oakland Municipal Code 8.22.120 and the 2021 Decision state that either party

16

may appeal the Hearing Officer’s decision within fifteen days after service of the notice of

17

decision. Oakland’s rent adjustment regulations 8.22.120.H states, “staff may dismiss an

18

appeal that is not timely filed”.

19

Based on information from the Rent Adjustment Board’s website, Appellant filed

20

his appeal on October 15, 2021, one day after the deadline. The RAP received a copy of the

21

appeal on October 19, 2021. This is no good cause for the late filing and there is no legal

22

authority to allow the consideration of a late appeal. Thus, Appellant’s Appeal should be

23

denied.

24

IV.

25

CONCLUSION
Appellant is the only tenant dissatisfied by this work. The hearing officer and

26

other tenants in the building believe that that all this work is for the primary benefit of the

27

tenants and that it increases the safety for all occupants. The hearing officer noted that there

28

was no evidence provided to show deferred maintenance or gold plating or that any work
-5–
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1

was performed to correct a code violation related to any part of the project that was subject

2

to Respondent’s petition. See hearing decision page 4, paragraph 3; Exhibit A. Thus,

3

Appellant has failed to provide a valid argument and evidence as to why this work should

4

not be considered as capital improvements. The appeal should be denied in its entirety.

5
6

Date: November 19, 2021

FRIED & WILLIAMS LLP

7
8
9
10
11

___________________________________
Angelica A. Sandoval
Attorneys for Respondent 37 Moss, LLC and
The Lapham Company Inc.

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

For Rent Adjustment Program date stamp.

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721
CA Relay Service 711
www.oaklandca.gov/RAP

PROOF OF SERVICE
NOTE: YOU ARE REQUIRED TO SERVE A COPY OF YOUR PETITION OR RESPONSE (PLUS ANY ADDITIONAL
DOCUMENTS) ON THE OPPOSING PARTIES.
➢ Use this PROOF OF SERVICE form to indicate the date and manner in which service took place, as well as
the person(s) served.
➢ Provide a copy of this PROOF OF SERVICE form to the opposing parties together with the document(s)
served.
➢ File the completed PROOF OF SERVICE form with the Rent Adjustment Program together with the document
you are filing and any attachments you are serving.
➢ Please number sequentially all additional documents provided to the RAP.
PETITIONS FILED WITHOUT A PROOF OF SERVICE WILL BE CONSIDERED INCOMPLETE AND MAY BE
DISMISSED.

Response
to Appeal- Rent Adjustment Case No.: L19-0253
____________________________

I served a copy of:

(insert name of document served)
 And Additional Documents

20
and (write number of attached pages) __________
attached pages (not counting the Petition or
Response served or the Proof of Service) to each opposing party, whose name(s) and address(es) are
listed below, by one of the following means (check one):

❑
❑
❑

a. United States mail. I enclosed the document(s) in a sealed envelope or package
addressed to the person(s) listed below and at the address(es) below and deposited the
sealed envelope with the United States Postal Service, with the postage fully prepaid.
b. Deposited it with a commercial carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first
class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid, addressed to each opposing party as
listed below.
c. Personal Service. (1) By Hand Delivery: I personally delivered the document(s) to the
person(s) at the address(es) listed below; or (2) I left the document(s) at the address(es) with
some person not younger than 18 years of age.

PERSON(S) SERVED:
Name

Arlo Hale Smith

Address

P.O. Box 20596

City, State, Zip

Piedmont, CA 94620

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020
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Name

Waleed Sabrah

Address

37 Moss Ave. Apt. #10

City, State, Zip

Oakland, CA 94610

Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Name
Address
City, State, Zip

To serve more than 8 people, copy this page as many times as necessary and insert in your proof of service document. If you are
only serving one person, you can use just the first and last page.

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020

-2-
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I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is true and
19 2021 (insert date served).
correct and the documents were served on 11
__/__/____
Claire Starks
_______________________________

PRINT YOUR NAME

_______________________________

11/19/2021
_______________

SIGNATURE

DATE

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020

-3-
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CHRONOLOGICAL CASE REPORT

Case No.:

L14-0065

Case Name:

525-655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC

Property Address: 3921 Harrison Street, Oakland, CA 94611
Parties:

Tsegab Assefa (Owner Representative)
Liz Hart (Owner Representative)
Angie Sandoval (Owner Representative)
Clifford Fried (Owner Representative)
The Honorable Frank Roesch (Representative)
Ana Mira (Tenant Representative)
Stanley Amberg (Tenant Representative)
Alexander Taylor (Tenant)
Alexandru Butnaru (Tenant)
Alexandru Vasilescu (Tenant)
Andrew Simkin (Tenant)
Angelique Johnson-Martinez (Tenant)
Bianca Penaloza (Tenant)
Cooper Spinelli (Tenant)
Dana Sarvestani (Tenant)
Elena Butnaru (Tenant)
Elizabeth VanLanen (Tenant)
Fernando Garcia (Tenant)
Jessica Simkin (Tenant)
Jilleun Eglin (Tenant)
Julie Amberg (Tenant)
Kate Garcia (Tenant)
Lexie Eglin (Tenant)
Lisa Romero (Tenant)
Mari Oda (Tenant)
Ria Cruz (Tenant)
Steven Miller (Tenant)
Suzanne Miller (Tenant)
Tadeusz Butnaru (Tenant)

000171

Todd McMahon (Tenant)
Tyler Ritter (Tenant)
Zoe Bridges (Tenant)
Zvetlana Butnaru (Tenant)

TENANT APPEALS:
Activity

Date

Owner Petition filed

November 10, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Johnson)

December 17, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Oda)

December 19, 2014

Tenant Response filed (McMahon)

December 19, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Z. Butnaru)

December 22, 2014

Tenant Response filed (A. Butnaru)

December 22, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Amberg)

December 22, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Simkin & Simkin)

December 22, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Miller)

December 22, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Garcia)

December 23, 2014

Tenant Response filed (Vasilescu & Bridges)

December 23, 2014
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Tenant Response filed (L. Eglin)

January 13, 2015

Tenant Response filed (J. Eglin)

January 13, 2015

Hearing Date

April 27, 2015

Hearing Decision mailed

May 29, 2015

Owner Appeal filed

June 18, 2015

Tenant’s Respond Brief

August 31, 2016

Tenant Amberg Response Brief on Appeal

November 17, 2016

Appeal Decision mailed

March 7, 2017

Order Granting Motion to Augment the Record and
Granting Petition for Writ of Mandate

August 23, 2018

Request for Stay of Proceedings

November 13, 2018

Writ of Administrative Mandamus

December 12, 2018

Judgment Granting Writ of Administrative Mandamus

December 12, 2018

Notice of Entry of Judgment and Issuance of Writ

December 13, 2018

Request for Stay of Proceedings

May 13, 2019

Opposition to Request for Stay of Proceedings

May 22, 2019

Order Re Hearings mailed

June 4, 2019
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Court of Appeals Decision

February 26, 2021

Hearing Decision mailed

October 4, 2021

Letter from Owner’s Attorney

October 15, 2021

Tenant Appeal filed (Amberg)

October 22, 2021

Tenant Appeal filed (McMahon & Oda)

October 22, 2021

Respondent’s Response to Appeal

November 23, 2021

Tenant Amberg’s Reply to Owner’s Response
to Appeal

December 6, 2021

Tenant McMahon & Oda’s Reply to Owner’s
Response to Appeal

December 6, 2021
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l 11..l-00(6
l:.m__!A
'CITY or o\KLAND
I•
.
,r N Ii '!liAAlL.;~ ~G~;.,M

RENTADJUST~IENTPROGRAM

f

250 FranlH. Oga"aPlaza.Su,ie5313
Oa~l.md. CA 94612

lCI~HOVIO A!IIO:55

(5101238-3721

LANDLORD PETITION
FOR CERTmCA TE OF EXEMPTION
J_
tOMC §8.22.030.l)J

I

Pii•aw OU()ut Thi~Fonn Comnltlely J\'I You Cen,••nu.re IOpnnlde Dttdcd ln(onnatlon m:a, re$Ult
lhal prcwe
I.a)Ollr pHldon IM1Jllrtj«1ed or dell.)t-d. AIU.ch.to lhlt ptUOon ~opie5of the doc.•u..me.nl~
)OUr claim. Bdo~ compltti:n& this pttltlon. plea.st rud the kmt Adjustmtnt Of"d.inantt. StttJon
S.ll.030. A bearln& is N'quired in all c1ses e,,11 lf 1,1n('o11tt.;ftd
or lrrefutublr.

Sa'1lmtI.
~

Y(lllt

Ottsk lnform1,1;tioo

--

~an11e

----C~AdJ'n:::ss(111,acirinp1.uJic1

-~~

525. 655 Hy<leStreet CNML
f'roperoes. LLC

YoorR4-'l'IC<;cnt.,t1,..e'ii N~;;;----

Tsogab Auefa c/o
Lapham Company
4644 Teteg"'l)ll Aveooe
Oakland.CA 94609
-------c---'-cc
("Oll'lf'J&c4t
AddnM (.. 1thr.tp l'OOC'.

--

Liz HM do

O.y: 51C).SG4..7600
-------1
Tc-ltptl,olw

Day·
5HHl2S:QJOO
Tm:lfoo:mbttof 1111,u mMJt:
or p.roel

Prupes,-7AddN?!<.~

3921 Ham:;oo Sllffl

1

Tn,c· Of wub tnn:le
S1n,Je fJnuly Re,1dcnc~ I Coodom,mu.m
..""~
__
__
__ {SFR>
__
_
_
If an SFR °' ,-oodornlruum.caa thC'unH be \01d anc.l
-~ed ~&cl}
fmm an otbr:r umt-. on tbt pn~_nJ -...J--.
_ ¥c-,_

S«tioll1, I•Mnl<- \'eu must 1ttadt

-

--

J

480 Ninth S•-t
•=
Qakland,CA 94607

Fned & Willl•ms LLP

-

Tdr.-,.W

I

J

Room

I

lh.tor the namesand MldttSses.\1(1h unit mrmb4:rs,of nu tcn,mts

re~idh1g In the 11nit/bulldlngyou are claimink t5utm.pL
Stt(i9n

J,

I

Qahp(5} of t,5tmpJ19n.. A Cnt1fklk: ot Futaip1,on mil) ht grant.rd OOJ,)for d•cllinJ umb th.al
Onhnancc,

llff' 1>cnu•ocntly cxcmIlC from the Refll AdJU\fmcnl

~ew Con:-.1~1•2!!: Th,~ ma) .tppl)' 10 i.odl\ tdu.ttl unns. The unit was ntv.-1) cOMfn..:tcd and a
cntificntJoo or O(.-cupancywa., issued for ii on or Riter January I. 1983

Sub1'tnntjal
RchabJlitation:
Ttlis apphci, only to enLire bu1IJin{r\. An owner tllUl>I ha,e :-.f)f'nla
m1rurnum of fifl) (S(}) percent or chc a\'eragc ba,l.kco,1 lor ocw ronstrUClion for .11rehabihlAHon
prOJCCI.The awmge ha,ic L"\I for nc" COll!\IIUCIIOO
is determined
table, 1<-<ucd
b) the 0,,cf
8u11dinJ l~lor
applicable for tN Limercrlod "'he-n1hc Sub'-tantil'II
Rehab11il31ion
was completed.

"""8

3921 Hanlson 1 of 203
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OOQ ...

~l)·MON0011,1""'~t1A-3238tt$5197IA

0 inmmm
Sin.:lc-fawiJy
urCood
tCostq-JJawkrn,,:
AJ)plie~ lo Single

Family Re;,;iJl."tlCC'innd

oondomimums only. If claiming «emption under the Costa-I lowkin, Rental Hou.,injl Act !Civ C.
§1954.50, ct ,cq ). plea;c ans,.c, the follo,.111gque,unn, on II sep;u;,tc sheet
I. 0.d cht pnor 1enan1lea\< after hc,og gi,.., • notrre to quu (Co>olCode s«uon 19-161'
2. Did lhe prior tenom lea\>cafter being a notice of rcn1U'k.:rta~e unc.ler ii Code Sed1on 827·J
J. W~ the pnor trnam eVK;tedfor cause'!
4. An: I.heretu1) oubt~ndmg ,.10JatHM1:Sof build1nJ. bou,ang. fin:. or Wet) code:, 10tht unit or
lxrilding'!
5. ls the unit a single famtl) dw,lhng o,- i.:ondomm1u:m
that c.anbe -..old~1t'ly?
6. Did OX petition,na. ten3nl ha\.·eroomm:UC!iwhen he/i.hc moved in'!
7. If the urut ;, a condominium. did ~ou purchase 11?If <o: 11 from whom? 2) Did you purch,!S<:
1hcentire building''
8. When did 1hetenant mm•c in10 llle unif!

c,,.

1 C\Ve)r,<'tilio-.:,
tor uemption on the follo'M'ln,:grounds (Ch«.k all tha1 appt, ).:
~

~cv. Con\.lruct11.la

I./ ISubsw,ualRthabd,1"11011

r7

Single f\uml)' Re~1denccor Condominium

~ 1C0:~ta•ll.tv.lin"'1

Sttlloo 4. Verlfkation

Each petitioner mwa sign this .i.ec:.1ion.

J declareunder ptnally orptrJur1 pu..,.uanl 10 lhe laws orthe State of Californiatba1
eHrythinjt I stalNI aod responds-d ln this petition 1, true •od lhal all of the docwotn!Jottachl'il
io 1he pttilloo •~ corrttt aod compl<tt coplrs of the originals.

Jmpo£!!nl (p[nrm,c;on
Burdtn of tmor The burdenof rmving •nd producing evklc.ncefew1hce1.~mption i~ on 1hc Owno.r A
CttttflCUt' f'>f£,;emptKJD1, • final dc1mnin.twn of ncmptk,lla absent fraud ~c..

°'"

Filfokevkw Your 1,e-n.:1.mbl
v. ill M given Lhcopportunily to file a rc,,.pon'-C"
10dus petition -.,,,,thin)S days or
noc1hcauontty lht ReneAdJU5CIDCflt
Progr.m. You v.-dltx- 4't11C
a wpyof 1ht umanc·iR«poo~ C~
of

auachmetu.~
to the Respon.'it:
rormwill 001 be )Cal

10 )OU,

Howe,cr. )'OU nuy rc,·te\\•any 6'tt11cbmcnb in 1hr

Rtnt ~ Office- Hit:, arc a,aaLibJt for rc,iev. by apf)('mtmcnl C"lfll)··h.,r an 11p1)lJtnfflk"rU to roicw a fllt<.
c;:illIS 10) .:?Jb3721 Pie.tit JUo-. ,1, _ttl, from the d3k of libn1 for nooftcauoa proce,;;.,inand t\ptmton
1
of1ht 1e.nan1'\J't'l')Ome lime before \.Chedulmg a file re,•1ew.

t..Msinl.Ptl.f!Mlfl
t«Cffl1lic;MCof£~

m, Hamson2 o<203

ru- 1/UOl

2
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3921 HarrisonStreet, Oakland,CA94611
Tenant Contact Information

101: Jilleun Egfin& le)(ie Eglm,3921 Hamson St., •101, 0akland, CA94611
102: AJe_qndfv& Elona8uu,an, & Tad•usz Butnani. 3921 Hamson S1.. #102. O•kland, CA94611
103: Angelique John,on-Martin,z, 3921 Hanison S1.,#103, O•kland, CA94611
104: Zverla,._.8Utl\fru, 3921 HarrlSonSt, tt104,Oakland,CA94611

105: Alexander Michael Taylor & RiaCruz, 3921 Harrison s1.. #!OS, Oakland, CA94611
201:

SozanneMiller, 3921 Harrison St., •201, Oikland,CA 94611

202 F«n•ndo G•rcia & ~•le flick Gart,., 3921 Harrison St., •202, 0.kland, CA94611
203; Cooper SpiMtf1& Dana san,uttnl, .3921H~m:SOn
St.. •203. 011(~nd. CA94611
204, Siona ...,.lot•,

3921 Ham'°" St, 1204, Oakland, CA94611

205: Us.aRomero,3921 HarrisonSt., #205, Oakland,CA94611

301: Alexandru vasllescu & Zoe Bridge,, 3921 Harrison St, #301, Oakland,
CA94611
302: Julie Amberg, 3921 Harrison St., #302, Oakland, CA94611
303. Tyte<R,ttet, 3921 HlrtiS0f'ISt., 1303, Oakl,nd. CA 9-t611

304: Mari Oda & Todd McMahon, 3921 Ham$0n Sl., •304, 0aldand, CA94611
305. Andrew Si'nkm & ~sska Simkin, 3921 Hamson St. •JOS. Oakland, CA9461 t
Penth01.1se:
StevenMiUer& Eli.labethV1nLanen 3921HarrisonSt. PH,01kland,CA94611

392\ Harrison 3 ol 203
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CITY OF OAKLANU
RENT AllJUST.l\'lEl'iT
PROGRAJl-1

1!1~OEC
17 PHJ: 05

C:ASENLlt,lflER L 14-0065

Po. 1.1<>,
702-13
~SOFrank Ii. Og;aw.uPlaw, Suite 5313
Oal..l,111J,
CA l)-161~
•510) 2JS-37ZJU

TENANTRESPONSETO
CLAIMOF PER.1-lANENT
EXf\i\fPTION
Ple:,s~FHIOutJ'his Form Complet·eh·.
r<·SpOUSt> l)cing

Failure to p1·ovidenet·dtd inform:uion m.1.yre-.suhio your

n•jt"c.'l(•dOJ' del:'lr1.>d..

c..,mpk-t(:>\d.:!·es<;
1wi1hZip CodcJ

3q2.1

~ \O:>,

~k---rri~o>l
$,.
0.6..~l"-""'-1,CA.

~tf

lo I I

5 /0- 6,58

87"1"/

--,ic-T-,-l'l)-bu_n_,
______

__,

\'our Rtpresentahve'sNa.rue

------~==::::;---:;:;~-::-:-=~------=-------NumberofUuits
The unit l rem i,,:
vn lhe p,;1rcd:

/ &,

ti house 1...---i

an -ap~rtmcnt

-

n c.:ind-..1__i

i.><'°_J

Rental Hi'-h)t"\':

Dateyouenteredintoth?Rental
Agreem~nt for tbjs unil:

Dair ) ou moved
intv lllis unit:

Nci.J La\\fully WithholdingRe-m,_i
..\re you currern on your rent".'
Lfy,.:,u.:.rela" full~ "''"idiholding r<.-nl,on.ach a wriuen e:.:.pJsmuionof the cirtumstancc;:;.
F.umpl ion Contt-sled
For lht detailed 1~xt of the ex.cmplions.sec Oakl:m.:I::,..fuuidralCode Chapter S.~2 and 1heRent
tw,tN Regulntioru \m lb.eCit) of 011kfon.J\\cb site. You c::rnget 11dditi-.--.nal
U1fom1mionand copies of
1.heOrdinanc~ and Rcgolations from 1hi:Rem Progrilm ciffice in person or by phoning t510l ~38-37:!J.

The JJrOpcrtyo" u('r bas the burden of proving tbe righl 10exemptionror the unit. ExJ)lnin
htlow wby your hmdlorcn. Ch\i.m 1h:\1 you.r unit iS enmp1 i.s inrone-c1.

Pk:tiselist 1.hedate you first rccd\-:d 1heNotkc to Teonms,________

_

8c;:.in,, ith Hu.~1Hosl n·,·t•nl l.lnd,,·c·1rk hnckwards. Attoch most
rtccnt renl inert-as(' notict-. lfyou oecd fldditional Sl):lCepleast :Hffll'hano1her ~beet.
List all itttl·ca~cs

your n~dvt-d.

ht1p:1l""w".(l\l\d:mdntteonVio,trnment!htdlrtnth('lardfonlinit\ct.html
.()akla nd ntt.cowlgon'm me1ttJlH"dlrt"1 bon rd! l'U les.bl ml
• 1•

1 h np~um,·"

000178

Verifkation
I dt~dare undt'r perrnlty of perjury pui~1rno1ro the laws or the· Stat~ of C'alifol'nia that :llf
Slatrmems made in this Rt"$ponse::iretrue and that· all of rhe documtnts attached hcrcw arc
true copies of the origin:ils.

Date

Tenant's Signarurc

Dnte

Important lnform~,noo
rhi~ foml nlust be recei\'cd at the Rent Adjustme'nt Offices by the <lateand time limitS prt:scribed by
Oa!Jand r-.(unicipalCode. Clmptcr 8.22. The office$ arc located at Cily of Oak.l::in<l,
Rem Adjustmcm
Program. Dalziel fluildin2. 250 Fr:utk 1-1.Ognwa Plaza Suite 5313. OAkland.CA '14612. ·n,e mailing
ri.ddrcssis PO 8(>x 70243, Oakland. CA 94612-02.-13.For more lnform,llioo. plc,-3!jt.'
call: 5 I U-238*
You c:'tnn(>ti;:tt

:HI

txtensiou of time to tile your Response by H:lcpbone.

File R~,ien
\' uu shuu]d h3ve rccci\'c;dwith thb letter a Cilp)' of the landlord p~tition.
Copies ofal1achmtnts to the-petition \\'ill nm be,scnl h>"®, HO\\f'\'er, ,·ou ma\' re\'icw th(;$ in the
Rcnl Prugram office. Files ar\! :1q1ilablefor revii;:,, byapp(>intmcnt.

Foran appoin1mcn110
re1·kwafilecall!5!0)238-37.1.
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CITY OF OAKLAND

RENTADJUSTMENT

-----

PROGHAJ\'I

( ASE l'H.1',[BERL 1-l-0065
P.O. B.;.~701~3
~50 frank l--1Ogaw,1
Pina, Suilc 53l3
Oakbn,-!.C1\ ~l-1,(,12
,slo) 23s.:;nlli

TENANT RESPONSETO
CLAIM OF PERl\1A~T£NTEXEtvLPTION
Failure io pr-0,·ide need(.-d information

1n!l)' n:sult in your

Plt".ase Fill Qui This Form Con11)ktt'h,
~ri-0llS"

btin~ 1·til-Cll"IJ or tleht)t-d,

--

C.('>ni:pk«e
AJJm.~

YomName

l\,itl1

Zip ('od,:,

Tderh~me

,,;,c - 2c 1 -

8'121 1-1Af/$1S•-' S,, ,J 3t<l

Cr-, 't'I lct)

(Aiu-lV"P'

--

Telephone

Complcic;<
Add~ss <"tth Zip Code)

l\.wt'lbcr of Uuits
un the p,s«d:

'¥:Z.'3

-----

---

-

ll1t' u11itI rem i~.
a hou.s~

II,

Rental Histon·:
D..!tl!'you cot't'~d i.ohl the Re1u~I

11-2s-'fjf

,·\g,reemcntfor t..hisunit:

Dale }-OUmo, ~d

into this unit:

/2 _,. /q'o/

L.a,di1ll) \\'ithholding Rent _

¼e yuu currcnl oo )OUr rem':
If} ou are b,,fu11~ ,,·ithJwlt.lrngrenl,ana<:b~ wnuen explw1ationof the dr~1,1m.,;t~u1.ccs.
Ext-mptiou C onu.•skd

PMth~ tletoiJedte-xtoftbt! exemptions.S¢e OaklaJ\d\hmicipal Code Chapter8.1~ ~•ndthe Re1u
BoardRcgulmion)>
cinth<.'CitJ \JfOtikl:rndweb Stlt!. Youcan S1.'laddilionalillll•nnatiuuaoJ "vpic:sof
the Ordinancea,ld Rcg,,btions fromthe Rent Programoffice in personor by phoninglS lOt 138·37.21.
Tiu: propel'I')' ownti- has tbe burden of proving tbe right to exemption for the uoi1. Explain
belo" '"hY your hrndlord's dnim that your unit i~ exempt is incorrc..._·t.
Please ii-51the dale

y1.~1,ti est rce<:i,~d t1wNoiice

l'-°''
Tcu:;ints_....:./.;.l
_-.....;.2.;.t_--=2=-"C-'/..:'t:z...

list .tll incrcnses J Qur l'f·C-th·cd.Begin ,, ith Ou.•most recent :rnd ,\ ork b:u:k" al"d
rtcent r<•n(iucrea~e notice .. lf~·ou neNJ additional .sp3ct 1>le~\~e
amu:h a1101her :;I
1h l tp:IIY!'\\ ,, , Ollk.faud ""'comf~o\

tro mt111/htd/ttn1 t,():1 rd/o rd inti n c('. bl in I

' ht tp~lh~,, ,, .0-'IJ,1 ud nt1.conilio, ern mtn 1}11
cd/rtnl be.anL!ni ks.ht m I
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\ trific-:ujon

I <lecl:1rruucltr pcual1,-uf l)C'rjm·,·1H1nrn:uuto llh.•hH~sof rhe Stwrt.•or C:.ilirt,mi,, thltr nll
,1:.11tmenbmadt in thl-,, Rhpoo,t art trut tnd lh:11 sll of lht documtnl.s a11at·h4•U berl'lu arr

rrur oopi,,..of tho ori~inals.

,/\~...:fk

12-1<1-,2c1~

Tl'll:uU'!I- Sii;:muurc

Dale

l1111>ortan1
lnformurio11
f his form must ~ rcci'l\cJ Otthe Ri:01 \Jjlblmc:nt om..-~:.t,J lhc ~h.· ;.llklUm.:limih pr1.-.....:tibcd
hy
0:1.kl:1nJ
~hmiciJ\:llCnJe. Chnplt.'l'ij .!2. lhl" 1.\l1i.,;c:-.
tlf(" l«:"t~ ot t'!L) of OJklanJ. R..:nt
.\Jiu:>tt'll..:nt
Prog:r:Hn.0,11LklBuilc.lang.
:!~o Fr.tul-I I Oga,,-1Pl.v:..Suit~ 5l l3. 0.d..llJ\J. ('_\ 946J ~. Thr:mailing
.-JJn.·,, 1sPO Bt1, 702,H. Oak.lanJ.CA 9-t6l~•02~J hJr n\ffl\! mform;.uion.
pl\.";.1-.\!'
call: )lfl.~38·
\'ou cfHinOIgrt an exumsion of 1ime to file) our Response b~ teltphont.
file Re, ie\\
\ ou .J1ouldh$e l\..\:ei,eJ with thi~ktll·r .1 C'OJ'~
of 1hc lnndlord ~litic,m.
t\ipka 1)f:l1Jaehnwmsh' th-.·~~'ll ,,ii[ not~"· Sc:ntto ,oy Ht.'>,,c,et ,ou m:i,
Bs-n1Pl\l2!3mofti~<- hit.') att 3\":ulablet\-.rIS"ie\\ Jwapoojnunt>m.

th~$ jn •h,;

R"h,.,.,

J cirlfl Jpp..•lmtPC:-llt
co 1-:,·ie" a fili:l'all ( 510) 13S- l 72l

t,,,.,,,.,.

7/.tl

''"""

/N

/NClllI>•N"'-

2Cl'2,

cc 11101,l,,
7ttr

1'•t,AN
<'"tGNlttl'/\tJ1

/trv

l·•-'"'•f~'->

f/1(

f\rJNttlf-'(1,:1)

J)t

AoJ,,s~1c.-.T>

/..(C(,Vca.>

~.,\~t~,

f-)~

It,

ft

•

2,1;,,

.A1\J,.,

P,(tN

1)(1 {,Vt)ID

ft'\Jj t

f,cf Jft!j

I' Sc,-'f-D<IL(,.)

~ ..

IIYJKtYtNl"-7$

/1.lt,1,- Al L'/

!,~,..lfc,l/110

J""-un,L'I 7,

:lc1q.

il

f>,C(,1,-,,

l,v,e

It ADO t\16ttl rc1-.~Tf.uCT1;"'

''

7111 tl~I'"-

Llie,111'./,
Ll'.>?1 •NL

~.

II\,,

/I /11;.'

Cvf;:!..

f

tl.

D

!lii.ACti,,t--r

/I

t:')l.{A,l/'T1,,J

Crt1'1T/1t

f;.t't'_

t)<rJ1,,

E"-D

l'INT/,-JIH

r,cr

1--lrJTt'V

{,:Jl'LAl(M/,-..',

INC!N\1f...'Jt1'-'C(

r,u,,,.,_,,.LL'/•

Tl ti//,!

''''"-'~

l•P·

K.f-t::,•IF .. ,

AOJ&J<;.Tf\,l/1'-I

1~e,r

lu.lrv(fl

"'"~

'
~
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT AO,IUSTMENT
PROGRAM

CASENUM13£RLl-l-0065_

P.O. Bo:\ 10:,4.J
~50 l·rauJ.. H. Og.:i\\a Pfoz~t.Suit..: S:,lJ

O:ilklnd, CA 9-1611
45101 ~3S-J1:?l1i

TENANTRESPONSETO
CLAllV! Of' PEKt'v!A1''ENTEXEs\CPTJON
1:aihm.• to IH'O\'ldt occdtd infol'm:uioo um~ n.~uh in your

Ph.•!Ls~Fill Qur This Form Conwle1rh·.

responsi.~
heiue rejectedor drlRyed.
C<.>1npk1~
AJJ.re,...--..
1w1tliZtp Co-k)

YLIUr N"Jft)I.~

-fo t~ 1•1('f//1//.11)/'j

3 "}

z1

0A<v?N4

µ,qf'R1SQN

Tekphon~

.::1;( Jo'/

('/,/ ?"IG•//

(s~

J.o<., -tll'I

------Tckplk>nc
YQurReprcsctnu.ui\e's
Nam.:

~ wuber or l lnits

ou the 1,·u,.'.d:

/G

·1he oon I n;m bi:
a house

aft npartment '::><" a C()ndo

Rent:tl Hisl01'\·:
Datt: ~ou ente~d in10lhe Rental
Agreen.1cnl
for thj!) unit
Arc )0\1 cum:•11too ~ ,,ur renr.>

Oa1eyou 1uo,·cJ

int<.1
this unit
Yr:.i¼

1':o

L(twfully \\'ithholding Rent ..:

If you an~lawful!) wit1tl\1)1ding
rent, attacha \\Tinen ?xplanationof the circrnnsmnccs.
for lhc detaill?d ti:x1of the -e,emplions,see O:.kland Municip~•lCodeCh..ipter S.~: :ind the Re-m
BoarJ Regulalion..s.
on thl! Cily l,fOaklanJ web site You .;.aoget additi(111aJ
infonn~1lion
and ~opics.oi'
1hc01\llJlan,:;,•
and Rcg,,lation~fron1the R~ntProgramollice in p(;rsonur by phoningt510) ~38.3721
The (H'OJ)trt)'o"·ner has lbt burden of proving tht right lO oem1>tion for the unil. Ex1>t:,in
belo" "hY your t:rndlord's d:1im th,11your unit is txempl i8 incorrec:c.
Plt?-aselii;t the d::ite}OU tirs1 re..:eJ\edthe Nouce to Ttmmb

//tX./

;u>

zo,4

t.i.,1 all increasts) our 1·t··cehtd. Begin "ith tht> most recent und work backn ftrd.s. An:1ch most
recentrent in~reasenoticr. If vou nrrd additionalspaceplr;1senrrnch auorher sheer.
h 11.p:lh\v. \\ .Q:l kla n l1net. ro m/gc,, cm 1t1tntlbc:dfreni bo~ 1·dford in nn ce.h t ml
1bl\p:fh,"...,.o.aklandnct.1:omJgo, ~rnmt11tf1,1:d/rtl)1bo.-ntrruks.brm\
Rev 71\7109
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\

'erifir~tiou

I drd;1re undl'r J)Cnllh) or perjur: vuni.uant rn the l1m.sor the ~tatt of California that all
,11uemtnb madt in thi.. Re-.1100<.tAre!lnll' :uut thar :di of the doc:umcnts:1te~1l'bedherteu ~lr(•
1rue l'UJ)iesor the originnls.

~ d,64,f_/

-- ;,,if
I enant's Si;:n:m,re

Dore
Important lnformalion

I his formmU:>lbe rec.--e1,
cd a1 lhc:R\!nlAdju.stnl~nt
Ofliccsh>th~ J.u.: nn\l tun.: limn~pre~nbeJ t,~
<)a}.:lanJ\lurudpal C0i.k. C~rccr 8.~.:!. ~ o01cc-.!lo
a~ k"C.".ll"-J
at City"f
Rclll, \Jjustmcn1
Oall.,tnd.

Ph)gi·am. Dat,id Ou1lding:.250 Fr.11111-LO~awtt Plaza \uite :\313. OaLiand. C \ 9-:6l~ Th.: nl3tlmg
10,:41, 031.J.anJ ('A 9401.:'-0.:-13
informn1ion. plc.asc coll· 510."'.~38·
~,..IJ~.., b PO
Bo,

'uu

,·1umo1

~('l

J·,1r

i.n 01en'lllion

111' time.·

nwr,·

to fill' f<1u1· Rt$pOD.Sl\

hy rrlephonr.

Fill' Re·, ii.",,

\ ,,u stk,ufdhJ\l: rC\"ci\cJ\\itb this l..,"ncr:,
,,:opJof the J;mJlordpe11tion
Cc1r1es
t\l au;u:luns;:nt,;
ILl lht;pc;uti~)n
\\ i1I nvl be ~,;m to' l,)U. I '"''"'£\(f', ,,1u

ll'IQ\

re, i..~\LID_~~
in lbs.·

Rem Prvsram \1tli~,;. Fik·, 31\" :i,.JJIJ~k for re, ii:,\ b\ 3['pQimmeru.

r('r :m .1ppt,in1mc-ntl() re\
.7 tf~
,K'£h'/;(3/

,R..b -

iC-\\

3 Jik CJ.II(510)2..'8·)

C'f<l/,o/1_oj

//2!,,ne,v__,.-~
L. rr"l 'f't<1// • 0 r?'.k
od~

I

ffe«'.oe/.

/'..e,,??t~~

~?',U

f'?

ti/4,r/

5

C<l,?t

a,r,;7,-_4,

~

~t~,
C,W/!£,

t//../,

ua

r

,S<J% 0rrr
<::50~,!J///c:..,

c~

,/4,./ ~ •

•
I

~✓- J,4

.-dz ~ _a,.,

/6'>

ti

tv>-.#-

5ut?:s1'/l/'/1X4t

/ ~/~.-/

/~-;1,~

({,'~

jY ~,r.

&rr~

ft

7:!I

CJ~

~~

~~

~ ~ _/h<rf

~~

4fa/d~<Lt.(

~11,a:

/'~

/~/.d',,,/4Y!

z!

t:'~,c,

~ 13 r'--/1.A~r

ti o/""-

/'V"cNr)

,?Uar

,,,,,~.
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Mari Oda/Todd Mc.Mahon Rent Adjustment History

3921 Harri>onSt, #304
0akland, CA94611
Effec:tlveO-ate

Rent lncre.-a~

1-May-2013
l•Mav-2012
,.!-Aue·2011
l•AU••2010
-- -l,·~_!!'--2009
~g-2008

47 40
82.00
18 59

-

-

-·-

Comment

..

--

-

-

~"l_

.....................
-- ...................
...................................
.,............
.,..............

--..

,~ C91pfuscapital knprovemenls
------

__

Tem~~

_.
-..............................................
......... ....
-- ..........
..........
....
----· --

.

- ......
-

60 months.

..

6.29
_,
27.87
......
, ..
_____
.... 2400
1-Aug-2006
27.05
--M•-••
--•
,.,,_ -· •·-•-··"'"'""'""-""""""'"""""""
.................
_,_. __ ,
·- .... ...............................
1·/U1·2005
15.25
-l•JUl\•2004
23.00
..........
,,..........
_.,, ............
-····-...............
,..............
,,,.........................
.... ,.......................................................
----·----·-· .....
l•Jutt,,2003
27.00

-

~

!~'-":~.C?,CJL
__

·-·

___

-·-

--

-

--

-

--

-

--

- ..._..... ............
......lldJ~S.!"'•"t!'!!.\h.l.~.~-"'0.nl~SO.f
Pr~.~-!~~l~!t~!~!
..
--1-Dec-2001
60.00
....................
.
...
·- --·-·---...............
-_.___
1-Jun-2000
20.00
........................................
1-Jun-1999
53.00
..........
.......
.........................
.. ...................................
....................................................................................
____
1-Dec•l991
10 00
... ....................................
-·
- <--... -.. .....-1-De<•1990
10.00
.......................................
...-- .............
__
21.so

l•Jun-2002
,_

,

-1---

,.,,.

,

,

,,,

,.

,

____

,.

,

~

,,_

----

i-_,.

~00

·---·· --

'·-l·Dec·1968

~l·Dec·l987

31.00
L....

--·-·-·

,,_,_

30.00
..............
,.............................
-·-l-De<·1986
28.00
_ ..,
..
·---------·
··,,

l·Oe<:·198S

-

-

-

.._.................
-- ~.- ...........-- ....................-- -·--·-·
................
__.....................
...
- ...................................
- -..................
,_,,..,,

......... ,_. ___ ... , ............

I-Dec·l989

,,

~OQ__

-

--· -·
·----- ..... -·-·-

,_

~

... ... --·-

--

,

-,

,

-

I Dec-1984
32.00
·--·-· --·
l·De<:-1983 .................
..........
____
............................
, ,36.00
........................................
......
, ............
1-Dec-1982
3300
, .. _.,

__

.. •-•-•--•-•.,

.

.. ,.,

.. M.,.,

.............

., ....

.,.,,

.. ,,_,

....

.,,_,..,,

...

...

, .. ,.,,_,

-

"
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THE LAPHAM COJ\,tPANY, lNC.

SINCE 1911

\1an:h !~ . ..10l3

Man OJa I odd Mc~ luho11
}'921 Ham'°n Stred 3h4

(lai-lwid. C,\ '>4611

Rt.: R£.\T. IDJCST•t£\ T
Dear Mari OJa Todd McMnhoo:

I n":lc,-,eJ ~,1u \\Ill find J rk1llCI!' ,,fa n\CIJc~t r<"ntal rah.' .wi1u,lmcnt ,,hi,,..h hl:c,,mc
dll.'l!lht a~ of Mu,. I, ::o I J. A.:;,ou t..nc,,,.OaUanJ has ,t r.:,nlconUl,I ord1n.··m~th.1.1

.

lim1l:,.
ho\\ much an auoual rem oJju_c;tnl~n,
can he. nnd for tht' ~car Jul) I. 2(112 Jum.·
)0. 2013. 1h1.~
allowahl~ ;;inmul nJJu,;tm~ntis ,31.'1
u. La.,;;I
~~M·s. the alJm\ablt rah: \\a, 2,.,.
Youwill nt11t:th,u th~noticed rem nJju.~tmentfor thi, ~t:ar,, more 1han~••. 1·t,c:n:,l;;,nn
1« 1hl.·aJdi1ional .unoun1ahcl,e _;o• is 1hatthe o,, ncr applied a ,,riN year·~ n.·mim•n;;,,,...-

thal ,,as n,,t mk...
•n al 1h~allt:mablc time. an<llfk'rl!fl.lh,', 1tut U03Pf'licddlkn,Jhi~ in.:r~.1-...•

,,a.,··t-..rnkc,J
.. to tuture yearts). ·1his ....11.:lnJ..eJ
kcLlt"a.pplic.ntion
1.s all,,wcd und~r

Oakluud·s rem cm.financ...pm, id1."\l
that dK"toul n~n,.adju...unientJc-.-sno1<;\c.:t.-ed d1'-•
1im~, dlC c.:um.-111
ullo".,1,t'llc rcu, ::.J.iu,1mcnt For thi-. rear 1hat mnximum
Jimilmion
b
«)""'() X Jito = 9•o). and rhc rent i~rea!'i~ t..lOI~ attached J'k)ltc't' rcma.:m..,
OC'limth,11QB

nu..,imom,-aim~.

I hanl-.voo
lAPllrlM C'OtllPANJ' -Aummti11g
l(!em ,if Proper!)· (h·11tr

t!t':,l.1,....~.....,,t_;,,\, "3£.;1 V~Nfl<'1l::.\/l:.t-..1
f:,...,.'.' 1t1•o@11t;1,-..a-ncc.mp..v,
Q'.:~

,,.,~'"'-'.aph.,,.,.,comPJ,r-,y.cQm
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March 22, 2013

**

NOTICE TO CHANGE TERMS OF TENANCY

.,.

TO:

Marl Oda Todd McM~hon
3921 Hamson Street 304
Oakland, CA 94611
Dear Mari Oda Todd McMahon,
Yo\1are hereby notified that that t~

terms of tenancy under wh!ch you occupy the

obOvedescribed pr-emise-s
Is to be chtingPd.
It has b<.l('ntwctv~ month~ or more smce your rental rare was rev,ewcd and or

adjusted based on the cost of liv,ng and other economic foctors. Jn order lo keep up
with tne operating costs ~t the property and to offset city, county, and state taxes
that have been Charged to the prooerty for services CnJ0YCdby the tenants, your
rent~I rate will

be chonged as follows·

Effe<t,ve, S/1/2013 your rtnt will be mer~
by S47.40 per
month, from $947.98 per month, to $995.38 per month,
payoble

ttdvance.

1n

As a reminder, the City of Ook.an.d has a Residential Renl Arbitration Ordinance

{RRAO) which sets forth cert81n gu1dei1nesfor annual rent lncnaasesfor rentals
vcth1n th~ uty
Should you have any questions abOuLthe propriety or lhe subject rent increase,
please don't hesitate to conLactour omce at (S10) S94-7600 for mformatlon about
the dllowed Increase under local Ordinance #9980 and addenda. While we have
provided this Information to your prevtously, we have attacned a dupj,cate copy of
the ordinance summary herewith for your refer~nce. It ls the express intention or
the property OWr)@r' thot the b.nll'lnce of any allowed rent increases under the
Ordlnanco

are bctnked vndllr prov1s1otis of the KM.AO nnd (.-l.1nbe (ldded to nny f1,,1ture
10 any future property owners.

increases and transferred

~, r
Owner~t~t

-

This notice was served by the Owner/Mal'\agerin the following monnc,· (check those
wh,ch opply):

by personal deb~ry
✓

I

to the teoar:t.

by leaving a copy with someone on the premises other than the tenant
by rna111ng

'

by postmg.
The Lopham Company
4844 Tt:'teg, •Ph Ave,nu•

Oakland, CA 94609
(510) 594-7600
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CITY OF 0. \KJ,.->.ND
REliT ,\DJUST\IENT PROGR.
\~I
St:PPLE,IEN I' REQURLD 1.rn1I ;s;oTlCE1;-:cREASlNGRrN·1OR Cll..\,'-:Cil:-:,,
T[R\ (:, or TENAKCY
O,1klandhasa R\!zH:\d_iu.:;tmem
Pn~~ramthat limits rem increaset•
.-\ rerual propcn) owner may increase rem only .:in~e..:,·e-1:·
I: nw11lh.s.
A tenani \\h~>tccci\es J.
Nm increase above no annuill amoum fCPI Renl \d,iuslmem ► r;1aypclition LhcRc:rllA...lju.::tme-nl

Programw requireth.,:;o,vner lOjustif~ the amoumof the increasein c'.<ce:s:s
nf the CPI Rer,,
Adjus:tmc11L
A u~n:intmust file th\! pethion \',:ithjn60 da}s of 1h'°0\\'1wr'$ serdng:t.hcrem
increasenotice or the lenant gives up the righ1to cmnest the.increase.
Whena rent increaseexceedsthe CPI amountaHo,\·ed.a 1cnan1ma~rc'\uc-s1a su1mna~ of the

juslifications for the rent increasefr(lmthe m\ncr. 1l1ercqu?stmustb..-.madein \\'l'i\ing.wi1hin3(1
days of rcc~1pt c,f1heno1keof incrcase.The owner must providea wnucn responsewilhin l 5
<.fo)Sof the lcna.n1scrvins Lltt'r.:qucst for lhe sum1nar}'or the increa::;e.nolke is in,·a)id.
The Lenantam.I~heowner are-encouragedto communicatewith eachotherto resolvetheir
differenceswithoutthe need for lilinga petition.

l11ecurrentannualincreaseaUowcdis 3%
This notice provide~limited lnform:i.tinn.for funllCr information.c.ontactthe RenlAdjnstmen1
Prooramal 250 FnU\k11.Oe~n\11
Plnz;i. 5th floor, OaJ..Wnd
CA ()~611• ( Sl())13R-1.
7~I.

-

~

Optinn::ilhy owner: If you file a pe1itionwith 1hcRent Programun the pcution is dcddcd b) th¢
RentAdjustmelllProgram.Thi:;-amountis$ ____
_
PROO!'OFSERVICE

I. the undersigned.being at le;-ist18 yearsof 3£C, tlcd~1rcunder pena11}
of pcrjur:,.1halI SCf\Cd
this rent increase.you nlUSlpay Lhcru.nountof the incr\!.1St:
equalto LhcCPI RcJlt.,\<ljusuncn1
t1n1ilthe Cha.itgcofT e-rm~of Tcna.nc_y
and SupplcmC'ntcll
Nmice. of whkh this is o m1ecop~.<'O
indicatedbe!0\1/"
1hc above mcn1t<H1-Cd
Tenrmt in Poss~sion in the m~1n.111.!r(S)

Don _____

l han<li.:d
the Notict?to the tenanE.

_

01 handed 1hcNo1iceto~ personof suitableageand discretfonat tl1etenant'sresidenn·:
bu.:,.ine$S
on _________

_

01 pos.1cd
the Notic:t in a conspic.uouspl.1ccm the tenm11':--rcside11ce
on

(8']! s...-nt
by 1'1 class mail a tnie cop) of th1!NoticeltJ 1hcl('nantm his placeot rcs1dtnl'.tl)n
March22. 2013
Exccuttd MaJ..:h22. 2013. ,u Oakland, CA

Sec Reverse
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-0243
Communttyand Eecnomc o.,.,.,opme,,t Ag01'cy
Rent Adjustment Program

i510) 238,3721
FAJqS!OJ 233-.€&1
TOO (510) 233-3254

,or.CE TO T!NANlS OF RCS[i>f"NTL~I
RE,', T ADJUSDIENT PRO(jRA,1
•
The Cil) of Oaklandh3Sa RcSiden1iaJ
Ren1Adju,cmcnlProgran1c·•RAP'"}(C~pter 3.1:: of 1hcOil..1-w:t
Mun1..:1p3I
C"cck,ch:at«, ..en m<blm:idfflh3JrfflDI t#UU bcih bcb-t 19$; II doesncx.appf'!,,ICmil-'ttnl4.'d i.md,?,sc,etian R. 1'.:1'°"1
,i'!;lc
fanuly dwellingsand condominiumsand som-e01he-rtype-:of uni1.s,f'or more lnfonia1ionm "h,d'I 1:ni11.
a~ CQ\trtd. ci,:1tfk
RAP office. Th&SProgqm limh, rcu ~ .and ~ chang"\ in 1fflflt.of re-nancy·
for CO\c:rcdr~iclcmi:iJrtntal f"('fttt}
inOaklnnd,
•
Yoa ha\·c a fl$ht10 fi.k-a pNilloo \i>ish the RAP to (()ntOl a renl incrca...tlhal i~if'Cll.Wrlh3.tl1hca.onu:d8,~ntl",l;I
mll
increase(theCPJ incr~se).A J.!ndlordcan increaserer.rroc>tcd':xt &:he<"'Pl~- tvc •ilh some lisni:is..ti;,,•apiu'
impro1temt:1us.
opct21in&1
expcn.,cinucasi:11,.:lcbt.sc:rvi<:('.
n.nd&rtlTed 1uum:.Ire11lincreases.Youcan alsocompl,lin;it-at.'!
other liol:uions oftht Rent Adjustment Ordinan«. ~ lanJlord tlU\t prO\t~c )tu 14ith• "'nueo summaQ of lh<'
grealef thiLn Lhe CPI r111ctf you r~ucst one in wmir,g.
re:asons for any ir1cre.1u1e
•
If dkff ~ s d«-re:3Strn lht housir!C~ices pro-t.Je:d10 you. th,t m~ ht rontwkn'd an 1nc:1casc1n y(lur rent. /\

tJv.1.ond,11~,., or.. l""i&.
ro contf:Slal:ft:nl a'KTC'a.w.
)'OUmil.SIfiles~
w1Ulthe:RAPw.it1gdk RL"l'M
l~SJ"3111's
tonn. wilhinsixl)'{bO)
d:i~ aftor lirst receivingwrincn001itc ofd\c- RA.Par withinsi,t) (60)«b)sof ~i,in& 1 n000t of rm!.inc.."t'I~
or chan;c in
infornlll..tioo
and lhe pc1iti1J11
fomiit from1huRan AdJtNm.:ntPn1#".im
.....,.,.sof 1en¥1cy. \libic:hcverjs lattt. You car.occatn
officeor onhne11tmp l1':l,mwg31etar&:ns:
':2'J' Ol>w:,W'r5~ "::;e ..--1-:w::~"i"':»~t~m,.
•
If ,·ou cootes.ta m\1 lntf'r.!ast. )·Ou inusl psy )'OW re"'· with lhe con1es1cdin~rca."',until )'OUIi!~a 1)1:tulOrt•\fi..-r}OO
tilt you.rpcticiotl,you ma~ po) ool) the: portion of the-~ cktie10 ~ CPI Rn :\djusuncntp,:-nxn• tf the CPI
'""re- .,no1.1n1
hashttn stated on I.htnoiiocof rentincrtase.If it trasnot beensir.cd separ.it.!I}.iou ma} pa) on~ th..:re 1
JOU ~-at payilll bcflft Jhe nCICJCC
I)( rcoa increase. tr lhc Iner~
l> arrrv,, eJ Mid :rou did n,(\1 Pll)' •h<inc:n..~~ ~ I\OllceJ.
you will owe lhv amount or the incrcasc !X'u·ooctI1,·::
lo the date n \\1.'IUldh3\~ M'f'1 tffedht tmdfftht noore
•
(\-Ktic:,n coorrolsa,c ~ cflect m CMCil) al' Oal.lind (lhc J\61 CauSI:for Evia loo Ol'dinallcc-.
OM.(.' 3.J:?.2.(10.
el
s.cq,). Yo-.. cai,no,t ~ tarbilr:.lril)'e,1,•k.11,.-d
if >OUJrmta.1 unit is co,aed ~ theJustCausefor [\K°tiofl Onl~
For -n<W'C'
infonnalioncall the ReneAdj\1$11Dtl'l1
Office.
de(fe:lSC' In bousuig ~r\l,C,t includ~S f.Ubst:tn1l.1Jpn.,bl~ms w1~

•

Olk.landchargeslandJordsa Rc,uPr()JValU
ServiceFeeofS.10per unit ptt )Car. Ifthe fandlmdra)S lhc feeon lut1.<.1hct..,nJklt'd 'itcntidod

10

gCothaJfo(d.:- ftt (SIS) oerunit

&om)'OIL 1bcSI;

)-OUpay(or lhtannuaJ

t'ccis not pll1 ofd>el"C'!Y

Tbt Suisanre £\ltc;b0tlOrdinlnc-c(0.M.C. 0.IJ)ler 8 23) mil'v fequl"C' 1h:1t11.ltn.'lr\.1whn cn1r,mi1~
"' pi:11,,ho:ce.r1t1111
ill,•i,-:il
mu.)ft-c,
ae(.Jm rhe Rental Unit or 011mel.tndc,q whd die unit is locoled or in lbtcommo arcu ofchemulcompla
eo"kled 1rlhe owner dOKnol C\·ic:t.
the City ALtomcymay do so.

TENANTS'
S,1,oi,.,1'.',<tPOqc1· DfSCJ,O:,uR•.

•
•

•

•

, ..
U,c Q1,,.11\d1,"9
lhc unil ~00 PQn 10 re-...
SmoJ:.,n~(~•rcla ori~) IS or I~ NOT pcrm:ucd in othtr unit,; or your bmlding. (lfhoth sn,M;fog!Indl'IW·sn-,ol.ing
~&$!"'14 •• the 1c.nant's~•lding, auldta llu of ur,ilt in whichsmokinaispermitted.)
Smokcntt 1s PROHJf.U~
commvn ar-eas.~ ini:loor$
a,,d outdi:•on.
d~igna!cd outdoor,;mokitigal"(:IL11i5 located uJ
There (circle Mt) ISo~
c,--..,_-

.,.,,._~

•

l..

,/.;',.__

(\.~\,""' OOC'~

lrcceiv~da oopy of this noticeCln

A

h ~T

Ill

r,r,rmitvJ •n l '"if ~.

U""i1-.S

---

n
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M,1rch23. 2012

M.,,; OJ.,
Tt.Jd \kMahon
39.:!I fl;arri~>nSln'\:t

•JO➔

O.,kl3Jl<l.
Californi• 'l461 I
Re: CAPITtlL RC,\7.Jl,tl)JCSIM£,\f
D1.Jr \i.iri anJ 100,1-

bcdv'<-d ~t1u"ill linJ

:i

NOi lCt: 0~ Cl IANGI: Of rttt~IS ()I· n,NANCY wherein )our rent

11ill be rnb,d

a:;of M.oJ·I, 2012. ,\s y,,u ma) ~n,m. OaklanJ ha, a rent ordinanc•placinglimits
pro~n) O\\llC'~ Ucn"l'aJl~. incrra.-.cs tu-elimited 1t) the ( 'Pl l"Jisethal
rL'(,fuirc:,1
no ju:-.t..ilicuuon.Cm1<t.·n1I).
the CPI limu is 2.0%. Iller.!cm.:~I.!,crul ~p:c1fic ~•tSOn~
"ti..•rernn pm('!t"rt~
v\rncr c.1n\!':S1.·c.~ thi, limil3S ,~ thl." c~ hen:. I h-cjusti1i..:a1io11
for lhl."
t>n

rent

Hk."'1\.-J."-t."S
bJ

in,·n'.:.L-.-:m ~ ~,ur l.'..S"I.! is ha.«.1.-J
on ('flpil:tl im1)rU\t"tllt'nb.

thi.:r1.'\:.:m
stni:-.:turnl onJ .ltt\..~

~ra&.~

In lllis c..1:-,t>.
1he sr,x~afic jus11tica1ion is

lO th ..• f:,uilJ.in~.

\\ilh iocrt;u.t""S
be) ond
till.·CPI l11nit. lf~vu \\vul<l lilc to l,,ak ol the ori~i11al1cx1on lhe ('i1{~ web:me.lhe address1~
. lfyoo ret1'rto the
t,hh.·h}pcrlinl "'·•·rui1h..~
~p.!Citic
~ )OU s1."<
th..:Chy"s cxplan:uionof oth..:rmethods lha1 that
an."r~•rrnissiM~ You c.nnal~ l'OntU~l lht.: rem omcc b} phont J.t SI0.138.350I anJ sp.~l \\ilh a
B\:lo,, ) ou \\ 1llflnJ the rdl.'\.int

J"",>rti<-"'of 1th:n..~torJinanc-cthai Jeals

huu~ing offi1.,.,.. If ~ou Jo call. plc~b-e'
male- sure !Offit'nLionthat 1h"'·Jus.1if'icu1ion
l\>tlhc mcrcas,;-

beH>nJ( 'Pl is l'A 1'11Al IMl'RO\ l· ~•11.NTS
.

•

'
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Morch 23, 2012

**

NOTICE TO CHANGE TERMS OF TENANCY.,..

To:
Marl Odo Todd McMahon
3921 Homson Street 304
Oakland, CA 94611
O~ar Man OClaTedd McMahon,
You art! heruby notified that that the te(ms of tenllncy under whteh you occupy lhe

above described prem,ses ,s to be chaingad.

!t has been twelve montlli or more ,1nce your r~ntal rate wtss revfewed and or
adJUSted l)a5ed on the cost or hving end other economic factor:.

In order t'> keep up

'"'th the operating costs at the properly and 10offset city, county, and state tax~s
thot have been charged to the property tor servk:es en,oyed by the tenant,;, your
-en1al r4te w,Nbe changed as rollow"
Effect,~. 05/01/2012 your rent will be Increased by S82.00 per
mo"th, from $94 7, 98 per month, to $1029. 98 per month,
payable In advance. This S.82.00 rent adjustment is temporary for 60 months only.

As a re-mmcter,the City of Oaktand 1,asb ResldenU~IRent Af'b1trat1onOrd1nooce
(RR.AO)which sets forth certain 91.1idthnesfa< annual rent increases for rentals
IVl(h

n the

Coty.

Shoufd you have any Questions aboul the propriety or ehe sobJect rent tncrea-se,
pl•••• don't hesitate to conIact our office at (510) 594·1600 ror loformation about
the alkw,ed Increase under local oro1nance 4 9980 and addenda. While we have
provided this inrorm&t1on to your pr-e"'iou,ly, we have anached a dupllcate copy of
the orO,nDncesummary herewith for your reference. It is the express intention or
the property owner that the balance of any allowed rent lncttases under the
Onl nance are banked undor provlslons of lhe RRAO,:)ndcttn be add2d to anv future
inc:rct11sts
anCItransferred co any future property owners.

0wner@
This notice was scrvea by the Owner/Ml!nager

10

the following marw,er (chedc thOse

wn1ch dpP,y):

✓

by personal delivery to the tenant.
by leavtng a copy with someone on tile premises other than the tenant
by maihng
•
by posting

The Lapham Company
484•1Telegraph Avenue
Onl-.l0f'l-0, (,A

9•f609

(510) 594 7600

MAILED
MAR
2 3 2011

MAILED
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CITY ()J- 0 \Ki .\',O Rl:'s'T ,.\OJL'~I\Jb', f ?kvvRA~I
SLPPLl:~1~'-T RFQL'IRFD II II II :-.oner11'CRF.\SJ',;G RI :ST OR Cli \XGl'v
fER.\IS OF Tr:NANCY

Oaklandh~ a Rcnl AdJu.S.tml!nt
Pro~:r:t1111ha1
Jinuts rent inc~a:;es.
,\ ttnt..ilprore~ O\\ 11er may incrt:asc1'Cnt only once en:I'} 12 m,1nths.,..\tenamwho rec~nes a
rent in..:rea-.c:
.t.00,c:.anannual Jmou:lt {CPI Rt:nt ..\Jjustm~ntl tl\3.J petition 1hc Rem .\Jju,tment
J>rngrrunto n.~quire
lhe o,, nl.!r10 jtistif} the ~mountof the mer<-.,~in tx..:cssof 1hc:CPt R~nt
\J:ll~lmenl
,\ lctMlll mu.,1 ti!(' l~e ~lih-0:l \\ 11hin O') d:t} '.\ Qf lhc O\\TIC'r':>
stf\ ing the: fl!'Ol
in\.'reo,enotice or the tenant gl\cs up the ri.ghlto contest du~ln\.'r.;;isc:-.
\\'hen o ren1rncrca.wexc<:~ds1hcCPJnmoun1 altO\\td. n.t~nant may rt\l,lre'St a summaryof the
iustiftra.1ior.s
for lM rcnl inc:n!il.lliC:
from the 0\\m.·r ·1be requestinusl be nl3di:111
,,Tilingw11hm30
1.1,,)'S
ol recctplof lhl!nouc~ of incrc:-3SC
The:Q\\ntr must pro'-·iJ-:a \\rittcn r~ponst ,,i1h!n15
.bys o( th~1en.'ull...ervingLbcrc:quc.st
for the summuryor 1hculcruasenoLkcil!>lnvi.11id.
J bt tcnan1 :inJ 1hc owner tire en.:ourlecd LOcmrunnnicatc- \\'ith each other to rcsolv~ their
for filine a pc1iuon.
t.hll~rcn..:-es.
,, tthoutthe nc.'\?d

Thi>""'icepn"i&."
limi1ed
infonll31i01l
Forfurther
informltion. con1ac1
tl1cRent/\djusm1cn1
Programat 250 Frank U. OgawnPlai.1.5th 1-loor.O,tldanJC.A.9-1612 tS.tOt2JS.37"'t
by l)wne1:Iryvu tik n petitionwith th!! Rent Pro1;r:un<mthe pe1i1ionis d«ided by W
(Jptio1~aJ
K'-"nl \Jj\Nllk'.nt

Prtl~Janl

fhi~ J.mount is-S __

_

PROOf OF SERVI('['.
I. tJic u100~~00. t:,dn,gnt lea~, 18) CJ.rs of UJ:.C,declareunder r~nahy !Jr' perjur)'ll1,u l sef'\•cd
)vu mu:stpl~ th<ruTu.lunl of the 1rk.-rc.aSc'
\'QUllk> 1hc CPJRentAdjustment
this rent mcn.•a:,;c,
until theCh:ttlj!C
of rcnns ofTcnanc) and Suppfon·h..:n1al
Notice.of which th1sis a truecop)",on
th1,;above men1iori1..-JTen.mt in Pos..~ivo in lite m.uu1Ct(s) indic.Jilcd b..-low·

-

,-,On

--

I hanJeJ Lht~otice 10 the l('nanl.

:)I h.nll.k.Jthe :'\olk~ 10 a perscmof )Ull3bkuil? :mJ JlS<.'rl·tionat I.hi-'h.:n~Dl') tcsiJl•ncc /
husinl's$ OP
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-0243
Community and Economic Development Agency
Rent Adjustment Program

(510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-3691
TDD (510) 238-3254

NOTICETO1'ENA1''TS
OFRESIDENTIAL
RENTADJUSTMENTPROGRAM
•
l'bl:Cil~•Qt' Oakland Ms a Residemi:!IRenl AdjusuncmPl'ogramf"kl\Y) (Chapi:crS.22 of I.heOakt.1ndMunicipal
Code/ lh~rcovcrSmost residentialrental units buih before 198.:3.
h doe$ r101appl)',o uni1srented u1,cler~tion S. most singkl)f UJlits. for more infoonstionon ,,hkh ui1i1sarc con~tL-d. e3IIIM
famityd,\elling$ aod condominiumsand some O{hertyl)<."S
R,\P oftk~. This Progtil.111
li1ni1srenl incrcasi.'S.-indSOfncCNnscs in tem\So(t~ncy for CO\'Cl'ro
ri.:S~ti:t.l renia1propert)
m Oakland.
•

You h:we a right 10 file :t pt<itlon with the ~\P to oon1~ a rent ulC'tcasc1h:'IIii grc:ucr than the 11tU1U31
gcn~l r,:1\I

inc-rease(the Cf>l increase-),A landlord can increase rent n,()(e than 1he CPI r:'11e
••bu\ with some limi~ fo.-:c:ipit:il
imptO\'mmtl$. C)per:uing
expense inert3SC$.dc.-blsa,·kc. and ,kfom:d t1ru11.13I
r(tl, i.ncr~s. Yoo cur. ~lsoec:npl::i:-:u.~I!
other violations of lhe Rent Adjustmctll Ordinance. 'l he laildlord inus1 provide you wi1h u written summ:iry of 1hc
reJSQnS for any incrcaS(:grcati;r than lhi: CPI 1'!11¢
if you ,~,1ucst on.:. in writi11g..
•
If 1herc is a de<:"rease
in the hQUi.logscrviCc;S
pr<>vid~xt
to you. thi$ ma)'~ t(lmide~ an iocreu~ in your r~,,t.A
dccr~1sein h(M.bill.g
sc1Yicein(ludcs substanti·a1proble~ with the conditionof a ooil
•
To ,i..-0111es1
a Nnt i,,crc-ll'SC~
!-'OO
muS1file a pe1i1ioawith 1heRAP usingthe RemProgra,n•sform, wi1hinsi.'"tY
(60}
llOliceof1he RAP or wi1hinsi~I)'(60) days of rc<:dviug1t noticeof rem iocri:asic:
orc:h:mgt.in
d~ys aftn- fu-s1rcoci\•i1lgwriu1.-n
tcnns of tcn:mcy,whiehewr is later. You c.1nobtain intbm1a1iooand the petition fonns (rofnthe R¢nt Adjustn\.l!tit
Prot'T:tm
o~kl:'Jndnetc-orn!OO\l~"t)eoti1Y..:d.'tontboa@tt-na11
html
oflicc or onJin.:nl !]JlJ:'.1//w-1N,•
1
rent. \'li1hthe contestediooreasc.Untilyou fik a petition.Aficryou
If >'()\J: c:on1..:sl a l\'.nl inc,¢:1se.)'OOnm.iipay y<>t1r
Iii..-yot1r p,nition. you may p:,y only lhe porli<mof~
increase due lu ~ Cl'l 1{¢ntAdjustment pi:n.:cotng,:
if die CPl
increase~mount ha.sbeen st.dcd on the notK.::of rt"nlincte3!-e.If ii h3S001 been Si;,t1cd
scp.'lltllC-ly.
you n\oy pay ooly the n."fll
y(lu \\Cit plying ln:fort:lh-: qotiee of ~nl in~.
If lhe in<;rcaseis appro..-00and you <.lidnot p::ayth!.'i.rn:rcascao; no1iocd.
you will O\\X- th~ amounl ul' ihc inCfcaSeretrOl('li\'elo the d111e
it would have been effectivetmdl'fthe notice.
•
l::victtonoontJ\)lfl:u-ein e0¢'-; iu 1heCi1yof <>.ikbnd(the JUSIC:tU$Cfor Evic1iooOtdln11.11<:e,
OM.C.S,?2.200,cl
~.}. \'uu conJ\Qlbe atbilrnrily e\1icttd if your rent.ruunil is ~.wcred b)' the Jusi Cu~ for Evic1ionOrdinance.r,.01 m~
infonmtlioncan d1eRcn1AdjuSlfOl!rlt
Oflice.
O:tkla1K1
charg,eslandkirdsa R<.:rl-1
ProgrnmSes-viccFee ofS30pel' unit pe1 yesr. lfthe landlordpays the ltx oo tim.;.the
to gel h:\lfof lhc fee ($15) p(r unit from )'OU.11,cSI 5 you po.yfor the annual foeis nOl!'lartQf the-rent.
landlord i$ <.'1lti1kd
c.ommitsCirpermi1scenain illegal
The Nuisar.iccE,•ic1ionOrdi.nnnc-e(OM.C. Ch:tplcr813}may require thal a tcnam wh<>
aCI!> in lh<Reota?Uni; ortl!l th\' fanJ on whichthe unit is !(1c:i.t~d
or in the commonan;:asof11le:'l.:nt~l
cvnipt..-x mvst be
¢vi1..'1cd
If the-owner does not evict, the Ci1yAuomcy 1naydo so.

/,;;\..

•
•

•
•

IENA~'l'S' SMOKINGl'OLlCYDISCLOSURE
c5" ur\11.S- ,,...., wic:: ~u1,c:1,nq

Smoking(circle onct,!.:Y'-'r
IS NOTp:noiw:d m Unii _/\ , 1he unit )OUpion 10r~nl
anJ oon-so.okini;
Smoking(drdc on-::)IS or IS NOT pi.-rminedin O(hcrunits of )'Ourbi.tilding.(If both s1no-king
units e11.i:il
in the tc11::m1's
l,.uildmg,:mach:, ltSI uni1sin which smokingjj pcrmin◊d,)
Smc,i..mgb fROI UOl'f~~~
conunon -:in~s.OO!hindoors and <>utdoClnt
There (circle one) IS o~.a
dl-Sign.ltOO
c>t11door
smokiflt area. It is located-':1_____
_

~-.r

I rlx:ci~tda copy of this no1kc oo

j

C

JlljJj[.\!i/:i(!l! \\!ll'J)ili!l!$i/li~Jiffi,flilm1+f cfl5(1tr;;.i.:
• )~,3(\li. (; to) ZlS-3721:!i!NSIJ,1>:
•
I.a Nv1ificoci6nd.:1Oen.'(hod-c-1
lnquilinocst..i1.iisponibkc1l-csp:aiiol.
Si dc:sl-aun;·1 ,::upfa,11.unea.I(S10)2,g.3721.
dia ngu-i,i1huCtroog 02kland n~)' cOngc6 bling1ic·ngVi~t. Oi c6 m(ttbdo s.,o, x.iugl?i(SIOJ
ll3n 11i0ngB:io quy~o l('.'.:li

2:;,g.3721.
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9LAIM

TENANTRESPONSETQ
OFPERl--1ANENT
EXEMPTLON
f':tilurc

IO

1,ro\ hte ntl'tled iofor-mniion iuay rtsul1 ill' 0111'

l-1l'1lli-C
rm Ouc l'bi.s Form C'omplctch.
''".llJJOMit! b,dni

rt-je<'litd

or

dt•layed.
Co.npkte Address(with Zip Codi:)

YoorN:une

3qi,/ f(~rrl»h r1 IiItlf
OqJJ
(l)t.t/,c
A-q If-tI!

J,.vetl~na
3ufnarll
-----1--Yoot Rcpn.'.:sentath•/$
Name

--Number

or Units

on lhe:parcel:

I

Complt-teAdd1ess
(with Zip Code)

The

lillil

I rcOI is·
u h,.ws..!

LJ

an ap.1J1ment

'f-

-acondo

Rental Histo,·v:

Date ) ou m<wt(J
into 1hb unit·

o~uc you entered uuo 1hcRtmal
Agn.~mentfor flus mlit

if

Yes
Nu Cl LawfullyWithholdingRem Ll
Arc you current on your rent?
If you are !av.fully withholdmg rent, anach a wri11e11
explana1io11
of th-i::cir;;:um$li:u1c
..·s.
Exempfion Confc!l(c:d
For thedecailod text of the excm.ptions,sec O~kl:md Munjcip3J Code Chapter 8.22 and the Renl
Bo:u-d Reguhllions on tht' Ci1y <-fOald:md ·w-ehsite. Yott cao ect additional in.fom1at1on(l.lldcopies or

theOrdinance
nlld Regulations
fromtheRentProgramoOicein personor by phoning(5I 0) 238·37~
I.
The pror,trt}' owner has-the burden uf pro,·iug the right fo .:Jemption for th~· unii. Explain
below why your lnudlord's- claim that your unit is exempt i:; incorrecl.
fft
Pleas~ list the dale you firsl received the Notice

1(1

Tc1\.tUlts

l/tJV. ff ZO/ f

Lisi all iuen:-aSc.'S)OUr received. Begin with the lUOSlrecent and work b:ltkw::i

recent rent i.ru.::rcastnolice. lfyou need additionl'II spate please attacb

anC1th\'1

'http:1/~ w.oakla11dnet.t:(Jtn/go,·ernmeat/tlcd/rtotboanl/ordina11tt.h1ml
• h I 1p:/f.,,,,,"w .oal(h111
d IIe1.eom/gf>,•fm1ncut/b cdlrc "tbo,i nJ/ru k!s.h Im I
Re,, 7117'4)9

,1•
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Ttnanl's

Si~n:11urc

l::1purt:1:1: lnfo1• ..rntio,1

llus form nuL~ b('; rc<...-C1\cJ ,11 th,..Rent A...-tjustmenl
Oflices br thl!date and time lin1i1sprescribed bs
Oakland Mlmicipal Code. (.;h.:)pter8.22. The offices arc located.~uCit>'of Oakland, Rent Adjus:unem
Program, l)alzlCI Building. 250 Fr::mkH. Ogawa Pl::1iaSuite 5.:ll3.Oakland, CA 94612. The m3:ili11g

o<ldressis PO Bo, 70243.Oakl,u><I,
CA 94612-0243.For moreinformaiion.pleasecall: 5I0-238·
You c:rnn(H get an cxten.si(lu of lime to me your Response by telephone.
Fill' Re,·i,m

YoushouJdhtn:e receivedwi1hLhislettera C-OP)'
of1h<landlordpc1ition.
c:cies of alta('hll~el)ls

15,
1h~·p.:-tih~nv,ill;1ol be senI to )'OU. ( [owe\'C[, \'OUma)' NView these in lh~

Rcnl Program ofitcc. F1lt.-s~ available for n;view bv appQinunenl.
For :'Ill

~cv

:S(!Jl(ti11lntf:1ll

IC) ti'\

ic~\\ JI

lilc ,:.,ti (SI m2)843721.

7lrnos

000194

J

--CIT\ 01· OAKLAl\ll
RF'Nl' AOJtlSTMI.NT
PUOGHAM
P.o Ek.•:<1.
.,.o:.tJ
250 h.inl.. It. Og:m.i r1a1,1,Sui1e H n
O;lu,iJ. t \ q46 I1
(510)218-172h1

fENAN J' IU'.SPQNSETO
CI.AfM OF PERI\IAJ\r.NT
Plf'a<;f'fill Ou1 I hi~ t•orm Complirtt-1),
rrspo1sc beine n-jetlt•d ur drlaJed.

EXEMI'
I ION

►:ailur<' t• pro, Kif' n«d~

iotunu:111011

result

m,1,

1a

;our

You, Na,,~e

-lt/!r4,JHI
&urna.rl/
Ccwnpkk AdJrcss cwoh Zip (.;OOC)

_l
1 heunn I rent 1!-:

Numf:k·r1~fllni1
on 1ht: p.11('d;

,Ill ap..'\fttnc'nt

'f.-

R~ntal lli ..10n:
Date )OU \'HlcrcJ mlo the R~ulul

D.Uc)oum,ned

Agn..~mt"nl
for lhi.suml

11,r,U

/'7'- O

inlo LhisUIHL

()oOf_

Yes~
No O t,1wfoll)' \Vithh,,ldint: Rent
A.re)'OU CUITTl11on )Olll' rcol'!
If you arc lawfutl) "11hhold1ngrent, an~h o , ..nucu e:-..pl.Jn;llioo
uf th,,: \'.i.Kltn1 -un..:~
F.uanptiog Co111e.s1!1J

r..,,the detailedlc<l of rheexemp1io11s,St< Oa!JanJ MuruciJl"IC:oJ<ChJprer8 l1
Board Rc-~ul:t1iouson the City of Oakland w~b ii.i1c You

COJ'l get

and Iii., k<nl

uddi1ional lnl'ornu.uon an<lcopi~ of

rh<Ordin,n.:e011dRegulationsfromI.beRent Progro,nofficein rerson or I>>ph<wnr (5 IO)23S-J72I.
'l ht property o"t1er hu tht hurdtn of proving Ille right lO oempfiou for the unit. E1plai11
fh
belo" "hy your landlord's daim that your unit is enmpr is 111co"tc1

1 / l/

4

Pi\"~ fo.1 the d.Jlc!'}OO fu'll rttcl\cil
Lhl all increase)
rtttnc

1t.c N<.Hicc:10 Tc:uarus

Jv'o
LI. 4q

I-

O

3·ou1· r~cf'in:d,

Dtgin ,, 1i1h th1.~llll)St rt"<COIand \\01·k badm::u-.
rtn1 incrtast nofi«. ff) ou nttd addilional spate ple:::t,eauac-h a.1101l1t"r-•

--

---

t111pJ/ll-.•.o:1:~nd ■cUH1,1g.,cr■ ac-••~<'Oi'n,•t.botrd!ordi11att.blml

1 II11p;/ln·ti\ " ,oa k11111d
ntt.t(l ,ufio, ,.,...mu 1/li«lfru Iboa rd/ruks..hl mI
ttr¥ 1n1m

-1
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dccbrt un<kr 1w1rnll) of f>t'rju,~ 1>u•·~urrntto the J:m.-.of the S1:1tt.·of (':1liforn i:1that :!II
sH•h~lllt:ntSnrndt.• iu !his ltcs1><m,:;t.•
arc 11·ut anJ Oi:11:111of thl."do-t.·unu·ulS.-wu:hed hereto ::in·

3/'-~,(
1
~l+

1rn«·o1>i.sof h~-~

TenG'.I< v.::!

•~"(vi.-

Dn1<

,f~ /

<J 2, /_ 2,

O,f

;/

'
Tea:~

i~;DhLL

~·

lm:p;>:•tant lufvr .....
1Mio,1

Olis form must be r~,:ei\ed at 1h1.·
Rc.>,u
AJjusun~nt Officesh; th~date and timelimil.Sprescribed
by
OakJaodMunicipalCode.Chapter8.22. The officesare.:locateda1Cit}'of Oakh1nd,Re.nlAdjustlllt!fll
Pi-og:ram,Daiz.id lluilding,, 250 Fran~ I I. Ogawa Plaza Suite53 lJ. Oakhmd. CA 9-1612 The mailing

addressis PO Box 7024), Oakland.Ct\ 94612-0243. Formore 111fonnation,pl<asecall· sl0-238You cannot gN :an eutnsion or time to fill."your Response by ttlephoue.
File Rt,•icw

\'ou should11:-1\e rccei"e<I\\ ith chist..:ucra copy of the landlordpeti11on
Copiesof auachmenLS LOthe pcJjtionwill 001 be sent h) you. HowC\'Cr. mu rna\ review1h,lySit;
in the
RentProgrrim(,,)ftice.Filesarc avaibble for review by appoinmwnt,

~ll\11Q4
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,
r-

,..,, ~•JYl.11,,
... ,,,.
"'i 4 •1i :ii.,. ..

Cl f\' OF 0/\KL,\IXIJ

Rl'l'l'T ADJUSTi\lENl
Pl!OGll<\M
PO

70:!I l
~S4Jf r.a1,t,.H (.~J\\.t

111~
DEC
22 PN3, ~~

tki\.

Plaz.1Suitt"5 J 11

c )al,Jand, C :\ tlJ() 12
l~I01 ~lA-l7!1h

TENAN i_R£SPON:;E TO
CLAll\1 or [>l_;_fil'JAl,EN
t F.X['.IPl 101'!
l'ki!''" fill Out 111i~F9rn1 Com pie-Ith.
rt:Spon.k'

► :ulun- h)

pnwidt' attdtil inlorm21ic10

ul::I\

~ul1 in , u11r

ht-in,: 1·rj«ted or dd11yed.

Rtnlal Hhcon:

000197

v

•

--~s~'
..
~;t~l!~
I
t../1/-t)~tr
f<AfcaA.R.//2.-015I
,$,_2 f \ €)

~c
fiMJ

IPJ

pnymentsis identicalto the paymentin question,an· t e 'i:'\Stpi)~~

is for the last

third of the progress payments. The cost estimate, the invoices and c.incelled checks for
the first two-thirds of the work, and the canceled check for tlie last payment are
sufficient evidence to support the capital improvement cost under Keith Construction
invoice 21:{2 for the last progress payment of $17,793.60.
Pursuam to the Hearing Decisiondated November 28, 2013, the allowed capital

improvement allocation is itemized in the fol101vingtable:

CAPITALIMPROVEMENTS
lrnpiove-ments
and repairsbenefiltlng.atluf'Uts16
IMPROVEMENT
OR REPAIR

J:
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~
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0

3~

..,

BaleooiestRa1I1nos

M

Garau&Gate

..:,

0.
T

:c

•<

N
N
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• ,
~

.. .,_,;:·,-:i;;
• -•·.:
-.:

DATE
COMPI.ETED

Pa1nnno

COST
ALLOWED

S56,613'

1-Jaf\.12
12-Ma.r-12
14-Jun-11

$58 98

S2552

52.66

SS.394

S5 62
$67.26

$64,559

TOTM.

MOi'mH.Y
COST PER
UNIT

"-

u
w

c:,

-"' =~
..,.

ORDER
1.

Tenant petition T12-0151 is granted in part.

The o"-ner may incr<•asethet~nanfs rent by $67.26 monthly basedon
capitalimprovemeots.
The <:apital
irnprO\'l'meuts pass-through
expiresfiw, years
from .May1, 2012, the effectivedate of the pass-through.
2.

The total rent payment !or tenant Amberg is stated below as follows:

3.

S1.21c.on

Base rent

Plus c-..apital i1npt'O\'Cmenl pass- $
tlirough </1/12-4/10/17
$
Plus tenant underoavmeut
for Ma,·.
2012-May

.
2013•$(>7.26 x 13=$804.38

divided by Q=$<>7.1q
Renl pa~•ment for Jone 2013-Fcbrntff~

$

ner month

67.26 per month
9,.15 per month

$1,3S0.40 per mouth

2014

Right to_Ap1>eal: This decision is the fim<ldecision of the Rent Adjusuncnt Program
Staff.. Either pal"I)'mar appeal this decision byfiling a properly completed appeal using
the form pro,1ded b,· the Rent AdJustment Program. The appeal musl be receil'ed
1
Thislotalincludes
$3,231.\\h1ch
~onsnIed
orcs<J_int,mng
f::e:;
,mdfh~1d
~uppon..
suppor1td
b·
canctlledrtwcl..numbe"
6M;.l.).affinnc:d!'I) lhl' Boan.I
;111heAppc,11
Ht,lfillg_.ex. no. pp.23.J.i

3
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June 22, 2011

~

•• NOTICE TO CHANGE TERMS OF TENANCY1W.

...... ..
, ~Al.,,

r tw

O[C22 PM3: 44

TO:
Julie Amberti
3921 HarrlS1Dn
Street 302
Oakland, CA ~611

Dear Ju11eAmberg ,
YCluare hereby notified that that lhe tetms of t(!narh;y unde1 which you occupy l1•t
above O-e-5Cfibedpremises is lo be changed.
It has been twelve months or more since your rental rate was reviewed end or
adjusted based on the cost of 1,v1ngand other et0oomic factors. In ordff to keep up
with the opur-"ung co~t• at tho property and to offset city, county, and state taxes
that have been charged to the property ftx s-etv,ces en,oyed by the tenants, your
renlal rate will be changed <1sfollows:
your ,.nt will be increased by $23.84 per
month, from $1,192.1S per month, to Sl,215,9'9 per month,
payabte in advance.
Erfect,ve, 06/0t/.2011

~"'1"""'· tht C<tvor Oakland has• Residential Rent Arbitration Ordinance
(RAAO) whk:h sets forth certain guideiine$ for annual rent mc.rect$CS
ror n:i,ta1t
As•

within thl? City.

1.'11Jest1onc;;
abeut the propnety Of the SUbJectrent tnereas.e,
please don't hesltbte to cont.6C:tour office at (510) 594~7600 for inr~rmMiol"I ¢.b-ovt
the allowed increase under Jocal Ord1r\c111'1ce
t9980 and bddenda. While we have
providedttis Information to your pr~vious.ly, we have attached a duphcate copy of
the ordin."M'I«' svm.marv herewith for your reference.1l I$ the expressiOlention of
the property owner that the balat1ce of any allowed rent Increases v~,
the
Ordh,ance are banked under pro\llslons of the RRAOand can be &dded to any future
mcrellses ano transfe,r~ to any fot..,;e property o:mers.
Shou\d you h:avo ~ny

Owner/--~~-t--This notice was served by the Owner/Manager tn the following manner (check those
which apply),
by ocri;onal dellvery to the teniJnt,

_z::.by

JeaV1nga copy with someone on the premises other than me ten.,,1t,
bymalhng
by postmg.

The l.epham Company
4844 Teleg,raphAvenue
Ookland, CA 94609
(S10)

,T.'1

594·7400

•
•

000199

Oaklr,ndIns a Rent AdJU~tmcm
J'rogrmi tha1 lunns ri:nt JnCJC'.3Se>
A ren1a(propen~O\Vnerma~increaserent onl) oncet'\"'tr) J:!month'i A tc.mn~\\ho recri\C$ a
ren1increaseabo\C J.naanUillamou1u(CPI RemAdjusane1H)
may pclition the Rent Adjus1ment
Vrogrnmto n...~uinlhe o-ntt coju~1f) th.: amountof6c inc~.t:ie in c,~ofthc
CPI Rrnt
.-\Jju:i-lmcntA ll~ni\nlmast me 1hc-petihan within60 dl)S of the owner's SC'f\mg the rent
1m:r-ca.,cnoti-ccor the-le.mm gi,·ei up the nght 10cont Cit tbC'in~rt'ax'
\\lten

a rent

increase

cxtttds

~ CPI

ollowdl

a.rnoun1

a tenll'II

m3Y

r..:qut~l

a $tulllhaty

"'

lhe

JUStific.itions
forth\! rent increaselrom the owner. The reqtl'C'5t
nnrstb.:m,.1J~ in writing"ithin l!'\
days <'f1e«ip1of the noticeof incr~ase.1 he 0\\ oer m~t pro\ idc a" riucn ~s-pon'-Cwithm15
Jays of the tenant ser\'i.~ 1hcrequest for th~ summal) or the incn!3.,e1101icc
is im·alad.
The tenant and lht o,,ncr m e-.ncoor.tgro
10co1TUnunicatc
\\ilh cJChother to resol,c their
differ..:nccswhhoul 1hentcd ro, {11ing
a petition.

N

N

I ht:-currem:1nnualincreast aUo"td is 2.1,..

r

-~

?:-~<

"" ,-

2

1 his n\lllccpro,·i<leslimi100infom,.:uionro: funher m(onn;iuoc-.
cont-."'tthe:Rcn1Adj~menf:'? ~
Progmniat 250 Fmn~ ROg;w, Plaza, 5th Flo,,,, OoklindC,\ 9-11,1~
• 1511))238-3721.
~ ~
Op1iona1b)' ('I\\ ner· II' you Olea p..:u1ion"i111th\.'Rent Pro(l:ram~,,,th\.•p...-rnmnis d...,-cided
b)"1he
Re-nl .\J:1ustmc.-nt
Pw,;ram. n1is Jnl("IWUis

S_

PROOF01 SERVICE

I. the luldersi,gni:d.hting al lea.st I}i )t'a.1, l'lfag..:.declareu11d1.:rp,rnalt~of pc:1Jury1halI se1''-'d
equ:t.lto II~ CPJ lknt .\Jjustffil"nl
this rl:nt inni>;t,e-.~ ou rmbl p,1} 1hc:iUTil"-"ltcif th.,•in~
until the Chante-of 'I cnns of f ennncya11dSuppltmenltll N,..111..:c.
oJ "hit.:h 1h1si$ a 11uccor>. un
th.."a()ln'-'men11t.~fk"tfTdailnl in Po:-~ssionm th..·11.annt'r(s) irtJ,1..J.tcJ
:xk.,,

01 banJcd th~ NOltt 10a p1.·1~on
,,f suil.1M.:
age dncl<l1~~rttiN,
al 1h..:h'nan1'sm;idl'ncc,
husin-es~on
.,.,
01 fl'l.""'kdt~

XOO.:tin~•<oti-.pi,~
n

plJl."cal I.In.~
tcmnf

11:,1J..·11C'"7'
l'"

ExcculcJ Junl' 22. 2011.at 0,1J.l;md. CA

®.Q
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CITY Of OAKLAND

281\DEC
22 PH2: ~O

RENT ADJUSTlVTENT
PROGRANl

CASE t--1UtvrnER I 14-0065

P.O. B.;i:--.
10~4::,

:so FranJ..
I J.O~av..aPlaza.Sune5313
Oakland. CA 9~612
t5 IO>:?38·37~hi

TENANT RESPONSEIQ

CLAHvlOF PERMAJ\1E1'1T
EXEJ\~PTJON
l'le-:l~l•

Fill Qut This form Complch'h'.

F:tilurf." 10 pro,id<· necd(•d iuform:uiun OJ.ty rt>;,,uhin your

response t,c:lugrej ...
~ctedor dt:layed.

)

'
1 ckpltCIIW

Cl'lrnpkk Add1.:ss(\\ -itl,Zi1>Codt 1

The unil I l'!Jll is:

Nw11berof \Joi1s

a hVlL..<;.C

on the pared:

:m apartmem

~

a conJc,

Rt:nial Hbto1"\:
l)::ite y(iu cuten:d

Daleyou mo\ cJ

int" 1ht: R~m:1l

into thi~unit

Agreemcmfordllsunit:

La\\fully 1Yi1bholding
Renl _
.\re ~-OUcurrent on ~our renl?
If ~\"Ill:m: lav, f\111)\\ ilh.ho1dmg. rent. :mach ~ written explan.uion t)f the cir~umstan~es.
E~cmption

Cu11h:-.o.ted

F.._,r
lhe-detailed tt'Xt of the r;xe,npdons.sec Oakland Muni<::ipnl
Code Ch::1pL~r
8.22 and the Rcnl

0()3rJ Regulations on tht' Cit~ ofOakkmd \\ch site You c:u-l ~~l aJdi~ional informatii.:mand C<)picsof

tbt!Ordin3ntcand Regulationsfromthe RentPrngramofficl?'
in personorb~' phoning(510~~36·37:!l.
The property owner has the burden of pro,·ing the. right to utmption for th(' unit. £..11>htin
bclo" why your landlord's ('11aintthat your unit is exemp1 is incorn•ct.
Please,list the d:.11e
~-ouflrsl recel\ed thl· Nolicc>to T,:"nants,·
__ lc:\
_ _c_c_)....

__

_

Li.sl :111ioerC'IDesyour receh•('d. Begin" ith the nu)~t r<•CC'JU
,rnd work ln1ckwards. AWu:b most

~

recent n~nt increase notice. tr you nttd additional space plcnse attach another sbeet.
.1,

)_

~

~

•

1 '

I

t-

)...,

r--

--

\.

L

'

,

•

r-,-.

j

),

·t

L

I

\

'\__'

' ht 1p: II\, w" ,0.t kta nd nl!I ,i:omfgf),cm menllhcd/n•o t boil rd/o rd in :m..:l'.lit Ll\1

' bttp:U\\ v.\\ .oa\..landnl"l.<-<11n/go,
ernnwnu'btdlrtntbo::trdfrulc,;,ht,ol
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Aor 23,2013

u NOTlCE TO CHANGE TERMS OF TENANCY

0

To:
Andrew Simkin Jes~icaS1mkin
3921 Harrison Street 305
Oal<lan<S,
CA 94611
oear Andrew S,mkm Jdsic.a Simkin,
vou are hereby nobt'ied that that the terms of tenancy under which you occupy the above
de$-Cnbedpremises 1$ to be changed.
Jt has been twelve montt-,sor more since you~ re:ital rate was reviewed and or adjusted
based on tM OOSlor hv1ngal'lOother ec.onomtefactors. ln order to ke,ep t.11>
with tile
op~rlltulg costs at the p-ropetty and to Off$~t City, county, and state taxes that have l)~u
et,arged to the property for $Crv.~ en,oyed by the tenar1ts, your rental rt'lte wdl !)':
changed as follows:
Eticct!ve:, 6/1/2013 your renl will be ,ncreased by $32.85 per
month, rrom $1,170.00 per-month, to $1,202.85 per month,
payable u'I advance. Pl~se note as there is~ pre11,ousaip1tal Improvement ,ncrease of
s30.00 ttiat needs to be calculated tnto 'your overall rem 1n-c~ase.You will also note th.at
th1-sye-,r·, lnettase was calculated only 1.1s1n9
vour base rent and not tho ca01tal
imp(ovement amoe.int.Therefore, your total rent obl19at1on,s $$ l,232.85.
As a r~minder. the C1ryof Oakl;:mdhas .eRes1dent1alRent Arbitration Otdinance
{A.RAO)whic-h sets fortn certain ou&d~linesfor annoat rent increas~s for rt!ntals
w,thm the City,

Should you ht'lvcta1ly quesuons about the propr1ety of the subJect rent 11'KTe&$e,
pte.asedon't hesitate to contact our office at (510) 594• 7600 for info~otion abOut
th~ allowed increase under local Otdinan-ce :t9980 and adoenda. WM,e we have
orovided this information to yot.1-r
orev.ousfy, we h&v$ &ttached a duplicate COOY
of

the O(dinancesummary he(ew1thfor your re:tereoce.It 1sthe expressintention of
the property owner that the balance o; -ony nl!owed rent 1ncrea;,Q$under the
Ol'dlnance are banked undet" prows.ans or the RRAOand can be i'ldc;ledto any fvtvre
!nae.os-eseind transferred to nny f\Jture property owoers.
~......,,.,__
Owner/~
This notice was se,ved ny the Owner/Manager in ttu: follow,ng mal'lner (chedCthose
which

;/

.:ipply),

bv personal dehverv to the 1e.nant,
by leaving • copy with so~ooe on the premises other thau the tenant,
by mailing
by posbn9.

The Ulpham Company
4844 Telegr.aph Avenue
Oakland, CA 94609
(SlO) S94·7600

~1AILED

APP.2 I 2013
}.\AILED
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December21, 2014

Citvof Oakland
Rent Adjustment Pfogram

2SOfnmk H. OgawaPlaza.Suite5313
Q;,kfand, CA 94612

To Whom It Mav Concern:
We are writing to dispute the Certificate of Exemption our landlord Is pursuing with the Rent
AdjustmeotProgramfor the buildingat 3921HarrisonStreet.Thereare severalreasonswhy this
petll!o,, shovld be <h::ni~d.

We first receivednotice of this petition on November24, 2014,and ac:c:ording
to the notice our
responsei.sdl.feby December23, 2014{35 daysfrom the date the llOticewas mailed,which was
Noveml>er 19, 2014). It ls unfair to hold

tl)e

tenant review Ume period dvring the holid~y seewll wtiel"I

many individuals,Includingourselves,are busiernow that duringthe rest of the year and do not havea
reasonableamount of time to respondto this important petition. TheRentAdjustment Programshould
ei«end th11comment period for tenants by 30 davs (and therefore pushb~ckthe March 18 hearineby a
month aswell) so that all tenants havesuffl.cienttime after the hotldays to adequatelyreviewand
respondto the notice insteadof uylng lO unfairlypush this review time through during the holidays.
Many peopleare travelingo, spendinglime with friendsand family and are not aroundor availableto

respond.In addition,manvl~galaidrepresentatives
arealsotakingtimeoff duringtnellOlldavs,
making
it difficult to find the approprlat{' legal resourcest~nantsneed to makeinformed decisions.£specially
sincethe review time includedThanksgiving,which is a federafholiday, the commenttime for tenants
shoutdbe cxtcndtd lO eJUure a fair pr«xe» moving forwa,rd.-nd th;,t -,11whO w<>uldhke tQ commc.nl on
the p~tition are afforded the ability to do so.

Thework.that wasdone on our apanment building this pastyear doesnol qualify as capital
improvement work_.but was ,artier delayedmainteoance work that a landlord i> rc:Qui,ed to provide In
order to ensurt the health and safety of their tenants.Manyof the items completedwere unoecessary
and were either a resultof poor coordinatingwith the contractoror a desireto spenda largeamount of
money in orth:r to quc\lify for the cKcmptlor1 lh~ t.iridlord Is now ~ekin.s. i:or C)(3mple,
when we moved
Into our apartment in May 2011,we alreadyhad plastic framed (energyefficient) windows. However
during constructionthe contractor removedour existing windows and replaced: them with the exact
same windows we alreadyhad.This won<.was unnecessaryas there was no changefrom existing
conditions or net benefit. The landlord should not be able to seekreimbursementfrom tenants for this
type of work that was unnecess.,ryand providedno b€nefit to the tenant.
in tho buildin(; <'e<:efv~tt ,c:imodeled kit<;hcns/bathrooms/etc. during construction.Our unit
receivedno suchimprovements.TheRentAdjustmentPwgrarnmust ensurethat the amount the
landlord is claimingwasspent on lhe buildingdocs not includeany remod"ling work thal was
completedin individualunits bv reauestlngitemizedreceiptslisting what wa~spentwhere. Tenantsthat
S<:-vcr:,l vnrt;

l

000204

did not receive re?mode?ling
work in their units should not have to pay higher rent to help the landJord
pay for new fixtures and applianceswe do not get lo enjoy or use.
During the building construction and ever since,thcue are severalcracksabove the cornersof the
windows and door$ within our unit. we hav12reported these cracksto the property management
company {Lapham),but everv tlme the constrvction contractor (Gallagher)comes out to fix the er.it.ks
they just paint over them and walk away. A few weeks later, the cracksbegin to show again.Thev have
attempted to foethe cracksso many ti.mesthat the paint coveringthe cracksup is now t(!x.turedand
spotty and does not match the rest of the paint. We have not benefited from this work (the interior
w.ills of our apartment look worse than when construction began)and soshould not have lO pay higher
rent for this work.
Prior to the work on the apartment building. we had a metal awning ovet our balconythat provided
sh~dein the summer and c;ovcrduring rain..As part of the constrvetlon work on the buildine, this
awning was removed and never replaced. Now all of our plants and patio furniture/amenities eithe,
receive direct sunlight or get pcunded during rain events, making this spaceworse off than prior to the
work on the building taking place. About two weeks ago during a rain event. we noticed a leak in our
ceih"g where the furnace is located. A roofer hashad to come out twice to fix lt. We were told that a
brand new roor was put on the building around the end of 2013, but if that is the casehow van it
alreadybeleaking?Work that hasbeen done to th~ building hasbeen of poor quality, and we are no
better off than before lhis work was compteted.
During constructiOn,there were several loeffidencies in how the \VOrkwas performed tnat the tenants
should not have to payfor. Scaffoldingfirst went up around the building in December2013, but was
chentaken down a week fater, Justto be put back up againin January2014. Often crews would show up
at 8AM just to leave a couple hours later. Often in construction if you reservea crew, you pay them for
the entire day regardl~ssof whether or not they worked a full day. The Rent Adjustmont Prog,am must
ens.or~that what was spent by the landlord Willi- for wor'k that wa,sdone in as efOdent a m.:,nneras
possibleand that the tenants are not forced lO pay for the mist:aktsand poor planningof the contractor,
This construction profecl disrupted our lives rnonth after month. we were not able to work at home due
to the noiS<'and tile ur1cef'taintyof when Lheoontracto.rwould be entering our opottment itheir notiee.s
to enttr would cover days and weeks at a time, while other times they would enter without prior
wntten notice), We did not havo U$eof our balconie-$for several months. and had our outdoor patio
furnitvre/plants/etc; c;luueredup ,::.rovndour dining a,<t~-We couldn't even k,ok out of the windows for
months becausethere was plastic sheeting up during the lead/asbestosremoval processand also
becausettiere were contractors walking back and forth at all and Odd hours of the day. The scaffolding
that remained around our apartment also becamean open invitation to thieves,whOone night climbed
the scaffoldingto the third floor, broke into the apartment building, took the elevator down to the
parking garage,and broke hHo at least one tenant's car. All the tenants had to endure with months and
months of a never ending construction project, and we have not been fairly compensated for lossof
usablesquare tootage of our uoit Cluringthe consuuctlon project du,ing this time.
The purposeof rent stabilization regulationsis to protect tenants from drastic inc.reasesin rent that
would force them out of their home and potentially t:hearea. We believe thal the construction work
that was done on our apartment bullding was not for tM benefit of the tenants, but rott.er was us~d by
thetaodlosdasa means to circurnve-ntthe law and now tile for a Certificateof Exemptionso that our

000205

rent can bedrasticallyincreased,allowing the landlordcoeither makea ra,gerprofit off of the higher
rent or potentially sell the bulldlng fo, much more chanwhon they put'e:hased
it in 2013.Ple-ase
use your
best judgme?ntto ensurethat the tenants of this building are not exploitedand potentiaftyforcedout of
the community.

Sinccrotv.

Andrewand JessicaSimkin
3921HarrisonStfeet, Apt 305
Oaktand,CA94611

3
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\ •erific-nti,)n

I dt"Cl:ln:uudrr r,tnnllJ or perjury pur.suant to tht· laws of thr St;1teof California that au
statements m:ule in this Response ;ire true ,md th;H all oftbc documents .tlt:tc.bed hereto are
of the or,iginals.
true copiL-.11
1

/,1

-

Datt

Tenants Signature

__

<---:-,;p-

I '

-:1.15"
!;~

a;loc's Sig:11:)rurt

12 /
Datt

1

2/ / '2.oll\

Jmportant lnformariou
fbis fom, must be reoefrcd at lhl;!Ren1r\dju.;;1nlent
Oflice-sb~ lh(·d~ucand lirne liinils prescril'.'lcd
by
Oakland MunicipalCode, Ch.'lpterS.~:!. The otlic(.'S are locm;;:dat C'll)' (if Oakland. Rent Adjusuncm
Program. Dalziel Buil\liog.~~O Frank l l. Ogawa Plaza Suit.: 53 l3. 0:ikland. CA 9-1612.The n\:tiling
addr~ss is PO Box 70243, 0flkJand. CA 9-161::?-0:-13 ror m,:,m~
infom1,uion. pl"aS\' c~II·5M-.:!38You c,mnot gt·I an e}ten.sionof timt iO lik your llcsponsr by tclcphvne.
File Reiiew
You should Ii.we n:cei,·ed with lhis lener a ,:op~uf llk"lanJlord petition.
C\'.1pl1!;$
Q(an3cJ1n1c:-nh
to 1h~petiLionwill no1be sent
to vou. Ho\,e,·e-r,,·ou may r.:.·,·ic,,1h!!::-e
in the
Rent Programoffice. File$are arailable for n!, le:,\ bv appointment
For :ti\ nppointm<nll,\ revie,.,a lik call t5 I0) ~3$-37:?L
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CITY OF OAKLAND

,,J,I,~

2Dl~OEC
22 A/111:
23

RENT ADJUSTJ\'IENT

PROGRA~I
C'ASE Nill.I BERL 1.\-0065
P.O. Bvx70~A3
250 fra1\I-.H. Ogaw:JPl:iz.;l.Suite 5313
Oakland. C.'-\QJ,t, I;:
\'il0)238-372hi

TENANT RESPONSE TO
CL!\1\\1Or PER.l\!ANENT EXE~'1l'Tl0:-i
Ple:tst- fill Oul ~fhi.sf(wm Complt:tch·.

F11ilurt H>pro, ide nt.1,.••c;kd
iof(H'ID!Hionma:, r~ult iu your

response l)ein;,trf.'jc4't<!dor d('b:,•e-d,
TclephMe

I

J
1 ckphonti

TI1eunil I rc1u is:

Nun1lx-rof Units

a h(•usc:

on theparcel:
Rt>n1~1
Ristot'v:

7 / l / oj
A1~

y._..u
.;urrent011 )C•UI' reo1~

Yes~

No~

_

Dateyoumoved
into thisunit.
La\,fullyWilhho1dingReot '--

lf you are lawfull_\ withholding reut, anach a wnrtc:oexphmation of the cir.:.umst:mccs.
F.nmption Conte.sted
r,,r th.: dct!likd tC'Xtof lh.z:¢xcmplions. see 0:::1kbnd?,.hmicipal C'oJ~ Ch,1pter 6.2~ and lhe Rcn1
Boa.KlRegulationson theCil) of O,ll-..la1\d
web site. You can gel addi1innalinformal.ionan<lcopiesvf
1heOl'dinanc~and Rt-g,uJatfon:;
frnm lhe Rent PrC1g.ram
office iJ) person OI' by phoning (510)~3S-37~1.

Tbt propt11y o·wnt'r ha.~rbe burden of proving lhe l'igb1to e'l'.empcion
for the u11il. E1phlin

--

helow why your landlord's d:1im lh:u your unit is excmp1 is incot·1·e-c1.

Pleaseli5:tI.hed:.nc:)uU fir::tireceivedthe '!oti..::clO rena.nts \ I /2

\ / \ 1:

Lisi t\Uincrcasc.<Syou.r r('t('ived. B.::g"in
with lhc most r1t.cent and "'0t'k b;.lckwa.r
rec1:1Jt 1•cu1 inen:a.$c

noti<'(".1f~ou

nc.><'d
~\d<lition,tl $1)ilce plc.•:\St'atfoch anothc·r

1);\ p:1/\, ',\\\' .O:'lkla nd Otl.eotnltO\ ~rn mrnt/b ~;;1.jri'.n
IbOlllrd(Q1,Ji.1HIoce.b t 111
I
\ htl µ:I,ww" .01\l..\'lnd Mt.com!tcwnotneutf\,cdfrtnt bourdfru 1es.b unl
•1•
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\ t•rill\'ation
J dedi,rc under pen.ii[) or ptrjury pu"u:tn1 to 1he l:1,,s of lhf Sta It of California tb~11alJ
~1u1enu•nh m:1d, in 1bi~ l(('SptJo.Stnrt trm~ nud 1luu 1111
of' tht docun1cUh alfnched htrNo :.re
1rut eopic~
the originals.

Date

1',·nnnt •~Siun:'lt ure

Dale

J111port:uulnfonu;llion
Tlus fi."111
mu.stIx-fl:1,,~j\c,j .!l Uk;'R,mt \Jjustnient omces b\' lhCJaic nn,.11un~I unit, pre~,ibcJ b}
O:iklJ1H.l:\lunkiJ,al l'od~. ChnJ\h:rk,.n. rhc! otti.:,.·s Mi' h,i,,:Jtt,.>d
a1 Cn~ ofOJl.l,mJ. k.eai \Jju~true-nt
ProgrJrn, DJli:1e. BmlJin~. 25cl Fr.ml H Oga\\.t P);aZ.3"ml\~ <.'.\13QjllanJ. C.-\ \/-lfl12. l h.emnil1nlil
..JJn:,,.. is l'O 11."'I,
,.rl~-B. ( laLland. LI\ 1'46 l~•0::!·'3 r "r mur\;' mti.,nn.1ti('ln. pk.tit .:-all:., I0.~38·
\·ou ('(rnnut gt.•lan "~"1tn)ivn uftimt

io

file )OUr Responst b) 1e1tvhooc.-.

Fih: Ri.:, iew
\\ith 1hi>lc-n..-,
.t.C,"J'' of the I tndlt"ini
Nli11l'11l
u,,,t~_,,f.m.xtun~ou lQ_d'k:
JX'lilfon\\ill not t~ sc1nto \OU. 1-l(!\\~\•er.
\\iU [ll~\\
Yvu sh(ndJ h,\\C

R1..·11L
Pl\,C.Jlnl

rte(-1\nf

tho;~ inthe'~

oflic.e File'>,m:!:L\all,Jtilefor re,,IC\\ b-.·;1m,iotmtat.

I ,11' an .lpp1.)iutmen1
h1 rc\lt\\

.1 ti.le 1.:.dlt~IO)

:'.!38 l--~,.

.'.
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December20, 2014

To Whom~ May Concern.
I am writing in contestor the proposedexemptionor our buildingfrom rent control.I
feel thiswould be an unfair situation10the tenantsfor numerousreason.
When the buildingwas sold,we had alreadybeen slated to receivenew windows as
lhey were very old and let cold air into the building This pro1ecttook much longer than
was beginningto
anticipatedto get started,as t behevethis 1swtien the sale of the bu11d1ng
take plaoe.As the windOW11finallywere to be installed.therewas a fiist majorsetbackin the
discoveryof lead onthe paint and walls. This lead to lhe needsfor a majorlead-abatement
process-•sulppingthe buildingof the stuccoto removeall dangerouschemicals AS ttus
processwas underway,tt was thendiscoveredtllal lhe wood on out balconieshad become
rottenwith water and other typesof damage.They then had to be tom down and rebuott.
These th\ngshad to be done to being the bu11d1n9
up to safetycode- and were 1nNO WAY
c.,p,talimprovementsTheyhad to be done for safety purposes I then believethat becauseof
the amountof work that had been done. more thingswere requiredto make sure the structure
was soundand sarefor tenantsto be m, Again, not caprtalimprovementsthat the tenant
shouldbe responsibleto pay ror.in myop,ruon
It ,smy understandingthal someunits (mainly vacani ones whererent could indeed
be increasedfornew tenants) receivedremodelingto the kitchensand bathrooms.However,
thjs 1sNOT the case for an, If nol moat units, mine being ono to have receivedNO
upgrades. I have an old kitcren and bathroom I do not feel as rf lhese few renovationsto
unil.Sshould be a reasonto raise my renl more than rent-controlallowsyearly These
expensesdid not benefit the buildingas a whole.and thereforeI do not believeshouldetfect
the ten.antsas a whole

This buildlr19being rent-controlexemptwhobe tragic for some tenants.Tenantswt,0
had lived here for yeais, considerthis home. and would be rettwith few in no opbonslor
housmgas they are elderly disabled,or supportingfamilies.
Thank you for your time and conslde<ation

SuzanneMiller
3921 Hamson St •201

Oakland,Ca 94611
510 332.5108
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March 22, 2013
''

NOTICE TO CHANGE TERMS OF TENANCY u

To:
Suzanne Milter Nikolas R.a<tev
3921 Harrison Street 201
Oakland, CA 94611

Dear Suzanne Mille!' Nikolas Rl'ldey,
You are hereby notified that that the terms of tenancy under whidl you occupy th
above described premises is to be changed.

lt has been twelve monlh1 or moro since vour rental rate was reviewed end or

adjusted based on the cost of IMng and other ttonomic factors. ln oraer to keep p
with the operating costs nt the pl'0Pfll"tYnnd to offset oty, county, and State taxes
that have been cha<9edto ttie property for services enjoyed by th<! tenants, your
rental rate will be changed ilS follows:
Efrectlve, 5/1/2013 your rent will be Increased by $64.75 per
month, from $1295.00 per m<l<>th,
to $13S9.7S per month.
payable in advance.
AS a reminder, tt1e City of Oakland has a Residential Rent Arb1traUonOn:f1nance
(RRAO) which sets forth certain gulde!Jnestor annual rent increases ror rentals
Within the City,
Sllould you have any questions about the propriety of ttt. subJect rent Jnaease,
pfcase don't heslt,te to cont.act our office et (510) 594-7600 ror information about
th(! allow&d incr~ase under local Ordinance #9980 and addenda. Whffe we heve
prov.ded this infonnatjon to your previously, we have attathed:, duplic-ate copy ot
the ordinance summary herewith for your reference. It ts the exp,-ess intentiOn of~
the property owner that the balanc:.eof any allowed rent lnQ°eosesunder the
Ordintince are benked under provisions of the RRAOand c-anbe added to any futv
1ncrea$H and transferred to any future property owners.

owffl~
Thi_snotke was se.rveo by lh~ Owner/Menogcr In the (ollowlng manner (check tho 0
wh ,ch a ppfy):

by personal delivery to the tenant,
by leaving a copy with someone 011the prernlses other lhnn the tenant

~m-

•

by posting.
The Lapham Company

4844 TelegraphAvenue
Ol.lklano, CA 94609

(510) 594·7600

MAiiED
MAR2 2013

MAl
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CIT\' OF OAKL..\ND
R£NT AOJlJSTI\IF.NT
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Pbr.i. Seth: ~.ll l
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TEN,\NT llESPONSf I 0
(L.-\1\I OF PER..\IAJ\E~TEXE\lPlJON
f•lt-a~ Fill O,.t Thi, l•orm (ump)◄•Jrh.
respmbe bdng rt"_j\:Ctl-d
or dtl2J t.,;J,
'

.,Jf'

!I, ~

fe111i"./o
1---

-

F:.1ilorf IOpru\idt IIN·dcd iafv1·m:11fonm~~ .-..-suitin ,our

G.,.,.c.,a

-

\"c,wRq«.~Alih·

NumNrof l mts
on 1h._.
parcel,
Rent.ii Hi,ton·:

>~l.'1)(

/p

a house

,ma-p:.nmem

L):itc ~(l,Uent11.•redinl,, 1hc Rent;;JI

...\.grc,1nemfor rhi ~ UJUt
..\JI!' Y<"U~w·rt.'ot un )<'UT r~m"

lei.

V

'\'.(l

=

I J\\foll)

\\.ithhcil<lin~ Henl _

It }11uart: 1.m full~ \\ 11.bh,11..,hng
r ..·nt. ~n.a...h.i ,,T,H~n e,rl,i.n:iiivn of 1h,:cin:unh~C"-.
f.nmpiinn

Contf'-.rtd

FlJI the dc~ikd t..:~t \.,flhc .:,~mph1,ms ~ Oalt.mJ .\tuni.:ipll ltlde Ch.spier~;:~ ;1nJtbc>R1.-nt
Boatd RegulJtiou, ,m the: Ch: ot Uak:1an-.1
"eb silc-. '\\1u c.:ms-.·t ::ld,li1ional infornMtit11131ld ~or1eq_lf
t.h.:t lrJ1mn..:c .mJ Rt."gublions from th.¢R\.'lll Pn•~-r-amoJli~em pcr.;un w b), phc.1-tlinpt 5>10, ~:is~)71f

Tbl-1H·oper1"owner has rtu•hunJrn of J)ro,·inJ!the rij!llt to l'u·wptiun for 1hc uull. E,r,l:tin
bdo~ wb} )our l;rncUord·, daim th:u )our uni1 is enm1H h, inoorn:c-1.
Pk~l" Jhl tl1~ dale ) -.,u fihl reCCI\cJ I.he1\/oti..:eh.l

rcn;inls ___,1./ptl.
-2.o~ IA

Lis1 :,It h1n1.•a1c:,:-.
)our rcc"'h ed. UegiJ, "ilh th~ most rt.•cenf and,, ork baet.-.~1.ar4

rttfnt renr iut1·e-a,(' uoCicl·.U .\ou 1wed~ddiOonaJspace plf:t~l' att:t,'h anolht:r-'

-----

--

-

--

-

h111,. •..,."""" n• L..b,tel ""Lt-611' '1tn,Hft mcu t 1'h(•d.'rc u tbo;i.rd,*ortlIn:,n c~.b 1111
I

tinp: ~1'1~.o.11Ja•dHUOffi lO\tnlffl~•tlml

rt-albo.ln1 .-.lt--.hlm.l

•I•
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\ t•1'ific:11inn

I de('hlr~undtr peu:att, of fJel'jur, 1,11rsut1n1
to rhr

l.:t\,,,

oft ht 'irtnr of \:1fiforni.1 th:at.tff

st.1kruenh m:ldt in 1hi, Rt-s1wns ~u·t:true aud th:.tt all uftht llo(•unu•ntsaun.rhNJ herl'IO art'
rn1t f:'Opit-,oft

Ten.int's 'itn:uurt

Imr,or1.-n1 loforruation

nuc fom1lll~1 l'I\'recehcJ tll du: Rent Adju,tmenlom..:~,by the Jdl~ onJ lltnl,'.:
hmi11rres..:nbeJl°I)
Olkl,tnd \ lunkirJJ Co.l<.Cll.lpt<rs.::. Th<oll1<c-.,,,, 1,><JIOO
·" Ci1) ,,r O,U.ind. Roni ~Jiu,1n1~01
Pw~ram. llt1lii~I BuilJmg. ~i;n l-'nrnk11 O2n\,,a f'llu Suil\' 53 l 3. O::U.l,111d.
t ..\ 94b I:. Th, maihng
adJros u l'O B,,, 70:.i ~. OMJ.md.C..\ Q-'t,J :.o:" \. f-0-t mcireinfvnna1fr,n.pkJSt cJl1·51(i.~1$.
You c:umol gN :rn uu·u:i;ioo uf timl· tu fill', uur l·h:s1)on-.t•h) tdephttne.

fih.• Re, it"

\' uu sh.lulJ h.1.v-:ri!-eehcJ with this kuer J cur~ 01the 1::uh.llord
~l11ion
~'(~[)1c-s
Q_f
,;)ltJchilJrnts t',) the V\'litign\\lll o-..,r
t\Cx:m10 ,ou. llo",:\cr, )\lll

m.&\ re, i\'\' th..:s in

th.:_

Rcn1 Pn..•..:r.t.m
ot)i~e- File-.:aru,:::1i);tb)efor J'e\ ic" ~v appf•in1tl'hrfll.
h.w an app\.•lnimcnl tu re\ ie\\ .l filecnllt 510)238-3721.

R,h
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STATEMENTOFFERNANDOGARCIAIN SUPl'ORTOF PETIONTO CHALLENAGE
APPLICATIONFOR
OROINANa AND REGULATIONS
EXEMPTIONUNDERTHE0TY OFOAKLANDRENTADJUSTMENT
TlfEREUNDER
(Cl.lkland Munld~J Ordin1nc:eStet. 7.ll.OJO, •nd ReculatlonSl!<tlon 10,0)

.-RG.Ut,!ENTS
AGAIMIGRANT
Ellfl\'IPTION
undlord has miscalculated the rehabilitation costs and expenses by lumping together (a)
exteriof buildingand buildlna infrastructure improvements costsand (b) intenor cosmetic
construction costs and expenses.
The landlord/owner is claiminga •substandal rehabititatoo• exemption in iu LandlordPetition

for Certification of Exemption (OMC Section 8.22.030.8) filed with the City of Oakland Rent
Adjustment Board (the ·eoard") In connection with costs incurred for certain construction of
the building, located at 3921 Harrison Street, Dakland, California (the "Suildlng•J.
The Board hos provided guidanc~ 10 landlords requesting a certificate of exemption under the
above referenced Ordinance ,nits publicationLond)ord'sGvkleto RentAdjustment.Under the

exemption for •capital Improvements/ uninsured repair costs• (pp 3 & 4), the Guidestates, ,n
relevant part:
~o Justifya rent increasefor caprtal improvements expendituresor uninsured repair

expe=

the landlord must submit cop,eSof

receipts,invoices, bid contracts or other

documentat.Onshowingthe costswere Incurred to improve the property ond ben~flt

the tenants,and evidence to show that the incurred costswere paid.!' {Emphuis
added)
The emphasis given in the above paragraph has direct bearing 10 the present circumstances.
First, Building tenants can provide tesllmonv thal several apartment units within the building
incurred interior Improvements {the •apartment Improvements") in th<tform or =metic,

basic

•wear and tear" repair work such as bathrc,om tiles replacement, new appll.1ncesto replace old
ones, new carpeting. addil\ll wood llooring (in one apartment), painting, replacin3 old cabm&ts
in bathrooms or khch,ns, and other miscellaneousitems.
These apartment Improvements should not be g,ven the same effect as general inlrastl\lcture
related rehabilitat,on improvements that do benefit all the tenants of the Building.
More imporuntly, the landlord/owner should not receive the benefit of Increased market price
rental for newty improved apartments units, at the «!!xpens-e
of those long.termed tenants
whose apanment units have not been improved ln over ten years, in some cases,and are now

000215

beingasked to pay for these apartment improvements through thehjgher rents that will be
availablf to landlorcf/owoershould the Bgard &@nt theceoifate

of cxemQtion.

The landlord/owner ,s already enjavlng the benefits of the newly refurbished apartment units.
for enmple, at or near the end of the major Building construction, at least three of the newly
renovated apartments (#s 101, 203 & 204) were rented out at the expected h;gher market rent
allowed when they became vacated. The$e apartment rmprovements fall outside the scope of
"rehabilitation" incurred by the landlord/owner of the Building.

Thepolicy underlying"'SubstantialRehabilitation,.is meant to imp(ove and 10 rehobilitote old.
housing stock within the City of Oakland. It should not be a poli<y deslcned to allow "hot
money" to entertt.. old stock housing market to improve h for the dedicated purpose of
obtalnif18 an exemption to the C~y•s pollcy of fair and affordable rental market prlci'1g princ,ple.
Sucha consuhed application of the exemption principles would open the door to defacto
discrimination against the Gty's current population diversity.
The Board should seek a detailed breakdown of Lhefollowing expenses and costs. prior to
makinga decision:
A) Require a detailed breakdown between interlor1 non-infrastfucture.bui&d,ngimprovt-menu

and exterior, infrastructure related improvements;
B) After the submission of sU(h additional proof to suppon the Petition. require a second
hearing on the issue of whether the Landlord must implement a two-tier rental vJlue approach
to apponionlntsen-.,.future rent increases,if any are Q.r.1nted,
under thePetition.

By: Fernando Garcia, Tenant at 3921 Harrison Street. Apt. 202
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CITY Of OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTl\lENT

PROGRA!\'f
CASE NlJ/\'IBERLl-l-0065
P .0

nox 702-l.3

1;0 Fran\..U. Ogov.aPlaza,Suit"C"
5313
1.,.1a\...l.1nd.
CA 'M61:?

(510) 238-3721ti

TENA!'-,'TRESPONSETO
CLAIMOF PERl\'JANENT
£)..'EMPTION
Ple~tst Fill Out Thi:, Form Compleu:·h·.
rtSl)OUSt>-bd1-lg 1·tjtcttd

('Ir

dtl:1y, ..d.
Comp\l!it"AJdrtss /with Zip Code)

) our Nim1c
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Al.:~ 1/4,,le,<•
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/(.,;.;,.,,-
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l ckrhotlie:
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G1Ln;. (( f{/,//

Ze· (1,,iy,.,

112- (Y(·?'l'll

1/Sl/-61'/-Jifr

--Number(If Unit;;
on 1.hepa~el:

IG

Rental Historv:
DAteyou entered imo the Renul
Agreeme111
for thh-unit
. .\Je )OU i:-tu·ce:nton yciur rt.'nt?

Th~ Wlil l reni is.:

~-,
,-.,,_
4/ i I
~---"-.:...:...--·

---

•n ap:uunem . X I a condo

:=i

Dale:}O\I muHd
imo 1..hisunit:

'fo ._, L."' fully \\'i1hholdingRent :C

L[F>Uare 1~mfull) \\ iLh.holdingr~m. unncb .i wrinen cxplaniuiQn of I.ho:cir~ums1a1h.~t'.s.
E1cm1>tion Coutc.ist,·d
rcr the d<.!"lailed
l~Xt of the ewmptjun.s. sec 09klani:1 M1111kipalCode Ch.tpter $.21 a11dthe R~1u

BoardRegulations C'lnthe Ciryof Oaklaud \\C-bsite. Youcan gel additiouaJinfonn:uionand c-0p1e-s
tlf
1he01\'-liutu,c.e
aud Regulatiou~fromthe Rem Pro~ramoJlice in personorb) phoningt5l0> 238-3721.
The prop<:rty owner has the bul'den of 1_u·o,iug tbc riglu to t-<ttnptioo for the uni1. £xpl:1in
belo" Wb) your hnullord's dflim that your unit is t?--<emptis i.ocot'l'e-t.·t.

Pl,wst<hst Lhedate you first recein'<lthe Notice to Tenan1s
List all inutasesyour reccivtd. Beg.in \\hh the mo~t recent unJ \\Ork botJ...·wa1·
n-<NHrent increaisc
Uy=~
,11hlitioual s11•<<
ple,,se nuocb anoth<r •

•,•i~

h 11p: l1w" " .on IJa nd n c 1.(•i11nfgo,
c rn men 11l1<'dlrt'
nl bo:ud; o rd in~oc~.htm I
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' h u J>:IJ\, "" ,Ofl l..l:l,td ntt.c•,)mfao..,(>1'11 n,to t/h,d/ .-.~ndJ()~,•dJru \1.--$.
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CITY OJ• OAhLAND

RENT ADJUSTMENT
l'ROGRAM

CASEN!.lli:!tlER
Ll4,0065

f' 0 Box 70~-ll
250 I-rankI I. Oga".t Pfaia. Su,k S3IJ
Oakl:mrl,CA 94611
(SIO) 2J8-)7211i

TENA NT RESPONSE TO

CLAIM OF PEIU\1ANENT EXEMPTION
Ple-jli-efill Ou1 Thl~ Fom1 Cgmpldt'h·.

faihu'(> rn pro,iJt 111:1:,leil
informntion

111:t)

rt~uh in \our

rt:sponst beiue rt-jected or dcla)OO-

NUlllberof l lnits

f~t~

011 th~ parcel·

L.LW _

1

Rent:,l Hisforv:
0~1c)\)U c:nter~du,10 1lu:Reowl
t\gretmenl for this uuit:

lllC' uni1 I rem is:

n hou:-:c:

auapmment

>("

j

IO~,01M1 I ~;~cJ,7;·;:i·;:
eJ
o~/
01/ 1ol1 - J

Yesti(' No [ 1 LowfullyWithholdingRrnt
Are v(lu cuneot on your reot?
ff you are laY1tfu.llywitbholdu1_g
rent. attacha \\'ri11en t:Xplanationof Lhccir~l1ms1ance:.
Ex.eruptionCoule.stCd
for the dclailed tc:xt <tft1le cx(•mptions. see Oakland MunicipalCode Chapter :S.22 and LIie Rent
BoardRegulations on th,eCity ofOtlklandweb site. You can get addicionaJmfonnationaud copie.sor

lhc Ordinane?and Regulationsfrom the.Renl Progra.inoffice in personor by phoning{510)238..3721
The pn>pCl'l)' owner has cbe burden of proving che rigbl to enmption

for the unit. Explain

below why your landlord's daim that your uni1 is exempt is int'orrect.
Please list th¢ d~te you first received the Notice lo Tcnau1s

JJJJ.1/.
1)}\~l---

1..,istall inc.reo\SCS
your received. Begin with the mo~• rtC'en1and work back,, n
recent 1-enf increase notice. lfyou need additional space please at1ad1 anorh,:1

_N/i:1------------

--

1ht tp:1/wVi
w.oakl.,nd ntuomtgo, trn men 1/bcd/rcnt boa rdford inan~~111111
I
'http:/lwwv. .oaldandntl.tQnlfgo,,,nimentlhtdltcntboanl/t"uks.html
Rev )'/11>09
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f dcdarc 1111Jtr JtCll!lll~ (If ptl'jtH) lllff$U:Hti IC>tht" laws of rlu· Srn1e of c~lifornia 1ta.1t:lll
.siah.-mtuLs nrndt• i.n this 1lc~11011st•
:u•e h·u(' 111111
rlt:lt ~II or 1he docun1cub auachcd her<·IO an:

1,·uc co1)ifs or the or·iginr,I..:.

~'--·_,

______
_

Ttn:tnt'.s Sigrrnlul't:

lmpur-t:m: lnfol' ..1atiu11
nm L{mnrnu~1bt'.1ccc.:1".'e.d
:u 11\cRt:nl Adjuslme1ll Otlicc-~b) the d~lt! and 1iinc lil'nils pr~~nbcd b)

OaklanJ tv(u.nici1>al
Cod..-.Ch~\ptcrS 22. The offices arc located at Cit)' Qf Oakl:1nd.Rent AdJUStmeut
Program,Dalziel llmlding.250 FronkH. Ogawa Plat.aSui« SJ 13.0;1kl•n<l,CA Q,1612.The moilin~
.iddressis PO Box 70243. Oat...1~111-1.I,
CA 1)4612--0243 For man: iofornlation. pleaseca.II: 51O~!JI).

You c:annOI get an CXi€'nsionof time to file your Re-spc,nse by tdephiUlt",

FilrJlt,•iew
You should have rcctwcd wuh 1hi.:.kttcr a cop)' of 1hela.n<llnr<lpeu11011
t)f atrncbmc:nlSJ9 thl 1 1~tition will 11-0l be SClll to \IOU. Htt\\e\1(':r. \'OIi may review tht'$Cin the
8.gntProgramoffice. File~aJ~ava1labktor rcv-ie\\•l,yappointnl\!fil,.

eom_q

For an app~)iotmcnt l..:1re, 1ew ., ii.k c:;,IIf 5 lf>)238-3721.
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CIT\' UF OAKLAND
RENT Al>.JUSTM1'NT

'' '"T-ll::C!:IVED
JAN1 3

9,.tJl5'

PROGRAM
P.O l\ox 701-13
250 frank H Ogav.-a
Pl;l1..11,~1111c jJ 13
Oakland,CA q;6f~

CASE NllMHER ~-1-0065

1510) 2l8,3721li

TENANr RESPONSP.TO
CLAIMOF PERMANENTEXEMPTION
Elt':Mt Fill Out

Tlti"f(lrm

Con10le1eh·.

F:1ilurc lo pro\'ide nff(tt-d i11fonu:1tidu ui::,~ rc..;11h i1)J•mr

r~sponse hting ..ejected or delayed.
Tckphvn,:,

3'11-1
\1zl.
m 1cn 51;. It t()\
Qi. k lo ¥\ti

Numb~r or t ••~its.

CA 'I'WIt I

101Y.,<.e
oIlJI0

TI1,.'.'oui1 I ,,..nt i~:

0111hc pcircd:

a house

L _] an apanuh~,u y

a condv

_J

Rcnlal Histon•:
Dateyou cnte,ed intt) 1hcRcnutl

Agreemeotfor Chisunit:

Date you mo,·t.XI

~0/01/JOtt
I i,uo 1hisuni1:

Are you currem on your renl'?
Yeili(
No [J LawfullyWithholdin~Rent
If you are Ja\,1\11ly
with.holdingrent, attach a wriH~.11
tAplaua1ion or lhe cir.:hms1.1nces
F.:xcmpfiooContested
Por the do!l.'.lil~ tex• oithe ~xe-mptions, see O~lkland Municipal Code Ch.apter S.22 anti dw R..-01

BoardRegulaJionson the City of OakJandweb site. Youcan get addi1ionaJ informa1ion ~udcopies of
1hcOrdina11uand ReguJa~ions
from the Rent Programoffice in personor by phoning (SIO) 23~-3721.
The p.-opcrty

own('r' has 01~ hurden

of pr-0viog the ri.ghl to '-'X<'mtili(ln for the unit.
is inl"()rr<-tl.

Expl.iin

below why your landlord's tlaim that your unit is t~Nupt

NI\L
2j / 1,JJ
~

PleaseJistthe date you fust receivedthe Notke l-0 Tcn~mts

List all increases your l't.."(:tt\'cd.Begin with lhe most recent and work backward~. Attach nu,st
reNnt rent incr..a.,;;e
uorice. lryou need llddition:d space please auac:h s111oihtrsheer.
• htip://\~,,.,,
w.oslrifaodntlt()m/ go,·e:rnment/11cdJrt111
bo2rd.JordUuinet. tit m1
' h 1tp~II" " w.o:1.k1;1
n(Inet.co m/go\'tm men t/hcdln'" 1bo.:inlll'u les.ht ml
Rtv 7117109
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drtbrt' un,I~ IJit11;3ftJof lk"rjuf'\ llun:u:rnl 10 tht 1:m, or fht ,1:11_. t1fC"liforni11 th:at all
srnrement.. madt in thi.. Rf",1>4)fl~\'
an.• trut 2nd thtl alt of tbt- d.~umtnb all2itbtd htn-fo .-,c
(f'IH' cepw,~ or tht'. ()n:fUl:ll

lmporc.i:u lnfor •.1:1tio11
1II.tift,nn m • t~ n-..:c, N ...t1J,: R1..-nt
-\J,usirnc:nt OOkc.sb) th<dltc:anJ ume lumts rr~ribo.f It-.
<h,k1anJ Muni~i1)al l'oJ~. t..'lupccr S 11 TI.c olfic.:<Sarc locatc.-d:tt <.·••>i,fO.Jd.lnd. k~nl Ad1u,tnll'1ll
Pn,gn,m o.,,;,,111u,JJ,ng. ~~O I r.1nLII O@a"a PlazaSu11eSJ 13.o,J-1.lnJ. C.'I Y-1•0 1~ Th, m.111<I!
a.:kfrns i~ PO B.,, 70:?4~.0Jlt.uld. CA 9.i6J!-O~-n J-or more 1nfonn~11on.
pie.,~ ~I 510-218\ ou unnot

~t,I an ~l'ltn.s.ion ol lime to file) our R«-s:ponK hr lt'k1•ht.1n~.

Fde Re,·itw
t,...,c rn.-ch~ ni1h 1hi, ktkr a cop)' Ofthe bnJION rruoun
C9~.l\.hmie-nf.t
tu .!._~l!_li.."!n "'ill.&){ hr "t.JJI t l \J,)u,J-tv· .. ,t\..u....!!.!Y.J(l3.)

Y w.i ~kt:

Jk-u_£m~ran1o0j~_fill$
f'"'' nn appomlm\.'nt tu

0

r-\. \tc\'lo

[C'\ lf\\

t.h~n.!.b1..·
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.1
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City of Oakland
Residential Rent Ad.justment Program
250 Frank OgawaPlaza. Suite 5313
Oakland. California 94{il2

..,1.,, '

:

J

.
'

:,: 52

APPEAi,

(510)238-3721
Appellanfs Name
./Landlord

525. 655 Hyde SL CNML Properties LLC

Tenanl

Property Address (Include Unit Number}
3921 Harrison Street

Qaklaod.CA 94611
Appellant's

Mailing Address. (For receipt o1 notices)

L14,-0065

484&TetegraphAvenue
Oakland,CA 94609

Date of Decision appealed

51<9115

Representative'$ Mailing Address (For notices)

Name or Rapresen1at1ve(If any)
CtiftOfd E. Fried Esq.
Ehzabettl tiarl

Fneo& wuuamslLP
480Ninlh SL
Oak.lano,CA 94007

I appeal the decision issued in the case and on the date written above on the following grounds:
(Checkthe applicablegrovnd{$). Additit>ilal~JiplaMlionis required(see below). Pleaseattath

additionalpagesto thisform.)
1. .,/ The decision Is Inconsistent with OMC Chapter 0.22 1 Rent Board Reguhntons or prior
decisions of the Board. Yot1must idomify the Ordinance s.ection.1e9t1tsrion
or prior Boatd dsc,sion(s) and
spGC;fy tfie irn::onsi$ter>cy.

2. ✓ The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other hearing officers. Youmust identify
the prior mconsjstentdecjsionand explainhow the decision is inconsistent.
The decision raises a new policy Issue that has not been decided by the Board. Youmus/

3.

prowde .adetailed statement of the issue and why me Issue should be decided in yovr favor.
4.

✓

The decision

i:; nOI supported

by &ub&t;mtisl

evidence.

You must explain why the d,ecJslon ls no,

supporredby subs/ant/al evidence found in the case record. The efllire case reccrd is available to the Board,
bvt sections of avdio recordingsmust IJef)fe-e1esJgnatecJ
io RenrAdjosrmenrStaff.

s. ../

I was denied

-1

torflclent

opporhmity

to present

my claim or respond

to the petJtloners

c-lsim.

Youmus/ explainhowyouweredenieda wlficient opporwniry
anrJwhatevidenceyouwouldhave
presenred. Note that a nearingis not requiredIn every c:ase. Stall may jssue a dodsion withouta hearingIf
sufliciemfacts to make the decisionare norin dispute.
6.

The decision denies me a fair return on my investment Youmust specifically state why you htwe

been denied a fair return and atlach mo cafculation.~supponing yow claim.

000235

Other. Youmustattacha dotaf18d
expla11c'lfjon
of yourgroundsto~al.

7.

are limitedto 25 pages from eachparty. Numberof pagesattoched
pagesconsecvtJVely.

S<Jbmlsslot'Js
to !heBoatd

I Jlj-_J Please,..,,,_

attached

8.
You must serve a copy 9f your appeal on theopposing party(les) or your appeal may
be dj~mlssed. I dedare unc:IE,r
penalty ol perjury under the laws of the State of Calilomia that on
June ~X . 20,1§__.I placed a copy ol this form. and all attached pages, in tile Untted States
mailor8posited it witha commercialcarrier,usinga serviceat least as expeditious
as firstclass
mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid. addr-essedto each opposing party as follows:

,.-

I Name

-··

Sea attachedlistof 25 opposog
pa:tiesalongwiththeirrep<esentative.

' Address
I<~-State Zlll

I::;:$$

I

cu~. stale ZiR

IMPORTANTINFORMATION:
This appeal must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program. 250 Frank Ogawa Plaza. Suite
5313.Oakland,
California 94612,not laterthan 5:00 P.M. on the 20th calendar day after tile
date the decision was mailed to you ilS ~hown on the proof of service attachod to the decision.
H Ille last day to file is a weekend or holiday, tile time to file the document is extended lo tile

nextbusinessday.
•
•

Appealstiledlate withoutgoodcause willb8 dismissed.
You muat provide all of Ille infonnation required or your appeal cannot be processed and
may be dismissed.
bytheBoardmustbereceived
by lhe RentAdjustment
• Anything to beconsidered
Program by 3:00 p.m. on the 8th day before the appeal hearing.
• The Board will not consider new claims. All claims, except as to furisdiction. must have
beenmade in the pe1it'N>n,
response,or at the hearing.
• Tho Board will not consider new evidence at the appeal hearing wilhout specific approval.
• You must sign and date this form or your appeal will not be prooessed.

2
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3921 Harrison Street, Oakland, CA 94611
Opposing Parties

Ana 8aires Mira, 3022 International Blvd. P-410,Oakland,CA94601
Jllleun Eglin& LexieEglin, 3921 Harfison St., #101, Oakland,CA 94611
Atexandru & Eltna eutnaru & TadeuszButnaru, 3921 HarrisonSL, #102, Oakland,CA94611
AngeliqueJohnson-Martinet. 3921 HarrisonSt., 1;1103,
Oak.land,CA94611
Zvetlana Butnaru,3921 Harfison St., #104, Oakland,CA94611
AlexanderMichael Tavlor & RiaUut, 3921 HarrisonSt., #lOS, Oakland,CA 94611
SuzanneMillet, 3921 HarrisonSt., #201, Oakland,CA 94-611
FernandoGaat(ia& KateFlickGafcia,3921 HarrisonSt., #202. Oakland,CA94611
coopef Spinelli & DanaSa<vestani,3921 Hartison St., #203, Oakland,CA94611
BiancaPenaloza,3921 Hijrrison St., #204, Oakland,CA 94611

LisaRomero,3921 HarrisonSt., 1#205,Oakland,CA94611
Alexandruvasllescu & Zoe Bridges,3921 Hamson S1.•#301, Oakland,CA94611
JulieAmberg, 3921 HarrisonSt., #302, Oakland,CA94611
Tvlet R;ttor, 3921 HardsonSt., tt303, Oakland.CA94611
Mari Oda& lodd McMahon, 392l HarrisonSt., #304, Oakland, CA 94611
AodrP.wSimkin & Jess.ic:u
Simkin, 3921 HarrisonSt.. #30S,Oakland, CA94611
Steven Miller & EhzabcthVinlanen

392111.)rrisonSt. PH,Oakland,CA9,1611
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The Detailed Grounds for Appeal

INTRODUCTION

This is a landlord Petition for a Certificateof Ex:emptionbased upon substantioill
rehabilitation to a building
located <'It3921 Harrison Street, Oakland. Prior to the hearing. Landlord submitted a relevam table issued by the
BuildlngServicesagencyof the City of Oakland.Thistable was marked as LandJord'sExhibit76/203 and wa.s
admitted into evidence at the hearing. Landlord's Exhibit 76/203 is commonty ,eforred to as "Table 'A"' by the
RentBoard.A copyof TableA is attachl?-d
to this Appeal.
Arter all testimony concludC'!dat the hearing, alld all evidence of the i:,arties was admitted into evidence, dosing_

arguments were made by the parties. During the dosinP.argument of Ana 83ircs Mira, attomev for some <>fth~
Tenants,reference was made to a new piece of evidence which the heanng officer took notice of. Thi$new piece
of evidence i$ entitled "Quarterly COstIndexes(1926 = 100)." This evidence was provided to the Hearing Off.cer

but not the landlord. Objectionto the useand introductionof this new evidencewasmadeat the hearing A copy
of QuarterlyCostIndexes(1926= 100)is attachedto this brief and calk,dTable8.

1,

The Decision Is Inconsistent with the Ordinanc:e,the Rules &Regulations or prior Board decisions

Per8.22.030(8) 2 a & b
a.

hl o,d~I' to obtain an ~xemptJOn bued

on $Ub$ttmti11I reh,.i,bilit.ition,

c1nowner must hc1ves~nt .-

minimum of fifty (SO}petc:entof the .averagebasic cost for new construction for a rehabilitation
project.
b. The averagebasic cost for new construction shall be determined using tables issued by the chief

buildingins.pectorapplicable for the time period whenthe substantialrehabilitationwas
completed.
When calculating the averagebas,e:cost for new construction in the decision, Hearing OfficerKasdinuseda table
that was not allowed as evidence into the recordnor Issuedfrom the Chief Building Inspector for the time period
when the substantialrehabilitation was completed.
The Tena1Hs
caned as a witness DavidHarlan,the EngineeringManagerof the Bure.auof Buildings,to testify

spcdlk.ally on how the City calculates the value of new construction. Mt. Harlan testffied that the City currently
usesa table from 2009 (hereafter referred to as Table A). This table was presentedas evidence by the Landlord.
Prior to the 2009 table, the City 8uilding Department h,adi5,sueda 2007 table (heteatter called Table E) and~ 2001
table (hereaftercalledTab1eC) to cakulate construction values. In this decision, the Hearing Officerused the
2001 Table c to establish the property was constructed of wood fr3.-oe. All of these tables are obviously issued
from the City of Oakland. They are all on letterhead from the City of Oakland, they each have a date establishing
when they ~re to take effect ao<Ithe 2001 Table c Is actuallysigned by Calvin Wong, the City of Oakland's Building
Official.
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YetMr. Kasdinuseda third tablecalledQuarterlyCostIndexes(1926 • 100)(hereafter referred to as Tabte BJ1o
cakulate the cost for new construction. The attorney for 1he tenants cited 3 cases (l13-0028, Ttl-0196 and T07•
0287) to introduce the Table 8 and bring it to the HearingOfficer's attention. However the table usedin those 3
casesis not the Table 8 introduced at the hearing. Thosecasescited by the Tenant'sAttorney used a completety
different document - one laOOle<f
Cost Indexes(1926 = 100) hereafter referred to as Table o. Neither T.ible s
lntmduced by the Tenant Attorney or TabfeO cited by the Tenant's Attomey are on City letterhead, have a date
when it was to take etfe-ctor is signed by anyone. Furthermore these 'Cost lrldexes'Tables8 and D have never
been authenticated as having come from the City of Oakland.Only tabfes formalty issuedby the City of Oakland
should be used in the calculationsfor oonstrur;tionvalues. Only TablesA, Cand E rneet th.at standard.

2. The Decision is not consistent with other hearing officers.
Other hearinss have established square footae.ewrth 0wl'ler t~stimo1,y, dat-a from th@County of Alameda's

Assessor'sOffice,general contractor testimony, architectural or engineeringplans and property reports suchas
FastWebProperty Profile. OataQulkand RealQuest.com.Evidenceof squarefootage entered into the record at
the hearingsinduded a ~astWebProperty Profile, an ar<,hitecturalpfan of the building.,a property characteristics
report from the Assessor'soffice and testimony from the General Contractor• all of which provided the same
figure of 13,336 for squarefootage.
However in the decision, the HearingOfficer added in the area of the bakonies whi<h inflated the correct 13,336

sf figureby an additional 1000 square feet. The HearingOfficer's ,easoningwas that as the cost of the tepairs to

the balconies
wereIncluded
asexpenses,
sothesquarefootageo! thebalconies
shouldbeaswell. ~utby that
logic, the new roof, which cost$50,000,should also havebeen 1nc1ue1ed
m the squarefootage. since it was
included as an expense.8ut the Hearing Officer di.Cfnot include the roors area, and prior decisioosdo not inciude
roof area . see 09~0001,11-0004,11-0018 and 12·0196. Eachof these casesadd ,he costsof a new roof to
expenseswithout adding the roofs area to the squarefootage. More Importantly, neithei-Roois 1\0r eakonies
are habitabfE~
fiving spaces.Eachis expos~dto the elements, have no runningwater and have no source of
heat. Neither the balconies nor the roof should be added to the squate footage

3. The Decision is not wpported by S-Ubstantlat
evidenc-e
The HeanngOfficer miscalculate<!the eligible expenseamount for the Generalcontractor by $25,999. The
Hearing Officer only counted 3 of 4 separate$26,000invoices for kitchen and bathroom rl!models.
On page 3 of the Decision,the HearingOtftcer tallies the col\struc1ionexpensesprovided as evidence by the
landlord including $831,597in paymentsto Martin GallagherConstruction••However the Landlord provided
evideneothat this vendor. Martin GallagherConstruction was actually paidS857.596. The difference between the
two amounts is exactly $25,999. Among the evidem;eprovided by the Landlordwere 4 Invoicesfor kitefl.enand
balhroom remode1sto units 203, 204, 303 and 304: each ror $26,000,We believe the Hearing Officer failed to

countoneof th• 4 $26,000invoices.
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4. The Peth:lonerwas denied a sufficient opportunity to present his claims or respond to petitioner's
claims.
Per OMC8.22.110(E) 3 e which covers Conductof Hearingbefore the HearingOfficer. Section 3 speclflcalfystates
that "each party shall the right to rebut the evidenceagainst him or her."
During closing argument$and after the period when evidencewould be allo\ved and entered into the record, lhe
tenant'$ attorney, Ana BairesMira presented the do<:.umentTable 8. Hearing Offieer Kasdinacceptedand took
formal notice of this doc::ument.Table 8 and then used rt when t.llculating the cost of new oonstruction in his
decision. Table 8 was not made available to the LandlOrdrep,esentatlve before or even during the hearing,it
was not allowed ioto the record as evidenceand as it wa.spresented during dosing arguments, the Landford
representative had no opportunity to rebut or e:hallengeit or its usagein the hearing or the decision.
A ten~nt is required to file a resf)Onseto an owner's petitioo within 30 days of serviceof the notice by the Rent
Adjuument Program that an owne, petition was filed. OMC Sec.8.22.090.A.4.The tan-ct
lord and Tenantsin this
casewere ordered to produce .:illproposed tangible evidence ..,,ot les.sthan seven{7) d.iys prior to the Hearing.''
See Notice of Hearingin this casese,ved on all Tenantson November 19, 2015. By Mt filing the Quarterly lnde>c
and serving a copy on the Landlord,the document shoukl not have been con~dered by the Hearing Officer.
The.Rent Soard has a strict policy of not considering evidenceand other documents that the parties wlll retv on
unleS$those items we,e submitted to th~ Rent Board and served on the opposing party before the hearing.There
is no reas,0r, to Ignore past prf:Ceclentin this case.ll came asa total St1tJ)dse
to landlord that evidence of
construction costs,not contained in TableA, would be usedand argued by the Tenant. Or that it could be noticed
or u.sedby the Hearing Officer. It is a violation of due processto allow the Quarte,ly Cost Indexes(1926 = 100) to
be use<IIn this casebc-uvse LandlordwaJ deprived of notice that it would be used.
Had RespondentTenant and the HearingOfficer complied with the Rent Board roles and the law. P~titioner
Landlordwould have presented evidenceon how Table 6 was not, table issuedby the chitf building inspector
applieablefor the time period for which Petitioner made repairs.
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City of Oakland
Residential Rent Adjustment Program
250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, California 94612
(510) 238-3721

TENANT AMBERG
RESPONSE BRIEF ON APPEAL

Tenant's name:
Julie E. Amberg

Landlord □

Tenan~

Property Address (Include Unit Number)

3921 Harrison Street, Apt. 302
Oakland, CA 94611
.Ptppella::tls
Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)
Julie E. Amberg
3921 Harrison Street, Apt. 302,
Oakland, CA 94611
Name of Representative (if any)

Stanley Amberg

I ap

Case Number L 14-0065
Date of Decision appealed May

29 , 2015

Representative's Mailing Address (For notices)

11 Carolyn Lane,
Chappaqua, NY 10514

I the decision issued in the case and on the date written above on the following grounds:
(C
the applicable ground(s). .
Please attach
additio
ages to this form.)
1. □ The
ision is inconsiste Not applicable to tenant's response brief.
ns or prior
decisions of th
oard. You must
specify the inconsis

ard decision(s) and

2.
□ The decision is inc
istent with decisions issued by other hearing officers. You must identify
the prior inconsistent decision a
xplain how the decision is inconsistent.
3.
□ The decision raises a new poll
·ssue that has not been decided by the Board. You must
provide a detailed statement of the issue an
the issue should be decided in your favor.
4.
□ The decision is not supported by substan
evidence. You must explain why the decision is not
supporled by substantial evidence found in the case rec
The entire case record is available to the Board,
but sections of audio recordings must be pre-designated to
Adjustment Staff.
5.
□ I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my clai
respond to the petitioner's claim.
You must explain how you were denied a sufficient opportunity and wha
"denceyou would have
presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issu
sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.
6.
□ The decision denies me a fair return on my investment. You must specifica/1
been denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.

Revised 5/29/09
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□ Other.

7.

You must attach a detailed explanation of your qrp'fff'ff~l.,

are limited to 25 pages from each party. Number of pages attached
pages consecutively.

L21

$ttmissions to the Board

1

J. Please number attached

8.
You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing party{ies} or your appeal may
be dismissed. I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that on
13, 2016~ I placed a copy of this form, and all attached pages, in the United States
mail or deposited it with a commercial carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class
mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid, addressed to each opposing party as follows:

;.J_...,.,
Name
Address

City. State Zip

Clifford E. Fried
Fried & Williams LLP
1901 Harrison Street, 14th Floor
Oakland, CA 94612

Name
Address
City. State Zip

IMPO

NT INFORMATION:
ppeal must be received by the Rent Adjustment Program, 250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite
5313,
land, California 94612, not later than 5:00 P.M. on the 20th calendar day after the
date the de • n was mailed to you as shown on the proof of service attached to the decision.
·s a weekend or holiday, the time to file the document is extended to the
If the last day to
next business day.
. Not applicable to tenant's response brief.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appeals filed late withou
d cause will be dismissed.
You must provide all of the info
tion required or your appeal cannot be processed and
may be dismissed.
Anything to be considered by the Board
be received by the Rent Adjustment
eal hearing.
Program by 3:00 p.m. on the 8th day before tti
The Board will not consider new claims. All claims,
been made in the petition, response, or at the hearing.
The Board will not consider new evidence at the appear hearin
• hout specific approval.
You must sign and date this form or your appeal will not be process

Revised 5/29/09
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RECEIVED
CITYOFOld\L_MW
RENTARSiTRAT!O?-,
PfWGrU1M

:m16
NOV
17 PHit~ 2...'.
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM CASE L-14-0065
525, 655 HYDE ST. CNML, PROPERTIES LLC v. TENANTS
TENANT AMBERG RESPONSE BRIEF ON APPEAL
INTRODUCTION

This brief is respectfully submitted by Julie E. Amberg who is the tenant, along with her
young child, residing in unit 302, 3921 Harrison Street, Oakland, CA 94611. Ms. Amberg has
been a tenant in unit 302 since 1996. The building at 3921 Harrison Street is the property that
the owner 525, 655 Hyde St., CNML Properties LLC ("Landlord") seeks to exempt from rent
regulation. This briefresponds to Landlord's Appeal filed June 18, 2015 ("Landlord Appeal
brief').
Exempting the entire building at 3921 Harrison Street from rent regulation, and
immediately charging all tenants full market-rate rent, will cause extreme hardship on tenants.
For example, Tenant Amberg who is submitting this brief is a single parent. It is respectfully
requested that the Board take great care before granting the exemption.
The Board may wish to take official notice, as has the Oakland City Council, of the
harmful effects of high rent on tenant displacement. A recent Oakland City Council Ordinance
warns that:
"WHEREAS, the City of Oakland is experiencing a severe housing supply and
affordability crisis; and
"WHEREAS, the housing affordability crisis threatens the public health, safety
and/or welfare of our residents; and
"WHEREAS, 60 percent of Oakland residents are renters, who would not be able
to locate comparably priced housing within the city if displaced (U.S. Census
Bureau, ACS 2014 Table Sl 101); ... "
Oakland City Council Ordinance No. 13391 (Sept. 20, 2016).
Turning to the Hearing Decision in the present case, the decision is both fair and
reasonable. It denied the exemption from rent regulation because the Landlord's purported
rehabilitation expenses were less than fifty percent of the "average basic cost for new
construction" at the time - 2014 - when the rehab work was done.
1
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The methodology used in the Hearing Decision determined that the "average basic cost"
of the property was $2,148,694 in 2014. This is a fair and reasonable value.
We know this to be true because the current owner of the property bought it on
November 14, 2013 for $2,051,000. (Exhibit 4) 1 Thus, in the real world, the actual value of the
property when the owner bought it in 2013 ($2,051,000), was very close to the value calculated
by the Hearing Decision for 2014 ($2,148,694) when the rehab work was done.
Lest the Board be concerned that denying the owner an exemption from rent regulation in
this proceeding would leave the owner empty-handed, we note that in RAP case L 15-0073 the
same owner has petitioned to recover, as capital improvements, the same expenses that the owner
is asserting in this exemption proceeding. L15-0073 is scheduled for hearing on January 12,
2017. 2

ARGUMENT
1.
The Hearing Decision Complied With The Oakland Municipal Code Requirement
That The Construction Cost Must Be
For The Time Period When The Substantial Rehabilitation Was Completed
Oakland Municipal Code requires that in order for a building owner to remove the
building from rent regulation, the owner must spend at least fifty percent of the building's
"average basic cost" and requires that such cost must be determined ''for the time period when
the substantial rehabilitation was completed."
The Hearing Decision herein complied with that statutory command.
Oakland Municipal Code § 8.22.030(A)(6) exempts "substantially rehabilitated
buildings" from rent regulation.
Oakland Municipal Code § 8.22.030(B) states the requirements to obtain a certificate of
exemption. They are:
1

All of the exhibits identified in this brief were introduced in evidence by Landlord. The
numbering of the exhibits was by the Hearing Officer.
2
For the avoidance of doubt, Tenant Amberg reserves and preserves all rights to assert, in Ll50073, that that case is improper and that Landlord's purported expenses are not legallycognizable capital improvements.
2
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"2. Exemptions for Substantially Rehabilitated Buildings.
a.

In order to obtain an exemption based on substantial rehabilitation, an owner
must have spent a minimum of fifty (50) percent of the average basic cost for
new construction for a rehabilitation project.

b.

The average basic cost for new construction shall be determined using tables
issued by the chief building inspector applicable/ or the time period when the
substantial rehabilitation was completed." (Emphasis added)

It is undisputed that the rehab work in the present case was completed in 2014. Thus,
2014 is the proper time period for determining the "average basic cost for new construction."
A core issue in Landlord's appeal is whetherit was proper for the Hearing Decision to
use data from a 2014 table of "Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)" in determining the average
basic cost. That table is "Table B" in the Hearing Decision. The table bears the printed date
"October 2014" in the top right corner and "10/2014" in the bottom right corner.
The Hearing Decision used the 2014 data in the table in order to ensure that the
determination of "average basic cost for new construction for a rehabilitation project" complied
with the statutory requirement that the cost must be "for the time period when the substantial
rehabilitation was completed."
The methodology used by the Hearing Decision was this. The "average basic cost" was
initially determined from data in a table of "Construction Valuation For Building Permits". The
data in that table, however, were for the year 2009. 3
The Hearing Decision then used data from the table of "Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926 =
100)", "Table B" in the Hearing Decision, to adjust the cost derived from the 2009 table. The
purpose of the adjustment was to recognize that costs had risen from the time of the 2009 table to
the 2014 time when the rehab work was completed.
The Hearing Decision specifically recognized that construction costs had risen between
2009 and 2014, saying, at page 4, emphasis added:
"The construction in this case took place in the year 2014. The Tables referenced
in this Decision were all issued by the City Building Services agency.
"Table "A" lists square foot construction costs, effective August 1, 2009.
However, since the construction in this case occurred in the year 2014, and
costs have risen since that time, it is proper to increase the cost shown in the
2009 table. The Building Services agency has recognized this fact, and therefore
issued a document entitled "Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)" (Table "B")."
3

Landlord does not object to the Hearing Decision's use of that table.
3
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Using data from the Table B "Quarterly Cost Indexes" table, the Hearing Decision
multiplied the initial 2009 construction cost from Table A by 1.18 in order to take into account
that construction costs had risen from 2009 to 2014, the year when the rehab work was actually
done. In the words of the Hearing Decision, quoted above, "However, since the construction in
this case occurred in the year 2014, and costs have risen since that time, it is proper to increase
the cost shown in the 2009 table [Table A]."
The Hearing Decision thus complied with the statutory requirement that the
construction cost must be "for the time period when the substantial rehabilitation was
completed." As stated above, it is undisputed that the rehab work was completed in 2014.

In its appeal, Landlord does not object to the way the Hearing Decision used the data in
Table B to derive the 1.18 multiplier. Rather, Landlord objects to any use at all of the "Quarterly
Cost Indexes" Table B. (Landlord Appeal brief, section 1, pages 2-3 of 4) Landlord bases its
objection on its assertions that the table is not on City letterhead, does not have a date when it is
to take effect, and was not authenticated as having come from the City of Oakland. Landlord
stops just short of saying the table is a forgery and its use is a fraud.
The short, and sufficient, response is that those objections were raised in Landlord's posthearing brief to the Hearing Officer, who then specifically held that the "Quarterly Cost Indexes"
Table B was "issued by the City Building Services agency."
Here is the chronology:
On May 7, 2015 -twenty-two days before the May 29, 2015 date when the Hearing
Decision was issued - Landlord filed a five-page brief titled "Post Hearing Brief On Building

Services Tables". 4 In that brief, Landlord challenged the bona fides of the Quarterly Cost
Indexes table and argued, "We don't know where it [the table] came from, or who issued it if
anyone, how it is supposed to be used, or whether it was altered in any way before noticed by the
Hearing Officer." (Landlord's Post Hearing Brief, at page 4)
In response to Landlord's arguments, the Hearing Decision specifically said the table was
issued by the City Building Services agency.
"The Tables referenced in this Decision were all issued by the City Building
Services agency.

4

A copy of that brief is Attachment 1 to this Tenant Amberg Response Brief On Appeal.
4
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"Table "A" lists square foot construction costs, effective August 1, 2009.
However, since the construction in this case occurred in the year 2014, and costs
have risen since that time, it is proper to increase the cost shown in the 2009 table.
The Building Services agency has recognized this fact, and therefore issued a
document entitled "Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)" (Table "B'?."
Hearing Decision, at page 4, emphasis added.
There is no mystery, no forgery, no fraud. All of that lies in Landlord's imagination.
The Quarterly Cost Indexes table is genuine and was issued by the City of Oakland Building
Services agency.
The Hearing Decision in the present case is consistent with at least three prior RAP
hearing decisions which used similar cost index tables to adjust the average basic cost of new
construction so that the cost would be applicable for the time period when the rehab was
completed. 5
The Hearing Decision in the present case should be sustained.

5

In Young v. Beasley, T07-0287 (Hearing Decision on remand, June 13, 2008), rehab
construction work was completed in 1998. The average basic cost for new construction was
initially determined from a 2007 table of construction costs, but the cost was then adjusted by
using 1998 inflation data from a table of "Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)".
In Weinberg v. Tenant, L13-0028 (Hearing Decision, Dec. 3, 2013), rehab construction work
was in 1991-1992. The average basic cost for new construction was initially determined from a
2009 table of construction costs, but the cost was then adjusted by using 1991 inflation data from
a table of "Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)". When it adjusted the cost, the Hearing Decision said, at
pages 2-3:
"Table "A" lists square foot construction costs, effective August 1, 2009. However, since
the construction in this case occurred in the years 1991-1992 and costs have risen
considerably since that time, it would be unfair to an owner if current costs were used.
For this reason, the Building Services agency has also issued a document entitled "Cost
Indexes (1926 = 100" (Table B)."
In Promes v. Fehr, T13-0196 (Hearing Decision, Dec. 16, 2013), rehab construction work
was done in 2003. The average basic cost for new construction was initially determined from a
2007 table of construction costs, but the cost was then adjusted by using data from a 2003 table
of "Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)".
Use of the Cost Indexes tables in those hearing decisions, as well as in the Hearing
Decision in the present case, served the statutory purpose of insuring that the "average basic cost
for new construction for a rehabilitation project" was the cost "for the time period when the
substantial rehabilitation was completed."

5
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2.
The Hearing Decision Properly
Included The Living Room Balconies In The Relevant Square Footage
Erroneously equating a building's roof to an apartment's living-room balcony, Landlord
argues, "Neither the balconies nor the roof should be added to the square footage." (Appeal
brief, section 2, at page 3 of 4).
The Hearing Decision properly excluded the building's roof from the calculation of the
building's square footage. Landlord asserts, however, that because the Hearing Decision
excluded the roofs square footage, the decision should likewise have excluded the balconies'
area.
Landlord is not correct. A building roof is not an apartment balcony.
The Hearing Decision, consistent with prior RAP decisions, did not include the area of
the roof in the calculation of the average basic cost of new construction. The roof of 3921
Harrison Street is not used by tenants. It is off limits to tenants.
Quite the opposite is true for the apartments' balconies. The balconies at 3921 Harrison
Street are intended to be used by tenants, and they are used by tenants. 6 They are entered
through a sliding glass door in the apartment's living room. They function as an extension of the
living room. Tenants occupy the balconies. If the balconies were as useless and superfluous to
tenants as Landlord implies, they would not have been replaced, and the sliding doors leading to
them would have been omitted and replaced by wall with a window in it.
But, the balconies were replaced and so were the sliding glass doors. And, Landlord
included the cost of both the balconies and the doors in Landlord's documentation of
rehabilitation expenses. The total cost for the balconies and doors was $224,200. By contrast,
the cost of the roof was $50,000. The cost of just the balconies ($180,000) was over three times
the cost of the roof ($50,000)7

6

The Board is invited to take notice of a recent Internet ad for an apartment at 3921 Harrison
Street, which is the property in this appeal. The ad lists "Private balcony" as a feature of the
apartment. https://www.laphamcompany.com/node/6314 accessed on November 6, 2016. For
the convenience of the Board, a screen capture of the ad is enclosed with this brief.
7
The invoiced cost of the balconies was $180,000 (Exhibits 96 and 121)
The invoiced cost of the sliding glass doors was $44,200 (Exhibits 60-72, 74, 75)
The invoiced cost of the new roof was $50,000 (Exhibit 132)
6
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The Hearing Decision held that "since the owner has included the cost of the balcony
work in its documentation, the area of the balconies must be included in the calculation."
(Hearing Decision, at page 4) That is a fair and reasonable conclusion. ·If the Landlord here
wants to reap the benefit of including the large cost of the balcony work as part of Landlord's
rehabilitation expense, in order to remove the building from rent regulation, then Landlord ought
to bear the burden of including the area of those same balconies in the building's square footage.

3.

The Hearing Decision Did Not Miscalculate Expenses
Landlord speculates that the Hearing Decision failed to count one of the four $26,000
invoices from Gallagher Construction for the remodeling of four units: 203,204, 303 and 304.
"We believe the Hearing Officer failed to count one of the 4 $26,000 invoices." (Landlord
Appeal brief, section 3, at page 3 of 4)
Landlord is not correct, and speculation is no substitute for the proof required of an
owner in a substantial rehabilitation proceeding. Oakland Municipal Code§ 8.22.030(B)(l)(b)
requires that, "For purposes of obtaining a certificate of exemption or responding to a tenant
petition by claiming an exemption from Chapter 8.22, Article I, the burden of proving and
producing evidence for the exemption is on the owner." As will now be shown, Landlord fails to
satisfy that burden.
The Gallagher invoices for remodeling those four units are Exhibits 77, 80, 118, 127, and
128.
The Hearing Decision specifically identified the Gallagher invoices that were considered
as part of the expenses for work on the building. (Hearing Decision, at page 3) Footnote 4 of the
Hearing Decision lists the Exhibit numbers of the Gallagher invoices. The Exhibits listed in
footnote 4 are: 18, 19, 28, 29, 43-54, 57-81 (which includes Exhibits 77 and 80), 96-98, 117-129
(which includes Exhibits 118, 127 and 128), 132, 133.
Thus, the Gallagher invoices for remodeling the four units (Exhibits 77, 80, 118, 127, and
128) are included in the Exhibits identified in footnote 4, and therefore were considered in the
Hearing Decision as part of the Landlord's expenses for work on the building.
7
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By responding to Landlord's argument concerning the Gallagher invoices, Tenant
Amberg does not agree or concede that any expense for remodeling in units 203, 204, 303, or
304 is a proper rehabilitation expense under the Oakland Municipal Code. 8

4.

Landlord Was Not Denied Due Process
Landlord argues the Hearing Decision's use of the Quarterly Cost Indexes table "is a
violation of due process" because Landlord was deprived of an opportunity to "rebut or
challenge it [the table] or its usage in the hearing or the decision." (Appeal brief, section 4, at
page 4 of 4)
Landlord is not correct. Landlord was not deprived of due process. Landlord was not
deprived of an opportunity to rebut or challenge use of the Quarterly Cost Indexes table.
Landlord's appeal brief omits a critical fact that destroys Landlord's due process
argument.
The critical fact (which Landlord chose not to reveal to the Board) is that on May 7,
2015, twenty-two days before the Hearing Decision was issued, Landlord filed a five-page brief

8

For the avoidance of doubt, Tenant Amberg reserves and preserves all rights, including
but not limited to contending, in this proceeding as well as in RAP Case No. LlS-0073 and
elsewhere, that:
• Oakland Municipal Code, sections 8.22.020, 8.22.030A.6., 8.22.030B.2. and Rent
Adjustment Program Regulations 8.22.20, 8.22.30B.3. require that a rehabilitation
capital improvement must primarily benefit all tenants rather than the building owner.
• The Gallagher invoices for remodeling in units 203, 204, 303 and 304 state that the
work was: "Installation of new kitchen cabinets and appliances and tile on the floor;
installation of new vanity cabinet with sink & tile on shower walls". Only units 203,
204, 303 and 304 received that remodeling.
• Gallagher Construction charged $26,000 for that remodeling in each of those four
units, for a total charge of $104,000 for remodeling in just those four units.
• No tenants, other than those who would occupy units 203, 204, 303 and 304,
benefitted from that $104,000 remodeling expense.
• Tenant Amberg's unit 302 did not receive any of the remodeling that was given to
units 203, 204, 303 and 304.
• Tenant Amberg did not and does not receive any benefit from the remodeling in units
203, 204, 303 and 304.
8
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titled "Post Hearing Brief On Building Services Tables". 9 A copy of that brief is Attachment 1
to this Tenant Amberg Response Brief On Appeal.
In Landlord's May 7th brief, Landlord had a full opportunity to make, and did make, the
same arguments against use of the Cost Indexes Table that Landlord now raises in section 1 of its
Appeal brief.
Landlord's May 7th brief stated, at page 2:
"Landlord now submits this post hearing brief to address the Quarterly Cost Indexes
(1926 = 100) and to further argue why the evidence should not be considered by the
Hearing Officer in arriving at a Decision."
Landlord was heard in full on the cost-indexes-table issue well before the date of the
Hearing Decision. Landlord was not deprived of due process.
CONCLUSION
The Hearing Decision complied with the Oakland Municipal Code requirement that
construction cost must be for the time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed.
The Hearing Decision properly included the living room balconies in the relevant square
footage.
The Hearing Decision did not miscalculate expenses.
Landlord was not denied due process.
The Hearing Decision in this case should be affirmed.

9

The Hearing Decision was issued on May 29, 2015.
9
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Attorti~ys
·forLandlQrcl

525--655
Hyde>StCNMLProps,,LLP
Attachment 1 to
Tenant Amberg Response Brief in L 14-0065
(This Attachment has five pages.)

6
7

8

COMMUNlTY
ANDHOUSJNGDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY

9

RENTADJUSTMENTPROGRAM

10 ;

CITY OF OAKLAND

11

12

Landlor4,

13

14
15

CASENO:Ll4 ..Q065

525--655.Hydegt.CNMLProps.t LLP,

LANI>LOIU>
Sl5-655HYDE.
SL
CN~P~OP·S.,LLP's
POSTHEARINGBIUEFON
BUILDINGSERVICES

v.
Tenants, et al.;

TABLES·.

Tenants.

16

H_earifg~<1te:April27,:2015
1)me♦ 10..00 a.m.

17

Spite:5313i
Hearing,Officer.StephenKasdi11

18
19

INTRODUCTION

20

•ThisisaLat1dlord Petition fora Certificatet>fExemptiofrbaseduponsubstMtial

21

rehabilitation to abui1dinglocatedat3921 Harrison Street, Oakland.Prior to the he~rlng,

22

Landlordsubrriitteg.arelevanttableissued by the BuildingServicesagencyoftheCity of

23· Oakland~.
T~istable was markeda~Landlord's Exhibit.76/203and wasachnitted.into
24

evidenceatthe.hearing.
L~dlord's Exhib~t76/203 is 901llll1onlyreferr~d
to asH1)1ble

25·

'AmbythetheRentBoard.

26
27

A copyof Table A is attached to this brief.

After all testimony.concludedat the hearing,·andall evid~nceof the parties was

admittedinto evidence,_closingargumentswere made by the.parties.Duringthe closing

28
1
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argum<!ntofAna BaJresMira,attom(!yfor some of theTenants, referencewas madeto a
2.

new·pieceof evidencewhich:thehe:,ari.ng
officertook noticeof.This new piece of

3•

evidence:is.entitl,ed"Quart~rlyCost.Indexes:(1926 = mot' This evidence·was provictied

4 • to the HeariI)gQfficerbutnottheLandlord·. Objectiontqthe use and h1troductioniofthis
S

new evidenc¢W<J$ll1ade.atthe hearjng.A cQpyof Quao:erly·
Cost Ind~xes(1926 =•100)is

6

attachedfo this brief.

7

Followingthe hearing,.Landlord.requested
a copyofthe•·QuarterlyCo&t
Indexes

8

(1926 = 100). Landlordnow
sub111itsthispostfoeaz:it1g
bdeffo addressthe QuarterlyCost

9

by
Indexes{l926 = 100) and to further argue whythe evidenceshouldnot be -cmnsidered

10

the Hearing·Officerin arrivingat a Decision..

ARGUMENTS

ti

12

A. TableA Should·:SeUsedlnCalculatingConstr,ncti.onCosts
InTbisCase

m

·andNotthttQuarterlyCost.Indexes
(1926=100).

14

OMCS,ection8.22.03'0.B.tb.statesJhat''[tJheaveragebasic cost for new construction

15

sltall:be determined·
usingt(lb/e.~
issued 'bythe chief buildinginspectorapplicablefor thy time

16

periodwhenthe sµbstantiaJrehabiataHonwasCQtnpleted~"
ITT111phasis
.adcled.]

17

The onlytablefasuedby the chjefbµjlding.in~pectorthatisineyidepcecis
TableAl which

18, JsLandlord'sEtqibit 7'6/203.Tlusi$a Taplewhich_;hasbeen
usedby,FiearirtgOffi¢ers..•
imprior
19

Rent ~o~d Peci~ionsinvglving·certificate~.ofE~~piptionforSubsfaptfal
Reh.abilitatiop..
Table·

20

A, ottits fac~,is a t~bleissµed by theCity of OakJ~nd,.
Building.Services,CommunityEconomic

21.

DevelopmentAgency.Thiswas.thetable usedjn CaseDeci.sionsTl 3-0196andLl3-0Q28,cited

22

by Tenantsin their closingargwnent.

23

Case•DeclsionsTl3~0l96
andLl3-0028·alsocitedTableB. A copyof TableB is

24

attached~othis brief TableB, unlikethe ,QuarterlyIndex noticedby the hearingoffice!i.ntbis

,25

case/is a table issued.byCalvi.11
N. Wong,BuildingOfficial.It wouldbeimproperto usethe

26

QuarterlyCost Indexes.(1926= 100) noticedby the he3:fin.g
officerbecausethat tablewas

27

neverissuedby the City of Oakland.

28
2
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When evaluatinga construction ptojectand a'J1etition such as theone:f11edby Landlord,

2

everyone should be able u, rely on data and calculationpuhlisl,ed by the Building Department of

3

the City of Oakland. Usit1g.
a vagueJndexthat is.unclearas to the date .ofits·application makes no

.4

senseand·deprivestbepartfes·.oftheitrighttoknow·thelawregarding·substantial

rehabilitation.

5

Table A clearly siates:"t1onstruction'.
Valuation forBuildingPern1itsEffectlve·A.ugust.·l,

6

Z009.'' No other valuatiQnshavebeenpub]h;hedby the 'Cityof Oakland since that time and so it

7

is the only.table that can be relied upon. lfthe ijuildingpepartmentfelt· that thes.enumbersand

8

dataweren~t proper, it cqtdd have easily.updat~dtµem.But.itdid·r~pfac~.T~l,IeA,.

9

We simply don't know whattheQ@rterly
Costlndexes.(1926

=100) is becauseno

10

evidence w~s s~bmitted to au~henticatethe docqmeritor to la.yafolllldation shoWingtharJhe

11

docwnentiswhat Tenants sayit is.·Tenants broughthtawitness{DavidHarlan~ Planning and

12

BuildingDeparttnentof the City ofOakland)to the•hearingwhopossibly could have

B

authenticated the:doc1.nnentandlaid the ·properfoundation. However, Tenants'' counsel chose

14

not to question the witn~ssa.boutthe documentInstead, TenanCs counselch.ose a strategywhich

15

sprung the document on the Landlord and the Hearing Officer during closing argument, after the

16

close ofevtdence and where no cross•e:xruninationwas possible. For this reason,the Hearing

l7

Officershouldconsid~r this brief in arriving.at its .Decision.

18

B. Q~arterlyCostInd¢x~s(1926 = 100)Sh<ml<J
NofBeC()nsi<:lered
JJecause.
It Was.

19

Not Submittedto th~Rent Board.orSe,rvedon LS:tn(IIQrd
BefQretbeHeariµg.

20

Ale11anfisreqµil'edto1lle.aresponse to an owner's petiticmwithin)0 daysofs~rviceof

21

.thenotice bythe Rent Adjustment Prograrnthat·~:ownet petitiqn was filed.·OMC·Sec..

22

•8.22.090.A.4.
TheLandlorg..
and Tenantsin this ease wereordel'edtoproduce allproposed

23: tangibleevidenceHnotlessthanseven(7)days priorto the Hearing."See Noticeof
24

Hearinght this case servedon .allTenantson November19, 2015. Bynot filingthe

25

QuarterlyJnqe~ and servingacopy,ontheLandlord, the docu01entmust notbe consideredby the

26

Hearing Officer.

27
28
3
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1

The Rent Board bas a· strictpolfoy of 11ot cons1:deringevidence and other

2

documents thatthe parties will rely 011 unless those itemswete submitted:to the Rent

3.

Boatd0nd served on the opposing party before the heating. thereds no·reasonJo ignore

4

past precedent in this·case.Jt came as.a total surprisetoLandlotdthatevidence of

5

construction costs, not contained ill Table A, would be used and arguedby.the Tenant. Or

6

that it· could he noticed or use cfby theHearing.Officer. I tis.a violation of due prQ~essto

·1• allowthe Quartetly.Costind~xes(1926 = 10.0).tobe :usedin this.casebec~us~ Lan4lord
8

was deprived ofnotice ..tbatit would be used. Andit would be a violation·ofdue proce~s

9

to not allow Landlord to submit this briefbecause .it,vould be a denial oftheLandlord 's

lO

rightto be heard on the

11 matter.
12
13
14

•C.. Notice~annofBe Taken<>fThe·
Quartetly CostIndexes(1926=100).
Tµe Hearing Officer Ca.rtrtotTake Judicial Notice bf the Quarterly,Cost Indexes
(1926 = 100}because it is not a fact or matter thatis commonly agreed upon basic

15 . information. While a Hearing Officer may have the power to take notice of certain
16 . matters, upon proper request, it cannot take judicial .noticeof documents for which no
17

foundation has been laid and which no one has personal knowledgeofexceptperhaps for

rs

Tenant's ·.counsel.

19

Judicial notice. can be taken >ofthings likf! th~ factthat Oaklandhas<aRent

20 A<iJusfmentOrdinance, ..or thatM&yS."2.015is•a Tue~day,or thi;1tLandlordwas

Frank

21·

representedbylegaLcounsel attbe Hearing, or:that the Rent Board is.locat~dat250

22

Ogawa Plaza,qr that Libby,Sfolff
is..,the.Mayor ofQakland. These arefactualm?ttersthat
.

23

are notsubJectto
d¢bijte.and.isbasic ii;iformationthat is commonly.agreedupon by

24

reasonable people.

45

The Qu.arterlyCost Indexes {1926 ==·100) ita pieceof paperthat011lyTenanf,s

26

COllnsel
is privyto. We don't know whetejt catnefrom, or whoissued it ifan~one,ho_W
is is

27

supposedto be used,·orwhetheritwtis aJteredinany w~y.before•·noticed
bythe ;HearingOfficer;

28
4
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l·• Therewas no·witness•atthe·hearingtoa11the11ticate.the
document.It is not the kind of basic

2

iliforrnatfonthatreasonable.
peopk~.
can agreeto·andshould.bedisregardedin this case;

CONCLUSION

3
4, ,

TableAfrom the.BuildingServicesAgency,andpossibtyTablell,are.the.only

5

Tablesthatthe.RentBoardcan rely onin issuinga Decisionin .thiscase~No onereally

6

knowswhat the.Q.uarterly
Cost Indexes{1926 = H)O)js:.or
whether it is in fact a table

7. issued..by the ChiefBuildingIn$pector.
/Untilthe ,<1newTa.l)Je
Is iss\ledby the Chief
8

Buildiµg.In~p~cto(,ther~isa presµmptionthat Table Afa the Tableto u$e.fordeterininh1g

9 • .theaveragebasic costofn~w construction.TheBeatingOfficeris nofatliberty to adt,pta
10

new Table to us(!.TheDect$io.n.in
this case·musthebasedon,thecurrent·r~ntlaws.

l1
12

RespectfullySubmitt~don M;ay7, 2015
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15
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3921t1arrfsonSt
OaklandCA 94611
Prop,,w Information

Owner(s)
Property

525655HydeStreetCnmlProps
3921HarrisonSt
Oakland,CA94611
MallingAddr 2350Broa(fWay
St
San:Franclsco,
CA94115

#
012.:0029-011
Pa:rc:et
MapCoord 9".02;649..J1
CensusTract 404_0.00
County
Alameda
OwnerPhone

Leg•I
OFFICIAL
RECS15 PG44 BU{BPAATOFLOT7.
L<>-t
Number 7
Tra_ctNt.tmber
Block
B
Subdivision llnda_V1$ta
TerraceMap02
Characteristtes
MultiFamily
Dwelling

Zoning
Bedrooms
#Rooms
po,·of/$pa
Stories

Vearsunt

1863
.2583111250

23
71

lotStie
Bathroom$ 16
Quality
Average

4

Air
Improvements
GroseArea 13336

·N

Flood
Basement
Area

Sq.Feet

13338

# of units
fireplace
Htatlng

16

Style
Parth1,g
Garage-20
GarageArea

Attributes

Other·
PropertySalelnformation
$153.79
SateDate
11/1412013
$/Sq.Ft.
SatePrice
$2.051,000.00
1stl.oan
DocNo.
364187
LoanType
11/19/2013
DocType
GrantDeed
XferDate
Seller
Etftson
FamUy
Lp Lender
•~Sq. is a calculationo! SalesPrice~~tvided
by Sg.f el?,~

n

2nd Mtg.·

PriorSaleAmt.
PriC)tSaleDt.

PriorDocNo. 229176
PriorDocType.QuitClairnDeed

Tax1nfonnatlon
ImpValue
LandValue
TotalVa;lue
TaxAmount

$285,63i.oo
$2q5,752.00
$641,584.00
$12i522.68

Exemption
Tax YearlArea2013/17001
TaxValue
$541,584.00
53%
lmoroved

Information
compiledfromvarioussourcesandis deemedreliablebutnotguaranteed.
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1558Mizzenlane

fialfMoona,y. CA94019

(416)24643539

INVOICENUMBER 18-Y'i).
INVOICEDATE Aprif31 2014

PROPERTYAT 3921 HARRISONST

OURORDERNO.,
. YOURORDERNO.
TERM$: Net30
SALESREP • MartinGallagher
SHIPPED
VIA
F.O.B.
PREPAID
or COLLECr
T

UNIT#-203 )

4/31.14

4/3/14

-

SUBTOTAL

21700.00

$21,700.00
DIRECJALL
INQUfRtES
TO:
MartinGallagher
(415)2◄6~639

martiagaHagbeceS@oinan
com

MAKEALLCHECKS.PAYABLE
TO:
MartinGallagher
Con$truction
Inc.
1558Mizzenlane
HalfMoonBay.CA94019

THANKYOUFORYOURBUSINESS/

.. Hearing Officer Exhibit 77
3921 Harrison1.36ofL2_o_a
________
jPage
16of21 I

PAYTHIS

AMOUNT
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15 2ii,4
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1558 MizzenLane
Half MoonBay,CA94Q19

(415)246~8539
SUPPLEMNTAL
JNVOJCE
NUMBER64"'lt11.
INVOICEt>AiEJune1a.·2014

PROPERTYAT3921.HARRISONST

OUROROER
NO.
YOURORDERNO.
TERMS Net30
SALES.
REP MartinGallagher
SHtPPEDVJA

F.O.B.
PREPAID
or COLLECT
UNIT#203 f
Date

DESCRIPTION

(

6/13114 lns.tallatio_
•n of newkitchen.cabinets
andappliances
andtileon the_
floor
.

.

• ••

Y•fCo-.t

%.Complete

•

•

•

AMOUNTOUE

b7~J...#AsbO

f

6/13/14

Installation
of newvanitycabinetwithsink& tileonshowerwalls.

PLEASEREFERTO INVOICENUMBER18

$&;006:00

,61,o..,., ., ... oo
"" -i."t.-, ·_ ; OD

'1.6i.·

Q.
tP;:_~
pr.CPU
..

1

------=, $700.00

-- .

•.-.1·
...t ~i__ ,.......-.,,,.
.. ••'•
,

\
""'i I•,'-'

..

,.,,,
........

"
'

\ r-r.:;," ..:
G~-... ...
.. .
At_l'<'l,Ji
:_.·-

~

(( ,-re

_..,..:,.~.\""~·

.......

.(¥_)..

~.;;LJ Ji

SUBTOTAL

4,300.00

$4.300.00

DIRECTALLINQUIRIESTO:
MartinGallagher
(415) 246-81)39
roarttngall1gtler85@amail.cqro

MAKEALLCHEC:KSPAYABLE
TO:
MartinGallagherConstruoUon
Inc.

1558MizzenLaoe:t
fialfMoonBay,CA$4019
THANKYOUFORYOURBUSINESS/
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1558Mfzzen·
Lane
HaffMOQriBay,CA 94019

(415) 246~6539

PROPERTY
AT 392fHARRtSON
s.T

fNVOfCE
NUM8ER65
INVO,JCE
DATE ~une13,2014
OURORDER
NO.
YOORORDER
NO.
TERMSNet30
SALE$REP MartinGallagher
SHrPPl:DVIA

f;0.8.
PREPAID
or COLLECT
UNIT#204,
Qate

% .cornolete ·rota1Cost

OE$CRIP~

;·.. .··.

.. ·.

.·.

AMOUNTOU£

... I

of newkitchencabinel6andapp1iancea
andtile on·the.
floo.
r
6/13114 lnsta:l1ation

8/13/14

$15.500.00

lnstaUation
of newvanityoa~net.wtthsink& tileon8howerwallJ.

$10,500.00

--z~

H ·ue
......
·f.1
lt
P.,,,.;:,
.......
'•t'l,atf

\J.....Ir
r"'\\

..,l'.}{~
Jt.•

-;..~

,,...,..,
...

·•,.~,'.
'.:"ii".'.
G
;;.,. """
...

, .......

1

11

.~

:",ill

'

. t (~
7::l'1

Q"/:•·;
'

,i,,t.t

•tffl

~-

/J6~-

;-,u~tt;).............

fJ.t,....,.

f,,,

•

~

t

'·

•"

tf"l;ll"'i~. ~ ........

"

SUBTOTAL

DIR£CTALL INQUIRIES
TO:
MartinG~llagher
(415)246-8539
martlocatlaghe;:SS@Q!!!ill®m

MAKEALLCHECKS
PAYABLE
TO:
MartinGallagherConstruction
Inc.
1558.MiuenLane
HalfMoonBay,CA94019

THANKYOUFORYOURBUSINES$!

26,000.00

$28.00M0
PAYTHtS
AMOUNT

PAID
JUN17 2014
GK#l1..:>~&
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/

//j

•1558MizzenLan~
HalfMcx,nSay,CA.94018

(415) 246--8539

INVOICENUMBER67,-t.f'?l.
INVOICEDATE Jo,ne13.2014
OUROROERNO.
YOURORDER
NO.

PROPcRJ'YAT3921
HARRISON
ST·

TEEiMSNet30
SALES
REP MartinGallagher
SHIPPEOvtA
F.Q.B.
PREPAID
orCOLLECT
UNtT#304

I

: .DQCRlf.lTION
•· •

.

AMOUNTDUE

·,TotafCm:

... ...· I

8/13/H

Installation
of.newkitchen-cabinets.and
appHances
and.·
tile.on•the.
floor.

6/13/14

lnstaflatloo
of newvanitycabinetwithsink& tireonshowerw~tls,

$10,500.00

SUBTOTAL

OIREQT
ALLINQUIRIES
TO:
Martin
Gallagher
(4.15)24643,539
martingaUaghete5@gman.com

7Page

$26,000~00

MAKEAlLCHECKSPAYABLE
TO:
MartinGallagher
Construction
Inc~

PAYTiilS
AMOUHr •

1558MizzenLane

HalfMoonBay,CA94019

rHANKYout:or:rrouRsus1NEss,

3921Harrison185of 203

26.000.00

PA.1.0

ILH_e_ar_in_g_O_ff_i_ce_r_E_x_hi_b_it
_12_1_1
CK~u~

M,
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(

1558MlztenLant)
Haff MoonB~y,·CA94019

(415)246-8539

a

INVOICE
NUMBER 68 • '1 ~
INVOICE
DATE. June131 2014
OUROR.DER
NO.

PROPERTY
AT 3&21HARRISON
ST

YOUR
ORDER
NO.
11:RMSNet30
SALESREP MartinGallagher

$HlPPEOV1A
F.0.8,
:PREPAJO
orCOLLECT
[ UNIT#303

I

: • ', . l>ESCRf
P'flO"

AMOONtDUE
0-0

01.'>$+5,506~00

6/13114

°

0

bb ~1

6/13/14

lnstalfatlon
of newvanitycabinetwithsink&,tileon shower
wans.

1/6P..7

$10,500,00

--I

SUBTOTAL

DIRECTALLJNQUJRIES
TO:

MartinGallagher•• •
(415)248.-8539

martingalragberS5@gman.com

$26.000.00

MAKEALLCHECKS
PAYAB~E
TO:
MartinGaU~gher
Constructi<>n
Inc.

PAYTHrs
AMOUNT

1558MizzenLane
HaJfMootrBay.CA94019
THANKYOUFORYOURSUS/NESSI

PAID
JUN20201~
CK# • \3''-toS'l.._

,.
Hearing Officer Exhibit 128
· H. •·
186 203
3921
amson. ·O;··•··=---------_;;:_--.L---------J-------=-··-=-
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apartment

for

rent

3921 Harrison StUnit 30l, Oaklandt CA 94611.

UNIT INFO

i Type
REQUEST
MOREINFORMATION

: Apartment
f

CONTACT
TYLEROFFICE510-878-4691

,,,.··,,11

Brand new photos up! Availablenow!
: Bathrooms

3921 Harrison,Walk to Pied Ave, Grand Ave,+ Rose Garden

i

\::·:.:s}

:YRJrit

For ari Appointment to View, Contact:
Contact Tyler Office 510-87&-4691

Deposit

Unit Description:

$600

Unft Description:
the city of. Piedmont
ril' 2beclroom/1bath 11ear
CatsAllowed (Extra,

Pets

ril' Granite counter tops in kitchen with.dishwasher

depositmay be required),

ril' Brand new closed loop quality carpeting throughout

No Dogs

[Sil' Tons cifoloset space

ril' Forced air heat

& Very spacious living room
~ Gets good light

fSi!'PrivatebalconY

--·~~---------fl"Private

balcony"

i Kitchen

Electricstove, Dishwasher,

l.i' Ari absolute must see! ••

Garbagedisposal

5? Modern Construction
fSi!'.Coin operated laundry on-site

& 16 units in building .
16

Total Units

& On-site manager
[Sil'Well maintained landscaping

I

; I

'-:::,:i:_:_:.·i,:.:/:/:_
...:·:.;:::,._,::·.<:·:·:
·:··,·.'r

/t~se+arm·

·• ,i.

& Single intercom entry buHding

https://www.laphamcompany.com/node/6314
November 6, 2016
An notation and arrow are added.

.......
-0

:x
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City of Oakland

Accela

City of Oakland-

CITY

Oakland,
CA94612
I

I

OAKLAND

~' SUITE 5313, OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612-2034

/51

i

OF

I

(510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

~evelopment Agency

28 2016 02:59pm Trans#101830

/

TRANSACTION
RECORD

CardNumber
• ************7935
CardEntry : SWIPED
Account : VISA
TransType : PURCHASE
Amount : $14.60
: 265027
Auth,
Sequr.
· .: #
Terminal#

Date
Time

REQUESTFOR COPIES

~ a-arclr1t

: 000044
: 001
'1')9/28
' ::J9:50

Case#:

Lit/-0015

ttrrl5oa Sf~

*****
l ANSACTION
APPROVED*****
***CUSTOMER
COPY***
Lop1es ot ctocuments are 10 cents each. Copies of CDs are $11.00 each. Copies of
recordings are provided only in the same format as the original. Payment must be
submitted with this request. Copies are generally ready in two business days. You
will be notified by telephone when the copies are ready to be picked up in our office.
DESCRIPTIONOF DOCUMENTSREQUESTED

Reproduce~
Reproduce

copies each of original document.

&-- copies

of CD

-e--certify the reproduced documents.

Date

q·'b.3./1,
Signature

Rev.2/7/12

__________

_
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CITY

OF

OAKLAND

P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Housing and Community Development Agency
Rent Adjustment Program

(510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
TDD (510) 238-3254

ORDER

CASE NUMBER:

L14-0065, 525 - 625 Hyde St. CNML Properties v. Tenants

PROPERTY ADDRESS:

3921 Harrison St., Oakland, CA

Background: On May 18, 2016, Notice of Hearing of the appeal in this case was mailed
to the parties, stating that the hearing would be held on September 8, 2016, at 7:00
P. M. On September 6, 2016, tenant Julie E. Amberg submitted a Request for
Postponement. The stated reason for her request is that she has been a victim of mail
theft and, additionally, that she is the parent of a first grade student and that "Back to
School Night" at her child's school will be held on the evening of the date of the Appeal
Hearing. This statement is verified by a notice from her child's school.
Rent Adjustment Ordinance Regulation 8.22.120(C) states that an appeal hearing may
only be postponed for "good cause and in the interests of justice," and additionally
states that a request for postponement must be made on the earliest possible date, with
supporting documentation attached. A party may be granted only one postponement for
good cause, unless the party shows "extraordinary circumstances."
The Regulation states that "good cause" includes, but is not limited to:
• "Verified illness of a party, an attorney, or other authorized representative of a
party or material witness of the party;
• Verified travel plans scheduled before the receipt of notice of hearing;
• Any other reason that makes it impractical to appear at the scheduled date due to
unforeseen circumstances or verified prearranged plans that cannot be changed.
Mere inconvenience or difficulty in appearing shall not constitute 'good cause."'
The required standard has been met in this case, and there is good cause for a
continuance of the Appeal Hearing.

000298

The request for a continuance of the Hearing is granted. The Hearing on this
appeal will be held:
DATE:
TIME:
PLACE:·

December 8, 2016
7:00 p.m., or as soon thereafter as the matter may be heard.
City Hall, Hearing Room 1, One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Oakland, CA

ALL PROVISIONS IN THE NOTICE OF APPEAL HEARING ISSUED APRIL 1, 2016
REMAIN IN EFFECT.

Dated: September 7, 2016
Conn'ie-T-a-yor
Program Man er
Rent Adjustment Program

2
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PROOF OF SERVICE
Case Number L14-0065
I am a resident of the State of California at least eighteen years of age. I am not a party to
the Residential Rent Adjustment Program case listed above. I am employed in Alameda
County, California. My business address is 250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th
Floor, Oakland, California 94612.
Today, I served the attached Order by placing a true copy of it in a sealed envelope
in a City of Oakland mail collection receptacle for mailing on the below date at 250
Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313, 5th Floor, Oakland, California, addressed to:
Tenants
Alexander Michael Taylor
3921 Harrison St # 104
Oakland, CA 94611
Alexandru Butnaru
3921 Harrison St # 102
Oakland, CA 94611
Alexandru Vasilescu
3921 Harrison St #301
Oakland, CA 94611
Andrew Simkin
3921 Harrison St #305
Oakland, CA 94611
Angelique Johnson-Martinez
3921 Harrison St # 103
Oakland, CA 94611
Bianca Penaloza
3921 Harrison St #204
Oakland, CA 94611
Cooper Spinelli
3921 Harrison St #203
Oakland, CA 94611
Dana Sarvestani
3921 Harrison St #203
Oakland, CA 94611
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Elena Butnaru
3921 Harrison St #102
Oakland, CA 94611
Elizabeth V anLanen
3921 Harrison St Penhouse
Oakland, CA 94611
Feman.do Garcia
3921 Harrison St #202
Oakland, CA 94611
Jessica Simkin
3921 Harrison St #305
Oakland, CA 94611
Jilleun Eglin & Lexie Eglin
3921 Harrison St #101
Oakland, CA 94611
Julie Amberg
3921 Harrison St #302
Oakland, CA 94611
Kate Flick Garcia
3921 Harrison St #202
Oakland, CA 94611
. Lisa Romero
3921 Harrison St #205
Oakland, CA 94611
Mari Oda
3921 Harrison St #304
Oakland, CA 94611
Ria Cruz
3921 Harrison St #105
Oakland, CA 94611
Steven Miller
3921 Harrison St Penhouse
Oakland, CA 94611
Suzanne Miller
3 921 Harrison St #201
Oakland, CA 94611
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Tadeusz Butnaru
3921 Harrison St # 102
Oakland, CA 94611
Todd McMahon
3921 Harrison St #304
Oakland, CA 94611
Tyler Ritter
3921 Harrison St #303
Oakland, CA 94611
Zoe Bridges
3921 Harrison St #301
Oakland, CA 94611
Zvetlana Butnaru
3921 Harrison St #104
Oakland, CA 94611

Tenant Representative
Ana Baires Mira
3022 International Blvd #410
Oakland, CA 94601

Owner Representative
525-655 Hyde Street CNML Tsegab Assefa
4844 Telegraph Ave
Oakland, CA 94609
Clifford E. Fried, Esq.
480 9th St.
Oakland, CA 94607
Liz Hart
480 9th St
Oakland, CA 94607

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice an envelope placed in the mail collection
receptacle described above would be deposited in the United States mail with the U.S.
Postal Service on that same day with first class postage thereon fully prepaid in the
ordinary course of business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws
is true and correct. Executed on September 12, 2

he State of C
..,,,
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CITY OF OAKLAND
P.O. BOX 70243, OAKLAND, CA 94612-2043
Department of Housing and Communitv Developmont
Rent Adjustment Program
6181

TEL1510) 2383721
FAX (510) 238·
TOOf510)238-3264

HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL, RENT ANO RELOCATION BOARD
APPEAL DECISION
CASE NUMBER:

L 14--0065,CNML Properties LLC

APPEAL HEARING:

December 8, 2016

PROPERTYADDRESS:

3921 Harrison Stroot
Oakland, CA

APPEARANCES:

Clifford Fried
Stanley Amberg

Owner Appellant
Ropresentat_ive
Tenant Appellee Representative

Procedural Backgrouruj
The owner claimed an exemption from lhe Rent Ordinance on the basis of
substantial rehabilrtation The Hearing Officer Issued a Hearing oecls,on thot
denied the owner's.pet,bon for a Certif-cate of Exemption after determining that
the owner did not spend an amount which exceeded 50% of lhe cost of new
construCIIOn. Tile Hcor;ng 0ce;a;on e~lcul,,ted the building lo include 14.338
square feet, mcluding balconies. TheHeartng Decision calculated that the 2014
cost to construct the building would be S2,148.694 Therefore. lo be exempt
from the Rent Ordinance on the basis or substantial rehabdrtation,the Hearing
Decision calculated that the owner would need to spend at least $1,074,347.
Finally, the Hearing Oec,s,oncalculated that the owner spent S846.847,n eligible
expenses Since this amount is loss than 50% or new construction. the Hearing
Decisiondenie<f tile owners petition
Grounds for Appeal
The owner filed an appeal on June 18. 2015. on the followinggrounds:
• The decision is inconsistentwith OMC Chapter 8.2.2,Rent Board
Regulation$ or prior de<;.rsion.sof the Board;

• The decision is inconsistentwith decisions issued by other hearing officers:

\
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• The decision is not supported by substantial evidence: and
•I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the
petitione(s claim.
Specifically, the owner claimed that the Hearing Officer calculated the average
cost of new construction using a cost adjustment table that was not property
entered into evidence nor issued from the Chief Building Inspector. The owner
also claimed that the building's area only equals 13,336 square feet, because the
balconies· area should be excluded from the total. Finally, the owner claimed
lhat the Hearing Decision miscalculated lhe contractor expenses by $25,999.
Appetlee's Response
Appellee argued that the Rent Ordinance requires thal the new construction
costs be for 'lhe time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed."
O.M.C8.22.030(8).Thus, the ordinance requires the Rent Program to apply an
mfla1ionary adjustment 10 the basic table of oonstruction costs when the table is
not updated to the year when the improvements were completed. Appellee
pointed to other Rent Program cases where the table submitted in this case was
used.

Appeal Decision
After Board discussion and questions to the parties, N. Frigault moved to affirm
the Hearing Decision based on there being substantial evidence to support the
decision, that any error in considering the document addressing inflation
adjustments to be applied to the table used to determine new construction costs
for the calculating the exemption submitted after the close of the hearing would
not change the result, and that the matter was addressed in post-hearing
briefing, T. Singleton seconded.
The Chair ruled that the Board's consideration of the issues pertaining to the use
of the inflation table and the inclusion of the balcony area in the building square
footage calculationwould be divided.
After further discussion, J. Karchmer made a substitute motion to remand the
case to the Hearing Officer 10 determine whether the Hearing Decision
appropriately relied upon "Table B" as a method for ca1cu1a1ingaverage
construction costs on the grounds ol authenticity and to provide the owner with
an opportunity to present evidence regarding the propriety of the Table used lo
calculate the substantial rehabilitation amount. The substitute motion tailed on a
lie vote.
The Board voted as follows:
Aye: K. Friedman, J. Warner, J, Karchmer

2
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Nay: N. Frigault, T. S1119leton.
B Williams
Abstain: 0

The substitute motion failed.
The main motion by N. Frigautt to affirm the hearing officer's decision was not
voted on. On that basis was deemed Withdrawnand the portion or the decision
relating to the use of ·Table B", (the new construction inflation adJustment)is
affinned by virtue or there being no affinnative vote to overtum or modify the
Hearing Officer's decision.
Motion on Inclusion of Balconies in Bui!d1ngArea
After further discussion N Fngavlt moved to affinn the portion or the Hearing
Officer's inclusion of the balconies In the building' area when perfom,,ng the
substantial rehabilitation calculation, on the basis there was no abuse of
discretion by the Hearing Officer in 1ncfud1ngthe balconies' area where such
space is usable space that expands the tenants' livable area within the building
was consistent With past pract,ces and policy of the Rent Board. T Singleton
seconded. The Board voted as follows.
Aye: N. Frigauft, B. Williams, T Singleton, J. Wamer, J. Karchmer
Nay: K Friedman
Abstain O
The motion carried.
There being The remainder of the petition was affirmed by consensus without
further discussion
NOTICE TO PARTIES
Pursuant to Ordinance No (s), 9510 C.M.S. of 1977 and 10449 C.M.S. of
1984, modified in Article 5 of Chapter 1 of the Munictpal Code, the City of
Oakla11dhas adopted the ninety (90) day statute or llm~ahons penod of Code of
Civil Procedure. Section 1094.6.

/'

ONNIE TAYLOR
BOARD DESIGN
CITY OF OAKLAND
HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND
RELOCATION BOARD

DATE

3
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1
J.

FILED

AlAMEOA
COUNTY

AUG
2 3 2018

5

SUPBRl
Sy • ,.e'~L
ORCOURTOFlliESTATEOf CALIFORNIA

7-7-,,;i

7

~

10

INANDFORTHECOUNTY
or, ALAMEDA
25HYDESTREET,
CNMLPROPS,LLP,
Petitioner,
V,

No.RGI7-86284J
ORDER(!)GRANTING
MOTION
TO
AUGMBNTTIIE
RECORDAND(2)
GRANTING
PETITION
FORWRITOF

MANDATE.
12

ITYOFOAKLAND,

IJ

~espondents.

14

IS
16

Date: 8123118
Time: 9:00a.m.
Dept.: 511

It-------------'-----------Themotionof 525-655HydeSt Commercial
Properties
(the"Developer''}_to
augmentthe

17

administrative
recordandthepetitionof theDeveloper
forwritof mandatedirectingtheCityof
18
19

OaklandReneBoardto vacatetheAppealOeci$ion
in CaseNo.Ll+-0065forcameon for

20

hearingon Sn31l8,in Department51I of thisCourt,theHonorableJGmberly
Colwellpresiding.

21

Counselappearedonbehalfof Petitionerandon behllfof Respondents.Afterconsideration
of

22 thepointsandauthoritiesandrheevidence,aswellas theoralargumentofcounsel,IT IS
23 ORDERED:Themotionof 525-655HydeSt Commercial
Properties
(the"Developer")
10
24

augmen1
tileadministrative
ree-0rd
is GRANTED.ThePeiitionofrhe Developerforwritof

ll

26
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rtt..

t

mandate
directing
thec·ty f

2

-

I

o Oakland

L14--0Q65
isGllANTED.

Re,,t

Board

to vtlcare
the

A

-

.

pp,,,/ Decision in CaseNo.

l
4

OPPORTUNITY
FORPOST-HEARING
BRlEPfNG
6

Thecourt'stentativedecisionissuedbeforethe7/26/18h . fr
.
.eanog .amedtheissues

7

differently
thanas presentedbythep.utiesandat thehearingthepanicsindicatedthat theymight

t

wantsupplemental
briefingdependingontheoutcomeof themotionto augmentThecow1's

9

ICntative
decisionissuedbeforethe &123/18
hearin&
statedthatthecourtwouldpermitthe

10

II
12

opponunityforpost-hwingsupplemental
briefingifanypartyrequestedsupplemental
briefifli.

(Monarch
Heahhcare
v. SuperiorCourt(2000)78Cal.App.4th1282,1286.JNopanyrecruested.
supplemental
briefing.

ll

IS

16
11

EVIDENCE
ThecourtGR1\NTS
theDeveloper's
requestonS/1/18forjudicialnoticeofordinances
(Exhsl-3}andHearingDecisions(Exhs8-12.)ThecourtGRANTStheDeveloper's""!llest
on

1&

5/1/18forjudicialnoticeof TablesA,B, C,andD (Exhs4-7),butdoesaugmenttheevidentia,y

19

recordwiththosedocuments.
.

.

11,ecourtGRANTS
theCity'srequeston6/1/18forjudicialnoticeof HearingDe.:isions.

21

The courtGRANTSthe City's requeston 611/18tosupplement
therecordwiththe-

22

transcriptoftheRentBoardhearing:Thiswaspartof theevideoceandwasapparentlyomitted
2.3
24

ll
i6

inerror.

ThecounDENIEStheCity's implicitrequeston 611/18tosupplementtherecordwiththe
of DavidHarlan.HarlantestifiedbeforetheHearingofficer.(AR146:17-157:9.)
Declaration
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TbeCily1u,
,
s notdemonstra~rhatHar '
Ians decla.mtfon
restimo
.
2 excluded
d •
ny wase1tl!er
impmper/y
urmgIlleadminis!m1iv
.
•
J .,
.
e processorJCcouldnot,jntheexerciseof reasonable
dll1gence,
havebeenpresentedbe'oreth
..
'
e adm11us1raHve
decisionwasmade.(CCP1094.S(o);
4
s Evansv. Cityo/SanJose(2005)128Cai.App.4th1123,J144.)
•
1

ThecourtGRANTStheDeveloper'srequeston6/25/18forjudicialno1iceof Hearing
Decisions.

9 MOTION
TOAUGMENT
THERECORD
10

11

The Cityargued~""the Developerfailedtoexhaustadminisi,ative
remediesbecauseit
I
faied coargueto theBoardthactheHearingOfficerfailedto properlyapplyTableA when

ll

calculating
thecostof newconstruction.(CityOppoat 9-10.) Atthehearingon 7/26/18,the
I)

Developerhandedthecourta copyof a briefon appealallegedlyfiledwiththeRentBoardon
IS

16
11

5/4/16lhatraisedthe issueat page4 (the"AppealRriel'~. The Cicydid notconceded1atthe
AppealBriefwasin theadministrative
record.

On8/10/18,theDeveloperfileda post-hearing
motionunderCCP !094,S(e}
10augmen1

11 lbereoordwiththe AppealBrief. "Acourtmayexerciseils discretionto augmentan
I?

administrative
recordif theevidenceis relevantandif it waseitherimproperly
excludedduring

20

theadra.inistrative
proces.sor it couldnot,in theexerciseof reasonable
diligence,havebeen

21

'

presentedbeforetheadministrative
decisionwasmade."(Evans•·Cityof SanJose(2005)128

22

Cal.App.4th1123,1144.)Thismotionloaugmentdoesnotconcernevidencegoing10 themeriL<
14
is

1ha1
waspresentedto thehearingofficer,butralherconcernsevidencegoingto the procedural
issuecf whethertheDeveloperroisedanissuewiththe Board➔

26
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TheDeveloper'sNolie f
e o Appealfiled6/18/15raisesthe ri
.
2 balcony
areashouldb . l
•
P maryissueofwbelherthe
e me udedburnor!hesecond .
•
aryissueof wbelherif rhe
• • 1 ded
3 · sho
·· bal•-nv
.....,~ ,s,ncu
!! uldbe <reared
diftbrentiytlJJ!Uapann,
emspace. (AR108.)

4

5

•
1

TheDeveloper'sAppealBriefis filestamped"RECE!VeD
CITYOFO KL

.

A ANDRENT

ARl.llTRATION
PROGRAM20l6MAY 4
.
.
• PM2:52:' Thes!aiupis thesameasother

c·

docwneutsfiledwiththeRentBoard.(ARJS 46 72 104) Tb
h
.
> ' • •
e tty as presented
declaral?on

1 tesdmo11y
fromCi!yemployeesKeiflt"Mason
andKellyRushthattlie Cityhasno rerordof
9 receivingtheAppealBrief. Therealpartiesin intecest:,Jsop;esentevidenceandarguethatthey
to haveno recordoftheAppealBrief
ll

The transcriptof theBoardhearingon l2/8/16indicatesthattheBoarddiscussr.d
the

12

primaryissueof whetherthebalconyareashouldbe includedbuttl,atthe BoarddidnotreachUie
13

secondary.
issueof whetherif the balconyis includedit shouldbe 1reated
differentlythan
14
15
16
17

apartmentsp_ace.
Themotionof theDevelopertoaugmenttheadministrati,~
recordwi!li!lieAppealBrief
is GRANTED.TheAppealBriefis filesiampedasreceivedby1heBoard.Thiscreatesa

of filing.(InreMarriage
ofMosley
(2010)190Ca1App.4th1096,l I03{"a
IS presumption
19 judgmentor appealableoroeris presumptively
filed,forplllJ!OstS of lhe 180-daytimelimit,on
20
21

the file-stampeddiste''J.)The City ha$notpresentedevidcn"Ce
thaton ~/4/16 the Developerused

~,eCity'sself.file-stamp
procedureto file-stampthebriefbutthenfailedto-leavea copywiththe

2l

Cityor thattheDeveloper.falsified
theftlcstampon!heAppealBrief.TheCourtfindstr.atthe
23

24
25

substantialevidencesupportsa findingthatthe Developer
filedthebriefand thattheCity
inadvertently
mis-f,ledor lost1hebrief. Thereis noindicationthalthe Cityintentionally

l<i withheld 1.heAppeei.\'Brief from the administrativerecord.
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2

PACTS
ANDPROCEDURE

l
,,

s

6

TheDeveloper
or itspredeces • • •
sor m interestrehabilitaicd
theproperlylocatedat 392!
$850000o the
HarrisonSt, Oakland,CA. 1'heDeveloperspentapproximat•Jy
•

"

,

.

n . proJecr.

TheDeveloperthensoughta Certificateof Exemption
fromthe ReniBoardso tb.11
it•

7 couldraiserentsat theproperty.OMC8.22.030.B.2
srates,"Inorderto obtainanexemp1ion
3 basedon substantial
rehabilitation,
anowner.musthavespenta mu,imumof fifty(50)percentof
9

theaverage
basiccostfornewconstruction
fora rehabiUtation
projectandperformedsubs1nntial

10 workon eachof theunitsln thebuilding.
II

The Citynotifiedthepartiesthatthehearingwouldbe on 3.120/15
andthattheywouldbe

12

requiredto submitallevidence7 daysbeforetheheruiJ,g
doteandthatif thoydidnotdosoit
"may"beexcluded.(AR414-415,471-473,)
14

ll

On4.127/15,
theHearingOfficerhelda hearing.(AR141-236,)Duringthepresentation

Ms.Mira,attorneyfortenants,showedTableB,whichis QuarterlyCostIndexesto
16 of evidence,
,17 Cil)'EngineeringManagerofth• Bw·eauof BuildingDavidHarlan. TheMearingofficerdidnot
1s admitTableB intoev:idcoce
at thattime. (AR 152:l3~27.). Thesubmission
of evidence
19

,.
21

concluded.(i\R225:16-22.)
At a,gumentfollowingthepresentation
of evidence,Ms.MiraarguedthatTableA,the
Cityof OaklandBuildingSen1cesCons1ruction
Valuation,
effective
Sil/09,shouldbeadjusted
byUterable B.the QuarterlyCostIndexes.(AR228:&-I
I; 229:7-IJJ. Ms.Mirapresented

23

24
Zl

TableB andasS".rlcd
thol theHearingOfficershoulduseit in makingcalculations.(AR230:20·
21.) Developer'scounselobjected.

000310

TheHearingOfli'cersaidthathe
2
3

4

s
6
1

couldtakeofiiciulootfceof fable 8 jrJ,e
• wassupposed

• • h•
,o useJtIll JS calculations.(AR 230:23-23
/ •27)
• •
•

Th H .

c earmgOfficersaidthatJ1ewasunawa.--e

of TableB untilcbedaY.of r&ehearing.(AR236,14-16_),
On5/29/15,U,eHearingOfficerissueda decision.denying~•eloper's pcti1ion
fora
Certificate
of Exemption
fro_m
the rentcontrolordinance.(AR 120-l31.)
TheDeveloper
soughJreviewby theRentBoard.On 12/8/16,th, RentBoardhelda

a hearing.(AR777-798.)On Jn/16, theRentBoardissuedits wrinendecision.(AR2-4.)
9
10

fl

ISSUECLARIFICATION
Petitioneroommingles
threeanalytically
districtissuesreg/lrding
theuseofTableB

12

duringtl1eadministrative
process.Thefirstissueis whethertheBoaroviolateditsown
I)

procedures
whenii consideredTableBas evidenceeventlioughit.wasnotdis,losedsevendays
14

ll
16
17

bcfOre1heheari.ug..
Thescwnd issueis whetherlheBoaiderredasa matterof lawby

incorporating
TableB intotl1eOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
substantive
standard.Thethirdissueis
whethertheBoard,,olate<idue proeessby failingto adequately
disclosethe-existence
ofTableB

planningandexew!ingtherehabilitation
project.
18 to PetitionerwhilePetitionervros
19

io

21

l'ROCEDURES
-ADMISSIONOFTABLEBAS EVIDENCE
Theargumentson the admission
of TableBas evidencepresW11e
thatit is a document
·.

~tatis factevidence.Asdiscussedbelow,OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
incorporates
tables"issuedby_
23
24

thechiefbuildinginspector"as the substantive
oodard. Therefore,if thetab!esarethe

25

docwnents
describedin the OMC,then_
theyare incorporated
in, andex1ensions
of, theordinance

16

itself.Theeourtmusttakejudicialnoticeof melaw. (BvidC-Ode
451.) Subjcctto1hc •

000311

signilicaat
lirniratioa
rlunthe •
courr
mustprovide .
.
2
P•n,estheopponuair ;
material
issuestheco ,
.
,.
Y o present
i.ugumem
oo
,

urt,orabearingofricer)can.

3

'd
.
cons1er /awevenif it is .uotfonnally

presentedby• party (MonarchH, Id1
•
ea carev.SuperiorCoun(2000)78C.C.App.
4
4,h 1282,
1286.)
j

6

TheBoard'slettersrequiredthepartiestodiscloseevidenoe7 daysbeforethehearingand

;

cau:ionedthate,1de11ce
notdisclosed"may''beexcluded.As a matterof policyconstruc1ion,

g

"may''is discretion.uy
andpemiittedtheHearingofli~erto·•dmitevidencethatwas notdisclosed

9

.1daysbeforethehearing.

10
11

"

Assuming1hatTableB is factualcvider.ce,thecourtfinds•hatthe Boarddidnotviolate
i!sownpr~ures andabtiscits.discretion
whe.n
it considered
TableB eventhoughitwasnot

disclosedsevendaysbeforethe hearing.

I)

At thehearing
theHearing
Officer
stated1ha1hewould1101admitTableBasevidence
but
IS

wouldtakeoffic.ialnoticeof TableB. Officialnoticeappearsto beequivalentcojudicialnotice

16 andjud.iei:il notice is :i b.isis for the admissioJtof evidence. Tho-i-cforc,there is no ma1cri11I
17

differencebetweenacceptingTableB intoevidenceas submittedbya wirnessandtakingjudicial

11

noticeof TableB.

19
21)

21

INCORPORATION
OFTABLEB INTOORDINANCESTATUTORY
INTERPRETATION.
OMC 8.22.0J0.B.2 s1n1es:

22
21

Exemptionsfor SubstantiallyRehabilitated
Buildings.
a. In orderlO obtainan exemptionbasedon substantial
rehabilitation,
an owner

muslhavespema mininlu\\lorfifty(50) percentof the nver•s• basicco,t for

000312

newconslruclionfor a reh b'J' .
t

2 l !fation p •

each
of the umts
• m. thebuilding.

•'"OJCC£
andperformeds

u

bs

•

'"'""'Iwork on

3

b. The averagebasicCOS!f,
or new constructionshall be determi11ed
using ,ables

6

issuedby the chief buildinginspectorapplicabler. th 1·
.
or e ,mepenod whenthe
substantialrehabilitationwascompleted.

7
8

Thecourtexercisesirs independent
judgmentinconsidei'io•
statl>lorv
'"nstru"'·
e-

J

...v

d I

.

'-'\tVn
an ot 1er

RosaPoliceDept.(2002)97 Cal.App.4th
9 issuesof law. (Smithv. Sa111a
546, 553_554.)
10

Asa manerof statutoryconstruction,
thecourldetennlnesthatOMC8.22.030.8.2.b

11 requiresthattherabiesmusLbe both(I) issuedby the~hiefbuildinginspectorand(2)applicable
12

ll

,.

forthelimeperiodwhenthesubstantial
rehabilitation
wascompleted.
Asa maiterof dctcnniningwhethertherewasa fairhearingthe courtappliesi1s
independent
judgmentregardingwhethertheCitycompliedwiththelaw. Thecourtdoesnot

IS

applylheabuseof discretion.standard
usuallyappliedtoevidencedecisionsbecausethestatute
16

cleadydefinesthesubs1an1ive
standanlwithreference
to the tables.Therefore,referring10an
17

I&
19
20

discretiona1y
decisionon !headmissionof evidence.
T~bleA is identifiedas CltyofOaldandBuildingServicesConstnlcrion
Valuation,
effc:clive
8/l/09. TableA is issuedbythechiefbuildinginspector.TableA statesthatit is

ll
2

incorrecttableis in the natuteof usingrui incorrec1jury
instruction
ratherthanmakinga

'

23
24

'.'Effective
Augl, 2009." Thissuggeststhatit is effectiveuntilreplacedbya newtable. Wben
testifying,
CityEngineeri,ng
ManagerHarlanwasaskedif TableA v,,s "thelatesttableputoutby

.

theCity"andhe answered"Yes,thai'sthetablewecummtlyuse." (ARI46:20-23.)Thereis no
2;

o'ojeclion
to tbeuseof1'ab\eA.
26

000313

2 fi

Table
B isidencitd
,e asQuanerJC
y

r bl

•OSIlr,dqe,.

romMarshall
ValuationSe .
• • • 8 /uJs. foocerlhot imHcar,s;,;s
' rv,ccs.There• •
•
.?
. .
IS nomdicatfon
thatTableB was''issu
bu,/dmg
inspector
,. ,n.
. .
ed by rhochief
• 1·•uen1es11fyrng
CityEn • .
,f
,
gmeenngManager
Harlan
identified
'fableB . I
referred
toitas''thlssow:cethatwe use"
anc
s
• (AR15.3:27.)
Thecourtfindsthatthe Boarderredasa
• matter
of lawbyincorporating
TableB.
.
"'
mto!heordmance
as thesubstantlve
standardwbei,it "'11s
inspecmr."
7 not issuedbythechiefbuilding

I

•8

ThePetitionis GRANTED
O th b •
•

.

n e .a.sisthatapplyingitsindependent
judgmemthecourt

9 finds1ha1
OMC8.22,030.B.2.b
requiresthata tablebe ,;issuedbvthe•h' fb 'Id' .
.

,,

" 1e m mg mspector"

,o andTable8 wasn.ot"issuedby Illechieibuildinginspector."
II
12

INCORPORATION
OFT~BLEB JNTOORDINANCEDUEPROCESS
ll

Th.cDeveloper
madea discemable
rugwnen1
beforethe HearingOfficec
(AR235-2;6)

"

.,

andat theRentBoard(AR784-785)
andinthiscourt(Replyat 5)thattheBoardviolateddue

to adequately
disclose'
cheexistenceofTableB to PetitionerwhenPetitioner
16 pr=s byfaili11g
17

wasplanning
andexecutingtherehabilitation
projectThecourtexercisesits indepe1,dent

18 judgmentin considering
issuesofadequatea«ice ordueprooess.(Toftiv. Countyo/Tulor~
19

(201I) 198Cal.App.4th
891,8%.)
'

20
ll

22

A statute,orordinance,mustbe sufficiently
cleart0 givea pe1sonfairwarningof ti!¢
conductprohibited
andtheymustprovide•standardor guideagainstwhichconductcanbe
unifonn1y
judgedby (;()UJ1S
andadmin.islrativ~
agMcies. (Morrison v, Stolt lJoarJ ,)j Education

23

(1%9)I CalJd 214,230-231;Zubarau•· Cityof Palmdale(201I) 192Cal.App.4th
289,30824

25

309.)Similarly,
an ordinancemustbe suificiently
clearto givea personadeq11a1e
noticeofthe

a 9.overnment
benelit,or a Cettificate
of Exemption.
, 6 tet\uiremenls
forobiainit111,

000314

1

11

Yl.i//!!e
"WillbeUpheld
ifits

termsmuybe made
reasonab1 .
y certamby reference
toorher
.
p. } o. 2 (2008)l63 Cal.AppA1h
1I S7,1180;Peno,:a/
3
WGiercraji
Coaft1ion
v Boordo/Su
'
•
tpervlson (2002}IO0Cal.App.4th
129, IJS-J39_)
4

bl
ma e sources."(Amara/v. CintasCor ~

2 deli

s Makingan "on ilsface"aa.1.lysis,
theOrdinance
couldreasooabJy
refer., ••d . •
6

7
8
9

.

"' ..." HlCOrporate
'·tab!es

•

issuedbythe ChiefBuildingTnspector."
Makingan "asap r d" J • • •
P te anays1s,
n ismuchJessclearwheihcrTable•B
is ani•ort-.er
definable
source."Whentestifying,
Ciiy£ngineering
Man~ger
Harlanwasaskedif TableAwas
"thelatesttablepulout by theCity"andhe answered"Yes,that'sthetablewecurrentlyuse."

10

(AR146:20-23.)
CityEngineering°l,lanager
Harlanalsoidentified
TableB aJlrlreferredto it as
11

"thissourcethatweuse." (/\R 153:27.)TheHearingOfficerstaledthathe wasunaware
of
12

ll

"
15

TableB untilthe day of thehearing. (AR236:14-16.)
TheDevelCJper
did notpresentevidence,butarguedthatit wasunuwarc
ofTab!eB unlil

thehearingo~4/27/15.Beforethe HearingOfficer,theDeveloper's
counselarguedtbatthe

16 BuildmgDepartment
did
notmakeTable
B availableto thepublic.(AR235:19-236:
I.} Before
.
'
• 17

theBoard,tlteDeveloper'scounselargued1ha1theDeveloper
asswnedthattherelevan1
time

18 periodwas"setforthin the mostrecenttableth,t's issuedby theBuildi,,gServicesDepartment. ,
19
io

That'sExhibilAnandthattheDeveloper'<relied
ontMsTableA andbebelievedthatwhenhis
,

projectwascompetedit wouldbe exempt."(AR784:17-23.)
it
i2
23

i4

TheCityandfue.terumts
presentednoevidencethatTableB wasru,"01herdefinable
source"that wasdisclosedto thepublicas relevru1t
to theordinance.Tliecourthasdenied!he
City'srequestto supplement
the recordwiththedeclara,ion
of Harian.Thatnoted,the

2s declaration
statesthatthe Citydistributes
TableB to p¢rsons
«who~uest thetable''and"thrit
16

the City distrlbute.!ilthe Ta.b\e)upon request.11 (HarlanDec., paras6 and 7 .)

000315

Thecourtfinds/J,artheDevelo r di

.
.
d not wiuveth1sllrgumenr
eventhoughicfailedto
clearlypresentthisargumentto t~eRt"<ing011icer
•nd to th B d Th .,_
e oar, e i enant's
ipe

2

l
4

5

6

Represenlative,
Ms.Mira,_
didn~tdiscloseTableBas evidencesevendaysbeforethehearingor
otherwiseputtheDeveloperon noticethatshewouldrelyonT·•bleB Th H .
«

unawareof TableB. The

•

ffi •

e eanngor cerwas

rd
tha
rcco suggests I theDeveloper
oostedouttheprojectandpitpared

1 fortheHearingOfficerhearingon thereasonableassumption
thatTableA wasthesa,dard
s againslwhichtheevidenceof expensewouldbe measured.
9

ThePetitionis GRANTED
on thebasisthat•Jll'lyingits iodepeudent
judgmentthecour1

to findsthaton thefactS of d1iscasethatTableB wasnotan ''otherdefinablesource"andtiiat the
11

Ordinance
thereforedid notgivetheDeveloper
fair warningthatTableA wasnotthestandard

11

,

againstwhichtheevidenceof expensewouldbe meast~edan<Ithatit wouldbe modiiiedby
13

TableB.
t<
ll
t6

17

$26,000IN INVOICES.
TueDeveloperarguesthattheHearingOfficerandBoarderredin excluding$26,000in

1&

invoices.TheCityaclolowledges
thattheHearingOfficerandBoardapp"'1C
to havemadea

I~

calculatio~
enor. (CityOppoat 9:8-15.)ThiserrordidnotaffecuheBoard'.sdecision.The

20

apparent$26,000calculationen-ordoesnotaffectthecourt'sdecisionon thepetition.

21

22

n
2,

INCLUSION
OFDECKSPACE.
Thereis sub.stantial
evidenceto suppo!1theBoard'sfaetfindingthatthepropertysp,,ce

thedeckandbalconfspare..
25 includedboththeapartmentspaceatJ<I

000316

2
J

SePARATE~ATMENTOF APAR
TMENTSPACEAND DECK/BALCONY
SPACE

Counryrecordsstate,&epropertywas 13,337<nJl.(."R247.)
..,

5

n

TlteDeveloptr

rehabilitated
thebalcouies,whicharean additional1-,002
sqft,
TableA differentiates
amongdifferent"Descriptions"
of construction.TableA included

6
7

"Apartment
space"at$ I27sqft,"ElevatedDecksandBalconies"spaceat $41.16sqft,andmanv

g

otherdescriptions
of space. The HearingOfficerandtheBoardbothdecidedto tr<ai boththe

9

13,337
sqftinteriorspaceand the 1,002sqftdeck/balcony
spaceas "Apartmentspace."(AR004,

10

123.}

II

Petitionerarguesthatthe 8o~rderredasa molterof Jawby treatingthedeck/balcony

12

spaceas "Aparonentspace"andshouldhavetreatedit as "E!e,,.tedDecksandBalconies"s,,ace.
13

(Openingbriefat 4:21-26;6:26-27;7:29-8:7.)

"
16

argument.At thehearingbeforetheHearingOfJicer,
Petitioµerhasnot waivcd°this
Petitionerarguedthatthecalculations
shouldexcludethedeckSpace.(AR3.) ln tl1ebriefu,g10

17 t1Je,Board,
Petitioneraccc;.pt~d
that1heHearingOfficerusedthedeckspace.bu1argu¢ thatth:e

18 HearingOfficersb.ouldb.avecalculated"lU ElevatedDeeksandBalconies"spaceat $41.16sqft.
t9 (BrieffiledwithBoardon 5/4/16at page4.) AtargumentbeforetheBoard,petitionerraisedthe

w primaryissueof wlletherthebalconyareashouldbe includedbutdidnotreachthesecondary
21

issueof whe!hcrif the balconyis includedwhetherit shouldbe treateddifferentlythanapartment
space.(AR004,792:3-tI; 795:3-11;796:5-798:12.)

ll

becauseOMC8.22.030.Bl.bincorporates
tables
Thisis an issueof statutoryconstruction

l<

s be issuedbytilechiefbuildinginspector.')
0

2

I

26

000317

Asamatter
of statutor

.

y C011Sfruct1on,
dieCirymusta .

:
.
pply TableA. 10projectsor pans of
proiecisbasedon whethertheDescri lion
.
.
P =onabtydescribestbephysicalstrucrureto be
3
construcred.TheDescriptions
in TableA
aredefinedby thecostofconsiruction
rarher-than
the
4
r:otenrial
useof~1eslruc1t1re,
Th
ak
e courtI esjudicialnoriccthai the Ciiyof OaklandPlanning
$
l

6

ruidBuildingwehsi1e
stares,"Thecostofbui!diag""'mirs,s·b sed
h
• .
ra upont e constrneuoa

7 valuationof iheprojeo1.
Valuationincludesall labo,ands1ruc1ural
materials,andall lighting,
watersuoply I b'
1 · t fi
·
8 heating• ven1ilation,
• , P llm ing,e eetnca, iresprmklers,
elevatorequipment''
9 (b«p://ww,v2.oaklandnet.com/govem,ncnclo/PBN/OurServiccs/pennitsftndex.h1m)
Consislent
IO withthispurpose,iheRentBoardshouldapplyscheduleA 10projects
_andpartsof projectsbased
ft

on whethertlieDescription
reasonablydescribestlie physicalstructureto beccns1ruc1ed.
12

TheBoardmisappliedOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andlbeincorporated
tablesby focusingon
ll
14

15

thepotentialuseof lhebalconiesrathertliantheccstof buildingorrehabilitatiag_thebalconies.
TheBoard'sdeacision
states;'t~erewasnoabuseof discretion
byOteHearingOfficerin including

lo

thebalconies'areawheresuchspaceis usc~blesnace
tJ1atexpandsthe tenants•livablearea."
r

11

(AR004.) (SecalsoAR797:10-11.)

13
19

20

ThiswaslegalerrorbecausetheTableA analysisconcernsthecoslof constructing
the
projector partof theprojccl,northe poten1ial
useof thecons1ructed
proper{)'.Although1heRem
BoardinotJ1er
contextsmigbibe foci.t~don whether
rentalspaceis usable,llvcablc-J
and

7,1

n

habitable
TableA, theRentBoa,dmustfocuson!he
•• in 1heconlextofOMC 8.22.030.B.2.band
costof construction.
Evenif OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andTableA didconcernusable,liveable,
or

23

habitable
space,theBMCelsewhere
defines
"habitable
space"and"habitable
moms"
ina way
2S

1hatsuggests
theydonotinclude
exterior
balconies
anddecks.(OMCI 5.20.030[Building
and

16 Construction
Code];17.09.040[PlanningCod•].)

000318

1

Asa matterof staruro,y
construct'
.
.
100, rheC,tymust •
2
ca/ego
• . 'f. .
give
effect
lo all the i'Dcs1,;.1·,paon"
ties,n ableA. Tfa geue,·I)]
"Descriti "
. "
p on anda specificDescription"
bothapplyioa
J
projec1
or to a pa" of
.
.
conslruction
"
a
construct,on
pro•ec•
tl h Ci
,
' ' ,en t e ty mustgiveeffectto the
specific"Descr' • " (C
•
l
tpt1on.• ollcc1io11
BureauofSanJost v. Rumsey(20()0)
24Cal.4th30!,310;
6
7

8

Garciav. McCutchen
(1997)16Cal.4~469, 477-0478_)
The BoardmisappliedOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
ai1d tl1e inooljlorated
tablesby u-eating
both

13
lhe ,337sqftandthe 1,002sqftasApartment
spece.Althoughanapartment
mighthave

3

9 balconyordeck,TableA hasa separatespecificlineitemfor"ElevatedDecksandBa!conies."
IO WhereTableA setsout a specificDescription
thatappliesto a projector a partof a projcc~
the
II

Boardmustgive effect to lhc specificDescription.

12

The BoardstatedthattheHl!'.ring
Officerdidnotabusehisdiscretionby i11cluding
the
13

balconiesin the"Aparunent"space. (AR004.) (SeealsoAR797:1-9.)TheHearingOfliocr
14

makesfacrnalfindingsaboutwhethera projectora partof a projectfitswithina cenain

"
16

Description.
The HearingOfficerdoesnol,however,
havethediscretiontocharacterize
a project

of a projecthosedou impropercriteria. The HelllingOfficerand theBoardntisapplioo
17 or• p111t
18 theJawbyfocusing
on the potentialuseof theoalconies
ratherthantlteircostof construction
and
19 bynotgivingeffectto the specificDescriptionfor"ElevatedDecksandBalconies."
)

20

ll

CONCLUSION

22

The Petitionof 525-655HydeSt Commercial
Properties
(the"Oevcloper')for\\Titof
24

mandatedirectingthe Ci1)'of OaklandRentBoardto vacatetl1eAppealDecisionin CaseNo.

25 (,14-0065is GRANTED.
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,

I

2

.

~er
J

Consistent
withCCP109

•

•

4.5(/),l/1ecounorder,theCiiyof o.Jc.undRen,Boardto

rbecasein lightof thecouit

••

.

s opm,011andJuds-ment.
Thejudjmcntsh.t!Inol limit or

conirol' 0 anywaytltediscretionlegallyvesi:,din dteresponden1
Board.lf permilt«fby ;15

• procedures,theRent8oaidmaydirectthoHearingOlficcrtoconduo1a furtherhearins,If
5

permittedby its proecdures,
l•• RemBoan!mayreconsider
eithertheentirernancroronlylhe

6
1

issues
irnplica'.ed
bythisorder. Thecourtexpr<SSly
doc$notdirectthe RentBoll!d10,,.., d,e

8

petitionfora Certificate
of Exemption.

Atthehearing
on 8/23/18,
COtmSel
fortheDeveloper
askedthat U10
courtorderthe Rent
10 Boardlo expeditefurtherproceedings
givenlha1theDeveloper
filedthe~tition forcertificate
of
11

exempnonon l 1/10/14(AR.558-761)
andthematterhasbeenpendingforalmostfow-years.

12

., ___.

CounselfortheCi,ydid notobjectIO thatrequesLTheCOUii
C\'CO"ra&CS
~heRent""""' to

1l

prompllyreconsiderthismattercor.sistentwithL'ieprocedur-...s
in OMC8.22.120r.ndRcn1

'

"

Adjustment
P,o.,..,. Reaulllions8.22.110and1.22.120.

!S

'

"

Thecoortdi,.;,tstheDeveloper10prepareandsubmitto ~ cowtbotha propo,cd

.

.17 judgmeuta,;daproposedwriL
(CRCJ 1312.)
18
19

Dated:AugustZl,2018

e~<~(du#I

KimlyCOl\\
..11
JudeeoflhcSuperiorCoutt

21

n
ll

"
1.l
16
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,-------------EXHIBITB

I
000321

CITY OF OAKLAND

1.-

n

HOUSING AND C0~1MUNITY OEVELOPMNENT

RENTADJUSTMEl\'TPROGRAM
HOUSING,RESIDENTIALRENT AJ\'DRELOCATIONBOARD
RENT ADJUSTMENTPROGRAMCASE L•l4-0065
525,655 HYDE ST. CNML, PROPERTIESLLC v. TENANTS
REQUEST FOR STAYOF J'ROCEEOINGS
On March7. 2017 this Boardaffinned1heHearingOfficer's May29, 2015deeisionin
Case No.LJ4,0065. On June 5, 2017the propenyowner 525, 6SSHyde$,., CNML,Propenies
LLLfileda petitionfor a wrilof administrativemandatein the SuperiorCourt forthe Stateof
California,Countyof Alameda.. in Case RG17-862841.
On August23, 2018, the Courtin that case issuedan Order graming1hcpetitionfoi
mandate.However,lhe Orderexpresslydid not directthe HRRRBto grantthe petitionfora
The Order remandedthe cas~back to the HRRRBfor reconsideration.
certificateof e11:emption.
The Orderexpresslydid n()I limit or controlthe HRRRB's discretion(I) to direct the Hearing
Officerto conducta furtherhearing,or (2) coreconsiderthe cnure maner.
The Orderstated:
·Consistentwilh CCP I09-1,5(1),
lhe wun orders tho Cityof ◊~~land Rem
Boardto reconsider1hecase in lightof the court's opinionandjudsmt::nt. The
judgmentshall not limil or con1rolin any w3y1hediscretionle.gailyvestedin che
respondcmBoard. If perminedby its procedures.1heRen, Boardmay direc,the
HearingOfficer10conducta funherhearing. If pcm1ittedby its procedures,1he
RentBoardmay reconsiderei1herthe entire maucror onlythe issuesimplicated
bf this order. The courte.xpressl)'·
docs nol directthe Rent Boardto gra."\tthe
petitionfor a Certificateof Exemption.•)
The courthas not yet issueda judgmentor \\.Tit.
Te.nantsJulie Amberg,Kate Garcia,Fernai,doGarcia.,rvtariOda and Todd McMahonare
Tenantpartiesin RAP Case No. Ll4-0065and are RealPartiesIn !merestin Case RG-1786284I. 17,cy respectfullyrequestthat \hoHRRRBst•y all proce,dings in Rent Adjustment
Program Case No L14-0065until 60 U:iySafrer the entry or a fillal judgn1entin Case No.
RC-..J7·86284JfJ'Olll which no apJ>C:tl
or furiher reviewhas been taken or c.anbe taken.
The rcqucsl i.sin the imcrcstof justice. 1lwill providethoseTen::t.nlsand ReaJ Panicsln
time (I) to decidewhetherto appealthejudgmtnt in Case RG•J7-8-62841,
Interest.i rc:asonabfc
and/or(2) to communicatewith the HRRRDwith respec1to the natureand cxlenlof rurther
a, the HRRRBnnd.loral a HearinU
Officer.
proc.eedings

Pagtlof2
RtQIJESTFORSTAYOF PROC£EOINGS
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1

Respectfullysubmittod.

Date: November13,2018

h

13 f I t,, 10

s~!n~
Representative
for

Ttmants~Re.il Parties In lntcresl

PROOFOF SERVICE
I, Sum!eyL. Am~rg. declare thatJ am at 1<:.ast
18 yearsof age. andthal 011 or before1he
datebe.low,
a copyof t1lisRequest
ForStayOf Proceedings
wasservedonthefollowing,in the

ma,me.r
described:

ByFirstClass Mail.UnitedStates PostalService,postageprepaid,in envelopes
addressedto: Fried & WilliamsLLP.An·n (.;lit1brdE. Fried,Esq., 1901HarrisonStreet,
Oakland,CA 94612, A«omeys for S2S,655 1-!YDEST. CNML,PROPERTIESLLC:and
by First Class M;.'IH,
Unite-elStates Postal Service 10 Jwnilah Jefferson. f:.sq.. Senior

DeptilyCityAttorney,UtigationDivisio1l,OaklandCityAuomey,CityHall,6"•Floor.1
FrankH. OgllwaPlaza, Oa."1and.CJ\ 94612; Actorneyfor City of Oakland's Department

of HousingandCommunityDevdopmemRcnlAdju~tment
Program.
I declareunderpenaltyof peduryunderthe lawsof the Stateof Californiathatthe foregoing
Proofof Serviceis 1rueandcorrect,and!hisdeclarationwasexecutedon NovemberJJ, ,OIS•1
Chappaqua, NcwYotk.
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T

I

I

I
CliffordE. Fried,Esq, SBNil8288
Fried&;Williruns
LLP
2 1901ll'an:isonStreet
Oakland,CA94612
3 Phone:(510)625-0IOO
• Bmojl:9.fried@flicdwilliams.com
1

s Attorneys
forPctitioriers
Roolu-idsc
R<alBS1at,,,
LLC& Rein.~c,LLC

•
7

IN THE SUJ>BRJOR
COU)lT OF S'.fA'.fl)OP CA!.l.l'ORNIA

8

INANDFORTHECOUNTY
OFALAMEDA

9

CaseNo.: R-017-86.284
I
io

525-655HYDEST.CNMLPROPS.,LLP,

(:PMPOSEDj\VRITOF .

11

Petitioner,

Al>M(NXS'l.11A:l'IVJJ:
MM'll)Al'\1US

12

vs.

13

"

15

16

CITYOF OAKLAND'S
D.8PARTMBNT
OF
HOUSINOANDCOMMUNTI'Y
DEVELOPMENT
RBN'rADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM,
andDOESI Tl!ROUGfl25,
Res=ru!eots.

17

JilleUJlEglin,
18 lbx.loEgli,~
AngeliqueJohnron-Martin<z,
l~
S""'1lJ!eMiller,
20

21

F!>Dlall,d0
Garcia,
KateFlickOarcla,

lliaocaPenaloza,

..
22

2,

DavidPreciado,
Julie Ambers.
Tyler Rilter,
Mru-lcOda,
Todd MWfahOn.

2S

Ancucw
Simkin,

26

andDOES26 TBROUGH
40,

27

Jessic,iSil)lkin,

ReeJPaniesin Interest.

28

l
Wni.T Q'D h))l\11NIS'.Fll.A'l'tVfl MAN0A11.fl!S

000324

',

'\

i

I

1

WRITOFMA,NDA,\fUS
2
To:CITYOFOAKLAND'S
DEPARTMENT
OFHOUSING
AND
'
3 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
RBN'fADmST!vlENTPROGRAM
ANDITS
• ATTORNEYOFRECORD:
immediatelyuponreceiptof thiswritto:
s YO'UAREBJ!REBYCOMMANDED
6
7

8
9

I.
SetasideandvacatetheRemAdjustmentProgrrun
AppealDecisionin
CaseNo. Ll4-0065.
• 2.
ReconsidertheAp~I Decisionin CaseNo:114-0065inlighlof thecoun's
opiniollS,Ordi:randJudgment

.

10 The Courtwillretai/1jurisdictiono~erRespondentproceedingsbyway of a returnto this
11 peremptorywritof mandamusunlil the Courthas detennln«!that Respondenthas
12 compliedwith,the followiligorder:
la
14

15

By 7£/_7,y

, DeputyClerk

16

ORDER

11

,.

LET THE WRIT OF MANDAMUS ISSUE.

~·
::

22

23

Dale:; /3/ly/~

$.
'
ge of theAlamedaSuperiorCourt

24

25

26
21

2

wro·f'
OF AD?.itN;IStJU.'t~

;.\\ANJ)&'1US

000325

PROOF Ol<'SERVlCE BY FIRST-CLASS/11Al1,
J d~lar~ tlrni lam a residcm of or employed in the Couuty of Alameda, State of
Cahfom111.
lam ovel'!heage of eighteen yearsandam nota pany this oe1ion. My
resideuceor businessr1ddressis 1901Harrison Street,14thFloor, Oakland, CA 94612.
On citedate below, l served the attached, conceming lbe action known as (525-655HYD£
ST. CNA(l,v. CltY OF OAKl.A.ND'SD£PARTMENTOFHOUSING,AlameMCounty
Superior Court ca~• no. RGI 7862841:

NOTICE OF ENTRYOF JUDGMENTANDISSUANCEOF WR.IT
on the patties hereinin said actio11,by placingthe envelopefot collectionand mailing
followmg our ordinary businesspractices. I am readily familiar with Ibisbusiness'

practice for c-0llcc1iogand processing correspondence for mailing with the United Stales
PostalServiceOnthesamedayttiatcorrespondenceis placedfor collect.ionand.
mailing,it is deposited'in tl1eordinarycourse ofbusii)ess wilhthe Uui1edSlates l'osral
Service in a seala! envelope witl1posrage fuJJyprepaid.
The envelope was add!:<ssed,sea.ledand placedfor collection.
and mailing,_following
this
busmess'ordmarybu:;mcsspra<:11ces,from Oakland,Cahfomia,asfollows.
SEEAITACHME~
I declare under penalty of perjmv u~der the laivs of the Stale of CaDliforni\tl'?\t~oJ

foregoingis Ln1eandcorrect,.ana this declaratJon
wasexecutedon ecem e1

al Oakland, Califomia.

,

8,

Fabienne Lo1,ez
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Name

OaklandCity Attorney
Deputy CityAttorneyRkhardllfgen

SuzanneMiller
FernandoGarcia
l<ateFlkk Garcia

Julie E.Ambert
Todd McMahon
Marl Oda
AndrewSimkin
JessicaSimkh1
'---·

Address
Oty Hall,6th Floor
1 FrankOgawaPlaza
Oakland,C.lifomia 9%12
3921 Harris0tlSt., #201,
Oakland,CA94611
3921 HarrisonStreet,#202
Oakland,CA94611
3921 HarrisonStreet, #202
Oakland,CA94611
3921 HarrisonStreet,#302
Oakland CA94611
3921 Harriso,, Street, #304

Oakland,CA94611
3921 HarrisonStreet,#304Oakland,CA94611
3921 HarrisonSt., #305,
Oakland,CA94611
3921 HarrisonSt., #305,
Oakland,CA94611

000327

1

CliffordR Fried,Esq.,SBN118288
fried& Williams
LLP

FILED

ALAMEDA
COUNTY

2 1901H=iscm Sireet
'
Oakland,CA94612
3 Phonce(S!O)62S"-0100
, E1mill:efried@ftledwilliams.com

OECl 2 2018

BY~--

s Attomoysforfetilloners
Real!!state,LLC& Rein\«,LLC
Rockri,dge

6
1

INTHESUPERIOR
COVRTOFSTATEOFCALIFORNL'.

8

INANDFORTHBCOONTYOFALAMEDA

• SiS-655HYDEST.CNMl.,PROPS.,LLP.

Ca,eNo.: R017..S6Z841

10

II
12
13
1'

u

Petitioner.,

tpROPOSEDJ
JUDGM.liliT

vs.

MANTING WRIT OF
ADMTNIST11ATIVE
MANDA!IWS

CITYOl'OAK1/,ND'S
DEPARTMENT
OF
HOOSINOANOCOMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
RENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM,11nd
PG>BSI THROUGH25,

l<

Respondents.

17

JilleunEglin,
16 Lc:deEglin,

Ang~que Johnson•Martincz,

19
20

2l
22

.,

SuzanneMiller,
FernandoGurcia,

I<t1te
FlickGazoit,
Bi,u_,ea
Penal°"',
Da\'1dPrc<:iado,
Julie Amberg,

TylerRitter,
MarieOde.
21 TopdMcMahon,
AndrewSimkin,
25 JessicaSlmlcin,
26 andDOES26 Tf!ROVOll40,
2·1
26

Real h.rti.csin Interest.

I

owTJmwnr6JIAl)ld)N!STRA'.l'IVB
MANDM,nJS

JUDO!,IBN1'
GRANTING
MOTIO!lJ'O!lTllDOMENT

000328

."

7:

I

I
l

The Motiou for Judgment on the Writ of Admb1islrativcMandamusof Peiitioners

2

RocliridgeReal Estate, LLC & Reinke, LLC ("Petitioners")came on for hearing on July

3 26,2018 andAugust 23, 2018 in Dq,artll>ent511 beforethe HonorableKimberlyColwell.
• Clifford E. Fried, of Fried & Williams LLP appearedon behalfof Petitione,s. Jamilab A.

s Jefferson, of the City of Oakland's Cily Attoroey's Office, appeared on behalf of
6 Respondent City oi Oak.land'sDepartment of Housing and Commwlity Developme,,t

7 Rent AdjustmentProgram.RealPrutie.i.
in lnterestwereprestntin the courtroom.The·
a matter.\'las arguedand ~et1 undersubmission. After consideringthe pfeadidgs,

.

9 Adm.inistta.tJve
Record,all movingaudoppositionpapccs,tvgt1.inents
of cot(nSel.andfile
10 in this matter, the court entered an Order grllllting Petitionei:s'motion to auipnent lhe
11

record and then granted Petitione,s' petitionand motionfor writ of mandate dite<ltiitgthe

12 City of Oakland;s Departmentof Housingand CommwlityDevelopmentRent Adjus!Jllent
13 Program to vacate the AppealDecision in Caso No. LI 4·0065 ("Ordet"). A copy of said

u

Order is nttaohedhereto as Exhibit A and incorporatedhe,elu by referenoeas though set

15 forth.in full. Accordingly,
iG

IT IS ADJUDGEDAND DECRBBD'!HAT,
I.

,a

Petitiol\e<Sshall have judgment against Respondent City of Oakl~d•s

Department of HousLogand Colllll\unityDevelopmentRent A~jusunentProgram, for a·

l~ writof adminlstrative
maudsmus
settingasideandvacath\gtheReruAdjustment
Program
20 Appeal Decision in CaseNo. LI 4-0065.
11-1,1a ertA.e"t"f
n
2:
Respondentshall reconsider the AppealDecisio~ c;:aseNo. Ll<l-0065in

zz. Ughtof thecourt'sopiruons.Orderand'tbisJudgment.
A writof administrative
cnandam.us
shall issueunderseal of this Courtin
23
3.
2,
25

the fonn aUachedhereto.asExhibit B.
l?etitionetSshall re<l0Ver
costs of s\lit as the prevailingparty in this action.
4.

26

21
28

2
JtlDOMllNT
Gl¼'n'INGM,CJTIOJ>l
FORrooGMJ!>l'I'
o>lnlll Wl\11 OJ;A:OM!N!S'l'RA~E
MAND~.MU

000329

.

,.

·-··---------

5.

l

Petitioner
mayseek.pu;·suanf
toanappropriate
n9tlcec1
motion,anawardof
2 its attorneys► fc~. l!ndtll.isCourtreservesandretainsjurisdiction
to determine
theamount
3 of sucl1fees,if any.

Tnis Courtshall reserveandretainJurisdictionoverIbisactionuntilsuchtimeas
s RespondentCity of Oaldand'sDeparonemof Ho~singand Community
Development
6, Rent Acljus'tment Program file, • returnevidencing that it has complied wlth lhe attached .
, Writof Mandamus
.

• Date:
9

10
11

:dg:ftb.e AlamedaSuperiorC-Ourt

12

•

n

u
15

16
11
1•
19

'

.

20
21

••
23

24
25

26
27

28

3
•
r. MOTION
PORJUDOMBNT
o~nmVfll.11'OPAt>'M!NlSTRA.TIVE
MA.WA.MO
JIJDGMEN'l'-0!\A~'l'IN~

000330

''

·"

1

CliffordE. Fried E. S: r
JonatJ1an
ivfadi ' sq., BN 118288
2 F. d & . . . son, Esq.,SBN311553
ne
W,11,aru.s
LLP
3 1901Hru·,'ison
Strcer,14• i'loor
Oakland,CA94612
4
(5!0) 625-0lOO
5

Attorneysfor Petitioner
6 525-655HYDEST.CNMLPROPS.,
u.,c
?
8

9
10

IN TI:IB
SUPERIOR
COURTOFSTA'fEOPCALlfOR_'>f!A
fN ANDFORTHE COUNTYOF ALAM8DA
UNLIMITEDCNJL JURISDICTION

11

l2
D

PeU.tionel',

1<

vs.

15

ClTY OJ' OAKLM'D'S DEPARTMENTOF

16

17

u

20

Johnson-Martinez,
Suzanne
Miller,

23
24
25

26
27
28

NOTICE OF ENTR V OF JUJ)GlWl'NT
AND ISSUANCE OF WRIT
'

RtsponctenLS.

Jilleun Eglin, Lexie Eglin, Angelique

22

Case No.: RG17862841

HOUSINGANDCOl\,{M[JNlTY
DEVELOPMENTRENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRA-1',f,
and DOES I TI-lROUOH25,

19

21

•

525-655HYDEST. CNMLPROPS.,1,LC,

Fernando Garcia, Kate Flick Garcin,
l:liancaPenaloza,DavidPreciado,Julie
Amberg, Tyler Ritter, Marie Oda, Todd
Mc.Mahon, Andrew Simkin, Je:;::;ic~

Simkin, ET.AL.,midDOES26 THROUGH
40,
Real Prutiesin Interest.

TORESPONDENT
CITYOFOAKLAND'S
DEPARTMENT
OFHOUSINO/u"ID
COMMUN!ly DEVELOPMENT
RENTADJUS'f':\ffiNT
PROGRAMANDI rs
ATfORNEYSOF RF.CORD:
I
"NOTlCR
OFan'llY OFruDGMl'tl'fl'
AND lS.SlJANCB
OF Wlll'f'

000331

•

l

PLEASETARB N011CElluuon December12.2018 the II®ora~lc Jetrr.y s.

2

3

•
•

Brand,JudgeoflbeSuperior
Coun,enlercd"

Judgmau Gnuuing Wri1of Adnunistrati,1:

;l.flndamusin this aaioo. TheCoun Cled also issued the \\'rit of Adminisuam•
Mandamus. A oopy of the coon'>judgment 111dlhc Writ of Administralh'c Mandamus,
entered on Dccerub« 12. 201&,ateanacbcd hereto and i>fully in<:o,poratedheiein.

g
1

Dau,dc D<:=nbcr13,20! &

friod & W'tlliiltllSLLP

8
9

, ad,son, Esq.
s for Pcu""""',
655 HYDE ST 0-'lllL PROPS., LLC

10

lZ
ll

H

18

l9

21

000332

'1€:C.E.NE';)
ClI YOf OAl'lANO
i[Hf ~R81TRAIIQN
i>f::.'Gi
/,t~

CITY OF 0,\ KLANO
HOUSING AND COMllll!NITY DEV£LOPMNENT
RENT ,\0,JlJST.\!Ei'ff PROGRAM

1019NAYl3AHif:"

IIOl.'SING, RESIDF.NTIAI. RF.NTANO RF.LOCATION llOAJlll

RE'.\'T,\11,lliSTMEl'IT
PROGRA~I

CASE L-1.t-0065
S25,655 H VDE ST. CNM L, PROl'F.RTLESLLC v, TENA;'-TS

REQUEST FOR STAY OF PROCEKDINGS
On )·larch?.10171h1s Ooard ,,mm~cd the Hearing Ollicers Ma~ 29. 2015 Jecision in
Case t-:o Ll4.(I06$. On June S. 20l 7 the proix:nrO\\!l<:T 52:S,(>55Hyde St., CNML.Ptopcrti~
I.I L likd a pe.titionfor a wri1ohdministr.ltivc mandate in the Superior Court fonhc $tale uf
C'tdifornia.Countyof Alameda,.in Case RG17-862841.

011AU!ltU$1
21. 2018.the C..:,\111in thn1case issued an Ordergrantin~ 1hepcliliM lt)r
m:iml~1c.1lov.ever. the OrJer ..:xprcsslydid m,11thre,;11hcHRRRUto g,ram1hcpeulion Rn a
1be Order r(nt.:u)dc:d
the:ca:y.;backlo tJ1¢HRRRB for rccons1dcration.
certifka1e of cxem1>1ion.
I h,: OrJer t:.,presslydid not limn or co111rol
1heI IRRRD'~diSC'rttion(I) l0 dirocl lh~ Hearing
Offi1."\.'r
to conduct a fur1he.rhc:uing. or ('.2)lo reconsider theenlir..' inntler.
l'I~ Order l>ltlled·

"C11n!iais.1eni
nith CCP 1094.5(I). 1hc.;oun orde:rs1h~C'ily-0f O~kland Ren1
llo:lrJ 10rcconsidc-rth~~caS(' in hgh1of the court's \lJ~tnionand judgp,cnl. The
Judgincnl $hull nol limi1ot control in nny way the discretion legally ,csted in lhc
rc:iponJcnt Boord. If permine<lby its procedu.rt'S.1hcRcnl 8-0..1.rd
m11ydirect ,he
Ikaring Oflil"(:rlO..:om.h1cl
a funh;;r hcnnng, If J'hc'1mitt~d
by its proced\1r¢''S.
lhc
Rent BoarJ ma)' reconsider either tlle entire matter or only the is..i.ucsimplicated
hy lhi:i otdcr. The C()ul1cxpfC,.~lydoes not dir~ct the R~nl Hoard to grilm !he
l)o;!tition
for a Ce11itkate of E.xcmption:·
On Dcc.:mb~r t 2.101S the e-0t1ft isstH.."{1a Judgmcnl which incorpom1c-d
b> rc(ereocc the
August 23, :01 S O1'lk1-.qvot~d o.bo,<.
On 1-ebruaty7, 2019. tcnan1sJuliL·Amberg, Fenmndo Garein .u'KITodd r...1crvt::iho11
lilcd
nf)tices of ;1rpeal or tht Judgmtnt Their appeals are docl,.ettdas Cnse Number A-t S6-'6J in
the California Court urApp,:aJ. 1-1Appellate District. A COllYof 1hcJ)ockc11Regi:$Nrof
,\elitm~}in tb1,1uppcnl i:<..111a.:h-cd
·1heir 11ppealsstay tnforccmcnlof theJudgwent.
fenantl:>Julie Amberg. Kate Garcin, femtmdo Garcia, Mtm Odt1:,nd Todd ~-tcMah,mntc
Tcn:m1panics in RAP C::asc:
No. ~14-0065 and are Rc~dPanies In lnu.:rcs1ln CjSC RG-17·
862tUt. 1he) re$p~c1fuUy..cques1 1h:i11hcIIRRRD nnd dw RentAdjusmicmProgr:1mstay :ill

PageI of2
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rn·occcdin~Jin R<'nt Adjustment Progrn,n C.-ist•No U4.0065 untiJ 60 d:l\'S :tflt-r the e1nry
of a final judg.menc in Cas...-No. ltG•l1•8628~1 ~nd Appeal Ciist No. Al!..6463 from which
uo further appeal ur further rt,·ic,, h:u bc-<'niuktn or can be t:tkt•n.
l'hc rcquc-.stis in the inleresl of ju.:-licc 11will pr-0,iJc 1ho$e re-nanls und Real J>arti.::,;
ln
lmcrcs13 n:-asonaNc
,iine to co01munica1.:with the ilRRkO onJh,'>r1hc:Rent Adjustment
Programwith respect101h" nahu'e nnd c:HeUI o!'furthe1 pn--.cccdinbl,s
at the IIRRRB and/or 111a
Hcorins.Ofli.c~t

RtspectlUlly$ubmim:d.

Date; ~hl) 13, 201!:>
>

SLuu.ley
L.~ n1berg.
Reprc-seru.nti,·efor

Tenams•Rcal
Pa.niesIn Interest

I, ~umlc)· I.. Amberg.dl'clari!th~1l :im a1le:1s118 )Carsol age. and llmt on or before the
date bo:lo",a co1>Y
of this Rcque-s,for Stay Of Proc~'Cdings
,\..c,:xn•eJ 01l1hc followins. m the
01:mnerdcscnbcd:

R) F'irstCloss Mail. rnitcd SmtesPostal Service,pOSUl.£.1.!
prC"paiJ.in c1welopes
addressed
10:

Fned& \Villi:unsI.LP.Au'n CliffordE. Fried,Esq., 1901i◄11rrisun ~lCCCl.
Oakland.(1\
9461:. '""" "'l'• fo. 525.65:' 11YDEST.CN~{L.PROPl:RTIESLLC:and

J ..i~vh:..re
um.kf pcnah) ,lf pcrjor) undc-nhe laws .,,f tl-.eStjtt of Culifomia 1ha11hcfl)l'eg(tinii

Pro\>f(lf Scr,,iceis true and com:ci. and 1hisd~laraiion \\oasex«uted on ~ht) 13.1019 41
Oakland,Ci\,
:;al

-"'-.,_
»

-..

,Ki,2~

X
"'

""
3'

-.,
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><:!
(;~::i

:o"'l
.,..,n

!:.~~
- ,,. <
j~.- .
...,>o

~Jti
.,.,
,:

Calili.HnfaCoun:;:·,i.\rr-

le Coun Caw Jnforma1ion
ittCt.1vro

oro:,Ki.ANJ
~noAil8Jfil:AT1C~
PfiOGt,:.M
~HY

1019HAY
13 lll111:17

Appellate Courts Case Information

ISi Appellale District
COvfl'C1ata
las1v;,<Jateo05/1r/2019 10 21AM

l)ocket (Register of Actions)
525-655HydeSuoo1CNMLProps.,LLPv.City of Oakland's Department of Housing ~nd Community
OeNolopmentR$nl Adjustrnont Program
mvlsion 1
Case Number A166463

Oate

OescrlpOon

No,ea
Filed 02/07119by Real P;)II)' 1n lnte<C$-tS
Jt68Armt«9

Todd

McMahon & FemanOO
Garcia appeah'lgjudgment from

11112118
0211~,2019N-o11fi9d
p~f1!M of local rules and'

procedu1e$

02114"2019Fillngfee
02l14/2019F11ing
fe6

# 4a:2.Jul!eE Ar.ibe-v
Cneek.
Che-ckii ~SC.ToddMcM.ihon

Q2114/2019
~teull notice sent-.appeHanl
notirled
per rule8 100<c)
02fl \/2019 A~nl'6

not!~ de'9igneting ,ecord
on .ippcb,I Med .n trial court on

Ftied02'\4119 "Alt.APPELLANTS"' ()es1gna~1n9
Cl v.ithOul
RT ~ignat1ngAC1mm1s\rati\te
reoo1d.
RealPai,y in lriteres1and Appefant Jvtie A.mbe,g

02/22/2019C>v1I
cslt.etniorm~110n
s1a~emen1
fi'.e-o

Pro Ptr

02t22/2019C,'111
c.a,e ,nform:1100sa1t~en1 filed A!W-!P3rty in lmecesta04Apoe!!ant:Toddr,,.:Mahon
Pro Per

02i25/20'\9 Cw1Icas. W\IOl'mi.'lllOO
s1atementfi-~

Re&IPany m ln~e,es1and Appelat'II Fernando GarQ:O

ProPer
02'2 $12019App.eaoon for w&N$r or ~ rv;,tee

filed
02/2712019Order wawil'IQftllrQ fee,.

03/0412019Ftled.
03t06.l2019O;de:rWBMng fibng lee
03,+1212019
Recordon a;,pesl filed

L~ter from ~ppe!lsntregatding fee wtiNer

Modified
C-4 and 4 Vci$ O:P.dmm1stral.M!
Rec0<d{K~ wilh CT)

hltps:. 't1ppcll:iteem:ci,,,Ct)UfU!lfo,ca.1;.ov1$'t.arch·<:vsctdocl..cu,.cfm'.>dis:t
t&doc id::2:!7R666.,

51111'2019

000335

C:1lifornia
C'oun~.,-\-

le Coun Caselnfoml:iuon

Pngc:? of2

04119/2()19Requested • extension of lime

Appellant'sopening:;,rttl Requestedfor 07/22120198y 91
Day(s)
04/19,12019Requested • extens10ncf ume.
Appellant's c:ip&tW'IQ
bnef Requested for 07/22/2019 By 91

Oay(s)
04/19/2019Reqves,:ed. extens;on ct.wn.e

Appe!l~n1·s~ bfiffl R~ues1ec1for 0112212019By 91

Oay(sJ
Q4./19.l:l019
Grantad. extensionof tin:e

'"Parual grant c' SOday; 106/21/19 Furtherextens10c'I$
are
•••
not co1,1emp1a:ed

04/19f2:0i9Grameo. cxtenll10t) or IJITIO
Aw-llMI'~

openi09 brief Due en 06J21f2019 By 60 Day(s)

···Paroal grorct of 60 d&:($ 10 tv2 l/19

Fuf\h•r ~xte""O<'I• ore

l'lQt oon1emp!ated•••

04l19l20t9Grented, extenslOnofume.
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4

CHflOrdE.. Fl'kd. Es~.. SDN 1 l..8288_..
Joonlhan~,tadison.Esq.. S8N -' 1 l 5:>.>
fritd & \Vi\lhm1sLLP 11
1901 H~•n·lson
Stred. 14\ Floor

Oakland,CA 94612
Tel: (510)625-0100

Fax:(510)550-3621
jm,1dison@fricdwillisros.com

5

t\Uomcr-;for Petitiontr.

.

RockridgeReal Estate.LLC& Reinke.LLC
7

COMMlfNlTYANDHOUSINGDEVELOPMEN'l'
AGENCY
RENTADJUSTMENTPROGRAM
CITY Of OAKLAND

10

11
1:

Case No.: RGI7-8628~1
RAPCaseNo.: L14-0065

525-6551-Jyde$1. CNMLProps.. LU'.
Peti1io11er.

OPPOSITION TO .REQUtST FOR
STAY OF l'ROCEEOLNCS

13
14

15

Cityof Oakland'sDt:pi:111menl
of Housingand
Cominun..i1y
Development
et al..

Respondents.

16
11

A.NDREALPARTIESfN INTEREST

lo
19

20

INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF FACTS
On December 18.2018. the I-Ion.Judge Jeffrey Brandentered a judg.men1grantin

21

Petitioner~ Motion for Judgmenton the Writ or AdministrativeMandamus. Attacheda.
e~hibit"A .. is a copy of the Court'sjudgmen1and 1hewril is.suedby lhc Cou11clerk. Th
24

25
26

.ludgmencsets~sideand vacatesthe Rent Adjusune11tProgram's ("RAP") appeal decisio,

in case no. LI 4-0065. 17ieJudgment lilrth~r orders the RAP

10 reconsiderlhe

oppca

decisionin ils entirety. Tht Courcllas reservedand retainedjurisdictionover lhis actjo1
u111il
the RAP liles 11rewrn showingit ha~i.:omp1ied
with the Writ of Mandanms.

t
OPl'0SJT10N TO Rf.QUE:::t7"f'OR STAY Of. t•ROCEEl>INCS

000338

RC:CEIV(O
t'lf If• 'AJ'i,;,•10
K[Hl AK.VI1r,l1!1., \ f o:, t,H

On May I 3. 20l9. Real f>a,ties in ln1«c.st Julie Amberg, K.tilQiOb\•?@ZFfll!la
2

Garcia. Mari Oda and Todd McMahon. filed a request for the RAP 10siay all proceeding

3

in lhis matter. Attached hereto as Exhibit ..

,

Stay of Proceedings. The RAPcanno1 and should 001 slay any proceedings in lhis ma11e

s

becausethe ·RAPdoesnot have1beprocedurenor the powerto stayproceedingsin Lhi~

6

matter.pai1icufarlywhena Cour1orderrequiresthe RAP to rc:.consider
theappealdecisior

,

in its entirely. Secondly. if the RAP grants 1he reques1 and stays proceedings in this mauer

B

the Ci1y or Oakland would be held in co1l!emp1of court for viola1i11ga Court's Judgmen

9

and Wri1of Mandamus. As such. granting 1he reques1 1iled by 1he Real Parties in lnteres

o··is a true aod correct copy of the Request fo

wouldplacethe City ofOakfanctat greatri:-;k.

1C1

11
12

ARGUMENT

13

A. TR£ RAP HAS NO PROCEDURE OR AUTHORITY TO STA
PROCEEDINGS,
PARTICULARLY
\\llfEN
A
COURT'
JUDGMENTREQUIRESTHE RAP TO RECONSIDERTHE CASE.

15

The RAPhasno procedures in place by which
lo
J7

Lo stay

proceedings. especially whe,

a Cour1·sjudgment requires tJ1eRA.P to reconsiderthoseproceedings. More imponanLly.
a superior coun's judgmem preempts 1he RAP-s au1hori1y. The RAP does 001 have th

power to directly contradict a Cour1 Judgmentand \\lri1 of Adminis11·mtve
Mandamus.
19

-

Re2ardlcss ofwhe1l1er 1bc Real Parties in Interest have filed notices ofapixal. the RAP ha·

20

heen ordered by the Cou,110 hear and reconsiderthi:; nrnl1erwithoucdel:;iy. The A lamed
21

Co\mty Superior Court hasulso retainedjori:;dictionover 1.bisrnmtcr.which should mak
22

it clear that 1he RAP does not have authority to stay proceedings. As such. the RAP sboul
1101grant the request for st,,y of proceedings lilcd by 1he Real Parties in lmeres1.

II
Ii
II

II
II

OPPOSITION

·ro

2
U.f..C:,Uf'~....,.
FOR ST A" OF PROCEEDINGS

000339

RrNr t,r~tc;ryi:D
,,_:.D,P,r,-,.. ,.,. 11-1,>n

l

, ..... , t\,..,_if/

2
J

s
6

i

"1

8. Jlf~6ITY
OF OAKLAND IS AT RISK
. 2019/!AY
22 P/1 1, ??
0
PROCF.~iTJ[;[lfE RAP ~;RANTS THE k:'lliJtfr'~oco,:,,'m"n

JNtlt~1t.o

'
FILED B\ THE REAL l'AR·r11;;sIN
l I lhc RAP wereto grantthe request for slay of proceedi11gsfiled by the Rcor

Partiesin [nterestlhis "'ould placethe Cily of Oaklandat riskof bringin cont\:mptor

courtfor violatingtheJudgmem
andWrit of Administrative
Mandamus
datedDecember
18.20 IS. Sincethe RAJ,.s authorityis preemptedby the superiorcoun, it cannotund
shouldnoc::;tayproceedingsin this matter. Till? CourL'sJudg.mcotnod \Vril of

8

AdministrativeMandamusclearly direct Ll1eRAP 10 proceedin reconsideringthis case.
9

The RAP is required to act pursuant 10the Judgment and Writ of Administrative
10

l'vlandamus. As such. Ihc RAP should not grnnt the requestfor stay of proceedings.

11
12

CONCLUSION
The RAP doesnot haveLl1eproceduresin place nor the powerto stay proceedings

13

in this matter. Further.if1l1e RAP gramsthe requestand staysproceedingsin this mailer.
H

the City of Oaklandwould t,e in conIeInpIof court for violatins a Court·s J udgnieutand
\Vlit of Mandamus.As such..the RAP cannolnodshould1wt stayany pr-0eeediogs
in this

16

mauer.

Ji

18

Dote: May 22, 2019

Fried& WilliomsLLP

19

20

'\

~::::====---..
Auornevsfor Petitioner

Rockricfge
Real EstaIe.LLC & Reinke, LLC

25
26
27

2S

3

QPPOSlTl()N TO RE.QUEST
fOR STA\' Of PHOCEF.l)IKGS

000340

.2Dl911AY
22 1'11
/: 22

EXHIBITA
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••

CliffordB.Frled,Bsq.,SBNll8288
1 Fried& WilliwntLLP
2 1901HanisonStreet
Oakland,CA94612
3 Phone:(510)625-0100
♦ Email:amed@fdedwilliams.eom

FILED

ALAMEDA
COUNTY

DEC1 2 2018

•

By_)11l'&Jc.-_

s Attorneys
fotPetitioners
RookrJdgeRoal&tote,LLC& Rcinke,LLC
6
7

IN 1llE SUPERlORCOURTOF $TAT1lOF CALIFORNIA

8

9

INANDFORTHECOUNTY
OFALAMEDA
525-655HYDEST. CNML'PROPS.,
LLP,

CaseNo.: R017·862&4I

10
11
)2

H
ll

Petitioner,

(ffiel'6SBDJ JlJDGM:EN'I
GRANTING
WRITOF

vs.

ADMINJS'fRATIVE MANDAMUS

CITYOFOAKLAND'SDEPARTMENTOF
HOUSINGANDCOMMUNITY

OllVELOPMBNT
RENTAbnJSTMBNT
lS PROGRAM,
aodDOESI THROUGH25,
RespondenlS.

,,~,,.-~~---~--------1
JilleunB(llin,
1• LexieIiglin,
,
A11gelique
Joluison-Martin02,
17

19

SuzM.ne Miller,

20

F~ando Garcia,
KoteFlickGarcia,

22

Bianca:Penaloza,
DaVidPreciado,
Julie Amb«s.,

23

TylerRitter,

21

u
25

2,
27
20

•

M.ttrle
Oda,
ToddMeMahoi~,
AndrcwSimkin,

Jessie•Simkin,
and DOBS26THROUGH
40,
RealPat1iesin lntei,st.
J

ninoMENT
ORAN'llNG
MOTION
FORRJD()Ml!ITTON
tllllwro.rOF/\DMINlSTJ\AJ'IVEMANPAM'uS

000342

'-1v::o
, CHY Of Ct.l\lA~,
:RE:Hf
ARBll~AliOSnocR

..,,

>t

2019/IAY
22 PHf: 2
l

The Motionfor Judgmentonthe Writof Administrative
Mll!ldamus
of Pedtionw

2 RockridgeRealEstate,LLC &Reinke,LLC(''Petitioners")cameon for hearingon July
l

26,2018andAugu,st23,2018in Department511beforetheHonorableKimberlyColwell

• CliffordE. Fried,of Fried& WilliamsLLP appeat'edon behalfofPetitioners.JamilahA.
s Jefferson, of 610City of Oaklsnd's City Attorney'sOffice, appearedon behalf of

s RespondentCity ot Oakland'sDepartmentof Housingand Co1wnunityDevelopment
7

'

Rent AdjustmentProgJam.Real Partiesin Interestwere presentin the courtroom.Tho,

e matter was arguoo and \ak•n under subinisslon. After consideringthe pleadings,

.

9 Adntinistca.tfve
Rceotd1 oil moving:
andopposition
papers
ofcoubsel>
andfile
1 arguments
10

in this matter,the courtenteredan OrdergraotlngPetitioners'
motionto augmentthe

l1

recordand thengrantedPetidonw' petitionandmotionfor writ of mandatedirectingthe

12

Cityof Oakland'sDepartment
of HousingandCommunityDevelopment
RentAdjustment

13

Programto vacatethe AppealDecisionin CaseNo.Ll<l-0065("Order").A copyof said

14 Orderis aUAchell
)leretoas Exhibit A and incorp-OtSted
hereinby referenceas thoughset

11

forthin !idl.AccordL'lgly,
!TISAf>JUDGBIJANDDECREBDTHAT,
1.
Petitionersshall hove judgment agab,st RespondentCity of Oolcland's

1•

Departmen(of Housingand ConununityDevel0pmeotRent Adjustme.nt
Program,for a·

u

writof administrativemandl\lll\lS settinga.,ideandvacatingtheRentAdjustmentProgram

lS
16

AppealDe<,-ision
InCasoNo. J,14--0-065.
1,-1, 113' pr/:4,(;"'ri
~1
2: Respondentshallreconsiderth• AppealDecislo~ CaseNo.Ll4-0~65 in
20

22 lightof lhe court'sopinions,Oxdecand thisJudgment
23
3.
A writof ttdmin.istmtive
mandamus
shallilr3uC
wl.dci.sc1;1l
of thisCourtin

"
2S

thefonnattachedhere.to.asExhibit 13,
Petitionersshallrecovercostsof suitas theprevailingparty in thisaction.
4.

26

21

28

2

JUDGMENT
GRANTING
MOTION
FOl\JUDGMID,"!
OllTHBwro:roPAJ}!,fINlS'!M~lVB
w,t<'!>AMUS

.

000343

''

..

;•

1

5.

Petitionermayseek,pursuantto an approJ){iate
n?ticedmotion,an awardof

2 its attorneys'fees,andtilisCourtreservesandretainsjllrlsdictionto dctenninetheamount
of such fees,if any.
•
Th.isC-Ourt
shollreserveandretainJurisdictionoverthisMtionu11tllsuchwne as
3

!

RespondentCity of Oaldand'sDepartmentof Housingand CommunityDoselopment

Programtilesa retumevidencingthat it hascompiiedwithth• attaclted•
• RentA(ljustment
1

WritofMandamus.

a

~

10

11

Date:

/:J--j;;i..j;;r
s.

'

udgeof the Alame<la
SuperiorCourt

12
i3
11
LS
16
11

lf
19
20
21

22
23

21
28

3

JUD(l1,1£N!
GRA'NTING
M0110N
f()l\JUDOMJ!NTONTlD>
WlUTOF AllMINISl'I\ATl.'ISw.NDAMV

000344

I

·--

2

FILED

• ALAMEDA
COUNTY

AUG2 3 2018

'

7/2:'.:.L._A

SUPERIOR
COURTOFTHESTATEOFCALJFORNIASY.

6

INANDFORTHECOUNTY
OFALAMEDA

7

25HYDI,STJ\EET,
CNMLPROPS,LLP,
9

Petjtkiner;
V,

II
12
ll

OFOAKLAND,
~espondents.

No.RGJ7-86284J
ORDER(l)GRANTINOMOTIONTO
AND(2)
AUGMENT
THERECORD
GRANTING
PETITION
FORWRITOF
MANDATE.
Date: 8/23118
Time: 9:00a.m.
Dept.: 5JI

"ll 11--------------.1...------------16

Them.ollonof 525-65$HydeSt Commerdtd
Pr(iperties:
(the••oevc!o.pcr').
to nosmentthe

11

admin1strative
record
andthepetition
of theDe,;-clopc:
forwritof mandate
dU~higtheCityof
II

Oalda.sd
Re11t
Boardto vacatetheAppc,iJ
Decision
in CaseNo.Ll4-0065forcameon for
19

2<l
11

hearingonS/23/18,
in Depai1ment
Sl I of tru,Court,theHonorable
KimbedyColwoll
presiding.
Counselappeaied
onbeholfofPetitionerandonbehalfof Respondents.
Afterconsideration
of

n lhepointsaiKI
authorities
undtheevidence.
aswellasfneoralargwnent
ofcounsel.
JTJS
"

ORDER80:Themotionof S2S,6SSHydeStCommerci>l
Properues
(the"Developer")
I<>

24

l\Ugment
1he~dministntti'1e,
cecord
is GRANTED.TbePetition
of theDeveloper
forwritof

"
26

•

000345

----

···-

•

• cr,~Cc-,v,r,
lfFHTAks,l'/ l;!.c"f'-A,','_ry
nA,lf,J'-f

l

•

,-

C/Ston nCa,cl\lct.

Ll4•006SisGJW,/IBD.
J

'
6
1

OPPORTUNITY
FORPOST·HllARJNG
BRIEFING

Thec<>urt's
tentative
decisionissuedbefore!be7/26/J8heaifogframedthei,,;,.,
differently
thanas presented
by rhepa.rlies
andattheh~tiog theparliesindicated
tbacthty might

8· wantsupplemental
briefing
dependjng
ontheoutcome
of theo;otion
coaugment.
Thecourt's
9

tentative
decisionIssuedbeforethe8/2.3/18
bearing
statedthattheCQurt
wouldpermittae

•0 OJ)pOcluniry
forposl-hcaring
supplemental
briefingif anypartyrequested
suppleme.,1af
bridi"3.
11
(Monarc!,
Healthcare
v. SIJJ)erior
Cow•/(2000)78 Cal.App.4th
1282,1286.)Noparryreque!lcd.
ll

supplemeOlal
briefing.

13

"
"
16
17

EVIDENCE
ThecourtGRANTStheDeveloper's
r~est onS/1/J8 forjudicialnotice'
of ordinances
(E><lis
1-3)andHearingDecisions
(Exhs8-12.)ThecourtGRANTS
theDeveloper'srequest
on

18 Sll/18forjudicialnoticeof TablesA,B, C,andD(Exhs4-7),butdocsaugmcnltheevldcntiary
•!> recordwilh tho.so
docwnt.1ns.
20

"

TiiecourtGRANTS
1hcCily'srcque$!
on6/1/18forjudicialnoticeof HearingDecisions.
lheCity•~req,!0$1on611/1810
supplement
!herecordwilhthe
Tl1ecoonGRANTS

22

ll'anScript
oftheRcolBoardhearing.Thiswaspa,1oflheevidenoe
andwasappacenlly
omiuod

"
2S

j":Or

mandatedirecfinofheC'ry
IO
••i
•·G,,,'.rf
•..,
, o •klandRemBoordto'vaca1.rho
Ap•=•lOe • . '1'" 9lfA~ , 2 PH

inerror.
ThecourtDBNJES
theCity•,implioil
reque,--t
on6/1/1810
supplement
therecordwi1h!be

of DavidHarlan.·HarlantestifiedbeforedteHe•ringofficer.(AR146:17-157:9.)
26 Decla,atioo

'
000346

/: 22

I

- -·-----R-~
-

TheCityh-

•
2

Ciry~ ./i:fv,:a

R,111A;,e11JJ~KL,WJ
.
-~ Pi oc,,.,i

.
td

PH I: 2 3

,s no emonSOi!ted
fhtt Harlan'sdeclaration
testimony
waseither~:~[r/2

excluded
during
Illeadminislrative
•
• •
.
pcooess
or1tcouldnot,Ul1heexercise
ofrc.oooable

J

diligence,
havebeenpresentedbeforetheadtninisuative
decision
w•smad,-(CCPJ094.S(~);

'
s
6
1

Evansv.Cityof SanJose(2005)128Cal.App.4th
1123,1144.)
ThecourtGRANTS
thellevelopet'sregu,ston 6125118
forjudicialnoticeof Hearing

Decisions.

8

9 MOTION
TOAUOMlJNT
THERECORD
10

TheCityargued
thattheDeveloper
failedtoexhaust
administnltive
remedies
because
it

1L failedtoargt.'Oto theBoardthattbeHearingOfficerfailedto properlyapJ>ly
TableAwhen

"

calcul,ti11g
thecostofnewcons1ruccion.
(CifyOppoat9-10.) At1hehearingon 7/26/18,the

"

Dovoloper
hand:d
thecourta copyoh briefonappeal
altegcdty
filedwiththoRentBoard
on

14

5/4116
thatraisedtheissueat page4 (me"AppealBrief").TheCitydidnotconcedethatthe

"
16
11

Appe.a]
Brief,va$iu the-admi,,istraHve
record.
On8/10/18,theDeveloper
fileda post-J.carin,g
motionunderCCP1094.S(e)
toaugment

11

therecordwithCheAppealBrief."Aoourtmayexe.r-0ise
itsdiscretion
toaugment
an

19

~dmioisttative
reoord
if theevideiwc
jsrelevant
andif it waseitherimproperly
excluded
during

20

theadministrative
process
orUoouldnot.in1heexel'Cise
of reasonable
diligence,
havebeen

2l

"
"

",,
,.

presented
bcfon,theadminisb'ativc
decisionwasmade."(Evans•Cityo/Sa11
Jose(2005.)
128
Cal.App.4th
1123,1144,)Thismotion
toaugment,
doesnotconcern
evidence
goingtothemeri1s

thatwaspresenred
to thehearingofficer,butt2tberconcerns
cildencegoingto theprocedural
issueofwhelher
theDeveloper
misedanissuewithLlieBoard.

l

000347

Rf

m'CE1vro

C/ty Of 0Afl4~J

NTARBllRATIC~
p~~co:.n

TheDeveloper's
Noticeof Appealfiled6/18/JSraisesthep,.;.ma,y
i.ssu~JJ!\,1~?,~e Pit l: 23
2
3

'

balconyareashould~ included
butnottheS<CO!ldary
issueof wltelher
if Utebalconyis included
it shouldbelI'3feddifferently
Uumapartment
space. (ARJOS.)
TbeDeveloper's
AppoatBriefis filest.roped"RECEIVED
CITYOFOAKLAND
RENT

'

ARB!TRATJONPROGR-;M
2016MAY•4 PM2:S2."The.stamp
ls thesameas other

1

documents
ftledwiU, lheRentB001d.(AR35,46,72,104.)TheCitybaspreseni.ddeclaration

6

a testimony
fromCityemployees
Keith'Mason
andKeltyRushthatcii~
Cityhasnor<eordof

.

9 receivingtheAppealBrief.Therealpartiesin interestalsopr~nf evideiiee
andarguethatthey
10
II

11

h>venorecordof 11>e
AppealBrief.
Thetranscript
of IlleBoaro
~•ting on 121&/16
indicatesUta!theBoarddiscussed
the
primatyissueof whetherthebalconyareashouldbe iucluded
butthattheBoarddidnotreachtbc
secondary.
issueof whcthetif t11cbalconyis included
itshouldbe treated
di.fiece.l)ti)I
than

"
"
,16
17

apartment
S.Jl.&Ce.

Themotion
of theDeveloper
toaugment
theadministrative
record
withlht Appe8t
B.tief
is GRANTED.TheAppeaJ
Brieris fileSlamped
as received
bt theBoa1d.Thiser:eales
a

II presumption
offiling.(Inre Marriage
of Mosley(2010)190Cal.App.4th
1096,1103r'•
"

judgment01 appealable
orderis presumptively
flied,for pu,postsof llleJ80-daytimelimit,on

20 thefil.,stamped
datc"J.)TheCityh,s notpresented
evidence
thaton5/4/16theDeveloper
used

"

theCity'sself.me•starop
procedure
coflle-stamp
thebriefbutthenfaile<l
to.leavea copyv.iththe

22

Cityorth.,ttheDeveloper.falsified~••
filestampon theAppealBrief.TheCourtfindscha,tbe

"

substaotial
evidencesupports
a -finding
lhaltheDevclopcc
filt.dthebrie(andthattheCity

14

,,

inadvertently
mis•[iled
or lostthebrief.Thereisno indication
thatl1>eCityintentioruilly

26 withheld
,heAppeal
Brieffromtheadministrative
record.

'

I

000348

2
J

FACTSANDPROCBDURI)
1be Developer
or itspredoccsror
in interestrehabilitated
thepropertylocatedat 3921
St,Oakland,
CA. TheDeveloper
spent•PP<Oximidcly
$850,000
on theproj,,.,.
Harrison

'

6
7
8

TheDeveloper
thensoughta Certificale
of ll,cemption
fromtheRentBo•rdsoth>Iit··
couldJtiserenraat thepropelt)'.OMC8.22.030.B.2
states,"Inorderto obtainanexemptioo
bo.sed
011sub$tantw
rchahilitatio~
anowner.must
havespcma minimwn
of fifty(SO)peroe.nt
of

9 theaverage
basiccostfornewconSlruction
fora rehabilitation
project
andperformed
sUbstantiR.1

10 workon eachofche unitsinthebuilding.
ti
12

TheCi()'notifiedthepartiesIha!1behearingwouldbeon3120/15
andthattheywou!dbe
required
to,ubmitallevidence
7 daysbeforethehenring
dateandthalif theydidnotdoso ii

ll

"may"heoxcluded.(AR414-415,
471-413.)

"

On4fl7/IS,theHearingOfficerhelda bearir.g.(AR141-236.)Duringthepresentation

IS

,.
11

ofevidence,
Ms.Mira,attorneyforlenants,showed
TableB, wllichis Qoanerly
CoSIIndexes10
Ci()'Engineering
Manager
of!heBureauof Building
DavidHarlan.TheHearingofficerdidoot

11 lldmitTable.B into evidence$t du1ttii.nC.(AR l 52d3-21.).11.e$\ihmitsion'of e.vi,dence

19 conduded.{AR225:l6-22.)
ofevidence.
Ms.Mini~guc.dthatTableA, the
At31g1,1men1
following
thetxesentalion
21

Cityof Ollkland
BuildingServicesCotlSUoc;tion
Valualion,
tffect.i.,·c.
8/l/09, shouldbe ~djn.,tcd

"

bytheTable8, theQuarteriy
C,ostlml,;xcs.(AR228:8-11;
229:7•13). Ms.Mirapresented

"

TableBandass«tedthattheHearingOfficershoulduseit in makingcalculations.
(AR230:20-

lS

2l.) Developer's
counselobjected.

26
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RfNI AR/i
fkA1fc".}
\H;J
.
t ...

.

.

.

•

•

W/9/f/\Y
22 Plf

TheHearingOfficers,nd1h,tbecould1akeofficialnoticeof TableB ifhe "'~' suppo!<'3
'

louseii inhis<aleulolions.
(AR230'23-231:27.)
TheHearingOfficersoldthathe'""' uoawarc

'

ofTableBWllilthedayof ihehearing.(AR236:14-16.).
On5129115,
fbeHearingOfficeri$.$ued
a declsio~
denyingD;evel·oper•s.
petitionfora
Certificate
of Exemption
fromtherentcontrolordinance.
(AR120-131.)

I
1

Thellev,,Joper
soughtreviewbytheRentBoard.On 1218/16,
theRentBoardhelda

1 hearing.(AR777-798.)Onln/16, the RentBoardissueditswrittendecision.(AR2-4.)
9
10

II
11

13

1$$U8CLARIFICATIO.~
Petitioner
commingles
11>.ree
aoalytieaUy
disttictissu,sregarding
theuseof TableB
duringtheadministrative
process.The-first
issueis whet1,er
theBoardviolateditsown
procedureswhenit consideredTableBas evidenceeventhoughit ~as notdisclosedsev~ndays

II

befcircthe h~arlti.g.~ scoondissue ls whetherthe Boa.rderredus ei matt.erof law by
IS

16

inoorporating
TableB intothe◊~C 8.22.030.B.2.b
substantive
swndard.Thethirdi51ue
is

disclosethe·existeoce
ofTableB
11 whethertheBoard,iolateddueprocessby failingto adequately

1s to Petitioner
whilePclitioner
wasplanning
andexecuting
therehabilitation
project.
19

28
21
22

PllOCEDURES-ADMJSSION
OFTABLEllASEVIDENCE
too argwnents0Jl the admissionofTable8 asevidenc.c
presul'.(le
thulit i$ a document
'
thatis fuelevidence.As distussedbelow,OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
inoorporal"tables"i.ssutdby_

2l

14

thechiefbiiiJding
inspector"
as thes.ubs.1untivesL'l!ldard.
There.fore,
if the cablesarcthe

iS docwn~ts de:icribedjn the OM½ ~ they are incorporatedin, and extensi-onsof; the ordina.oce

26 itself.Thecourtmusliakejudicialnoticeof thelaw.(EvidCode451.) Subjectto the

6

I
000350

c~,.~,

I' 2:1

•
c, 1~!:"ctrvco
~fNT AR61~~A~:,t':._l
A.~;~
....,. ,..,, ...i,,;·1,."1
' 'fiJcanttimt·tauon
· that the court, mustprov11,;e
• ,, pen1es
• the opportunity
'to presentarsuoienrcln
2bl9HAY22 P"
s1gm
n f : 23

1 materialissues,theoourt(ora hearingoffioc,)canoonsiderlawe\'CD
·ifi1isnotfonna1Jy
1

pn:se111ed
bya party,(Monarch
Hea/thcort
v.Superior
Court(2000)78Cal.App.4th
1262,
1286.)
TheBoard'slettersrequiredthepartiesto discloseeVidc:oce
7 daysbeforethehe(l(iogand

6

cautioned
thatevidence
notdis,;losed
Hmayt'
beexcluded.A.sa matterof policycOnstruc.1lon,
7

8
9

andpe1mitt~~
theHearing
offteetto admitevidell(C
tltatwasnotdisclo,ed
"may"i.sdiscretioruory
,7daysbeforemehearing.
'

10

AS$Umin,g
thatTable8 is factualevidence,thecourtfindsthattheBoarddidnot violate

tI itsownprocedures
andabus,it~discretion
whenit considered
TableB eventhoughit wasnot
12
ll

disclosed
sewndaysbefo1eIllehearing,
At the-hearinglbe Hearic;1g
Officersfatedthathe wouldnotadmitTableB astvidencebut

1,

wouldtakeofficialnoliceof:l'ableB. OfficialnoticeappeaIS
to beequivalent
tojudicial.notice

"
16
11

andjudicialnotioeis a basisfor theadmissionof evidence.The:rcforc,
therd.is no materit11
di(ferei,cebetweenacccpti.ng
Table:Sin10 evidence'
as sµ\,mittedby a witnessandtakingjudicii!I

18 ,noticeof TableB.

to JNCORPORA
TIONOFTABLr,:
BINTOORDINANCESTATUTORY
INTERPRETATION.
21

"'
1l
,.
1'

OMC8.22.030.B.2
states:

Ext1nptionsfor Substantially
Reh.:ibilitated
Bujldings,
e,. fo

oxde.rto obtain an exemptionbnsedon subsUtntial
rehabilitation,an owner

musthavespenta minimumof iifty(50)peroentof the averagebasiceoslfor
1

i
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_llECEIVEO
R c1,ycro~nAsJ
fHl A~SIIHA11C
:I f?.;,cp t,H

newconstruction
fot a rehobUi1a1ion
projectandperfonn~subst,ntiaJwork~~l1AY22 P/f J: 2:3

'

each of

lheunits in the building.

l

•
l

6
7

b. Th• averagebasiccost for'new constmction
shallbe dctC<mi!l"d
using.tables
for the timeperiodwten the
isouedby the chiefbuildinginspectoroppliC41ble

.

substantial
rehabilitation
wascompleted.
Thecourtexercises
itsindependent
jOOgmenl
inoonsidering
statutory
oonstiuction
aadother•

• issuesoflaw.(Smithv.SamaRosaPolfctD,p1.(2002)97Cal.App.4th546,553-554.)
.

9

AsA matterof statutoryconsttUCtfon,
thecourtdeterminesthotOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
10

11

requiresthattherabiesmustbeb01h(I) issuedby chechiefbuilding
inspeccor
and(2) apptkable

12 for the timeperiodwhenthe substantialrehabiUt111ion
wasoompletcd.
13

As a matterofdeteiminlng
.wbc1her
ther~\,•asa fairhearingthe courtapplle!t
its

' 1 il!depmdeitt
judg!l1fnl
rtga1din,g
wbelhertheCil)'compli:4withthelaw. Thecourtdoeonot
ll

16

applytheabuseof discretion
$ta.ndard
US\lally
appliedto evidence
dec)sioas
becausethestarure
clearlyd•finesthesubstantive.
standardwithrefaenoe101hetables.Therefore,
refe,ringtoan

1l

inconecttableis in 1henatUte
of usingahinoorrectjury
instruction
ratherth.anmakinga
Ii

19

discreUonary
decisionon thea-dmission
ortvidcnec.

. T•bl•Ais identified
osCityofO,klandBuilding
ServicesConstn1ction
Valuation,
21

effoctive8/1/09, Table Als jssucd by the chiefbuildinginspector.Table A states that it is

22 ~Bffeaiw Aul:t I, 2009... This suggc$ts chat it )S cf-fectivcuntil rep)noedby a ncW table. When
2'l

testifying,
Cityllnginetring
Mw,agcr
Harlanw8$ oskedif TableAw., ''lhelatesttableputoutby
lbeCity"andheanswered
"Yes,that'sthetablewe=•tly

use."(AR146:20-23.)
Thc,eis no

lS

objection
to Ill<useofTableA.

"

000352
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TableB is identified
as Quarterly
C,,stlnd~e.s.TableB hosn footerthotind~/J

tt1/
22 PKf: 23

2 fromMai:sh,ll
Valuation
Services.Ther-::
is noindication
thatTab!eB was"issoed
bythectuef
3

tmi!djng
inspecior."
Wbeot~tifying,CityEngir.eering
Manager
Harlan
identified
TableB ,ind

refetredto it as"thissource!hatweuse,"(AR15.3:27.)
Theeouct/indsthattheBoordcoodas a

s

,nattec
oflawbyincoJporati.ng
TableB intotheordinance
tisthesubstantlve
s1andard
\\'heilitwas

6

not0 issuedbythechief.building
inspector."
1

·,

l'hcPetition
is GRANTSO
ond-.ebasisthatappiyint
itsindepetldMtjudgme:nt
thetOUrt

9 findsthatOMC8.22.0l0.B.2.b
requiresthat• tablebe"isSUtd
bythechiefbuildinginspector"
inspector."
10 andTableB wasnot"issuedby thechiefbuilding
ll

12

"
14

INCORPORATION
OFTABLEBINTOORDJNANCEDUEPROCESS.

.

TheDeveloper
madea discemable
Mgument
beforetheHearingOffice,(AR235-236)
andat theRentBoard(AR784-735)
andin lhiscouct(Replyat S) thattheBoardviolated
due

IS

prooe,sby faillnetoad,quatelydisclosetheexistcnreofTableB to Pc1hioner•n J>etitioner
16
11

wasplanoing
andciteCUtiog
thereba~ilita6on
project.Thecourtexercise$
itslnclqxnltnt

11 jodgmcotiaconsidering
.issuesof adeq\late
noticeocdueprocess.(!aflii+. Countyo/T11/(1P'e
19

lO
21

(2011)198c.J.App.4/h891,896.}
Astalute.
orordi~

mustbesufficiootly
cleat10giveo personfairwarniug
of the

wndUGt
prohibited
o.nd,heymustprovide
a staodard
orguideaaaU:ist
whkbconduct
canbe

unifomtly
judgedbycourtsandadministr.uive
agencies.(Morrison
v.StateBoa,dojEduCiltion
2)

,,
15

2'

(1969)I Cal.3d214,230-231;Zubarau
v. ClryofPalmdale
(201I) 192Cal.App.4th
289,308309.)Similarly,
anordinance
mustbesufficientJy
cleartogi\•ea person
tKlequateootice
of the

requirtmeots
forobtaining
agovernment
be.iefit,
oraCertificalc
of Exemption.
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A S!filUto
"willbe upheldif its temismaybe madercason,bly
cel1ainby
1

<1¢fioablesources."
(Ama,a/v.Cinia,Corp.No.2(2008)l6lCa.LApp.4th
1157,J180;Personal

l

Watercraj/
Coalitumv. BoardofSuper>isors
(1.002)100Cal.App.4th
129,JJS,139.)

',

Makingun"onitsfaoenaa>ajysis,
theOrdinan~couldreasonably
referto andincorporate.
"'tables

6

1

issuedbytheChiefBuilding
Inspector."
1
Making
an"asapp1Jcd>
analysis,
itis muchlessclearwhelher
Table,B
is an°other•

s definable
souroe."Whentestifying,
CityEngineering
Manager
HarlanwasasRedifT,bleA was
9

"thebtc$ttableputo-utbytheCity"andheanswered
"Yes,that'sthetabl~wecum:ntJy
use.••

"

(AR l46:20-2l.)CityEllgineetinfManagcr
H.-u:lau
alsoidentified
TableBandreferredto it as

II

''thissource(batweuse." (ARISl:27.) TheHearing
Officoral!ltedtbalbewasunaware
of

11

TableB1mtil1hedayofthehearing.(AR236:1+16.)

I)

TheDeveloper
didnoL
presenL
evide11ce,
butargued
thatit wnsunaware
of T•bleB until
14

.,

thebearing"!'4n71lS. ll<JoretheHearingOfficer,!heDeveloper's
counselatguedlhlltibe

didn<>t
makeTableB available
10thep11blic.
(AR235:19-236:l.)
Before
16 BuildingDeportment

.

•n

'

theBoard,~ Developer's
counselargued
!hattheDcve~pcrassumt'il
thattherelevant
time

11

petiodwas'"setforthinthemostrecent
tablethat'sissuedbytheB11ilding
Services
Department.

19

That'sExrubitA"andthatlheOevelope,·'~elied
on!hisTableA andbe believed!hatwhenhis

20

•

proje<:t
wascompeted
it )'IOU!d
be oxempt."(AR784:I7-2l.)

"

TheCitye:ndthe,t(:J)ants
presentod
noevidcnr...c
tlui,t
TableB w11s
an<'other
definable·

"

source''
thatwasdisclosed
toth,cpubUc
asrelevant
lo theordinanoe.
Tbecourthasde..,ied
the

21

2,

City'srequest
tosi1pPlemenl
!herecord
withthedeclaration
of H1ufan.
Thatnottd,the

"

deci.rationslatesthattheCitydisttibutes
TableB lo peisons"whorequestlhctable"and"1hal

~

thoCilydistributes
(lheTable)uponrequest."(HarlanDec.,patas6 and7.)

10
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ThecourtfindsthattheDeveloper
di~notwaivethisargumeot
eventhoughJ~a~•~'J

2
2 PH I: 23

2 clearl)•
present
Ibisargument
todteHearing
OffiterandtotheBoard.n,eTenant's

Represenlalive,
Ms.Mira,
didnotdisclose
TableBasevidCll(e
sevendaysbefore
thehea.ring
or

l
I

•

othet\vi.se
pUttheDeveloper
onnoticethatshewouldrelyonTabl~8. TheHearing
oUiccrwas

' unawareofT11bleD. Therecordsuggest.,;thattheDevelopercostedouttheprojectandprepared
• fortheHearingOfficerheiringonlhereasonable
as'suinprion
thatTableA wasthestandard
7

8

ageinst\'michtheevidence
of e:q>e:nse
wouldbemeasured.
ThePetitionis GRANTED
onthebasisthatapplyingits independent
judgmentthecourt

10 findsthatonme
factsofthiscasethatTableB wasnotan"other
definable
source"
andlhatthe
11

Ordinance
therefore
didnotgivetheDeveloper
fairwarnlu,phat
TableA wasnotdi• standard

11

, theevidence
ag•1nst
which
ofexpensewouldbemeasured
andth!ltit wouldbemodified
by

u

TableB.

14
IS

16

~26,000ININVOICES,
TheDevelo!)Cf
a,guesthattheHe<ringOfficerand Boa:derredin excluding
$26.000in

"18

in'lokes.TheCityacknowledges
1hattheHeating
OfficerandBo:i1d
appear
tohavemadea

"

calculation
error.(Cit)'Oppoat 9:3-15.)ThisercordidnotaffecttheBoard'.$
decision.The

20 apparent$26,000
calcula1ion
enordocsno!affectlhecourt•sdecis)On
o.nthepe1jtioo.

"

"

INCLUSION
OFDEC!<SPACE.

Thereissubstantial
cvideoce
lo support
theBoard's
factfi;Hling
thattheproi;erty
space

"

,,

includedbolhtheapartment
sp,eeano
thedeckandbalcony·
space.,

26

..
II
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PH 1:23
2

SEPARATB'fl\EATMllNTOF
APAR"fMENTSPACEAND
DECK/BALCONY
SPACE

l

CountyrecordsstatethepropertywasI3,337sqft. (~ 247.) TheDewlopct
rcllobilitated
thebaleouies,
whicllareanadditionalt,002sqft.
TableA ditTcrentiaies
amongdifferent
"Description$"
ofconslroction.TableA included

6

"Apar1llleni
space''at S127sqfl,"81evated
DecksandBol;onies"spaceat $41.16sqft,andmany
1
g otherdescrip\ioos
of space.TheHexingOfficerandthe~ard bothdecidedto treatboththe
9

13,331sqftinte1lor
space~ the1,002sqftdeck/balcooy
spaceas "Apartrneut
spacc.n (AR0~4,

,o 123.)
II

Pditionerargues
thattheBoardctredasa matteroflawbytreatingthedecl</balcony

ll

spaoeas"Aportment
space''andshouldha.,.treatedii aa"ElevatedDecksand.Balconiei'spm.

"

(Ope,,ing
brief214:21·26;6:26-27;
7:29-8:7.)
'thlsargument
Atthehearing
beforetheHeatl..!lg
Ofi'icer,
Petitiope:t
has'notwaived

I)

"
11

Peti1ioncr
arguedthatthecalculation,
shouldexcludethedeckSJ)IICe.(AR3.) Inthebriefmgto
the.Board,
Petitioner
acceptedU1at
the H<arin8
Office,usedthedeclcspace,butargu!(Ithatthe

18 Hearing
Offiru:should
havecalculated
"'R.3
ElevatedDecksandBalconies'~
s.paccat $41.16Sqft,
19

(Brieffiledwithll-Oaid
on S/4/16at page4.) Ata,sumentbeforethell-Oard,
petitiona1t1lsed
the

~

primaryissueof wheth«thebalconyareashouldbeill!'luded
butdidnotr<lleh1besix:ondory

"
"

issu~ofw1\eChe«:
if thebalco.ny
is included
whetbe.r
it shotildbe trt:ated
difti:rcntly
thaoapartcnent

spaco.(AR004,792:3-1I; 795:3-11;796:S-798:12.)

23

Thisis an issueof si.tutoryconstruction
becauseOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
incoIJ)orales
tables
s be "issuedb)'1hechiefbuiJding
inspcctQt,"

2

"
12
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Asa mailerof statutorycooSlt"C'ion,
theCil)'mustapplyTableA 10proj,J,~,~~s\f
1

projectsbascdcmwbeth~theDescripdon
reasonably
de,c,lbesthephysicalstruc1Urc
tobe

l

constructed.
TheJ)escripliuns
in TableA a,edefinedby thecostof construction
Itther•than
the

2

1 2
PII : 3

potentialuseof thesl!llcture.ThecourttakesjudicialnoticethattheCityof Oald~nd
Planning

'

andBuildingwemileSlateS,
'Thocostof building
permitsis bosedupontheeonstruction

6

valuatioooftbcproject.Valuation
includes
alllaborandstructwolmaterials,
an~all Lighting,
1

8

beatin~ventilation,
watersupply,plumbing.
electrkaJ,
6resp!inklers,
elevator
equipment."

9 (ltttp:/lwwW2.oaklandnct.coirJgovcmmei1Vo/PBN/OurServioeslpermlts/index.htm)
Co~sisteot

10 withthisputp(>se,
theRent'BoardshouldapplyscheduleA to projects.and
partsof projectsbased
11 on whethertheDescription
reasonably
descdbes
lhephysicalsm1c11l!e
to boeo11sl!w:1ed.
12

IJ

"
ll

TheOoardn,isapplied
OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andtheincorporated
tablesbyfocusingon
thepoteotial
U$C ofthebi\lconies
rather
thanthecostof building
orrd>abilitating
_the
balconies..

TheBoard's
decision
states"there
wasnoabl.LS¢
of discrdion
bytheHearing
Offioer
inincluding
thebalconies'ar" wberesuchspaceis useablespacethatexpandsthetenants'UvabJe
area."

l6

11 (AR004.} (Seea!ooAR?97:I0-ll.)
Thiswaslegale!\'OrbecausetheTableA analysis
conoe:nsthecostofcoflSllucting
the

""

projector paitofll,e piojcct,notthepotentl,,1
u,eof lbeconstructed
propCJ1y.
Alth<>ueh
!lieRe,,t

20

Boardino1her
contexts
mightbe foc'uscd
onwhether
re.otal
spaceis usable,
live®le,and

ll

habitable,
in thecontextof OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andTableA,theRentJloardmustfoeusonthe

22

.

eostofconstroetion.
EvenifOMC8.22.030.B.Q.b
i"'dTableA didconcernu,ab!e,liveabl~or
11

babitabtC
s_pooe.,
theBMCelsewhere
defil\CS
"habitable
space"
aod habitable
rooms"
itlav,,ray
24

,,

thatsuggc,tstheydo1101
includeexteriorbalconies
anddecks.(OMC15.20.030
[Buildi•g
and

16

Ccns,ruction
C',.od•J;
\7.09.0<10
{Planning
Cede).)

I)
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As• maner ofstalulory
0011SttUction,
theCitymustgive•fleet10.JR!],f1l'Jc~~0

!,l1I : 23

1

categories
inTableA. Ifa gcnernl
"Description"
anda specific"Description)'
bOth
applytoa

'

eonsti'uction
project
ortoa partof a construction
projec1
theCitymustgiveeffecttothe
1 1hen

4

specific"Description."
(Collec1/on
Bur<auof SanJosev. Rumuy(2000)
. 24 c.J.4tb
. JOI,310;

Garciav.McCu!chen
(1991)16Cal.4th469,477-0478.)
6

TheBoardmisapplied
OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andtheinoolj)Otated
tablesbytreatingboth
1

8
1

.
the13,337sqftandthe1,002~-qi\asApartment
space.A1lhough
anapartmen1
mighthavea

balcony
ordeck,TableA hasa separnte
specificHneitemfor•~tevated
DecksandBalconies."

10 Wher<
TableAseu outa specificDes<1iption
tba1appliestoa projector• partof• projeo~
the
11

n
13

"

BoardmustgiveerJtcttofhespecificDcsaiption,

.

TheBoardstatedthattheHearing
Officerdidootabusebisdiscretion
by ineJOOiog
the

balconiesin th• "Apartment"space.(AR004.) ($~also AR797:1•9.)TheHearingOfficer

makesfactual
findings
aboutwhether
a ptojoctar
a partof a project
fitswitbina certain

IS

TheHearing
Officerdoesno!,however,
havethediscretion
loeharaelcrize
a project
Desc,iptiou.
16
,, ora partofa projectbased
on improper
ciittria.TheHearing
OfficerandtheBoordmisapplied
11

the lawby foc::us.ing
onmep0teinialu.s~of the6alconies
,athe.r
thantheircostof construction
and

19

bynotgivingeff«:ttothespeci.fie
Description
for"'Elevated
DecksandBalconies!'

,

10

21
21

CONCLUSION
1
ThePctitiot\
of 525-655HydeStCommerciaJ
Properties
{the''f)evelopct) forwritof

2J

,. mandatedirectingtheCityofOa]dandRentBoardtovacatetheAppealDecision)nCaseNo.
2.l

l\

Ll4-0065isORANTBD.

,.
"

l
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Consislcnt
withCCP1094.S(i),
theoourto,ders1hcCityof OaklandRent

2 reronsider
thecasein lightoftbecourt'sopinionandjudgmenLTbeJud8mcnt
shall001limitor

'

controlinanywaythediscretion
legallyveslOd
intherespondent
Board.lf pOll!litt<d
byits
pnxedures,
theRentBoardmaydirecttheHearing
Offieer
toconduct
a further
heating.Jf

s

peuoitted
byitsprocedures)
theRentBoard
mayrcoonsider
eithertheentirematter
oron)ythe

6

issuesimplicated
by thisorder. Thecourtexp,essly
doesnotdirectthe RentBoard10grantthe

'g

petitio."l.
fora Certiflcitc
ofE:x:t.mplion.

Atlhebearingon 8n3118,counselfo, lbeDe11<loper
asked1ba1
lhccourtordertheR•nt
10 Boardto expedite
furtherproceedings
giventhattheDeveloper
filedthepe,itiooforcertificate
of
11 exemption
andthematterbasbeenpendingforalmostfooryears.
on 11110/14
(AR558-761)
I?

Counsel
fortheCitydidnotobjectto(batrequest.
Thecouctcnoou.rages
theRentBoard
to

ll

promptly
rcoonsidu
this.matter
consistent
withtheprocedures
inOMCt.2'2.120
andRer.t

.

.

.'
Adjusunent
Program
Regulations
8.22.llOand8.22.l2P.

"

16

Thecourldirec,sthetltvelopcrloptepa,eandsubmit10thecourtbotha p<opesed

.

.

,l1 judg,'llent
anda proposedvnit. (CRC3.1312.)

,.

=~//44(/'
KimerlyColwell

19

Dated:Augus1Zl,Z0l8
lO

Jud,g~
of theSuperior
Court

21

"
2J
2,1

is
26

"
000359

RECEIVED

CITYor OAXlAMO

REN!AR81TRAi10~
PRCCR;.,
1

2019NAY
22 P/11:23
SUPBRIOR
COURT
OFCAt.lPORNlA
OFALAMEDA
COUNTY
CascNumbcr:
ROl7862Sq1
C.S. Naine:525HydeSuee~CNMLProps,LLPvs.CityofOakland
I) OrderI) Granting
MotiontoAugment
theRecordand2) Granting
Petitionfor\\(citof
Man.date
DECLARATION
OFSERVICE
BYMAIL
I certifythatI amnota partytoff1isea.use
andthata trueandc.orrcct
copyof iht
fortJ•ingOrder 1)GrantingMotionto Augmentthe Recordand2)GrantlngPetitionfor
Writof Mandatewa11
mailedfint cl.ass,
postageprepaid,i.n11tea.ledem•elope,
addressed
-'S
shownbelowbyplacingit forc4llecdoo,stampingor ou:te.ring
with11repaid
poslage,and

\

1naUingon tbe date ,tated btlow, in the UnitedStates mail at AlamedaCounty,°'li(omfa,

fo11owi.ng
standardcourtpractlces.

l declareunderpenaltyof perjurytbfll rhefof'tg"Oing
is trueandcorrect.€xec.uted
on

8/24no1s

Executive
Otllcer/Clcrlc
of theSuperior
Court
ByM.SoottSanch«,Dcpu(yClerk

F. Garcia,
ProSe
Fern,oilo
&!Cate
; 3921B~,on Stred. Unit11202

_Oakland,
CA94611
;

\ JillieS..';(;be1&
ProSe
3921Ha,,.~onStrct-1.
Unit#302

Ookland,,CA
94611

ToddMcMahon
11.od
MariOda,ProSe
l92 I lhrrisoos,rct1,'
Unit#304
Oakl.i11d,
CA ?461l

'
11\MJLAH
A.il!FFERSON,,.
OneFrankH-Og•w•Plaza
6ibfloo,
1
Oakland,Cali(Qrni-a
94612

Cliffilrd
E. Fried,Esq., SBN 118288
Fried&Wi!liruos
LLP

1901Ha.rti$0n
Street,14fhFloor
Oal<Jand,
CA94612

000360

-

2019NAY22
Pl1J:2

.

CliffordJl.Friod,Esq.,SBN118288
1 Friod& \V~Jiams
LLP
2 1901HarrisonStreet
OaklMd,CA 94612

3 Phone:(510)625--0100
• Ewall:cfried@friedwilJiams.com
s

Attorneys
fot :Petitioners

RookridgeRealEstate,LLC& Reinke,LLC
6

1

•

INTH.llSUPlllUORCOURTOFSTATBOFCALU<ORNIA
IN ANDFORTim COUNTY
OFALAMBDA

9

CaseNo.: RO17-862S41

lO 525-655HYDEST.CNMLPROPS.,LLP,
11

Petitioner,

{!IR~OSBPJWRll' OF .
ADMINI&'TRA'r!VE
MANDAMUS

12

13

u CITYOFOAKLAND'SDllPARTh!BNTOF
lS

16

MOUSINOAND<;OMMUNITY '
DEVBLOPMENTRENT
ADJUS'IMBNT
PROGRAM,
andDOES1THROUGH
25,

1!,,,,,..-----::--,,----2R!o!ew-o·nmd!!ee!!!nls,!:,
___
-l
JillcunEglin,
18 LexieEglin,
AngeliqueJohnson-Martinet,
19
Suzann•Miller,
11

20

Fern,ando
Garcia,

21

I<ateFlickGarcia,
BiancaPenaloza,

22
23
24

DavidPreciado,
JulieAmbbl'8,
Tylet Rittcc,
Marie Oda,
ToddMcMahon
1

2s AndrewSimkin,

JessicaSimkin,
26 andDOESi6 THROUGH
40,
27

,

RealPartiesinJntere.st.

28

I
\VR1TOl1ADMJNlSTRA:l'lVltMANl>AMUS

000361

l<lCEIVEO

CHY orQMLANO

K(Nl ARBIIRAIIC~ROGR/.tl

21119KAY
22 PKf, 23
WRITOF MANDMWS

I
2

To: CITYOFOAKLAND'S
DllPARTMBN1'
OFHOUSINGAND

3

COMivlUNITY
D.SVELOP.MENT
RENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAMANDITS

'

4 ATTORNEYOFRECORD:

s YOUAllE HEREBYCOMllfA.Nl>'ED
irnm•.diatcly
uponreceiptof thiswritto:
6

I.

Set osideandvacatetheRentAdjustmentProgramAppealDecisionin

8

CMeNo. 114-0065.
ReconsidertheAppealDecisionin CaseNo:L 14-0065in lightofthecourt's
. 2.

i

op1nlo1u,Ordc:.c
a.odJudgment.

1

10

Th• CourtwillretainjurisdictionoverRespondentproceedingsbyway of a retum.to tWs

11 peremptorywritof mandamusuntiltheCom1has determinedthat~pondenthas
12

compliedwi1hthe followingorder:

13

14

7£/✓";/

15

~y

1,

ORDER

LEiTTIB WRITOFMANDAMUS
ISSUE.

18
19
2o

, DeputyClerk

•

Date:: /

'/lyl</(

21
22

eda'SuperiorC-Ourt

l3
24

2$
26
27
,28

.

2

WDlTOP ADM\NISTllA't1Vli'M-'NDAM\J$

000362

2Ul911AY22
PNJ:23

EXHIBIT

B

000363

kfCEIVEO
Cll y orOAi.lMIU
Rtlll ARBIIRATION
PROC•A"

701\NAY
22 Pl1 1:

nrr.; ,vEo

t..ii Y CF{)t-Kl/,NU
2:Yl•~lARSITRATl,1~
Pill!t:,,\,1
_

CITY OF O;\'Rl,;;\N"IT
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMNEN'i019 HAY
13
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

AH
II: 15

HOUSING, RESIDENTIAL RENT AND RELOCATION DOARD

RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CASE L-14-0065
525,655 HYllEST, CNML, PROPERTIES LLC ,•.TENANTS

REQUESTFORSTAYOf PROCEEDINGS
On March 7, 20 l 7 this Board.affirmedthe:Hearing Officer'sMay 29, 2015 decision in

CaseNo,L 14-006S.On June5, 2017the propertyowner525,655 HydeSt.. CNML.Proper1ics
LLLfiled3 peti1ionfora writof admiuistnuivemandateh1the S,1periorCoun for the State of
California,Countyof Alamed•.. in CaseRGI7-862841.
On August23, 2018, the Coun in that case issuedan Ordel' grantingthe petitionfol'
mfmdate.However,the Orderexpresslydid uot directthe HRRRBto srant the pct..ition
fora
cc1tiflcateof exemption.The Order remandedthe case back to the HRRRBfor reconsideration.
The Orderexpresslydid not limit or controlthe HRRRB's disc,etion{l) t◊ direct the Hctlfing
Officer10conducta furtherhcffi11&UI'(2) to reconsiderthe cn1ire-mnllcr.
The Order .stated:

"ConsistentwithCCP 1094.S(f),the courtordersthe City of OaklandReni
Boardto reconsiderlhc cose in lighlof lhe court's opinion andjudgment. The:
judgmentshall not limitor c-0n.trolin ttn)'way the djscretion legallyvestedin the
respondentSoard. lf permin.edb)' its procedures,the Rent Boardanaydirectthe
Olu<:er10 c011duct a further hearing. If llfrmitted by its _procedures.
the
I lea.ring,
Rem Board may reconsid1:reither the entirematter or only the l.5$uCS
implicated
by this order. TI1ecourt expresslydoesnot directthe RentBoatd to grarttlhe
petitionfor a Cenilicateof Exemption,"
On Ooccmbcr12,2018lhe courtissuOO
a Judgment whichincorporatedby referencethe
Augt.lSt23~ 2018 O1-<lcr,quoted ~bovc.

On Pebruru·y
7. 2019, tcnontsJulie Amberg,Fcnuutdo Garcia and Todd McMnhonfiled
or the ,Judg:mcut. Their aJ)pealstue dockctc,1us.CRse Nu1nbe.rAJ56463 in
notices ot' ap11e:1I
1heCaliforniaCoul't or Appeal, I" AppelluteDistrict. A copy or the l)ockel (Registerof
Actions) in that a1>1>eol
is auachcd. ·nicir appeals slay enforcement of the J11d~1nenl.
TenantsJulie Amberg.,Kate Garcia,FernandoGarcia,MariOda and ·rodd McMahonare
Tcnnn1partiesin RAI'CaseNo. L 14-0065and are Roull'anies In hllercs1in CoseRG-17•
862$41. ·n1ey rcsp..:ctrully
request th(ltthe HRR.RBand the Rent Adjus1mcnlt>rogrnm5(Ay all

PageI of2
l\gQUESTFOi\ S'l'AYOF PI\OCF.EOINGS

000364

cu 'rc;r,111'0
~fHJ ARa,fk.fr{~l~f!!J

r'rcCc, •11

1,'f

proeeedin_gs
in Rent_Adjustment Prognm C:o,eNo Ll4--0065until 60 darsZ/llfff#l"2'~"1'.
"
of• fi11nl 1udgmenlIII Case No. RG-17-862841nud Appeal C:o,cNo.Al56463 from wfiicf,lf I: 23
no further nppe:il

01·

further review bas bc~u token

01·

c.an bl' t:tkeu.

The requestis in the iutc.:mil
of justice. It will pro\!idcthoseTenantsand Real PartiesIn
Interesta rcas-Onfible
time 10 comnnmicatewltb the HRRRll t1nd/ortbc Rent Adjustment
a{1heHRRRB a1\d/ora1a
rrogram with respect H)lhc n.uh,rcnod exlent of furthet J)J'OCeerlings

Hearirig:
Officer.
Respectfullysubmillcd,

Date: Mny 13,2019

.~~Li:1e,g,
Representativetbr
Tenants.RealPanies ltl !merest
PROOFOFSF.RVICE

I, StanleyL. Amberg,declarethat I am al least 18 yearsof age,and that on or beforethe
date below, a oopy of this Requcsl for Stay Of Proceedingswas served on the fc>Uowins,
in l11e

rurumctdescribed:
in envelopes
By Firs1Class Ma.ii,UniledS1atesPosuilStrvice. postageprep..'lid,
addl'esscd to:

Pried& WilliamsLLP, Att'n Clil'f,wdE. Fried,Esq.• 1901MarrisonStreet,Oakland,CA
94¢12,Auomcysfor 525,655 HYDBST. CNML.. PROPERTIES
LLC;and
RayMcPaddcn,Mandana,,ropcrtics,4200 ParkBlvJ., #130,Oak.land.CA 94602.
I dcclure mldcr penaJtyor pe1juryunder the laws of the State of Catifo,•n.iathat the for~going

Proofof Serviceis trueat.cl con'Cct,tnd lllisdeclarationwascxt:eutcdon May 13.2019al
Oakland,CA.
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Oocl,et (Register of Actions)
625-655 Hyde Street CNML Props .. LLP v. City of Oakland's Oopartmeot of Housing and Co1nmunity
Oe-velopment Rent Adjustment Program
Oiv1slon 1
Case Number A1SS463
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oos¢rlption

0211412019
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Notes
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CITY OF OAKLAND
DALZIEL BUILOING • 250 FRANK H. OGAWA PtAZA. SUITE 5313 • OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 94612~2034
TEl (510) 238•3721
FAX (510)233-6181
CA Rel¢lySe.vice 711

Housing and Commuo,ty Oovelopmenl Oepartmenl
Rent Adjuslmenl Program

ORDER RE HEARINGS
Case No./Name: L 14-0065, 525,655 Hyde St, CNML Properties LLC. v. Tenants
T18-0328,Amberg v. Rockridge Real Estate
T19-0081, 0082, 0083, 0107, 0110, 0119, Garcia et al. v. Rockrldge
Real Estate
Property Address; 3921 Harrison Street, Oakland, CA
Background: The Rent Adjustmenl Program received a request for a postponement of
hearings on June 25, 2019, regarding T19-0081 et al, and case number T18-0328 on
the grounds that the issues are substantially similar in these cases. There also is a
pending case L 14-0065, remanded to the hearing officer by the Rent Board.
The Board affirmed the Hearing Decision in L 14-0065. On June 5, 2017, the owner filed
a petition for writ of administrative mandate in the Supenor Court, Alameda County in
RG17-862841, The Court remanded the case back to the Rent Board for reconsideration
of the issue of an owner exemption from the Rent Ordinance.
The tenants have appealed the Superior Court judgment in case RG 17-862841 to the
California Court or Appeal, A 156463 and request a stay of the remand hearing in L 140065 pending a final decision by the Court of appeals.
The Rent Ordinance Regulation 8.22.10(A) sets forth the "Good Cause·
requirement for postponement of a hearing Section 8.22.1lO(A) states that a
postponement request shall be made at the eartiest date possible after receipt of the
notice or hearing with supporting documentation attached.
GOOD CAUSE APPEARING, the Hearing scheduled for June 25, 2019, is
cancelled, and the remand hearing in L14-0065 is stayed pending a final decision by the
Court of Appeals in A 156463.
/I
DATE: May 29, 2019
BARBARA KONG-BROWN, ESQ.
Senior Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program
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PRQOt OF St R\.l(T
,.,,. ~um her,; I, I 4-006S. ·1 18-0.128.~nd
Tl 9 -0081. -0082. -0083. -0 I 07. -0110. -0119
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Andre,\Simkin
3921 HarrisonS1•30)
Oakland.C'\ 94611
AngeliqueJolmson-~1arti1k'l.

3921 t-\arri>OllS1• 103

Oakland.CA Q.J61I
BilJI\CaP~naloz:-1

s,

3921 H,rnson
•204
o,,1Iand.C.\ 94611

Co<,perSpinelli
3921 l L;;11Tison
St ,o:203

Oakland.CA 94611
DanaSarves1a11i
S1f.1203
3911Harrboo
O>kland. CA Q46l 1
Ele-miOurn.'lru
3921 llarri~o
#102
Oakland.CA Q4611

s,

Elizabeth
VanLaneu
3921HarrisonSl Penhousc
Oakland.C,\ 94611
t-eroru1do
Garcia

392I HarrisonS1°202
O,ikland.CA 9461I
.1essica
Simkin
3921 llarrison51#305
Oakland.CA •)4611
Ji1lew1Eglin & Lexie Eglin

3Q2JHarrisonS1~101
Oakland.CA 94611
JuljcAmberg
3921 llarriwn Sl 11302
Oakland.CA 9461I

KateGarcia
3921 HarrisonS1•202
0>1kland,
CA 9461I
L1.:w.Rvmcro

3921Harrison
St?205
Oakland.C;\ 946I I

000371

~hLrlOda

3921HarrisonSl :30~
Oakfand.CA Q461I

RiaCnll
392l I larrison

s,

{J

1OS

Oakland.CA 9461I
Stc,cn ~liller
39~ I llarriwn St Penhouse
Oakland. C. \ 9-1611
Suwnne ~Wier
3921 Harrison St ""0 I
Oakland. C,\ 94611

TadeuszBuwaru
3921 Harrison St ,; I0~
Oakland.CA 94611
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IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
FIRST APPELLATE DISTRICT
DIVISION ONE
525-655 HYDE STREET CNML
PROPS., LLP et al.,
A156463

Petitioners and Respondents,
v.

(Alameda County
Super. Ct. No.
CITY OF OAKLAND
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND RG17862841)
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM,
Respondent.
JULIE AMBERG et al.,
Real Parties in Interest and
Appellants.
Real parties in interest, three residents of an Oakland apartment
building (Tenants), appeal from an adverse judgment in this administrative
mandamus proceeding filed by the owner of the building (Owner). Owner,
after making substantial repairs and improvements to the building, filed a
from

Rent Adjustment Ordinance,

pursuant to its

provisions. Following a hearing,

at which Owner and numerous tenants represented by counsel submitted
evidence, the hearing officer found the dollar amount of qualifying repairs
1
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and improvements insufficient to meet the exemption requirement. Owner
appealed to the Oakland Housing, Residential, Rent and Relocation Board
(Board), which upheld the decision.
Owner then filed a writ petition, which the trial court granted,
concluding the hearing officer and Board had made several legal errors. The
court remanded the matter for reconsideration in accordance with its
rulings.1
Tenants challenge one of these rulings, as well as an order augmenting
the administrative record.2 We affirm.
DISCUSSION3
Mootness
substantial rehabilitation exemption.
The pertinent circumstances are as follows:

1

The remand order states:

[section] 1094.5(f), the court
orders the City of Oakland Rent Board to reconsider the case in light of
judgment. The judgment shall not limit or
control in any way the discretion legally vested in the respondent
Board. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may direct the
Hearing Officer to conduct a further hearing. If permitted by its
procedures, the Rent Board may reconsider the entire matter or only
the issues implicated by this order. The court expressly does not direct
2

Although the City of Oakland appeared in the trial court and urged

appeal.
We discuss the relevant facts and procedural background in
connection with our discussion of the issues on appeal.
3

2
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Owner filed for a substantial rehabilitation exemption on November 10,
2014.
Three years later, on November 28, 2017, the city enacted a 180-day
moratorium on such exemptions, which it extended for another 180 days so
staff could complete a report with options and recommendations. (Oak. Ord.
No. 13523.4)
The staff report, dated August 14, 2018, discussed three options

a

three-year moratorium allowing further study and analysis, restricting the
exemption to vacant and uninhabitable units, and eliminating the exemption.
The report observed that most rent control jurisdictions no longer have such
exemptions and provide other means for owners to recoup capital
improvement costs, which Oakland also allows.
Following a public hearing on September 17, the city council extended
the moratorium an additional 180 days and voted to eliminate the exemption.
On March 21, 2019, the city council adopted ordinance No. 13523,
eliminating the exemption. (Oak. Ord. No. 13523.) The ordinance amended
Municipal Code section 8.22.030 to read in pertinent part:
Types of Dwelling Units Exempt. The following dwelling units are
not covered units for purposes of this chapter. . . : [¶] . . . [¶]
only to buildings where the rental property owner submitted an
application for a certification of exemption to the Rent Adjustment
Program prior to October 20, 2017, and which have been issued a
certificate of exemption from the Rent Adjustment Program. (Oak.
Ord. No. 13523, § 1, A(6), underscoring omitted.)

4

reports prepared in connection therewith. (Evid. Code, § 452.)
3
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There is no dispute Owner filed its application long before October 20,
2017. Tenants assert that not only must an application have been filed by
that date, but such application also must have been granted by that date.
The plain language of the ordinance does not support Tenants reading.
(See L.G. v. M.B.
that the plain language of a statute

As a grammatical

matter, the October 20, 2017 date pertains only to the application for a
substantial rehabilitation exemption. Moreover, the ordinance easily could
have stated that both an application for such an exemption must have been
filed and a certificate of exemption must have been obtained, by October 20,
2017. It does not, however, so state. (See The Internat. Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, etc. v. NASSCO Holdings Inc. (2017) 17 Cal.App.5th 1105,
1117 [although legislature could have defined key term of statute to include
certain employment action, it did not do so, and court would not read statute
as though it included such definition].)
The most plausible reading of the plain language, then, is that the city
council established a cut-off date for exemption applications, thus allowing
timely filed applications to be processed, but barring any further applications
and ensuing exemptions.
T

hearing

officer and the Board. But there is no suggestion in either the ordinance or
staff reports that a timely applicant receiving an adverse ruling from a
hearing officer would be barred from pursuing either the administrative
appeal expressly provided for by the Rent Adjustment Ordinance or
foreclosed from seeking judicial review of a Board decision.

4
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We therefore conclude, since Owner filed an application for a
substantial rehabilitation exemption well before the October 2017 deadline,
the instant proceeding is not moot.
Order Augmenting Administrative Record
augmenting the admin
submitted to the Board in support of its administrative appeal. We review
substantial evidence.5 (See Consolidated Irrigation Dist.
v. City of Selma (2012) 204 Cal.App.4th 187, 197 201 (Consolidated
Irrigation) [affirming order augmenting record, as substantial evidence
supported

finding that memoranda not included in record had, in

fact, been submitted to local governing agency].)
The motion to augment was made in response to assertions by the City
and the Tenants in their opposition to the writ petition, that Owner had
forfeited an issue

specifically, that the hearing officer had erred in using

one construction cost figure ($127) for both interior living space and balcony

A substantial evidence inquiry examines the record in the light most
favorable to the judgment and upholds it if the record contains reasonable,
credible evidence of solid value upon which a reasonable trier of fact could
have relied in reaching the conclusion in question. Once such evidence is
found, the substantial evidence test is satisfied. (See People v. Johnson
(1980) 26 Cal.3d 557, 578. . . .) Even when there is a significant amount of
countervailing evidence, the testimony of a single witness that satisfies the
standard
People v. Barnwell (2007)
41 Cal.4th 1038, 1052.) A
Madera
Oversight Coalition, Inc. v. County of Madera (2011) 199 Cal.App.4th 48, 65
(Madera), disapproved on another ground in Neighbors for Smart Rail v.
Exposition Metro Line Authority (2013) 57 Cal.4th 439, 457.) However, as we
explain, we are not dealing here with an issue of law, but with a challenged
finding of fact.
5

5
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space, rather than a lower figure for balcony space ($41.16)

because it had

not raised the issue before the Board. At the hearing on the writ petition,
Owner provided the trial court with a file endorsed
Appe

had raised the exact issue the City and the Tenants

claimed was forfeited. The City declined to concede the brief was in the
record.
Owner therefore filed a post-hearing motion to augment the record.
This was supported by a detailed declaration of the attorney who had
prepared the administrative appeal brief and had extensive experience with
Board filing requirements. He explained that he had instructed his staff to
file the brief,

he/she confirmed the brief had been

filed, and counsel was handed

-

endorsed copy of the brief. Counsel acknowledged he had reviewed the
administrative record after it was prepared. But he had not noticed the
omission of the brief then, or later when he prepared the memoranda in
support of the writ petition as he had had no occasion to refer to it. He also
recounted this was not the first time he had experienced a situation where a
filed document had been misplaced by the Board. He further stated that, at
the time, Board rules did not require service of such briefs on real parties.
The City opposed the motion to augment, submitting declarations of
two city employees that the city had no record of receiving the brief. Real
parties also maintained they had no copy of the brief.
After considering all the evidence before it, the trial court granted the
stamped RECEIVED CITY OF OAKLAND RENT ARBITRATION
PROGRAM 2016 MA- 4 PM 2:52.

observed neither the City,

nor real parties, had provided any evidence that
6
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self-file-

for the Board or had

deliberately falsified the file stamp. The court ruled
the brief and that the City
inadvertently misindication that the City intentionally withheld the Appeal Brief from the
On this record, the trial court

er is amply supported.

Citing to Western States Petroleum Assn. v. Superior Court (1995)
9 Cal.4th 559, Tenants

in

granting the motion. Tenants misperceive the distinction between
augmenting a record with evidence not presented during the administrative
proceedings and augmenting a record to ensure it is complete and includes all
materials that were presented during the administrative proceedings. (See
Consolidated Irrigation, supra, 204 Cal.App.4th at p. 198 [pointing out the
proceedings versus documents that might be admissible as extra-record
evidence ; see generally California Practice Guide-Administrative Law,
§ 20:195 (The Rutter Group 2020)
.)
Western States does, indeed, place constraints on extra-record evidence
pertaining to the merits of the matters before the administrative tribunal
that is proffered after-the-fact during judicial review. But the case has no
bearing on a motion to augment of the sort made here

to correct the

administrative record to include a document that the trial court found, on
substantial evidence, was submitted to the Board but was inadvertently not

7
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included in the administrative record. (See Consolidated Irrigation, supra,
204 Cal.App.4th at pp. 198 199.)
in seeking to augment the record, we must presume the trial court found
otherwise as there is substantial evidence to support such a finding. (See
Madera, supra, 199 Cal.App.4th at pp. 65 66 [in connection with rulings on
motions to augment, appellate court applies traditional presumptions on
appeal, including that trial court made all requisite findings where
substantial evidence supports such implied findings].) Moreover,
the province of the trial court, sitting as the trier of fact, to decide factual
questions such as reasonable diligence and the persuasiveness of the evidence
presented,

not second-guess the implied finding[] made by
(Id. at pp. 71 72.)

Tenants further
the augmentation order. But they provide no specifics. As the trial court
pointed out, augmentation was not sought to bolster any merits argument.
Rather, it was sought solely to rebut a claim of forfeiture. We fail to see how
the issue, otherwise fully briefed
by the parties and based on evidence indisputably in the record, prejudiced
Tenants in any respect.
Finally, Tenants spend considerable time rearguing the evidence,
urging that the declarations of city staff should have been given controlling
skepticism and discounted. However, even where a factual matter is tried on
declarations and affidavits, credibility and weight are matters for the trial
court, not the Court of Appeal. (See Consolidated Irrigation Dist., supra,
204 Cal.App.4th at p.

courts routinely apply the substantial
8
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evidence standard to findings of fact made by a trial court based on affidavits
and declarations

Escamilla v. Department of

Corrections & Rehabilitation (2006) 141 Cal.App.4th 498, 514
not evaluate the credibility of the witnesses or otherwise reweigh the
;
We therefore conclude

lenge to the

augmentation order.
Tenants have not challenged the merits of the trial court
issue found not to have been forfeited

namely, its ruling that the hearing

officer, and in turn the Board, erred in using a single construction cost
number, $127, for the entirety of the square footage. Accordingly, we do not
controlling on remand.
The
The requirements for a substantial rehabilitation exemption were set
forth in former Oakland Municipal Code section 8.22.030, which read in
pertinent part:
Exemptions for Substantially Rehabilitated Buildings.
In order to obtain an exemption based on substantial rehabilitation,
an owner must have spent a minimum of fifty (50) percent of the
average basic cost for new construction for a rehabilitation project and
performed substantial work on each of the units in the building.
b. The average basic cost for new construction shall be determined
using tables issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the
time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed. . . .
(Former Oak. Mun. Code, ch. 8.22, § 8.22.030, subd. (B)(2)(a) (b).)

9
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These requirements gave rise to the principle issue before us

whether

a document the parties and the hearing o
when the substantial rehabilitation was completed.

6

(Former Oak. Mun.

Code, ch. 8.22, § 8.22.030, subd. (B)(2)(b).)
This document

Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926=100).

We

discuss its specific attributes in subsequent paragraphs. At this point, we
recount the record of its appearance in the administrative proceedings:
The parties were notified that they were required to disclose evidence
seven days prior to the administrative hearing and cautioned that any
evidence not disclosed could be excluded. Neither party disclosed Table B.
At the hearing, the Tenants called as their witness, David Harlan, an
Engineering Manager with the city. Before counsel asked any questions, the
hearing officer inquired about another document, which the parties and
hearing officer referred

and is

City of Oakland

Building Services Construction Valuation For Building Permits Effective
Aug. 1, 2009. (Boldface & fns. omitted.)
The hearing officer (HO) began:
HO]: . . . [L]et me ask you first, and then Ms. Mira [(the T
counsel)] will be able to ask you questions, is the latest table put out by
the City of Oakland [the] Construction Valuation dated August 1, 2009
[Table A]?
Harlan:

t we currently use.

HO]: Okay. Let me turn it over to Ms. Mira. . . .

Solely for ease of reference, we continue to refer to this document,
and others, by the labels given them by the parties, the hearing officer, and
the trial court.
6
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Counsel proceeded to ask Harlan a number of questions about applying
for a building permit, including describing the scope of work and the value of
the job, and the calculation of permit fees. The hearing officer finally asked
whether Owner had
made sufficient expenditures to qualify for the substantial rehabilitation
exemption.
Counsel then asked Harlan how someone would figure out how much it
would cost to build a residential structure, such as the small apartment
building in question. This engendered the following colloquy:
Mira: . . . How would I figure how much that would cost me?
Harlan: For permit fees?
Mira: Just the whole job, complete job, how much would it cost me for
a 16-unit building with a square footage of 13,336? . . .
rlan:
guess but
Mira: Mm-hmm.
Harlan:

r

o help people identify

something. [¶] . . . [¶]
[HO]: . . . [S]
Harlan: Yeah.
[HO]:

how much it would cost to build the building.

Harlan:
owner and the contractor. . . .
(the document

11
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Building Permits Effective Aug. 1, 2009, boldface & fns. omitted). Harlan
to help assign permit valuations

Counsel again

you figure out what the actual

[y]
numbers [on Table A7] c[o]
At this point, counsel, for the first time, mentioned Table B (the
document

(1926=100) ), stating she was not
[the]

asked Harlan what the document was. He responded:
just shows the variation in pricing for certain regions over a period of time.
ounsel objected on grounds the document had not been
disclosed. Mira repeated she was not asking to put it into evidence but was
again objected, and the hearing officer ruled it could be used only to refresh
Harlan proceeded to answer:
..

It is clear Harlan was referring to Table A, as he was referring to
f Table A. In addition, t
not yet mentioned Table B.
7
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you can pick out the indices for different years for the same region and come
This led to the following colloquy:
Mira:
building in . . . 2009, is it fair to say that that same cost in 2009
Counsel for Owner]:
qualified to talk about costs. . . . [¶] . . . [¶]
[HO]: Well, let me ask you this: Are you generally familiar with the
trends of construction costs either up or down in the past six years in
the City of Oakland?
Harlan: No.
and then it went down, maybe it went
up.
[HO]: Do you know

this is really the ultimate question: Do you

know whether it would cost more to build the building [in question]
today than it would in 2009?
Harlan:
T
by Owner was overruled, and Harlan
answered: Well, I can speak to how it affects the cost indices in this source
that we use, Marshall Swift. So it plays a role in
labor are the big components of these indices and so inflation plays a role in
both of those to varying levels of degrees depending on what the description
of work is, whether steel costs more. Everything is down to like bags of
concrete and how many pounds of steel and how many hours it takes to do
something and this thing [referring to Exhibit 138, which is Table A] is a

13
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remove stucco with asbestos underlaying it, than without. Harlan replied:
would t

hearing officer asked,

concentrations . . . that might trigger a certain type of abatement . .
l about the cost of re-tiling a
bathroom. Harlan answered:

staff
for installing windows.

Harlan again testified:
hearing officer eventually interjected:
the inspectors and let me tell you, I mean re-tiling a bathroom, I mean there
are very expensive tiles; there are cheap tiles.
at all
would ask the applicant to tell us what their cost is for those types of small
projects. Those are small projects and we would usually rely on that
what they

on

presented to us.

With that, counsel stated she had no further questions for Harlan.
asked no questions.
Table B
was not mentioned again until closing summation, when t
argued:

why the exemption should be denied is

because the City of Oakland, the Rent Adjustment Program, actually uses the
and cited to three hearing decisions.8
case it would be unfair to use a 2009 building cost [(Table A)] when the

These were Weinberg v. Tenant, Promes v. Fehr, and Young v.
Beasley, which we discuss in subsequent paragraphs.
8

14
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how calculations have been done in these previous cases, new construction
based on the cost indexes for 2009 and for 2014, new construction has
The hearing officer expressed some difficulty in following counsel.
Counsel then referred the hearing officer to Table B, stating
. . . [the] valuation chart [(Table A),
the quarterly indexes [(Table B)

with a detailed, step

by step argument as to how the hearing officer should use Table B to
calculate a 2014 comparative cost number.
When Owner objected that Table B was not in evidence, the hearing
officer now stated
gain objected, the
hearing o
He then
befo
representative said

hearing officer said he would give her an

opportunity to look at the document.
Counsel for the tenants then turned to the receipts, invoices, and other
documents evidencing expenditures and argued they did not add up to 50
percent of the comparative 2014 construction cost determined, according to
counsel, by adjusting the Table A numbers with a ratio derived from Table B.

15
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summation, the hearing officer asked
representative (Hart)
She responded:
Hart:
Rent Board and used, not only for the convenience but also so that
and asking the
Building Department to tell them these calculations. In fact, I have
another case where they went directly to the building department and
ail
Table A.
[HO]: Well, what does that have to do with the propriety of my using
this in my decision?
evidence that the Board
has adopted historically and that I could appreciate that this would

who is the source of this department [sic], provides in terms of these
Hart then asked for leave to file a post-hearing brief on the issue, since
only brought up here in summary and
hearing
officer responded,

one of the

16
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9

Without a definitive response on the

briefing request, the hearing o
A week later, Owner filed a post-hearing brief. Owner first pointed out
that then operative Oakland Municipal Code section 8.22.030 specified, The
average basic cost for new construction shall be determined using tables
issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when the
(Oak. Mun. Code, ch. 8.22,
§ 8.22.030, subd. (B)(2)(b), italics added), and maintained that while Table A
was such a table, Table B was not. To illustrate and reinforce this point,
Owner attached copies of not only what the parties had referred to as Tables
A and B, but also a document Owner referred to as

entitled

and bearing the official signature of a city building official. Owner went on to
assert n

either authenticate or lay a

foundation that the document being referred to as Table B (entitled
) was a table
Further, because Tenants had not provided this
document prior to the hearing, and because the t

counsel, while

examining Harlan, stated several times she was not seeking to introduce the
document into evidence, Owner had been deprived of the opportunity both to
cross-examine Harlan and present additional evidence on the issue. Finally,
Owner asserted

9

summation

The hearing officer did not explain why he concluded Table B was a

is no indication in the record that the hearing officer read these decisions, or
that the Own
17
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had been improper, as the document was being used for its evidentiary value
and
A little more than two weeks later, the hearing officer issued his
decision. Under a sub-heading entitled
(underscoring omitted) the decision stated:
The tenant requested the attendance of the City Building Services
supervisor to testify with regard to how the City determines the
present cost of new construction for the issuance of building permits.
David Harlan, the Engineering Manager of the Bureau of Building
appeared and testified at the Hearing. Mr. Harlan testified that his
duties include oversight of all permit issuance, records management,
and plan checking. He further testified that the City currently uses the
table that was effective on August 1, 2009. A copy of this document is
attached as Table A. Official Notice is taken of two other documents
issued by the City Building Services agency: Quarterly Cost Indexes
(1926=100), a copy of which is attached as Table B, and Residential
Building Minimum Evaluation Data, a copy of which is attached as
Table C. (Fn. Omitted.)
Under a sub-heading entitled,

(underscoring

omitted) the decision stated in pertinent part:
The Tables referenced in this Decision were all issued by the City
Building Services agency.
s square foot construction costs, effective August 1, 2009.
However, since the construction in this case occurred in the year 2014,
and costs have risen since that time, it is proper to increase the cost
shown on the 2009 Table. The Building Services agency has recognized
B ).
These tables are used as follows:
number for the year of construction, geographical district, and type of
construction; (2) Divide this number by the number in the same
category for the year 2009. The resulting fraction is then multiplied by
multiplied by the number of s
18
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The hearing officer alternatively ruled
did not meet the 50
percent requirement. He arrived at this conclusion based on a total square
footage of 14,338, a number that included the square footage of the balconies.
He then used a single construction cost number for the entire square footage,
thus equating the cost of reconstructing the balconies with that of
reconstructing interior living spaces.
Owner timely filed an administrative appeal raising, among other
issues, the hearing o

, and his total square

footage number and use of a single per square foot construction cost number.
In support, Owner attached several documents to its appeal notice, including
an additional document Owner
Oakland Building Services Construction Valuation For Building Permits
Effe

(Fn. omitted.)

document addressing inflation adjustments to be applied to the table . . .
Owner timely filed an administrative writ proceeding. The trial court
granted the petition.
The court (Judge Kimberly Colwell) first ruled the document the
parties and the hearing officer referred to as Table B was not a table issued
by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when the
further ruled that even if the
language of the ordinance allowed its use, the city had not made the
document readily accessible to the public and thus the document could not be
used to essentially sandbag owners who had made substantial property
19
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improvements. The court (Judge Jeffery Brand) reaffirmed these rulings in
the course of denying a motion for reconsideration.
We agree that the document referred to as Table B is not a table
issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when
the substantial rehabilitation was completed. This is illustrated by a
comparison of the documents Owner attached to its post-administrative
hearing brief and referred to as Tables A, B and C, and which the hearing
officer, in turn, attached to his decision, as well as the document referred to
as Table E, which Owner attached to its administrative appeal notice.
Table A bears the following heading:
City of Oakland

Community Economic Development Agency

Building Services

Dalziel Administration Building

Construction Valuation

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza 2nd Floor

For Building Permits

Oakland, CA 94612

Effective Aug. 1, 2009

510-238-3891

At the bottom of the document there is a website address for direct
access to the document: \\Ceda=servers\ Building Permit
Counter\COUNTER FORMS\Forms 2009_2010(Building valuation) Aug 1
2009.

Thus, this document bears all the indicia of a city document and,

specifically, of a table

And Harlan

confirmed,
Notably, Table A also includes a footnote, footnote 1, in its heading,
Construction Valuation. This footnote states:
foot, unless noted otherwise. (l.f.=linear foot; s.f.=square foot); includes 1.3
regional multiplier (see Secc. 99 pg 6 July 2009 Mars
footnotes to column headings also provide for specific adjustments. For
example, footnote 2 states:
20
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Function of New
In addition, Table A includes a column on
[¶] Section pg
is a column of several dozen references, such as
pg

It is therefore apparent the building services

department, indeed, makes use of data from private sources, such as
Marshall & Swift. But, as Table A also reflects, the department goes on to
determine and specify exactly what multipliers are to be used for city
purposes.
Table E bears a heading nearly the identical to that of Table A, but
specifying an earlier effective date:
City of Oakland

Community Economic Development Agency

Building Services

Dalziel Administration Building

Construction Valuation

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza 2nd Floor

For Building Permits

Oakland, CA 94612

Effective February 5, 2007

510-238-3891

It also bears, at the foot of the document, a website address for direct
access to the document: \\Ceda-server3\building\Permit Counter\Permit
FY06\(Building valuation). Thus, like Table A, Table E bears all the indicia
of a table
Although Table E also has footnotes, none make reference to any
multiplier. Nor does Table E contain an additional column of references to
Marshall & Swift.
Table C is similarly entitled
Minimum Valuation Data. Immediately below the heading, the document is
b
and specifically states it was

It also bears, at
21
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the foot of the document, a web address for direct access to the document:
\My documents\Forms\valuation-

Thus, Table C again

bears all the indicia of a table issued by the chief building inspector.
Table C also includes a prefatory paragraph similar to footnote one in
Table A, stating:
and val

published by Marshall

and Swift and dated December 2000 with cost multiplier of 1.07 and local
This again reflects that the building services department
does use data from private sources, such as Marshall & Swift, but also
determines and specifies exactly what multiplier is appropriate and is to be
used for city purposes.
In contrast to Tables A (effective 2009), E (effective 2007) and C
(effective 2001), Table B bears the caption
corner
(capitalization omitted) followed by a disclaimer that the
e data included on this page becomes obsolete after update delivery,
(Italics omitted.) Below that is a copyright
2014 CoreLogic,® Inc. and its licensors, all rights
Plainly, this is not a city document.
Tenants maintain the language of the rent adjustment ordinance
s

should be read to mean any

document that can be characterized as a table and is used by the building
department. Not only would such a construction be a departure from the
plain language of the ordinance (see MacIsaac v. Waste Management
Collection & Recycling, Inc. (2005) 134 Cal.App.4th 1076, 1083 [words of a
a plain and commonsense meaning
22
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such a construction would embrace any number of outside resources, an
untenable reading given the specific language of the ordinance. (Ibid. [courts
are to

interpret legislation reasonably and . . . attempt to give effect to the

apparent purpose of the statute
It is also understandable why the City specified that the comparative
tables issued by the
chief building inspector applicable for the time period when the substantial
construction costs that was easily applied. It also avoided the problem to
which Harlan testified, that the exact cost of construction is ultimately a
matter between the owner/developer and the contractor(s)/supplier(s), and
not something in which the building services department gets involved.
Rather, for its purposes, the department uses its own construction valuation
table, which it periodically updates and which often, but not always, reflects
the use of data from privately published sources.
Tenants claim it makes no sense and would be unfair to use Table A,
effective August 1, 2009, to determine a 2014 comparative building cost
number. As we have discussed, the record reflects that the building services
department regularly updated its construction valuation table

in 2001,

2007, and 2009. It is not our role to effectively rewrite a local rent control
ordinance because the department assertedly failed to update its 2009 table
sooner than it did.10 (See In re I.A. (2019) 40 Cal.App.5th 19, 23 [appellate
rewrite the clear language of [a] statute to broaden the

We note that attached to a declaration by Harlan submitted by the
City in opposition to the writ petition but excluded by the trial court under
section 1094.5, subdivision (e) is another table identical in format to Table
A, but with an effective date of May 1, 2015. Tenants have not challenged
10

23
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statute

; L.G. v. M.B., supra, 25 Cal.App.5th at p.

may not disregard the plain language of a statute just because the
consequences of a literal interpretation are troubling or because the court
)
Further, Tenants have simply assumed, without any evidentiary basis,
that using Table A would yield an unfairly skewed comparative construction
cost number. Their witness, Harlan, refused to offer any such opinion, and
no other evidence was presented on the issue. We also observe that since the
valuation table is a revenue generating
publication, as it determines building permit fees, it is equally reasonable to
assume the department had, and continues to have, every incentive to ensure
the version of the table in use is reasonably current and, at the time, had
concluded no update was warranted.
Finally, Tenants refer to five administrative hearing decisions, copies of
which were provided to the trial court by the City, in which varying versions
of the Marshall & Swift quarterly indices were used. As we have recounted,
during summation in
referred to three of these decisions.
On appeal, Tenants characterize these hearing decisions as an
administrative interpretation of what constitutes a
Four of these hearing decisions were issued by a single hearing officer.
In each, the hearing officer used a city construction valuation table (e.g.,
Tables A, E, C) that was not in effect for the period during which the
rehabilitation work was done, but was in effect during a later period of time.11

In Young v. Beasley (a decision dated June 13, 2008), the
construction work was done between 1998 and 2000, but the hearing officer
11

24
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un
hearing officer then used varying versions of the Marshall & Swift quarterly
cost indices to adjust the construction costs set forth in the more recent tables
downward. What is immediately clear is that the hearing officer used the
incorrect construction valuation table to begin with

as the ordinance

required use of

applicable for

the time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed
version of the table applicable during a later time period. The record before
us does not reflect why this occurred. Nor does it indicate whether, given the
use of plainly inapplicable valuation tables, the parties agreed to using
indices to adjust the cost number derived from these inapplicable tables
downward.
The remaining decision is one by the hearing officer who decided the
instant administrative matter, issued a little over two weeks after he issued
his decision in this matter. In short, the hearing officer reemployed, almost
verbatim, the approach he had used only weeks earlier here.
Accordingly, these hearing decisions carry little weight as an
interpretative matter.
interpretive

In Weinberg v. Tenant (a decision dated December 3, 2013), the construction
work was done in 1991-1992, but the hearing officer used the version of the
Promes v. Fehr (a
decision dated December 16, 2013), the construction work was done between
2003valuation table dated February 1, 2007. In Cordaro v. Tenants (a decision
dated July 18, 2017), the construction work was done in 2010, but the
February 1, 2017.
25
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text to be interpreted is technical, obscure, complex, open-ended, or entwined
(Boling v. Public Employment
Relations Bd. (2018) 5 Cal.5th 898, 911 (Boling).) The ordinance language at
issue here is not technical, obscure, or complex. Furthermore, the four
decisions by the one hearing officer all involved a set of circumstances unlike
that here, and in the absence of the records in those matters, we are at a loss
as to why the hearing officer used versions of the C
valuation table that were not in effect at the time of the reconstruction work
but were in effect for a later time period. We likewise have no way of
knowing what the hearing officer and the parties may have discussed in
terms of adjusting the cost numbers using Marshall & Swift indices. The
fifth decision, by the same hearing officer who presided here, barely two
weeks after his decision in this case, likewise is of scant interpretative
significance.
In any case, the interpretation of a local ordinance is a question of law,
ultimately committed to the courts. (Boling, supra, 5 Cal.5th at p. 911.) And
for the reasons we have discussed, we agree with the trial court that the
privately published Marshall & Swift quarterly cost indices are not

s

issued by the chief building inspector, and that the hearing officer erred in
using what has been referred to as Table B for evidentiary purposes to
determine the comparative building cost.12

12

additional ruling that even if the ordinance did permit utilization of such
rights. That said, the manner in which tenan
argued the evidentiary value of Table B was improper. Likewise, the hearing
-face from its prior ruling, allowing use of Table B only to
26
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follow-up argument
correct, reversal is
nevertheless required because even if Table A were used to determine the
comparative construction cost (and even if different square footage costs were
used for the interior and balcony spaces)

id not

meet the 50 percent requirement. However, in their reply brief, Tenants
devoted four pages to advancing this argument. It is well-established that an
appellate court generally will not consider arguments raised for the first time
in a reply brief, and we decline to do so here. (See WorldMark, The Club v.
Wyndham Resort Development Corp. (2010) 187 Cal.App.4th 1017, 1030, fn. 7

Indeed, Tenants have not, in advancing this new argument in support
of reversal, been candid about the record. This new argument turns on the
total amount Owner spent on rehabilitation costs. As the following
procedural recitation reflects, it is apparent to us that the trial court viewed
the cost issue that had been raised by Owner as having been resolved by a
concession by the City.
In its administrative appeal, Owner asserted the hearing officer had
specifically, that the total amount paid to the
principal contractor (Martin Gallagher Construction, Inc.) set forth in the
was off by $26,000, and that the correct amount
paid to the contractor, as shown by invoices and proofs of payment, was
$857,596, rather than $831,597 as stated in the decision. The Board did not
address the issue, since it upheld the decision on another ground.

evidentiary use during summation after evidence was concluded, is also of
significant concern.
27
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Owner continued to raise the asserted $26,000 calculation error in the
trial court.
In their opposition to the writ petition, Tenants included a half-page
invoices pertaining to
pertinent exhibits. Tenants did not respond, however,
that the amounts set forth in those exhibits did not add up to the number in
that that number was short by $26,000.13
The C
error and conceded
amount actually total $857,597

as Hyde Street argues. (Tab 26 AR 122

The trial court, under a separate
then stated in its decision: The City acknowledges that the
It
e
It would have made no sense for the trial court to have spent many
pages addressing the merits of the principle issues

the use of Table B and

This is basically the same argument they have belatedly advanced in
their reply brief that the hearing officer identified the pertinent invoices
13

total expenditures of $850,441 and point out half of this amount is less than
50 percent of the Table A comparative cost number. They never, however,
address the real issue that the hearing officer made a mistake in adding up

pertinent invoices.
28
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the use of a single construction cost number for the entire square footage
and to have issued a remand order, if this was all simply an academic
exercise, as Tenants now belatedly claim, because the total rehabilitation
costs do not meet the statutory requirement even assuming use of Table A
and use of different cost numbers for the interior and balcony square
footages.
Appellant Garcia

his 20-page,

supporting memorandum, he addressed the following: t
that the hearing officer had improperly used Table B,
motion to augment the administrative record with the missing
applied a single construction cost number to the entire square footage (i.e.,
both interior spaces and balconies). The memorandum concluded with an
.
Notably, the motion for reconsideration also did not advance the claim that
even if the challenged rulings were all accepted as correct, no writ should
exemption requirement.
As Owner pointed out in opposition, the motion for reconsideration did
not comply with statutory requirements, as Garcia was merely taking issue
. (Code
Civ. Proc., § 1008; Shiffer v. CBS Corp. (2015) 240 Cal.App.4th 246, 255
[motion for reconsideration must be

based upon new or different facts,

circumstances, or law

29
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The trial court denied the motion for reconsideration as procedurally
improper (no
reconsidered the issues, it would reach the same conclusions.
In sum, in
remand order, it seems apparent to us that the trial court viewed the
computational error issue as having been resolved by the C

ncession

and thus of no consequence to its order remanding the matter for
reconsideration in light of its rulings.14
DISPOSITION
AFFIRMED.

(some capitalization

14

omitted)
spent by the ow
Construction Inc., by $26,000. (Italics & boldface omitted.) Given our
recitation above, this statement is understandable. Owner made no further
brief to addressing the Table B ruling and augmentation order challenged by
Tenants.
30
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_________________________
Banke, J.

We concur:

_________________________
Margulies, Acting P.J.

_________________________
Sanchez, J.

A156463, Hyde Street CNML Props., LLP et al. v. City of Oakland's
Department of Housing and Community Development Rent Adjustment
Program
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CITY OF OAKLAND
250 FRANKH OOAWAPLAZA.SUITE5313,OAKI.AND,CA 94612

Department or Housing and Community Development
Rent AdJustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

HEARING DECISION
RECONSIDERATION OF BOARD APPEAL DECISION
AFTER COURT JUDGMENT
L 14-0065
CASE NUMBER:
CASE NAME:
525,655 Hyde Stroot CNML Properties, LLC v. Tonants
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 3921 Harrison St, Oakland, CA
PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
A Hearing Decision in this case was issued oo May 29, 2015, denying the owner's
petition for a Cellificale of Exemption based on &ubstantial rehabilitation The owner
appealed.
An ~peal Hearing was held oo December 8. 2016.The HousJng,Residential,
Rent and Relocation Board (the Board) affirmed the Hearing Decision. and separately
affirmed the portion of the Hearing Decision that Included the decks and balconies in the
'building area· when performing the substantial rehab,rrtationcalculation. The Appeal_
Decision in L 14-0065 was Issued on March 7, 2017. The owner filed a Pet1t1onfor Writ
of Adm1nistrat1veMandamus in the Alameda County Superior Court (Case No. RG17•
862841) challenging the Board's Appeal Oecist0n
On December 12. 2018, the Superior Court entered a Judgment Granting the Wm
of Administrative Mandamus. setting aside and vacating the Appeal Decision and the
Hearing Decision in L 14-0065. The Superior Court ordered the Crty of Oakland Rent
Adjustment Program to '"reconsider the Appeal

Decision L 14..0065 in ite entirety in

light of the Court's Opinions, Order and this Judgment· (Emphasis added.)
The tenants filed a motion for reconsideration. The motion was denied. The
tenants appealed the Superior Court's Judgment and. on February 26, 2021, the Court
of Appeals issued an Opinion affirming the Superior Court's Judgment or Docember 12,

2018.
Tho original Hearing Officer retired and this case was re-assigned to a different
Hearing Officer This Heanng Oeast0n is issued based on the case record and in
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coofonnity with the Superior Court's Opinions Order, and Judgment of December 12,
2018,
SUMMARY OF DECISION

The Owne(s Pet~ion is granted The subject property is exempt from the Rent
Adjustment Ordinance as substantially rehabilitated.
EVIDENCE
Backgr2und
On November 14, 2014, the owner filed a Petition for Certificate of Exempt,on on
the ground of substantial rehabilitation. The subject property 1sa residential building
conslsbng of a total or si"1een (16) residential units and the current owner acquired the
property in November of 2013. 1 The rehab1l~ationproject OCQJrred1n2014.

Saua,,Footage
The public property profile and the Alameda County Assessor's Office Property
Characteristics for the subject property and APN 12-929-11 shows that the square
footage 1s 13,336 square feet 2
Martin Gallagher, a general contractor whose finn did most of the wol1<on the
construction project, testified that the total square footage of the building (13,336) does
not include the 16 decks on the building, which were part of the construction proJectand
expense. He testified that 15 of the decks are 12 x 4.5 square feet (totaling 810 square
feet) and the penthouse deckis about 16 x 12 square feet (192). The total square
footage of the decks and balconies ,s 1,002 square feet.
Type of Cons1ruction
Gallagher testified that the subject building is of wood fr~me construction, which
corresponds to Type V-1 odentrfiedon the City of Oakland Certificate of Occupancy
issued for the subject building.'
Constrvction Expenses
The original Hearing Officer calculated a total of $850.441.00 as the cost or the
rehabilitation project. The Court stated, and the City of Oakland admitted, that the
Heanng Officer made a calcolation error by about $26,000 when he added up the
ehg1bleexpenses, Accordingly, the submitted invoices and proofs of payments are recalculated in this Hearing Decision to correct the calculation error.
•fahibllS l•J (G"'" Dttd)
l

Exhib1b4 andj

1

Lx.hibi1
6

l
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The amounts !he ownerspent on lhe rehabrlltationproject,as statedby the prior
HearingOfficer. basedon the submittedinvoicesand proofs or payments,broken down
by each contractor.are as follows·
Martin GallagherConstruction,Inc.
Kelly-MoorePaint
Bay Area Carpets
Craig Bull Construction
Advocate Painting
Raynard'sApplranceRepair
Just Plumbing
Globe PlumbingSupply Co.
Oak Leaf Painting
TOTAL:

$857,956 66'
738.87'

1,623.316
2,964.257
2,030.00 8

194.329
9,660.00 10
438.58"

1.195,0012
$876,800.99

The total amountof $876,800.99is a recalculationof the sums of tho amounts
listed above. which leads to the correct figure of $876,800.99.
In addition,the reC<1rd
also Includedinvoicesand proofs of paymentsfor oerta,n
expenseslhat the owner submitted,but are not consideredpart of the rehabilitation
project.As stated by the pnor HeanngOfficer, those expensesinclude routinedeaning
and maintenanceof the common areas, replacementof light bulbs In the common
areas, repairs or replacementof brokenappliances,snak,ng out cloggeddrains,
vandalizedcopper pipes, and tree cutting. These expensestotal $9,541.89" and are
not1nciuded
in thetotalamountabove.

The total amountof eligible expensesthe ownerspent on the rehabilitation
project is $876,800.99.
flNDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONSOF LAW
Substanti@I
Rehabilitat10n
O.M.C. 8.22.030(A)(6)states that dwelling units located rn "substantially
rehabilrtatedbuildings"are not "coveredunits" under the Rent AdjustmentOrdinance.

• &Juh,i..,,I 8. 19.28. 29. 4.3-~J.57-81.96·9&, 117-129.132. I )J
\ E&hitn1s
:?0-2).~92.107-109
• Exhibits24. 25.84, llS
, E\'.hib1ti
l7 ud .38

• F.xh1bils
<II and~2
"F..\iliibits
86 a1~ 37
"Extub11s
JS..J6. 38'.19. 99. 100.I ll-1 I-'. 130.IJ I
11 Exh1b11s
101, 10:?,110. IIJ
"£.~ibits 10.5and106
• t:..xhibtt,
26, l7, .l().J.b, J9, 4(1. n, 5o. 8.?, SJ. ~3. Q>,, IOJ, l<M. 11" 11'-. I u.137
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a. In Ofderlo obtain an exemptionbased on substantial
rehabilitation,an owner must have spent a minimumof
fifty (50) percentof lhe average basic cost for new
constructionfor a rehabilitationproject.
b. The average basic cost for newconstructionshanbe
determinedusing tables issued by the chief building
inspectorapplicablefor the time penod whenthe
substantialrehabilitalionwas completed,"
Al the original hearing the HearingOfficer and the BoardincorporatedTable B.
QuarterlyCost Indexes(Table ·a·) from MarshallValuationServices. in the calculation
of the cost of the rehabilitationproject,This is not a table Issued by the Chief Building
Inspectoras mandatedby the Ordinance
The Court foundthat the Board erred as a matterof law by incorporatingTable B
mto the Ordinanceas the substantivestandardwhen Table B was not ·issued by the
chief buildinginspector."Additionally,the Court held that Table B was not en "other
definablesource· the public used end that the Ordinancedid not give the owner a fair
wam,ngthat TableA was not lhe standardagainstwhich the evidenceof expense
would be measuredand that Table A would be modof'icdby Table B.
The Court held that the record showedthat Table A, ISSuedAugust 1, 2009,waa
issuedby the chief buildinginspector.Cay EngineeringManagerHarlan testified that
TableA was thelatest table issued by the City of Oaklandand was then the most recent
and currentlyused Table. Accordingly,only Tnble A should have been used in the
calculationand is used in the calculation in this HearingDecision.
Square~ootago
The Court held !hat the Boardmade a legal error when it treated both the building
space (13,336)and the deck/balconyspace (1,002) the same as Apartmentspace and
applied the samecost or constructionper squarefoot. The Court foundthat the original
HearingOfficer and the Boardboth misapplledthe law by focusingon potential use of
the balconiesrather than their cost of constructionand by not giving effect to the
epeeof,c descriptionfor "E:tevatedOeclcs& Balconies.·
Therefore.this HearingOeors10n
correctsthis 8ITOfand calculatesthe Apartment
buildingspace and the deck/balconyspace separatelyand for the cost of construction
amountspecifiedfor each category,
Calculation
The attachedTable A states that effectiveAugust 1, 2009, the cost of new
constructionof Apartmentbuildingsof more than 2 units, Type V -wood frame
"'O.M,C.5cctlclo8.2.l0JO(DX21
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construction, is $127.00 per square foot Table A also states that the cost of newly
constructed "Elevated Decks alld Balconies• is $41.16 per square root.
To determine ff the owner is entrtled to the exemption. the following calculation is
necessary: multiply the building square footage (13,336) by $127 00, then multiply the
square footage of the decks/balconies (1,002) by $-41.16.Add these amounts together.
and divide that result by two (2). The calculation is as follows:
13,336 X $127.00 = $1,693,672.00
1,002xS 41.16=$
41.242.32
Total· S1,734,914 32 drvided by 2

=$867,457.16

tr the owner spent at least $867.457 16 on the construction rehabilnation project,
the building 1sexempt from the Rent Ordinance.
The owner provided invoices and proof of payments of eligible expenses showing
that he spent $876.800.99 on the rehabilitation project. Therefore. the subject property
has been "substantially rehabilitated" and the rental umts in the b<rild,nga~ exempt
from the Rent Ordinance.
ORDER
1. Petnion L14-0065 is granted.
2, The subiect property is exempt from the Rent AdJustment Program as a
"substantially rehabilitated" building.
3. Tl1e subject propeny is not exempl from the Rent Adjustment Program
SeMCe Fee because it is still subjecl 10 the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance.
4 The Certification of Exemption will be issued after exp,rallon or the appeal
period.
Bight toAppeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjustment Program
(RAP). Either party may appeal by filing a properly completed RAP appeal form that
must be filed Within 15 days after service of the decision ,. The elate of service is shown
on Iha attached Proof of Service.

Dated. September 30, 2021
Linda M. Moroz. Hearing Off10er
Rent Acljusbnenl Program
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PROOF Of SERVICE
Case Number L14--0-065

the
ResidentialRenl AdjustmernProgramcase list<.-':d
above. I am employedln Ala1nedaCount}.
California.My business address is 250 hank H. Ogawa Plaza. Suite 5313, 5th Floor. Oakland.
California94612.
( am o residentof the St.ateof Califomh1 at leJsl eighteen years of age. I am not a par1yto

Today. 1 served 1he attached documtnts listed below by placing a true c.opy in :1 City of
Oaklaud maiJcollection ret~eptaclefor mailiog on the below date at 250 Fraok H. Ogawa
Phtta, Suite 5313. 5th Floor, Oakland. Californi:,,addressedto:

Docu1J1en1s
Jncluded
Ht:aring Decision

Representative

The Honor.bl• Frank Roesch.AlamedaCounty SuperiorCoun
1221Oak Street Department17
Oakland.CA 94612
()wocr Representatl,·e
525-655Hyde StreetC'IML TsegabAsscia
4844 TelegraphAve
Oakland.CA 94609
Owner Represenlativt
Angie S,.:mdoval.
F'ried& W,lfouns LLP

1901HarrisonSt. 13thFloor
Oakland.CA 94612
O"•'oerRcpreseorath't'
CliffordE. Fried.Fried & WilliamsLLP
I 901 HarrisonSt. 13thFloor
Ooklnnd.CA 94612
Owner Rtprestntativ('
Liz Hart. c/o Fried & Williams l.LPP
1901 Ha.rrison$1. 13lh Floor

Oakland.CA 94612

Tenant
AlexanderTaylor
3921 HarrisonSt # I04
Oakland.CA 94611

000410

Tenan1

Alexandru
Buman,
1911HaJTisonSt •101
Oakland,CA 9-1611
Ttnant
AlexandruVasilescu
3921 Harrison S, •301

Oakland. CA 9~611
Ttnanl
Andre,, ~imkin
1Q21 Hanison<;1•305
O.1kland.CA Q~61 I

fnan1
AngeliqueJohm,oo·~(artino

1921HanisonS1lil03
Oakland.CA 9,1(, 11
Tc-naot
Oianc:1
Pen:illoza
3921 HarrisonS1#204

0.tklanJ. C·"' 9~611
Tc:oanl

CoopcrSpinelli
3921 HarrisonSt #203
Oalland. CA 9-1611

Ttaanr
thnaSan est3111
:.lQ21
1lnrrisonSl #203
OJJ.l>nd.CA Q~6I I
Tenant

ClcuaButnatu

1911HarrisonS1~ 102
03kl31ld, CA 9,1(,11

I ~nant

EIWl~d, Vanl.3J,cn
392:l Harri:;onSt Pcncht>use

Oakland.C'A 9~611
Tenan1
FernandoGarcia
J'>~t H:-.rri~ S1 .tr~Ot

000411

Oakland.CA <l4olI
Tenant
JessicaStmkin
3Q2JHarrisonSt #305

Oakland.CA 9-1611

Tenant
Jilleul\ftlin. & I cxie F,y.lin
39~1 Horri,,o,, ~, =IOI
o,,kland. CA 94611
ftnanr

Julie Amberg
3921 H&risonSt <302

Ookland.CA Q46ll
Tenant
K(11e Garda

I larrlson Sl #~01
Onl!anJ. CA 94011
,3◄)11

Tenanr
L1soRomero
,921 liarrison St #105
OaklanJ.CA Q.1611
Ttnanl

Mari Od~
3921HarrisonSt #304
Oakland. CA 9401 I
Ttna.nl
R,aCru1

\921 llorrisonS, #105
O•l.llllJ. CA 94~ 11
Ttn~n•
Slc'\cn \lilf~r

lQ~ I I lnrrisonS1Penthouse

Oakland,CA 94611
Ttnanl
Suzann,\Wier
3Q21Harrison~,#201
Oakland.CA 94611

000412

Ten:mc
Tadeusz BuWlaru
3921 Harrison St #102
Oakland. CA 94611
Tenan(
Todd Mc~fohon
3921 Harrisou St ij3Q4
01,J:land. CA 94611

Te-oanl

TylerRiner
3921 Harrison St e 30;\
Oakland. CA <>4611
Tenant

Z(le Bridges
3921 Harrison St #301
Oakland.CA94611

Tenant
Zwt.lanaBolnaru
3921 HarrisonSt #104
Oakland. CA 94611
Teonnt Rerresentafh•e
Ana

Mira

3022 International Blvd #410
Oakland. CA 9460 t
Teuaot Rtprccsenu,tiw,·

Stanley Amberg.
I I CllfOlynLane
Chllppaqua. KY 10514
I aro readiJy familiar with the Cit) of Oakland·s practice of c-0llection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice ao envelope placed in the mail coltcction

re<:er,,ackdc-.scribedabo,e v.ould b,: deJ)<)~ited
in the Cnited Star~smail with the U.S. Postal
Sc:t\'lc.eon 1hmsame day with (i.rstclass p0stage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of
business.
l declare under penalty of perjury tmdc;:rth~ Ja,._sof1he S£alc ofColilOmia thnt th~ abo\c is tru.:
and correct Executed on October 04, 2021 in Oakland. CA.
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Teresa Drown•Morris

Oakh1JJd
Rem AdjustmentProgram
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RECEIVED
OCT
15 2021

Fried

HENT
ADJUSTMENl
PROGRA1.
I

&Williarnsj
Attorneys

OAKLAND

al Law

Angelica A. Sandoval
asandoval@friedwilliams.com
October 7, 2021

Via First-Class Mail and Email to:RCosta@oaklandca.gov

City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program
c/o Robert Costa
250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
Re:

RAP Case No. L14-0065; 525,655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC v. Tenants

To Whom it May Concern:
The rent adjustment program's records and the reconsideration of board appeal decision after
court judgment incorrectly names 525,655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC as the property
owner in the above referenced decision.
While this matter was on appeal, Fried & Williams LLP, filed a request that Mandana Properties,
LLC be substituted as the current and proper owner. A true and correct copy of the Motion to
Substitute Mandana Properties LLC is attached for reference.
Notices related to this matter should be directed to the undersigned and to the attention of Ray
McFadden at email: ray@mandanaproperties.com. Thank you.
Sincerely,
FRIED & WILLIAMS LLP

ra:;:gn;:~
d
~an ova 1

'--3FQSAA6FQ.DOCJIP7 ...

A ngeuca

A.

cc: Ray McFadden
Enclosures [as stated]

1901 Harrison Street, 13th Floor, Oakland, CA 94612
Tel 510-625-0100
Fax 510-550-3621

625 Market Street, 4th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94105
Tel 415-421-0100 Fax415-762-5435

www.friedwilllams.com

000415
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Court of Appeal, First Appellate District

Court of Appeal. First Appellate District

Charles D. Johnson, Clerk/Executive Officer

Charles D.Johnson. Clerk/Executive Officer

Elfctronically RECEIVEDOil 1/10/2020

011

l J.40,57 AM

Electronically FILEDon 1/10/2020 by S. Diener, Deputy Cle1·k

IN THE COURTOF APPEALOF THE STATEOF CALIFORNIA
FIRST APPELLATEDISTRICT,DIVISIONONE
525-655HYDE ST. CNML.PROPS.,LLC Courtof AppealNo. Al56463
Petitionerand Respondenton
Appeal;

Appealfrom J11dgment
Entered
on December12, 2018 Granting
v.
Writ of Administrative
Mandamusofthe.Superior Court
CITY OF OAKLAND'SDEPT. OF
of California,AlamedaCounty,
HOUSINGAND COMMUNITY
CaseNo. RGl?-862841, Hon.
DEVELOPMENTRENT ADJUSTMENT JeffreyS. Brand and Hon.
PROGRAM
KimberlyColwell

RECEl\.!Ei)

Respondent;

OCT
15 2021
FERNANDOGARCIA,JULIE
AMBERG,TODD MCMAHON,ET AL.,

RENT
ADJUSTMENT
PkOGRAPil

OAKLAND

t

Real Parties in Interest and
Appellants.

MOTIONTO SUBSTITUTEMANDANAPROPERTIES,LLC IN PLACE
OF RESPONDENTROCKRIDGEREAL ESTATE,LLCAND REINKE,
LLC; MEMORANDUMOF POINTSANDAUTHORITIES;
DECLARATIONOF CLIFFORDE. FRIED;EXHIBITS
CliffordE. Fried (SBN # 118288)
Fded & WilliamsLLP
1901HarrisonStreet
Oakland,CA 94612
Phone: (510)625-0100
Fax: (510) 550-3621
cfried@friedwilliams.com
Attorneyfor RespondentROCKR.IDGE
REALESTATE,LLC, REINKE,LLC
and MANDANAPROPERTIES,LLC

l
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MOTIONTO SUBSTITUTEMANDANAPROPERTIES,LLC IN PLACE
OF RESPONDENTROCKRIDGEREAL ESTATE,LLC AND REINKE,
LLC
Pursuant to Rule 8.36, subdivision (a), of the California Rules of Court,
Respondents :ROCKRIDGEREAL ESTATE, LLC and REINKE, LLC request
that MANDANA PROPERTIES, LLC be substituted in place of Respondents for
all purposes including this appeal.
This motion is based on the attached Memorandum, Declaration of Clifford
E. Fried and Exhibits.

Dated: January 9, 2020
Respectfully submitted,
Fried & Williams LLP

a

Cliffo E. Fried
Attorney for Respondent ROCKRIDGE
REAL ESTATE, LLC, REINKE, LLC
and MANDANA PROPERTIES, LLC

2
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t,

"'

MEMORANDUMOF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES
Rule 8.36, subdivision (a), of the California Rules of Court provides in
pe1tinent part that the substitution of parties in an appeal must be made by serving
and filing a motion in the reviewing court, and the clerk of the court must notify
the lower court of any ruling on the motion.
Here, substitution ofMandaua Properties, LLC ("Assignee") as Petitioner
in the original proceeding and as Respondent on appeal is appropriate. Assignee
purchased the subject property commonly known as 3921 Hat'l'ison Street,
Oakland, CA ("P1·operty")from Respondents RoclcridgeReal Estate, LLC and
Reinke, LLC, including but not limited to the Judgment Granting Writ of
Administrative Mandamus, Writ of Administrative Mandamus, Order Granting
Motion to Augment Record, Order granting Petition for Writ of Administrative
Mandate, and any rights or remedies in connection with any appeal of the
foregoing matters. [See Declaration ofCliffotd E. Fried, Assignment of Judgment
filed with the Alameda County Superior Court on December 23, 2019 as Exhibit
"A" hereto, and Acknowledgement of Assignment of Judgment as Exhibit "B"
hereto.

Ill
Ill

3
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For the foregoing reasons, Mandana Properties, LLC should be substituted
in as party in place of Rockridge Real Estate, LLC and Reinke, LLC, and the
Superior Court of the County of Alameda.should be notified of this substitution
pursuant to Rule of Court 8.36(a).
Dated: January 9, 2020
Respectfully submitted,
Fried & Williams LLP

CHffohiE.Fried
Attomey for Respondent ROCK.RIDGE
REAL ESTATE, LLC, REINKE, LLC
and MANDANA PROPERTIES, LLC

2
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DECLARATIONOF CLIFFORDE. FRIED
I, CLIFFORD E. FRIED, declare:
1.

I am an attorney duly licensed to practice law in the State of

Califomi~ and am an attorney of recotd for Respondents Rockridge Real Estate,
LLC and Reinke, LLC.
2.

By this motion, Respondents Roclaidge Real Estate, LLC and

Reinke, LLC seek to substitute Mandana Properties, LLC as the Petitioner in the
original proceeding and as Respondent on appeal.
3.

This landlord-tenant dispute has been pending since November

2014'. During the pendency of the dispute, thel'e have been three different sets of
owners. The first owner was 525-655 Hyde St. CNML PROPS., LLC whose name
appears on the caption of this appeal. The second owner was Rocla·idge Real
Estate, LLC. The current owner is Mandana Properties, LLC. My firm anq I have
been representing
4.

allof these owners while the dispute has been pending.

On December 6, 2019, Nathaniel Reinke as Managing Member of

Rockridge Real Estate, LLC and Alan Reinke as Managing Member of Reinke,
LLC executed an Assignment of Jtidgment. I caused the As$ignment of Judgment
to be filed with the Superior Court of California, County of Alameda on December
23, 2019. A true and correct copy of the notarized and filed endorsed copy of the
Assignment of Judgment is attached hereto as Exhibit "A".

3
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5.

On December 16, 2019, Nathaniel Reinke as Managing Member of

Rocla·idge Real Estate, LLC and Alan Reinke as Managing Member of Reinke,
LLC further executed an Acknowledgment of Assignment of Judgment. A true
and correct copy of the notarized copy of the Acknowledgment Assignment of
Judgment is attached hereto as Exhibit "B".

I declare under penalty ofpe1jmy that the foregoing is true and co11·ectand
that this declaration was executed on January 9, 2020, in Oakland, Califomia.

Cliffod E.Frie

4
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EXHIBITA
ASSIGNMENTOF JUDGMENT

000422

1
2

3

4
5

CliffordE. Fried;Esq,; SBN 118288
F.ried& WilliamsLLI>
1901Ha.n-isonStreet,14th Floor
Oakland,CA 94612
(510) 625-0100

~

,,.

lDNDORSEf.>
FILED
ALAMEDACOUNTY

PEC2 8 2019-·
.. ~

Attoineysfor Petitioner,
Rocla·idgeReal Estate,LLC & Reinke,

(

LLC

"",,

• ' I~

IORCOUHT

>.}

,i, ... ,

.

6

7
8

IN THE SUPERIORCOURTOF STATEOF CALIFORNIA

9

IN ANDFORTHECOUNTYOFALAMEDA
UNLIMITED
CIVILJURISDICTION

10
11

CaseNo.: RG.17862841

525-655Hyde St. Cnml Props.,LLC,

ASSIGNMENTOF JUDGMENT

12
13
14
15

16

vs.
City of Oakland'sDepartmentof Housingand
CommunityDevelopmentRentAdjustment
Program, and Does 1 through25,
Responde11ts.

17
18

ANDREALPARTIESIN INTEREST.

19
20

TO THE COURTAND ALL INTERESTEDPARTIES:

21

Attachedhereto an ASSIGNMENTOF JUDGEMNTdatedDecember6,

22

2019.

23

Dated: December20, 2019

Fded & Willia.msLLP

24

25
26

by Cli• or E. Fried,AttorneysforPetitioner
RoclaidgeReal Estate,LLC & Reinke,LLC

27
2.8

ASSIGNMENT
OF JUDGMENT
I
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RECORDINGREQUESTEDBY:

MANDANAPROPERTIES,LLC

\.

AND WHENRECORDEDMAILTO:
CliffordE. Fried,E~q.
Fried & WilliamsLLP
1901HarrisonStreet
Oakland,CA 94612

SPACEABOVETHISLINEF'ORRECORDER'SUSE
APN: 012-0929-011
ASSIGNMENTOFJUDGMENT
THE UND~RSIGNEDASSIGNORSDECLARE:
There is no fee 01· documentBl'y
transfel'tax due as this instt'umentis unrelatedto the tt:ansferofreal
property under GovernmentCode § 27388.1(a)(l) and a documentru:ytransfertax waspreviouslypaid
upon the trausfer of title to the i-ealproperty describedherein.
The property is located in tl1ecity of Oakland,California.
I r-b~U\~ef
This assignment is made as of __,ti__
day of·No9ember, 2019, by ROCKRIDGE REAL
ESTATE LLC, a CaHfomia limited liability company and REINKE LLC, a California.limited liability
company (collectively, "Assignor") and MANDANAPROPERTIES,LLC, a California limited liability
company ('•Assignee0), with teference to the fQJlowingfa9ts: .
lflto ft\lM'--'
6\,'l,9,:Ir
(30, OA~l.11
t-.Q,
(.(.)'14W
2,

A.
WHEREAS,Assignorwas the owner of real property,commonlyknown as 3921 lfarriiion
Stre.et,Oakland, Cnlifomia,and mol'eparticularly describedin Exhibit "A" attached hereto which is fully
incorporated herein by reference(''Property").
B.
WHEREAS, Assignor sold all of its right, title and interest in and to the Property to
Assignee, including but not limitedto all of Assignor's right, title and interest in and to: (i) The Judgment
Gtanting Writ of AdministrativeMandamus entered in Alameda Superio1·Court, Case No. RG17862841,
on December 12,2018. (ii) The Writ 9f AdministrativeManda!llusissued by the Alameda Superio1·Court,
Case No. RG17862841,011Dece1rtber12, 2018. (iii) The Order (1) GrantingMotion to AugmentR~gord
and (2) Granting Petition for Writ of AdministrativeMandate, entered in Alameda Superior Cou1t,Case
No. RGl 7862841,.onAugust 23, 2018 against Defendant and Judgment Debtor, CITY OF OAl<LAND•S
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT RENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM. (iv) Any rights or remedies in connectionwith any appeal of thefol'goingmatters.
WHEREAS,Assignot and Assigiiee desire to entel'into this Assignmentto confirm the
C.
assignment by Assignor to Assignee of all of Assignee's right, title and interest in and to the
aforementionedintangible property.

1
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NOWTHEREFORE,in considerationof the inutunlcovenantsof the partiesherein,and for good
all'eadyreceived,the patties
and valuableconsideration,the sufficiencyof whichJsherebyacknowledged
agreeas foJlows:
J. AssigmnentbyAssignor.Assignorherebysells,tl'ansfersandassignsto Assigneeall of
Assignol''sright,title and intel'estiu and to each and nil of the following:(i) ThQJudgmentGrantingWrit
of AdministrativeMandamusentel'edin AlamedaSupel'lol'Court,CaseNo. RG17862841,on December
12, 2018. (ii) The Wrlt of AdministrativeManda11ms
issuedby the Al111neda
SuperiorCourt, Case No.
RG17862841,on December12, 2018. (iii) The O.l'der(1) GrantingMotionto AugmentRecordand (2)
Gl·antingPetition for Writ of AdministrativeMandate,entered in AlamedaSuperioJ'Court, Case No.
RG17862841,on August23, 2018 againstDefendantand JudgmentDebtor,CITY OF OAI<LAND'S
DEPARTMENTOF HOUSING AND COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENTRENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM.(iv) Any rightsor remediesill connectionwith anyappealof the forgoingmatters.

2. GoverningLaw. ThisAssignmentis madeand enteredintoin the StateofCalifomia:and
shall be interp1'et~d,
consttuedand enforcedin accordancewiththe Jawsof the Stateof California.
3. BindingEffect.This Assignnientshallapplyto, bind,andjnureto b~nefitof Assignorand
Assiguee,and theirrespectiveheirs,legalrepresentatives,successorsandassigns.
4. Counte,parts.This Assignmentmaybe executedin one or morecounterparts,eachof
whichshall be anOl'iginal,but all of whichshalltogethe1·
constituteoneinstrument.
IN WITNESSWHEREOF,thisAssignmenthas beenexecutedas of the date firstabovewdtten.
ASSIGNOR:

REINKELLC,
a Californialimitedliabilitycompany

ROCKRIDGEREALESTATELLC,
~~J@bilicy~~~

By: Nati>amelRo~
ManagingMember

ASSIGNEE:

MANDANAPROPBRT1ES,
LLC,a LimitedLiabilityCompany

Bri;ndMcFadden
ManagingMember

2
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I

I

A notiily 1mblicor other officer completingthis certificateverifies
only the identityof the individualwho signedthe documentto which
this certificate is attached, and not the truthfulness,
accuracy,or validity of that document.

STATEOF CALIFORNIA
COUNTYOF~\a.~-eJ~

)
)
)

'
..
'
' ~\1.i \ ' C,'_
On \ ?-. ...e,(,1 -. !:)..c>V:\beforeme~(","'°'··
\la..\\-~d'\-lo~ '<'t(here insert name
and title of the officer),personallyappeared~~;J
(1\c.,t,44'\Wbproved to me on the basis
of satisfactory evidence to be the person(s) whose name(s) i~/a:resubscribed to the within
instrument and.acknowledgedto me that he/she/theyexecutedthe same in his/her/theirauthorized
capacity(ies), and that by his/her/theirsignature(s)on the instrumentthe pel'son(s),or the entity
upon behalf of which the person(s)acted, executedthe instrument.
I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURY undel' the laws of the State of California that the
foregoingparagraph is true and correct,
WITNESSmy hand and officialseal.

(Signatl.U'e)
(SEAL)

3
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... .

J
\'

CALIFORNIA

All-PURPOSE

Civil Code§ 1189

ACKNOWLEDGMENT

A notarypublloot otherofRc:er
c:omplellng
thiscerllflcateverifiesonlytheldenlllY.
of theIndividualwhosignedthe
documentlo whJc.h
this certificateIs allaohed,andnol lhe truthfulness,
accuracy,
orvalfdllyoflhat document,

State of C~lffomla
County of Alameda

'1--01'1

o,/f):c-eJM~
personallyap~~ared

\ k, >

Na

before me, _Jaqueline, Leal-Reyos_ Nota~ Public,

,t

,£:-Lv=tt'l\ ':e:

~.·n

p;

I

&z A.t
Ci.II) Re...nV-t

Wh!)provedto me on the basis of satisfactoryevidenceto be the p~(s)
whos.efut.me(s)'ts[are
s~~~~~r~lbed
to the within lhslru.mentand acknowledgedto.me tha.•~. ~th.ey. exec.uteclthe safue
In ~ / heir authorized~.· acity(le~),and that by ~~/their
si~ture(s) on.\he instrument
the p . (s), or the entity upon behalf of which the p~flts) acted, executedthe instrument.
I certify under PENALTY OF PERJURYunder the
laws of the State of Californiathat the foregoing
paragraph is true and correct.
•WITNESS my hand and official s~al.

ThoughtheInformationbelowIs notrequiredbyraw,II mayprovevalual)feto personsrelyingon thedocumentandcould
preventfraudulentremovalandreallachment
or thisformto anotherdocument.

Descriptionof AttachedDocument
TIiie or.Typeof Document: _______________

Numberof Pagss: ___

DocumentDate: ___

Sl9ner(s) Other Than Named Above: ___________

_
_

Cap;,.city(les)
Claimectby Slgner(s)
Signer's Name: __________

_

Signer'sName: __________

D Corporate0fflcet"-Tllle(s):_____
D Partner• D Limited D General

_

D Corporate Officer- Title(s):_____
D Partner - 0 Limited D General
D Individual
D Attorney In Fact

D Individual
D Trustee

D Attorney In Fact
D Guardian or Conservator

0 other; ___________

D Signer Is Representing: ______

_
_

0

Trustee

D

____
_

Guardian or Conservator
_

D other: ___________
D SignerI;; Representing:-------,-
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EXHIBITB

ACKNOWLEDGMENTOF ASSIGNMENTOF JUDGMENT
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''1

l

I
I,

ENq~RSED

Cliffo_rd:E,
Fried,Esq.~SBN118288
F1·i~ct
& Williams
LL].>
2 1901Hal'l'ison,
Stl'eet,14111Flo(>r
Oaldaµd,CA 9.4ql2
3 'J.'t}l:
(5~0)6~5~0100
F~~:'{~10)5$0.-~621
4 cfried@friedwllliams.com
l

F,U.JED
ALAMEPACOUNTY

s Atto1:t1eyS.
for J;1.etiti9net~
Rppkl'idgeR.e~lEstate,LLC,and
6 '.Reinke,
LLC
7
'8

IN THESUPERIORCOURTOF STATEOFCALIFORNIA

9

1NANDFORTHECOUN:TY
OFALAMEDA

10

11 52$~655IlycleSt. C1unlPr<>p~.,
LLC,
Petitionel',

Cas~No.:RQ17862~41
ACICNOWLEDGMEN1'
OF

ASSIGN"l\1ENT
Oll'JUD'GlVJJl}~T

14

qty of Oakland'sDepartment·ofHousiug
and
CoinmttnitybevelopmentRentAdjustment
16 ProgramtandDoes 1 through2$, '
15

17
18

•'

-~.:;~spo;ndents.
•°:~, ..

19 And RealPartiesill Interest.

TO THECOlJRTANDALLlNTERESTED
;PARTIES:
PLEASETAI<E.NOTICE
that the 1~etitionets
and JudgrnefltCreditol's
24

R,OCKRIDGE
RBALESTATE,LLC a1;1<l
REINICELLCdo herebyacknowledge

2s

assignmentto MAfIDANAPROJ.>ER.TIJ3S.
LLC, ~ C~Hfo1-nia
LimitedLiability

26

Co1~pany,of all irtt~rest,dght and titleto ~aohand all of the following:

27

(i) The JudgmentGtatititigWrit of Admi11istn1tive
Mandamus
eiitetedin

28

AlainedaSuped<u·
Court>CaseNo. R0-17862'841,
<;>n
Decemb~1·
12, 2018.
ACICNOWJ.;EDGM&NT
C>ll
ASSlGNM.~N'f
OFJUDQMJ£NT
1
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.,

•

(ii) 'The Writ of Administrative
Mandamus ii:;sued:bythe Alameda Superiol'
2

Cot11t,OaseNo. RG178,6284J,onDecembel' 1.2,2018.

3

4

(iii)

The Order (1) GrantingMotionto Atlt,?;tn~nt
Recordand (2) Gtanting

s

Petition fot Writ of A(ltninistrative Mandate, entered in Almneda S1,1periorCot1rt,

6

Case No. R,017862841, on August 23, 2018 againstDefendant and Judgment

7
8

9

10

Debtor, CITY 0I•' OAKLAND'S .DEPARTMENTOF ·H:0US,INGAND
COMMUNITY
DEVEL0PM:ENT
EENT ADJU$1}\'1ENT
PROGRAM
.•
(iv)

Any rights or reinedies itt coJltiection Withany ~ppeal of the fotegoing

ll
12

J3

14

mE.ttte1·s.
The following i1iformation
is.provlded under Code of Civ. Proc; Sec. 473(b):
1. Judgmentwas enteredin actionnu1nher lt017862841 of the Al~uneda

15

County Superioi··Court.
16
17

18
19

2. The fodg1nerttwas entered on December 12, 2018 in the Alameda Coun'.ty
'Register of Actions.
3. The name and address of the a~signeeand1.1ew
Jitdgment Credito~·are:

20

21

IyIANDANAPROPERTIES,
LLC
4200 Pai'kBlvd #130

22

Oakland,CA94602

23

The Judgme11tDebtots :nameand fost lmown addressis:

24
·25

CITYOF OAKLAND'SDEPARTMENT
OF HOUSINGANDCOMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
RENTADJUSTIVfEN1'
PROGRAM

26

CityHall,.
6th Floor
1 Fratik H. Ogawa
Plaza

·21

Ol.ikh111d,
California 94612

ACX<N.OWUUGMENT
,OUASSlGNMli:NT
011JUl)GMli:NT
•
2
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.

'

,,

1

2
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ofAttachedDocument
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Date:___
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Numberof Page$:___
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Charles D. Johnson. Clerk/Executive Officer

Charles D.Johnson, Clerk/Executive Officer

'E)<J,i:lronicallyRECEIVEDon 1/10/2020 on 11,40,57 AM

Electronically FILEDon 1/10/2020 by S. Diener, Deputy Clerk

APP-009
PROOFOF SERVICE(Courtof Appeal)
[K] Mall
D PersonalService
Notice:This form rnaybe usedto provideproofthat a documenthas been
servedIn a proceedingIn the Court of Appeal.Pleaseread /nformatlOh
Sheet for Proof ofServlce (Courtof Appeal)(form APP-009-INFO)before
completlngthis form. Do not use this form for proofof electronicservice,
See form APP-009E.
Case Name: 525-655HydeSt. Cnml Props.,LLC v. City of Oakland
Courtof Appeal Case Number:A 156463
SuperiorCourtCase Number: RG17-862841
1. Al the time of serviceI was at least 1fi yearsof age and not a party to this legal action.
2, My

D

residence

CR] business

addressis (specify):

1901HarrisonStreet,14th Floor,Oakland,CA 94612
3, I mailedor personallydelivereda copy of the followingdocumentas Indicatedbelow(fill In thenameof the documentyou mailedor
deliveredand completeeither a orb):
Motionto SubstituteMandanaProperties,LLC In Placeof ResponoentRockrldgeReal Estate,LLCand Reinke,LLC;Memorandum
of PointsandAuthorities;Declarationof Cliffordl:. Fried;.Exhibits
a, [K]
(1)

Mall.I maileda copy of the documentidentifiedaboveas follows:
I encloseda copy of the documentIdentifiedabovein an envelopeor envelopesand
(ci)

D

(b) [K]

deposited the sealedenvelope(s)with the U.S. PostalService,with the postagefLJllyprepaid,

placedthe emvelope(s)
for collectionand mallingon the date.andat the placeshownin itemsbelow,
followingour ordinarybusinesspractices,I am readilyfamiliarwith this business'spracticeof collecting
and processingcorrespondencefor malling.On the sameday thatcorrespondence
is placedfor collec!lon
and mailing,It is depositedIn the ordinarycourseor businesswith the U.S.PostalService,in a sealed
envelope(s)with postagefully prepaid.

(2)

Date malled: January10, 2020

(3)

The envelopewas or envelopeswere addressedas follows:
(a) Personserved:
(i) Name: Trial Court- AlamedaSllperiorCourt
(Ii) Address:
JudgeJeffrey Brand- HaywardHail of Justice,
24405AmadorStreet,
Hayward,CA 94544
(b) Personserved:
(I) Name: FernandoGarcia
(ii) Address:
• 3921 HarrisonStreet,#202
Oakland,CA 94611
(c) Personserved:
(I) Name: Todd McMahon
(ii) Addr~ss:
3921 H~rtisonStreet,#304
Oakland,CA 94611

[KJ Additionalpersonsservedare listedon the attachedpage (write"APP-009,Item3a" st the top of thepage).
(4)

I am a residentof or employedin the countywherethe mailingoccurred.The documentwas malledfrom
(cityand state): Oakland,CA

form ApprovedlorOptJonalU~e
JudlclalCouncilor Callfomla
APP-009[Rov.Janumy1,2017]

PRbOF OF SERVICE

Page1012

www.courts.ca.gav

(Court of Appeal)
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APP-009

I

SupetiorC<>tlrt
CaseNumber:
RG17-862841

3. b.

D

Personaldelivery. I personallydelivereda copy of the documentidentifiedaboveas follows:

(1)

Personseived:
{a) Name:
(b) Addresswheredelivered:

I

(c) Datedelivered:
(d) Timedelivered:
(2)

Personseived:
(a) Name:
(b} Addresswheredelivered:

(c) Datedelivered:
(d) Timedelivered:
(3)

Personseived:
(a) Name:
(b) Addresswheredelivered:

(c) Date delivered:
(d) Time delivered:

D

Namesand addressesof additionalperson~servedand deliverydatesandtimesare listedon the attachedpi:ige(write
«APP-009,Item 3b" at the top of the.page).

I declareunderpenaltyof perjuryunderthe lawsof the Stateof Californiathat theforegoingIs trueandcorrect.

Date: JanuaryI 0, 2020
FablenneLopez
(1YPEORPRINTNAMEOFPERSON
COMPLETING
THISFORM)

APP.000(Rev,January1, 2017J

►

PROOFOF SERVICE
(Courtof Appeal)

P~go2ol 2
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525-655 Hyde St. Cntnl Props., LLC v. City of Oakland,
Alameda County Superior Court case no. RGJ 7-.862841

Name
J111ie
E. Amberg

Address
3921 Hairison.Street~#302
Oakland,CA 94611
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

OCT
22 2021
RENT
ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

OAKLANDA

PPEAL

Appellant's Name

D Owner X Tenant

Julie E. Amberg
Property Address (Include Unit Number)

3921 Harrison Street, Unit 302, Oakland, CA 94611
Appellant's Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)

Case Number

3921 Harrison Street, Unit 302, Oakland, CA 94611

L 14-0065

Date of Decision appealed

September 30, 2021
Name of Representative (if any)

Representative's Mailing Address (For notices)

4115 Kendal Way, Sleepy Hollow,
NY 10591

Stanley L. Amberg

Please select your ground(s) for appeal from the list below. As part of the appeal, an explanation must
be provided responding to each ground for which you are appealing. Each ground for appeal listed
below includes directions as to what should be included in the explanation.
1) There are math/clerical errors that require the Hearing Decision to be updated. (Please clearly
explain the matWclerical errors.)
2) Appealing the decision for one of the grounds below (required):
a)

X The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior decisions
of the Board. (In your explanation, you must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board
decision(s) and describe how the description is inconsistent.).

b)

X The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers. (In your explanation,
you must identify the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.)

c)

X The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board. (In your explanation,
you must provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided in your favor.).

d)

X The decision violates federal, state or local law. (In your

explanation, you must provide a detailed

statement as to what law is violated.)

e)

X The decision is not supported by substantial evidence. (In your explanation, you must explain why
the decision is not supported by substantial evidence found in the case record.)
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

Rev. 6/18/2018
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f)

X I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner's claim. (In
your explanation, you must describe how you were denied the chance to defend your claims and what
evidence you would have presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a
decision without a hearing if sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.)

g)

D The decision denies the Owner a fair return on my investment. (You may appeal on this ground only
when your underlyingpetition was based on a/air return claim. You must specifically state why you have been
denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.)

h)

X Other. (In your explanation, you must attach a detailed explanation of your grounds for appeal.)

Submissions to the Board must not exceed 25 pages from each party, and they must be received by the Rent
Adjustment Program with a proof of service on opposing party within 15 days of filing the appeal. Onlythe first
25 pagesof submissionsfrom each party will be consideredby the Board,subjectto Regulations8.22.0lO(A)(S).
Please number attached pages consecutively. Number of pages attached:. 5 _.
• You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing parties or your appeal may be dismissed. •

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Californiathat on October 19
_, 20_21 _,
I placed a copy of this form, and all attached pages, in the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid,
addressed to each opposing party as follows:
~

Clifford E. Fried, Fried & Williams LLP

Addc,s~

1901 Harrison Street, 13th Floor

Citl:a State ZiJ,2

Oakland, CA 94612

~

Ray McFadden, Mandana Properties

Addr,ss

4200 Park Boulevard, #130

Citx.Sta~ Zig

Oakland, CA 94602

SIGNATURE of APPELLANT or DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

2
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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L14-0065 Tenant Amberg Explanation of Grounds for Appeal

CITY OF OAKLAND
Department of Housing and Community Development
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
525, 655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC v. Tenants
Case No. L14-0065
TENANT AMBERG'S EXPLANATION OF GROUNDS FOR APPEAL
INTRODUCTION
and
SUMMARY OF GROUNDS FOR APPEAL
This is an appeal by tenant Julie E. Amberg from a Hearing Decision in Case No. L140065, in the Department of Housing and Community Development Rent Adjustment Program
("RAP"). The Hearing Decision is dated September 30, 2021 and it was served by United States
mail on October 4, 2021.
The Hearing Decision granted an owner's petition to exempt the property at 3921
Harrison Street, Oakland, CA, from the RAP as a "substantially rehabilitated" building. OMC
8.22.030(A)( 6)
This case comes before the RAP on remand from an August 23, 2018 Order ("Order")
and a December 12, 2018 Judgment of the Alameda County Superior Court (Case No. RG 17862841).
The Superior Court Order expressly stated that the "Rent Board may direct the Hearing
Officer to conduct a further hearing." The Order said at page 15:
Consistent with CCP 1094.S(f), the court orders the City of Oakland Rent Board
to reconsider the case in light of the court's opinion and judgment. The judgment shall
not limit or control in any way the discretion legally vested in the respondent Board. If
permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may direct the Hearing Officer to conduct a
further hearing. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may reconsider either the
entire matter or only the issues implicated by this order. The court expressly does not
direct the Rent Board to grant the petition for a Certificate of Exemption.
Tenant Amberg was not given an opportunity, on remand, to request a further hearing by
a Hearing Officer.

1
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L14-0065 Tenant Amberg Explanation of Grounds for Appeal
Tenant Amberg does request a further hearing, but, at this stage of the case, Tenant
Amberg does not know of any procedure to request a further hearing except by filing this
Appeal.
Tenant Amberg asks the Rent Board to at least temporarily stay the RAP's September 30,
2021 Hearing Decision, to order a further hearing, and to allow Tenant Amberg to introduce
evidence and argument, principally on the issue of whether $127 .00/sq.ft. or $41.16/sq .ft. is the
factually and legally correct multiplier for determining the "average basic cost for new
construction for a rehabilitation project" (OMC 8.22.030) for the 15 balconies that are
structurally integral to 15 apartments in the property.
The burden of a further hearing on the RAP and the parties will be minimal. The time
length of the requested hearing would not exceed two hours. The Hearing Officer (Linda M.
Moroz) who authored the September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision now on Appeal is familiar with
the property and the work done on it, which are the same as in case L15-0073 in which Officer
Moroz was the Hearing Officer.
The Superior Court's August 23, 2018 Order contemplates a hearing on remand which
focuses on the "cost of building or rehabilitating the balconies." The Order states, at page 13:
The Board misapplied OMC 8.22.030.B.2.b and the incorporated tables by
focusing on the potential use of the balconies rather than the cost of building or
rehabilitating the balconies. The Board's decision states 'there was no abuse of
discretion by the Hearing Officer in including the balconies' area where such space is
useable space that expands the tenants' livable area.'
This was legal error because the Table A analysis concerns the cost of
constructing the project or part of the project, not the potential use of the constructed
property. Although the Rent Board in other contexts might be focused on whether rental
space is usable, livable, and habitable, in the context of OMC 8.22.B.2.b and Table A, the
Rent Board must focus on the cost of construction.
C

At the hearing requested by Tenant Amberg, a focus will be on the significant cost of
building and rehabilitating the 15 balconies. For example, Martin Gallagher Construction's
invoices show the cost of rehabilitating the 15 balconies was $180,000, which is a full 20.98% of
Gallagher's construction costs. (Gallagher invoices 58 and 63) This evidence complies with the
Superior Court's Order, quoted above, that a focus must be on the cost of building or
rehabilitating the balconies.
A further focus at the hearing requested by Tenant Amberg will be on the physical
structure of the balconies as being an integral part of the building itself. For example, the
2
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L14-0065 Tenant Amberg Explanation of Grounds for Appeal
evidence will show that each balcony, when constructed, was supported by, and attached to,
horizontal wood beams. The beams were, at one end, embedded into and structurally attached to
the interior framing of the building, and, at the other end, were embedded into and structurally
attached to the floor of the balcony. This evidence complies with the Superior Court's Order, at
page 13, which states:
As a matter of statutory construction, the City must apply Table A to projects or
parts of projects based on whether the Description reasonably describes the physical
structure to be constructed.
The evidence will show the balconies were intimately physically a part of the building's
wood framing and, per Table A, the appropriate construction cost for the 15 balconies should be
$127/sq.ft.
The evidence will show that the correct calculation is:
\

13,336X $127 = $1,693,672.00
810 x $127 = $102,870.00 [construction cost of 15 balconies]
192 x $41.16 = $7,902.72 [construction cost of penthouse deck]
Total = $1,804,444.72 divided by 2 = $902,222.36,

\

If the owner spent at least $902,222.36 on the construction rehabilitation project, the
building is exempt from the Rent Ordinance. The September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision, at
pages 2-3, recalculated the construction expenses as being $876,800.99. Because the owner
failed to expend the required $902,222.36, the Rent Board should hold that the subject property
has not been substantially rehabilitated and the rental units in the building remain under the Rent
Ordinance.
Further Statement of Grounds for Appeal
Appeal ground #1. The September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision contains math errors. As
explained above, the correct "Calculation" is $902,222.36
Appeal grounds #2(a), #2(b), and #2(d). Under OMC 8.22.030, prior decisions of the Board, and
decisions by other hearing officers, it is permissible, depending on the facts of each case, to take
into account the actual use of the 15 balconies. Under OMC 15.20.030, the 15 balconies are
"occupiable space" as opposed to unoccupiable spaces such as crawl spaces. The 15 balconies
are not crawl spaces. They are entered through a sliding door in the living room, and tenants sit
on the balconies, barbeque food on the balconies, and eat and enjoy beverages on the balconies.

3
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L 14-0065 Tenant Amberg Explanation of Grounds for Appeal
Appeal grounds #2(c) and #2(e). The September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision raises a new policy
issue that has not been decided by the Board: what are the rights of tenants to a new hearing, to
present new evidence and legal arguments, after their original case has been returned to RAP,
following the granting of a Writ of Mandamus by the Alameda County Superior Court? The
Hearing Decision entitled "Reconsideration of Board Appeal Decision After Court Judgment"
was issued by a RAP hearing officer without notice to tenants and without hearing further
relevant testimony or evidence. The Hearing Decision is not supported by substantial evidence
because, as explained above, the 15 balconies were actually an integral, structural part of the
wood frame of the building.
Appeal grounds #2(f) and 2(h). Tenant Amberg was denied a sufficient opportunity to respond
to the owner's claim. She was denied the opportunity to present testimony and evidence upon
remand of the case to the RAP. The Superior Court's August 23, 2018 Order expressly said that
its judgment "shall not limit or control in any way the discretion legally vested in the respondent
Board ... to conduct a further hearing." The Order said, at page 15:
The judgment shall not limit or control in any way the discretion legally vested in the
respondent Board. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may direct the Hearing
Officer to conduct a further hearing. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may
reconsider the entire matter or only the issues implicated by this order. The court
expressly does not direct the Rent Board to grant the petition for a Certificate of
Exemption.
OMC 8.22.110 E.3 gives a party, Tenant Amberg, the rights to call and examine
witnesses and to introduce exhibits. The Superior Court's Order expressly said its judgement
"shall not" limit the Board's discretion to "conduct a further hearing." However, it appears that
the Board, without notice to Tenant Amberg, exercised its discretion to deny the tenant her
rights under OMC 8.22.110 E.3. Respectfully, that was an abuse of discretion. Respectfully, the
denial of a new hearing - without notice - has denied tenant due process of law. At the original
hearing of this case, there was no need or reason for tenant to introduce testimony or evidence
that the 15 balconies were an integral structural part of the building because RAP decisions had
accepted use of the balconies as sufficient to justify a $127/sq.ft. cost of construction. The
Superior Court's Order called into question the propriety of balcony "use" and placed the focus
on balcony structure. The court implicitly recognized that a mandamus proceeding in the
Superior Court did not allow introduction of tenant evidence, and therefore expressly allowed the

4
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L14-0065 Tenant Amberg Explanation of Grounds for Appeal
Board to direct a hearing officer to conduct a further hearing. Respectfully, the Board should
grant tenant's appeal and direct the Hearing Officer to conduct a further hearing.
CONCLUSION
For the above-stated reasons, the Board should reverse the September 30, 2021
Hearing Decision and remand the case to a hearing officer for a,further hearing.
Respectfully submitted,

Stanley L. Amberg,
4115 Kendal Way, Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
T: 914-238-4921, M: 914-263-7341
Representative for Tenant Amberg
October 19, 2021
I, Stanley L. Amberg, declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California
that on October 19, 2021, I placed a copy of tenant Amberg's Appeal and a copy of this
TENANT AMBERG'S EXPLANATION OF GROUNDS FOR APPEAL in the United States
mail or deposited it with a commercial carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class
mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid, addressed to: Clifford E. Fried, Fried & Williams
LLP, 1901 Harrison Street, 13th Floor, Oakland, CA 94612; and to the current owner of the
property Ray McFadden, Mandana Properties, 4200 Park Boulevard, #130, Oakland, CA 94602.

~2.4
Stanley L. Amberg
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

CITY OF OAKLAND

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612
(510) 238-3721

OCT
22 2021
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ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM

OAKLAN~PPEAL

Appellant's Name

D Owner IKITenant

Todd McMahon and Mari Oda
Property Address (Include Unit Number)

3921 Harrison Street, #304, Oakland, CA 94611
Appellant's Mailing Address (For receipt of notices)

3921 Harrison Street, #304, Oakland, CA 94611

Case Number

L 14-0065
Date of Decision appealed

September 30, 2021
Name of Representative (if any)

Representative's Mailing Address (For notices)

4115 Kendal Way
Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591

Stanley L. Amberg

Please select your ground(s) for appeal from the list below. As part of the appeal, an explanation must
be provided responding to each ground for which you are appealing. Each ground for appeal listed
below includes directions as to what should be included in the explanation.
1) There are math/clerical errors that require the Hearing Decision to be updated. (Please clearly
explain the math/clerical errors.)
2) Appealing the decision for one of the grounds below (required):
a)

IX)The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior decisions
of the Board. (In your explanation, you must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board
decision(s) and describe how the description is inconsistent.).

b)

IX)The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers. (In your explanation,
you must identify the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.)

c)

00The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board. (In your explanation,
you must provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided in your favor.).

d)

Ix] The decision violates federal, state or local law. (In your explanation, you must provide a detailed

statement as to what law is violated.)
e)

IX!The decision is not supported by substantial evidence. (In your explanation, you must explain why
the decision is not supported by substantial evidence found in the case record.)
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.

Rev. 6/18/2018
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f)

IX]I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner's claim. (In

your explanation, you must describe how you were denied the chance to defend your claims and what
evidence you would have presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a
decision without a hearing if sufficient/acts to make the decision are not in dispute.)
g)

D The decision denies the Owner a fair return on my investment. (You may appeal on this ground only
when your underlyingpetition was based on a/air return claim. You must specifically state why you have been
denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.)

h)

X Other. (In your explanation, you must attach a detailed explanation of your grounds for appeal.)

Submissions to the Board must not exceed 25 pages from each party, and they must be received by the Rent
Adjustment Program with a proof of service on opposing party within 15 days of filing the appeal. Only the first
25 pages of submissions from each party will be considered by the Board, subject to Regulations 8.22.0 I O(A)(S).
Please number attached pages consecutively. Number of pages attached: _5
__ .

• You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing parties or your appeal may be dismissed. •
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that on
October 19 , 20~,
I placed a copy of this form, and all attached pages, in the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid,
addressed to each opposing party as follows:
~

Clifford E. Fried, Fried & Williams LLP

Addtil~~

1901 Harrison St, 14th Floor

CitxaStaie Zig

Oakland, CA 94612

~

Ray McFadden, Mandana Properties

Adda:~~

4200 Park Boulevard, #130

Cib:a
Siai(: Zi12

Oakland, CA 94602

SIGNATURE of APPELLANT or DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE

DATE

2
For more information phone (510) 238-3721.
Rev. 6/18/2018
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CITY OF OAKLAND
Department of Housing and Community Development
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
525,655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC v. Tenants
Case No. L14-0065
TENANTS MCMAHON AND ODA'S EXPLANATION OF GROUNDS FOR APPEAL
INTRODUCTION
and
SUMMARY OF GROUNDS FOR APPEAL

This is an appeal by tenants Todd McMahon and Mari Oda from a Hearing Decision in
Case No. L14-0065, in the Department of Housing and Community Development Rent
Adjustment Program ("RAP"). The Hearing Decision is dated September 30, 2021 and it was
served by United States mail on October 4, 2021.
The Hearing Decision granted an owner's petition to exempt the property at 3921
Harrison Street, Oakland, CA, from the RAP as a "substantially rehabilitated" building. OMC
8.22.030(A)(6)
This case comes before the RAP on remand from an August 23, 2018 Order ("Order")
and a December 12, 2018 Judgment of the Alameda County Superior Court (Case No. RGI 7862841).
The Superior Court Order expressly stated that the "Rent Board may direct the Hearing
Officer to conduct a further hearing." The Order said:
Consistent with CCP 1094.5(f), the court orders the City of Oakland Rent Board
to reconsider the case in light of the court's opinion andjudgment. The judgment shall
not limit or control in any way the discretion legally vested in the respondent Board. If
permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may direct the Hearing Officer to conduct a
further hearing. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may reconsider either the
entire matter or only the issues implicated by this order. The court expressly does not
direct the Rent Board to grant the petition for a Certificate of Exemption.
Tenants McMahon and Oda were not given an opportunity, on remand, to request a
further hearing by a Hearing Officer.

1
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Tenants McMahon and Oda do request a further hearing, but, at this stage of the case,
Tenants McMahon and Oda do not know of any procedure to request a further hearing except by
filing this Appeal.
Tenants McMahon and Oda ask the Rent Board to at least temporarily stay the RAP's
September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision, to order a further hearing, and to allow Tenants
McMahon and Oda to introduce evidence and argument, principally on the issue of whether
$127.00/sq.ft. or $41.16/sq.ft. is the factually and legally correct multiplier for determining the
"average basic cost for new construction for a rehabilitation project" (OMC 8.22.030) for the 15
balconies that are structurally integral to 15 apartments in the property.
The burden of a further hearing on the RAP and the parties will be minimal. The time
length of the requested hearing would not exceed two hours. The Hearing Officer (Linda M.
Moroz) who authored the September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision now on Appeal is familiar with
the property and the work done on it, which are the same as in case L 15-0073 in which Officer
Moroz was the Hearing Officer.
The Superior Court's August 23, 2018 Order contemplates a hearing on remand which
focuses on the "cost of building or rehabilitating the balconies." The Order states, at page 13:
The Board misapplied OMC 8.22.030.B.2.b and the incorporated tables by
focusing on the potential use of the balconies rather than the cost of building or
rehabilitating the balconies. The Board's decision states 'there was no abuse of
discretion by the Hearing Officer in including the balconies' area where such space is
useable space that expands the tenants' livable area.'
This was legal error because the Table A analysis concerns the cost of
constructing the project or part of the project, not the potential use of the constructed
property. Although the Rent Board in other contexts might be focused on whether rental
space is usable, livable, and habitable, in the context of OMC 8.22.B.2.b and Table A, the
Rent Board must focus on the cost of construction.
At the hearing requested by Tenants McMahon and Oda, a focus will be on the
significant cost of building and rehabilitating the 15 balconies. For example, Martin Gallagher
Construction's invoices show the cost ofrehabilitating the 15 balconies was $180,000, which is a
full 20.98% of Gallagher's construction costs. (Gallagher invoices 58 and 63) This evidence
complies with the Superior Court's Order, quoted above, that a focus must be on the cost of
building or rehabilitating the balconies.
A further focus at the hearing requested by Tenants McMahon and Oda will be on the
physical structure of the balconies as being an integral part of the building itself. For example,
2
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the evidence will show that each balcony, when constructed, was supported by, and attached to,
horizontal wood beams. The beams were, at one end, embedded into and structurally attached to
the interior framing of the building, and, at the other end, were embedded into and structurally
attached to the floor of the balcony. This evidence complies with the Superior Court's Order, at
page 13, which states:
As a matter of statutory construction, the City must apply Table A to projects or
parts of projects based on whether the Description reasonably describes the physical
structure to be constructed.
The evidence will show the balconies were intimately physically a part of the building's
wood framing and, per Table A, the appropriate construction cost for the 15 balconies should be
$127/sq.ft.
The evidence will show that the correct calculation is:
13,336X $127 = $1,693,672.00
810 x $127 = $102,870.00 [construction cost of 15 balconies]
192 x $41.16 = $7,902.72 [construction cost of penthouse deck]
Total= $1,804,444.72 divided by 2 = $902,222.36

If the owner spent at least $902,222.36 on the construction rehabilitation project, the
building is exempt from the Rent Ordinance. The September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision, at
pages 2-3, recalculated the construction expenses as being $876,800.99. Because the owner
failed to expend the required $902,222.36, the Rent Board should hold that the subject property
has not been substantially rehabilitated and the rental units in the building remain under the Rent
Ordinance.
Further Statement of Grounds for Appeal
Appeal ground #1. The September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision contains math errors. As
explained above, the correct "Calculation" is $902,222.36
Appeal grounds #2(a), #2(b), and #2(d). Under OMC 8.22.030, prior decisions of the Board, and
decisions by other hearing officers, it is permissible, depending on the facts of each case, to take
into account the actual use of the 15 balconies. Under OMC 15.20.030, the 15 balconies are
"occupiable space" as opposed to unoccupiable spaces such as crawl spaces. The 15 balconies
are not crawl spaces. They are entered through a sliding door in the living room, and tenants sit
on the balconies, barbeque food on the balconies, and eat and enjoy beverages on the balconies.

3
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Appeal grounds #2(c) and #2(e). The September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision raises a new policy
issue that has not been decided by the Board: what are the rights of tenants to a new hearing, to
present new evidence and legal arguments, after their original case has been returned to RAP,
following the granting of a Writ of Mandamus by the Alameda County Superior Court? The
Hearing Decision entitled "Reconsideration of Board Appeal Decision After Court Judgment"
was issued by a RAP hearing officer without notice to tenants and without hearing further
relevant testimony or evidence. The Hearing Decision is not supported by substantial evidence
because, as explained above, the 15 balconies were actually an integral, structural part of the
wood frame of the building.
Appeal ground #2(f) and #2(h). Tenants McMahon and Oda were denied a sufficient
opportunity to respond to the owner's claim. They were denied the opportunity to present
testimony and evidence upon remand of the case to the RAP. The Superior Court's August 23,
2018 Order expressly said that its judgment "shall not limit or control in any way the discretion
legally vested in the respondent Board ... to conduct a further hearing." The Order said, at page
15:
The judgment shall not limit or control in any way the discretion legally vested in the
respondent Board. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may direct the Hearing
Officer to conduct a further hearing. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may
reconsider the entire matter or only the issues implicated by this order. The court
expressly does not direct the Rent Board to grant the petition for a Certificate of
Exemption.
OMC 8.22.110 E.3 gives a party, Tenants McMahon and Oda, the rights to call and
examine witnesses and to introduce exhibits. The Superior Court's Order expressly said its
judgement "shall not" limit the Board's discretion to "conduct a further hearing." However, it
appears that the Board, without notice to Tenants McMahon and Oda, exercised its discretion to
deny the tenants their rights under OMC 8.22.110 E.3. Respectfully, that was an abuse of
discretion. Respectfully, the denial of a new hearing - without notice - has denied tenants due
process oflaw. At the original hearing of this case, there was no need or reason for tenants to
introduce testimony or evidence that the 15 balconies were an integral structural part of the
building because RAP decisions had accepted use of the balconies as sufficient to justify a
$127/sq.ft. cost of construction. The Superior Court's Order called into question the propriety of
balcony "use" and placed the focus on balcony structure. The court implicitly recognized that a

4
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mandamus proceeding in the Superior Court did not allow introduction of tenant evidence, and
therefore expressly allowed the Board to direct a hearing officer to conduct a further hearing.
Respectfully, the Board should grant tenants' appeal and direct the Hearing Officer to conduct a
further hearing.
CONCLUSION
For the above-stated reasons, the Board should reverse the September 30, 2021
Hearing Decision and remand the case to a hearing officer for a further hearing.
Respectfully submitted,

Stanley L. Amberg,
4115 Kendal Way, Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
T: 914-238-4921, M: 914-263-7341
Representative for Tenants McMahon and Oda
October 19, 2021
I, Stanley L. Amberg, declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California
that on October 19, 2021, I placed a copy of Tenants McMahon and Oda's Appeal and a copy of
this TENANTS MCMAHON AND ODA'S EXPLANATION OF GROUNDS FOR APPEAL in
the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial carrier, using a service at least as
expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid, addressed to: Clifford E.
Fried, Fried & Williams LLP, 1901 Harrison Street, 14th Floor, Oakland, CA 94612; and to the
current owner of the property Ray McFadden, Mandana Properties, 4200 Park Boulevard, #130,
Oakland, CA 94602.

~2-4
Stanley L. Amberg
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Clifford E. Fried SBN 118288
Angelica A. Sandoval SBN 318093
Fried & Williams LLP
1901 Harrison Street, 13th Floor
Oakland, California 94612
Telephone: (510) 625-0100
Facsimile: (510) 550-3621
Email: asandoval@friedwilliams.com
Attorneys for Respondent /Owner
Mandana Properties, LLC
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9

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING & COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY

10

RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

11

CITY OF OAKLAND

12
13
14

Julie E. Amberg;
Todd MacMahon;
Mari Oda;
Fernando Garcia;
Kate Garcia;

CASE NO.: L14-00650_____
RESPONDENT’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL

15
16
17
18
19

Appellants/Tenant,
vs.
525, 655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC
Respondent/Owner.

20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

This is Respondent Mandana Properties, LLC response to appeals submitted by Julie E.
Amberg, Rodd McMahon, Mari Oda, Fernando, and Kate Garcia, (collectively, “Appellants”).
Appellants filed their appeals after receiving the September 30, 2021, Reconsideration of Board
Appeal Decision After Court Judgment Decision (the “Decision”). The Decision follows the order
issued by the Alameda Superior Court which ordered the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment
Program to “reconsider the Appeal Decision L14-0065 in its entirety in light of the Court’s
Opinions, Order, and this Judgment.”
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1

I.

INTRODUCTION

2

On March 7, 2017, Respondent, Mandana Properties LLC (as the current owner and

3

taking over the rights and actions of its predecessors in interest) challenged a decision issued by the

4

Oakland’s Rent Adjustment Program (the “RAP”) and Appeals Board Decision in RAP Case

5

Number L14-0065 (“Original Decision”) denying a petition for substantial rehabilitation for an

6

apartment building located at 3921 Harrison Street, Oakland, California (“Property”). Respondent

7
8
9

claimed that the RAP erred in its calculation of the minimum construction costs required for the
building to be declared “substantially rehabilitated” pursuant to Oakland Municipal Code (“OMC”)
Section 8.22.030(A)(6) by inflating the minimum construction costs requirement using incorrect

10
figures, based its decision on a schedule improperly introduced by one of the tenants, and
11
12
13
14
15

improperly excluding certain invoices in favor of the Appellants without any basis.
In support of its petition for substantial rehabilitation, the owner submitted into evidence
invoices and proofs of payment for work on the Property. The RAP overlooked $26,000 in legitimate
allowable expenses from those invoices when it calculated invoices by Martin Gallagher

16

Construction, Inc. Due to the RAP’s error, the RAP understated the total amount spent by

17

Respondent and denied the owner $26,000 in legitimate allowable expenses.

18

The RAP miscalculated the average basic cost for new construction, which is used for

19

determining the minimum amount that Respondent needed to spend on the Property to qualify for a

20

Certificate of Exemption.

21

The RAP admitted into evidence a document on the letterhead of the Alameda County

22

Assessor which states that the total building area of the Property is 13,336 square feet. Because the

23

13,336 square feet did not include the 16 decks on the Property, which were also renovated and

24

considered in the total construction cost, the RAP added 1,002 square feet to the total square

25

footage, instead of keeping it separate, for a total square footage of 14,338.

26
27
28

The RAP then multiplied 14,338 square feet by $127, which is the average basic costs of
construction for an apartment with two or more units made of wood frame construction, to
calculate the average basic costs of construction as $1,820,926. This figure is incorrect, as it fails to
-2–
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1

account for the average basic costs of construction for decks and balconies, which is substantially

2

lower than the average basic cost of construction for apartments in general. Instead, the RAP should

3

have multiplied 13,336 square feet by $127, and 1,002 square feet by $41.16 to derive a sum of

4

$1,734,914 for the average basic costs of construction for the Property.

5
6
7
8
9

The RAP improperly admitted “Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926 = 100)” (“Table B”) into
evidence over Respondent’s objections, even though it was not properly submitted at least seven
days before the hearing in violation of the rules set by the RAP in its notice of hearing, and the table
did not come from the City of Oakland’s chief building inspected as required by Section
8.22.030.B.2.b. The RAP then calculated a multiplier of 1.18% based on figures in Table B to

10
adjust the average basic cost of construction for inflation. Then 1.18% was multiplied by the
11
12
13
14
15

incorrect average basic cost of construction of $1,820,926 which was further multiplied by 50% to
derive the amount of $1,074,347, as the minimum amount required by the owner to spend to have
its Property deemed substantially rehabilitated.
Because the RAP determined the total cost spent by Respondent in the amount of

16

$850,441 did not exceed $1,074,347, the RAP denied the Exemption Petition. Respondent then

17

appealed the Original Decision. The Original Decision was affirmed on appeal.

18
19
20

On June 5, 2017, Respondent filed a Petition for Writ of Administrative Mandamus
(“Petition”) in the Superior Court of California, County of Alameda.
On December 12, 2018, the Alameda County Superior Court entered a Judgment

21

Granting the Writ of Administrative Mandamus, setting aside and vacating the Original Decision.

22

The Superior Court ordered the City of Oakland Rent Adjustment Program to “reconsider the

23

Appeal Decision L14-0065 in its entirety in light of the Court’s Opinions, Order and this

24

Judgment.” A copy true and correct copy of the Judgment and Writ from the trial court is attached

25

hereto as Exhibit A.

26
27
28

On February 26, 2021, the Court of Appeal affirmed and trial court’s judgment and
remanded the matter for consideration in accordance this its rulings. The remand order states:
“Consistent with Code of Civil Procedure [section] 1094.5(f), the court orders the City of Oakland
-3–
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1

Rent Board to reconsider the case in light of the court’s opinions and judgment.” The order

2

further allows the RAP to use its discretion to follow any appropriate procedures. A true and correct

3

copy Court of Appeals Decision is attached hereto as Exhibit B.

4
5
6
7
8
9

On September 30, 2021, Hearing Officer Linda Moroz issued the new Decision. The
Decision was served by mailing a copy on the parties on October 4, 2021. A true and correct copy
of the Decision is attached hereto as Exhibit C. Appellant Julie E. Amberg served her appeal on
October 19, 2021. Appellant Rodd McMahon and Mari Oda served their appeal on October 19,
2021. And Appellant Fernando and Kate Garcia served their appeal on October 19, 2021.
II. APPEAL GROUNDS:

10
11
12
13
14

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The decision is inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22;
The decision is inconsistent with decisions issued by other Hearing Officers;
The decision raises a new policy issue that has not been decided by the Board;
The decision violates federal, state, or local law;
The decision is not supported by substantial evidence;
Appellant was denied a sufficient opportunity to present claims;

15
16

III.

17

A.
Appellants fail to demonstrate how this decision is inconsistent with Oakland’s
law, regulation, or prior decisions.

18

ARGUMENTS

19

When alleging a decision is inconsistent with the law, regulations, or prior decisions, an

20

appellant is required to identify the Ordinance section, regulations, or prior Board decision, and

21

describe how the decision is inconsistent. Appellant has not provided this information and thus fails

22

to meet his burden of proof.

23
24
25
26
27
28

It is very difficult for Respondent to prepare a response since Appellants do not identify the
law, regulation, or prior decision that is different. Thus, this claim should be disregarded.
B.
Appellants fail to demonstrate how this decision is inconsistent with decisions
issued by other Hearing Officer.
When alleging that a decision is inconsistent with prior decisions, appellant is required to
identify the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.
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1
2

It is very difficult Respondent to prepare a response since Appellants failed to identify any
prior decision. Thus, this claim should be disregarded.

3
4

C.
CCP § 1094.5 outlines the procedure after the issuance of a Writ of Mandamus,
thus this is not a new policy issue.

5
Appellants allege that after a Writ of Mandamus has been issued, tenants should be entitled
6
to a new hearing and should be permitted to present new/same evidence and argument.
7
8

Pursuant to OMC 8.22.120.E. a party can seek judicial relief after a final decision has been
issued by the Appeal Board. After exhausting all other remedies, Respondent filed a petition for

9
10

writ of administrative mandate under CCP § 1085(a) and CCP § 1094.5 to seek such relief. CCP §
1094.5 (f) states:
11
12
13
14
15
16

“[C]ourt shall enter judgement either commanding respondent to set aside the order
or decision, or denying the writ. Where the judgment commands that the order or
decision be set aside, it may order the reconsideration of the case in light of the
court’s opinion and judgment and may order respondent to take such action as is
specially upon it by law, but the judgment shall not limit or control in any way the
discretion legally vested in the respondent.”
CCP § 1094.5 provides the framework by which an aggrieved party to an administrative

17

proceeding may seek judicial review of a final order or decision. Respondent followed the

18

appropriate procedures to seek relief. As a result, the Alameda Superior Court, affirmed by the

19

Court of Appeals, granted Respondent’s Writ for Mandate with clear directions to the RAP. The

20

RAP properly followed the trial court’s order. Thus, this is not a new issue, and the RAP exercised

21

its discretion in not scheduling a new hearing.

22

D.
Appellants fail to demonstrate how the Decision is not supported by substantial
evidence.

23
24

The RAP Board on appeal applies the substantial standard when reviewing the hearing

25

officer’s decision. The Board’s function is not to decide whether it would have reached the same

26

factual conclusions as the hearing officer. Instead, the Board’s task is to decide whether a

27

reasonable factfinder could have come to the same conclusion based on the facts in the record.

28

The work for the RAP Board has been done. The trial court and the Court of Appeals
closely reviewed supporting and opposing pleadings, arguments, evidence, and ordered that the
-5–
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1

Original Decision be vacated and set aside, and the RAP reconsidered the case in light of the

2

Court’s opinion and judgment. The court’s opinion and judgment detail the facts and specifically

3

point out the errors in the Original Decision. The RAP considered the court’s opinion and judgment

4

when drafting the new Decision and properly followed the court’s orders.

5

Appellants fail to demonstrate how, by following the Court’s opinion and judgment, a

6

different outcome would be reached. Instead, Appellants wish to present the same arguments that

7

led to the errors in the Original Decision. Thus, this argument should be disregarded.

8
9
10

E.
law.

Appellant fails to demonstrate how the Decision violates federal, state, or local

Appellants fails to state the law that is being violated, making it difficult for Respondent to

11

prepare a response. Respondent followed the procedure outlined by OMC 8.22.120.E and CCP §

12

1085(a) and CCP § 1094.5 as paraphrased under Section C above. Respondent is not violating any

13

laws. It appears that Appellants are requesting the RAP to disobey the Court’s orders and violate

14

the law. Thus, this argument should be disregarded.

15

F.

16

The RAP properly exercised its discretion in issuing the Decision and not holding another

17
18
19

Appellants had a fair opportunity to present their claims.

hearing. Appellants are confused and misinterpret the Court of Appeal’s decision. The remand
order states:

23

“Consistent with Code of Civil Procedure [section] 1094.5(f), the court orders the
City of Oakland Rent Board to reconsider the case in light of the court’s opinion
and judgment. The judgment shall not limit or control in any way the discretion
legally vested in the response Board. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board
may direct the Hearing Officer to conduct a further hearing. If permitted by its
procedures, the Rent Board may reconsider the entire matter or only the issues
implicated by this order. The court expressly does not direct the Rent Board to grant
the petition for Certificate of Exemption.” Emphasis added.

24

Appellants erroneously interpreted the Court of Appeal’s Order to mean Appellants

25

should be given the opportunity to appear at a hearing to introduce new/same evidence and

26

argument related to the multiplier for determining the average costs of construction.

20
21
22

27
28

The Alameda Superior Court held and Court of Appeals found that the RAP erred by
incorporating Table B as the substantive standard, using Table B since it was not issued by
-6–
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1

the chief building inspector, excluding $26,000 in invoices by Martin Gallagher

2

Construction Inc., misapplying and miscalculating the construction costs by focusing on the

3

potential use of the balconies rather than the costs of construction, using the wrong

4

multiplier from the wrong table; and the Court found that there was substantial evidence to

5

support the claim that the property space included both apartment space and deck and

6

balcony space. See Exhibits A and B.

7
8
9

Any arguments and evidence Appellants wish to now introduce has already been
considered by the trial court and the RAP. Thus, Appellants have not been denied their due
process rights.

10

Lastly, Appellant Julie Amberg did not file a response to Respondent’s Exemption

11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Petition within the 30 days of service of the notice by the RAP pursuant to OMC
8.22.090.A.5. Thus, Appellant Julie Amberg lacks standing to present evidence, argue or
object to the Respondent’s Exemption Petition and the Decision. See T-06-0059-0060,
Martinez v. Wu and T10-0073, Hunter-Nicholson v. Hogan/Vest.
III.

CONCLUSION
Appellants have failed to provide valid arguments as to why the RAP’s Decision

18

should be overturned or why a new hearing should be scheduled. The Alameda County

19

Superior Court and the Court of Appeals considered the pleadings, Administrative Record,

20

all moving opposition papers, arguments of counsel, and filed papers, the court entered an

21

Order granting Respondent’s granting writ of mandate directing the City of Oakland’s RAP

22

to set aside and vacate the Appeal Decision in Case No. L14-0065 and for the RAP to

23

reconsider the Appeal Decision in Case No. L14-0065 in light of the court’s opinions,

24

Order, and Judgment. The RAP properly followed the trial court’s and Court of Appeal’s

25

orders. The appeal should be denied in entirety.

26
27
28

Date: November 23, 2021

FRIED & WILLIAMS, LLP
___________________________________
Angelica A. Sandoval
Attorneys for Respondent/Owner, Mandana Properties, LLC
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525-655HYDEST. CNML'PROPS.,LLP,

CaseNo.: RG17-862841
tpROP6SED]JUDGMENT
GRANTINGWRITOF
ADMINISTRATIVE
MANDAMUS

Petitioner,
vs.
CITY OF OAKLAND'SDEPARTMENTOF
HOUSINGANDCOMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
RENTADnJSTMENT
PROGRAM,andDOES 1 THROUGH25,
Respondents.
JilleunEglin,
Lexie Eglin,
AngeliqueJohnson-Martinez,
SuzanneMiller,
FernandoGarcia,
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Bi~ca Penaloza,
DavidPreciado,
Julie Amberg,
TylerRitter,
Marie Oda,
ToddMcMahon,
AndrewSimkin,
JessicaSimkin,
and DOES 26 THR.O1:JGH
40,
RealPartiesin Interest.
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1
2

3
4

The Motionfor Judgmenton the Writ of AdministrativeMandamusof Petitioners
RockridgeReal Estate, LLC & Reinke,LLC ("Petitioners")came on for hearing on July
26, 2018 and August23, 2018in Depattrnent511 beforetheHonorableKimberlyColwell.
CliffordE. Fried,of Fried & WilliamsLLP appearedon behalfof Petitioners.JamilahA.

s Jefferson, of the City of Oakland's City Attorney's Office, appeared on behalf of
nityDevelopment
6 Respondent City of Oakland's Departmentof Housing and Commu
in the courtroom.The·
7 Rent AdjustmentProgram. Real Parties in Interest were present
a matter was argued and ~aken under submission. After considering the pleadings,
ntsof counsel,and file
9 AdministrativeRecord,all movingand oppositionpapers,argume
to augment the
10 in this matter, the court entered an Order granting Petitioners' motion

13

record and then grantedPetitioners'petitionand motionfor writ of mandatedirectingthe
City of Oakland'sDepartmentof Housingand CommunityDevelopmentRent Adjustment
Program to vacatethe AppealDecisionin Case No. L14-0065("Order").A copy of said

14

Order is attachedhereto as ExhibitA and incorporatedherein by referenceas though set

1s

forth in full. Accordingly,

16

18

IT IS ADruDGED AND DECREEDTHAT,
Petitioners shall have judgment against Respondent City of Oakland's
1.
Department of Housing and CommunityDevelopmentRent AdjustmentProgram, for a·

19

writ of administrativemandamussettingaside andvacatingthe RentAdjustmentProgram

11
12

17

20
21
22

23
24

25

/M 1~ eTI~
Appeal Decision in Case~o. L~4-0065.
Respondentshall reconsiderthe AppealDecisio~ CaseNo. L14~0065in
2:

light of the court's opinions,Order and this Judgment.
A writ of administrativemandamusshall issue under seal of this Court in
3.
the form attachedhereto.asExhibitB.
Petitionersshall recover costs of suit as the prevailingparty in this action.
4.

26
27
28

2
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1

5.

Petitionermay seek,pu~·suant
to an appropriaten<_>ticed
motion,an award of

2

its attorneys'fees,andthis Comtreservesandretainsjurisdictionto determinethe amount

3

of such fees, if any.
This Courtshall reserveand retain Jurisdictionover this actionuntil suchtime as

4

s RespondentCity of Oakland's Departmentof Housing and CommunityDevelopment
6

Rent AdjustmentProgramfilesa returnevidencingthat it has compliedwiththe attached .

7

Writ of Mandamus.

10

ll

udge of the Alameda'SuperiorCourt

12

13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

23
24

25
26

27

28
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2

FILED

3.

ALAMEDA
COUNTY

4

AUG2 3 2018

•

5

•

av·

~L-f-

SUPERIORCOURTOFTHE STATEOF CALIFORNIA /

6

:id

IN ANDFORTHECOUNTYOFALAMEDA

7
8

25 HYDESTREET,CNMLPROPS,LLP,

No. RGI7-862841

9

Petjtioner;
10

v.
II
12
13

ITYOF OAKLAND,
~espondents.

ORDER(1)GRANTINGMOTIONTO
AUGMENTTHERECORDAND(2)
GRANTINGPETITIONFORWRITOF
MANDATE.
Date: 8/23/18
Time: 9:00a.m.
Dept.: 511

14
15

16
17

1-1------------------'---------------

Themotionof 525-655HydeSt CommercialProperties(the "Developer")_to
augmentthe
administrative
recordandthe petitionof the Developerfor writof mandatedirectingthe Cityof

18

OaklandRentBoardto vacatethe AppealDecisionin CaseNo. 114-0065for cameon for
19

20

hearingon 8/23/18,in Departmen~
511of this Court,theHonorableKimberlyColwellpresiding.

21

Counselappearedon behalfof Petitionerand on behalfof Respondents.Afterconsiderationof

22

thepointsand authoritiesandthe evidence,as wellas the oral argumentof counsel,IT IS

23

ORDERED:Themotionof 525-655HydeSt CommercialProperties(the"Developer")to

24

augmentthe administrativerecordis GRANTED.ThePetitionof the Developerfor writ of

25
26
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1

mandatedirectingthe Cityof OaklandRentBoardto vacatethe AppealDecisionin CaseNo.

2

Ll4-0065is GMNTED.

3

4

OPPORTUNITY
FORPOST-HEARING
BRIEFING

5

Thecourt'stentativedecisionissuedbeforethe 7/26/18hearingframedthe issues
6

differentlythanas presentedby the partiesandat the hearingthe partiesindicatedthat theymight
7
.
8

wantsupplemental
briefingdependingon the outcomeof the motionto augment.Thecourt's

9

tentativedecisionissuedbeforethe 8/23/18hearingstatedthatthe courtwouldpermitthe

10

opportunityfor post-hearingsupplemental
briefingif anypartyrequestedsupplemental'
briefing.

11

(MonarchHealthcarev. SuperiorCourt(2000)78 Cal.App.4th1282,1286.)No partyrequested.

12

supplemental
briefing.

13
14

EVIDENCE
15

.

.

16

ThecourtGRANTSthe Developer'srequeston 5/1/18forjudicialnoticeof ordinances

17

(Exhs1-3)andHearingDecisions(Exhs8-12.) ThecourtGRANTSthe Developer'srequeston

18

5/1/18forjudicialnoticeof TablesA, B, C, andD (Exhs4-7),but doesaugmentthe evidentiary

19

recordwiththosedocuments.

20
21

ThecourtGRANTSthe City's requeston 6/1/18forjudicialnoticeof HearingDecisions.
ThecourtGRANTSthe City's requeston 6/1/18to supplementthe recordwiththe

22

transcriptof the RentBoardhearing.'Thiswaspartof the evidenceand wasapparentlyomitted
23

24
25

26

in error.
ThecourtDENIESthe City's implicitrequeston 6/1/18to supplementthe recordwiththe
Declarationof DavidHarlan. Harlantestifiedbeforethe Hearingofficer. (AR 146:17-157:9.)

2
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1

TheCityhasnot demonstratedthat Harlan'sdeclarationtestimonywas eitherimproperly

2

excludedduringthe administrativeprocessor it couldnot, in the exerciseof reasonable

3

diligence,havebeenpresentedbeforethe administrative
decisionwas made. (CCP 1094.S(e);

4

Evansv. Cityof SanJose(2005)128Cal.App.4th1123,1144.)

5

ThecourtGRANTSthe Developer'srequeston 6/25/18forjudicialnoticeof Hearing
6
7

Decisions.

g

9
10

11•
12

MOTIONTO AUGMENTTHERECORD
The Cityarguedthat the Developerfailedto exhaustadministrativeremediesbecauseit
failedto argueto the Boardthat the HearingOfficerfailedto properlyapplyTableA when
calculatingthe costof newconstruction.(CityOppoat 9-10.) At the hearingon 7/26/18,the

13

Developerhandedthe courta copyof a briefon appealallegedlyfiledwiththe RentBoardon
5/4/16that raisedthe issueat page4 (the "AppealBrief'). The Citydid not concedethatthe
15
16
17

AppealBriefwasin the administrativerecord.
On 8/10/18,the Developerfileda post-hearingmotionunderCCP 1094.S(e)to augment

18

the recordwiththe AppealBrief. "A courtmayexerciseits discretionto augmentan

19

administrative
recordif the evidenceis relevantand if it waseitherimproperlyexcludedduring

20
21

the administrative
processor it couldnot, in the exerciseof reasonablediligence,havebeen
presentedbeforethe administrativedecisionwasmade." (Evansv. Cityof SanJose(2005)128

22

23
24

25

Cal.App.4th1123,1144.) This
motionto augment.doesnot concernevidencegoingto the merits
.
thatwas presentedto the hearingofficer,but ratherconcernsevidencegoingto the procedural
issueof whetherthe Developerraisedan issuewiththe Board.

26

3
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TheDeveloper'sNoticeofAppealfiled6/18/15raisesthe primaryissueof whetherthe
2

balconyareashouldbe includedbut not the secondaryissueof whetherif the balconyis included

3

it shouldbe treateddifferentlythanapartmentspace. (AR 108.)

4

TheDeveloper'sAppealBriefis filestamped"RECEIVEDCITYOFOAKLANDRENT

5

ARBITRATION
PROGRAM2016MAY- 4 PM2:52." Thestampis the sameas other
6

documentsfiledwiththe RentBoard. (AR35,46, 72, 104.) The Cityhaspresenteddeclaration
7
8

9
10
11
12

testimonyfromCityemployeesKeith.MasonandKellyRushthat the Cityhasno recordof
receivingthe AppealBrief. Thereal partiesin interestalso presentevidenceand arguethatthey
haveno recordof the AppealBrief.
Thetranscriptof the Boardhearingon 12/8/16indicatesthat the Boarddiscussedthe
primaryissueof whetherthe balconyareashouldbe includedbut thatthe Boarddid not reachthe

13

secondary.
issueof whetherif the balconyis includedit shouldbe treateddifferentlythan
14

apartmentsp51ce.
15

.16

• Themotionof the Developerto augmentthe administrativerecordwiththe AppealBrief

17

is GRANTED.TheAppealBriefis filestampedas receivedby the Board. Thiscreatesa

18

presumptionof filing. (In re Marriageof Mosley(2010)190Cal.App.4th1096,1103["a

19

judgmentor appealableorderis presumptively
filed,for purposesof the 180-daytimelimit,on

20

the file-stampeddate").) The City hasnot presentedevidencethaton 5/4/16the Developerused

21

the City's self-file-stamp
procedureto file-stampthe briefbut thenfailedto.leavea copywiththe

22

Cityor thatthe Developer.
falsifiedthe filestampon the AppealBrief. The Courtfindsthatthe
23
24

25
26

substantialevidencesupportsa findingthatthe Developerfiledthe briefandthat the City
inadvertentlymis-filedor lost the brief. Thereis no indicationthat the Cityintentionally
withheldthe AppealBrieffromthe administrative
record.

4
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2
3

4

FACTSANDPROCEDURE
TheDeveloperor its predecessorin interestrehabilitatedthe propertylocatedat 3921
HarrisonSt, Oakland,CA. The Developerspentapproximately
$850,000on the proje~t.

5

TheDeveloperthen soughta Certificateof Exemptionfromthe RentBoardso that it·
6

couldraiserentsat the property.OMC8.22.030.B.2
states,"In orderto obtainan exemption
7

8

basedon substantialrehabilitation,an owner_
musthavespenta minimumof fifty(50)percentof

9

theaveragebasiccostfor newconstructionfor a rehabilitation
projectandperformedsubstantial

10

workon eachof the unitsin the building.

11
12

The Citynotifiedthe partiesthat the hearingwouldbe on 3/20/15andthat theywouldbe
requiredto submitall evidence7 daysbeforethe·hearingdateandthat if theydid not do so it

13

"may"be excluded.(AR414-415,471-473.)
14

On 4/27/15,theHearingOfficerhelda hearing.(AR 141-236.) Duringthe presentation
15
16

of evidence,Ms.Mira,attorneyfor tenants,showedTableB, whichis QuarterlyCostIndexesto

·17

CityEngineeringManagerofthe Bureauof BuildingDavidHarlan. The Hearingofficerdid not

18

admitTableB intoevidenceat that time. (AR 152:13-27.)Thesubmission·ofevidence

19

concluded.(AR225:16-22.)

20
21

At argumentfollowingthe presentationof evidence,Ms. Miraarguedthat TableA, the
Cityof OaklandBuildingServicesConstructionValuation,effective8/1/09,shouldbe adjusted

22

by the TableB, the QuarterlyCostIndexes.(AR228:8-11;229:7-13). Ms. Mirapresented
23
24

25

TableBand assertedthat the HearingOfficershoulduse it in makingcalculations.(AR230:2021.) Developer'scounselobjected.

26

5
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The HearingOfficersaidthat he couldtakeofficialnoticeof TableB ifhe wassupposed
2

to use it in his calculations.(AR230:23-231
:27.) TheHearingOfficersaidthat he wasunaware

3

of TableB untilthe day of the hearing.(AR236:14-16.)

4

On 5/29/15,the HearingOfficerissueda decisiondenyingD,eveloper's
petitionfor a

5

Certificateof Exemptionfromthe rent controlordinance.(AR 120-131.)
6

TheDevelopersoughtreviewby the RentBoard. On 12/8/16,the RentBoardhelda
7

8

hearing.(AR777-798.)On 3/7/16,the RentBoardissuedits writtendecision.(AR2-4.)

9
10
11
12

ISSUECLARIFICATION
Petitionercom,mingles
threeanalyticallydistrictissuesregardingthe use of TableB
duringthe administrative
process. Thefirst issueis whethertheBoardviolatedits own

13

procedureswhenit consideredTableBas evidenceeventhoughit.wasnot disclosedsevendays
14

·.beforethe hearing.The secondissueis whetherthe Boarderredas a matt.erof law by
15

16

incorporating
TableB intothe OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
substantivestandard.The thirdissueis

17

whetherthe Boardviolateddue processby failingto adequatelydisclosethe·existenceof TableB

18

to PetitionerwhilePetitionerwas planningandexecutingthe rehabilitationproject.

19

20
21

PROCEDURES
- ADMISSIONOF TABLEB ASEVIDENCE
Theargumentso_nthe admissionof TableBas evidencepresun:i,e
that it is a document

22

that is factevidence.As discussedbelow,OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
incorporatestables"issuedby
23
24

the chiefbuildinginspector"as the substantivestandard. Therefore,if the tablesarethe

25

documentsdescribedin the OMC,thentheyare incorporatedin, and extensionsof, the ordinance

26

itself. The courtmusttakejudicialnoticeof the law. (EvidCode451.) Subjectto the

6
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1

.
.
significantlimitationthat the courtmustprovidepartiesthe opportunityto presentargumenton

2

materialissues,the court(or a hearingofficer)canconsiderlaw even.ifit is not formally

3

presentedby a party. (MonarchHealthcare
v. SuperiorCourt(2000)78 Cal.App.4th1282,

4

1286.)

5

The Board'slettersrequiredthe partiesto discloseevidence7 daysbeforethe hearingand
6

cautionedthat evidencenot dis~losed"may"be excluded.As a matterof policyconstruction,
7

8
9
10

11
12
13

"may"is discretionaryand permittedthe Hearingofficerto admitevidencethat wasnot disclosed
.7daysbeforethe hearing.
Assumingthat TableB is factualevidence,the courtfindsthat the Boarddid not violate
its ownpro~eduresandabuseits discretionwhenit consideredTableB eventhoughit wasnot
disclosedsevendaysbeforethe hearing.
At the hearingthe Heari~gOfficerstatedthathe wouldnot admitTableB as evidencebut

14

wouldtakeofficialnoticeof TableB. Officialnoticeappearsto be equivalentto judicialnotice
15

16

andjudicialnoticeis a basisfor the admissionof evidence.Therefore,thereis no material

17

differencebetweenacceptingTableB intoevidence·
as submittedby a witnessandtakingjudicial

18

noticeof TableB.

19

20
21

INCORPORATION
OFTABLEB INTOORDINANCE-STATUTORY
INTERPRETATION.
OMC8.22.030.B.2states:

22
23
24

Exemptionsfor SubstantiallyRehabilitatedBuildings.

25

a. In order to obtain an exemptionbased on substantialrehabilitation,an owner

26

must have spent a minimumof fifty (50) percentof the averagebasic cost for
7

I

I.
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new constructionfor a rehabilitationprojectand performedsubstantialwork on
2
3

eachof the units in the building.
.

.

b. The averagebasic cost for new constructionshall be determi11ed
using tables
4
5

6
7

issued by the chief buildinginspectorapplicablefor the time period when the
substantialrehabilitationwas completed.
Thecourtexercisesits independentjudgmentin consideringstatutoryconstructionandother

8

issuesoflaw. (Smithv. SantaRosaPoliceDept.(2002)97 Cal.App.4th546,553-554.)
9
10

As a matterof statutoryconstruction,the courtdeterminesthat OMC8.22.030.B.2.b

II

requiresthatthe tablesmustbe both(1) issuedby the chiefbuildinginspectorand (2) applicable

12

for the timeperiodwhenthe substantialrehabilitation
wascompleted.

13

As a matterof detennining~hethertherewas a fairhearingthe courtappliesits

14

independent
judgmentregardingwhetherthe Citycompliedwiththe law. The courtdoesnot

15

apply'theabuseof discretionstandardusuallyappliedto evidencedecisionsbecausethe statute

16

clearlydefinesthe substantive_
standardwithreferenceto the tables. Therefore,referringto an
17

incorrecttableis in the natureof usingail incorrectjury instructionratherthanmakinga
18
19
20

discretionarydecisionon the admissionof evidence.
. TableA is identifiedas Cityof OaklandBuildingServicesConstructionValuation,

21

effective8/1/09.TableA is issuedby the chiefbuildinginspector.TableA statesthat it is

22

'.'EffectiveAug 1, 2009." Thissuggeststhat it is effectiveuntilreplacedby a newtable. When

23

• testifying,CityEngineeri_ng
ManagerHarlanwasaskedif TableA was "the latesttableput out by

24

the City"andhe answered"Yes,that's the tablewe qurrentlyuse." (AR 146:20-23.)Thereis no
25

objectionto the use of TableA.
26

8
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TableB is identifiedas QuarterlyCostIndexes.TableB has a footerthat indicatesit is
2

fromMarshallValuationServices.Thereis no indicationthatTableB was "issuedby the chief

3

buildinginspector."Whentestifying,CityEngineeringManagerHarlanidentifiedTableBand

4

referredto it as "this sourcethat we use." (AR15.3:27.)Thecourtfindsthat the Boarderredas a

5

matterof)awby incorporatingTableB intothe ordinanceas the substantivestandardwhenit was
6

7

8

9
10

not "issuedby the chiefbuildinginspector."
ThePetitionis GRANTEDon the basisthat applyingits independent
judgmentthe court
findsthat OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
requiresthata tablebe "issuedby the chiefbuildinginspector"
andTableB wasnot "issuedby the chiefbuildinginspector."

II
12

INCORPORATION
OF TABLEB INTOORDINANCEDUEPROCESS.

13

TheDevelopermadea discemableargumentbefore.theHearingOfficer(AR235-236)
14

andat the RentBoard(AR784-785)and in this court(Replyat 5) that the Boardviolateddue
15
16

processby failingto adequatelydisclosethe existenceof TableB to PetitionerwhenPetitioner

17

wasplanningand executingthe rehabilitation
project.The courtexercisesits independent

18

judgmentin consideringissuesof adequatenoticeor dueprocess.(Taftiv. Countyof Tulare

19

(2011)198Cal.App.4th891,896.)

20
21

A statute,or ordinance,mustbe sufficientlyclearto givea personfair warningof the
conductprohibitedand theymustprovidea standardor guideagainstwhichconductcanbe

22

uniformlyjudgedby courtsand administrative
agencies.(Morrisonv. StateBoardof Education
23
24

25
26

.

.

(1969)1 Cal.3d214,230-231;Zubarauv. Cityof Palmdale(2011)192Cal.App.4th289,308309.) Similarly,an ordinancemustbe sufficientlyclearto givea personadequatenoticeof the
requirementsfor obtaininga governmentbenefit,or a Certificateof Exemption.

9
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1

A statute"willbe upheldif its tenns maybe madereasonablycertainby referenceto other

2

definablesources."(Amaralv. Cin~asCorp.No.2 (2008)163Cal.App.4th1157,1180;Personal

3

WatercraftCoalitionv. Boardof Supervisors(2002)100Cal.App.4th129,138-139.)

4

Makingan "on its face"ana)ysis,the Ordinancecouldreasonablyrefer to andincorporate"tables
5.

6
7

issuedby the ChiefBuildingInspector."
Makingan "as applied"analysis,it is muchlessclearwhetherTable-Bisan "other •

8

definablesource." Whentestifying,CityEngineeringManagerHarlanwasaskedif TableA was

9

"thelatesttableput out by the City"and he answered"Yes,that's the tablewe currentlyuse."

10
II

(AR 146:20-23.)CityEngineering.Manager
HarlanalsoidentifiedTableBand referredto it as
"this sourcethatwe use." (AR 153:27.)TheHearingOfficerstatedthat he was unawareof

12

TableB untilthe day of the hearing. (AR236:14-.16.)
13

The Developerdid not presentevidence,but arguedthat it was unawareof TableB until
14

15

16
• 17
18
19

20

thehearingO? 4/27/15. Beforethe HearingOfficer,the Developer'scounselarguedthatthe
BuildingDepartmentdidnot makeTableB availableto the public. (AR235:19-236:I.) Before
theBoard,theDeveloper'scounselarguedthatthe Developerassumedthatthe relevanttime
periodwas"setforthin the mostrecenttablethat's issuedby the BuildingServicesDepartment.
That'sExhibitA" andthat the Developer"reliedon this TableA and be believedthat whenhis
I

projectwascompetedit ~ould be exempt." (AR784:17-23.)
21

TheCityand the _tenants
presentedno evidencethat TableB was an "otherdefinable·
22

23

source"thatwas disclosedto the publicas relevantto the ordinance.Tl)ecourthas deniedthe

24

City's requestto supplementthe recordwiththedeclarationof Harlan. Thatnoted,the

25

declarationstatesthat the CitydistributesTableB to persons"whorequestthe table"and"that

26

the Citydistributes[theTable]uponrequest." (HarlanDec.,paras6 and 7.)

10
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The courtfindsthat the Developerdid notwaivethis argumentev·enthoughit failedto
2

clearlypresentthis argumentto the HearingOfficerand to the Board. TheTenant's

3

Representative,
Ms. Mira,did not discloseTableB as evidencesevendaysbeforethehearingor

4

otherwiseput the Developeron noticethat shewouldrelyon Tabl~B. TheHearingofficerwas

s
unawareof TableB. Therecordsuggeststhatthe Developercostedoutthe projectandprepared
6

for the HearingOfficerheru'ingon the reasonableas·sumption
thatTableA wasthe standard
7

8
9

againstwhichthe evidenceof expensewouldbe measured.
The Petitionis GRANTEDon the basisthat applyingits independentjudgmentthe court

10

findsthat on the factsof this casethat TableB wasnot an "otherdefinablesource"andthat the

11

Ordinancethereforedid not givethe DeveloperfairwarningthatTableA wasnot the standard

12

againstwhichthe evidenceof expensewouldbe measuredandthat it wouldbe modifiedby

13

TableB.
14
15

16

17

$26,000IN INVOICES.
TheDeveloperarguesthat the HearingOfficerandBoarderredin excluding$26,000in

18

invoices.The Cityacknowledgesthatthe HearingOfficerandBoardappearto havemadea

19

calculationerror. (CityOppoat 9:8-15.)Thiserrordid not affectthe Board'.sdecision.The

20

apparent$26,000calculationerrordoesnot affectthe court'sdecisionon the petition.

21
22

INCLUSIONOF DECKSPACE.
23
24
25

Thereis substantialevidenceto supportthe Board'sfactfindingthatthe propertyspace
includedboththe apartmentspaceandthe deckandbalcony'space..

26

II
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2

SEPARATE
TREATMENT
OF APARTMENT
SPACEANDDECK/BALCONY
SPACE

3
4

Countyrecordsstatethe propertywas 13,337sqft. (AR247.) The Developer
rehabilitatedthe balconies,whichare an additional1-,002sqft.

5

TableA differentiatesamongdifferent"Descriptions"
of construction. TableA included
6

"Apartmentspace"at $127sqft,"ElevatedDecksand ~al~onies"spaceat $41.16sqft,and many
7

8
9
10
II
12

otherdescriptionsof space. The HearingOfficerandthe ~oard bothdecidedto treatboththe
13,337sqftinteriorspace~d the 1,002sqftdeck/balconyspaceas "Apartmentspace." (AR0~4,
123.)
Petitionerarguesthat the Boarderredas a matterof law by treatingthe de?k/balcony
spaceas "Apartmentspace"and shouldhavetreatedit as "ElevatedDecksand Balconies"space.

13

(Openingbriefat 4:21-26;6:26-27;7:29-8:7.)
14

Petitioperhas·not waived·thisargument.At the hearingbeforethe HearingOfficer,
15
16

Petitionerarguedthat the calculationsshouldexcludethe deckspace. (AR3.) In thebriefingto

17

the.Board,Petitioneracceptedthat the HearingOfficerusedthe deckspace,but argu~dthatthe

1s

HearingOfficershouldhavecalculated"R3ElevatedDecksandBalconies"spaceat $41.16sqft.

19

(BrieffiledwithBoardon 5/4/16at page4.) At argumentbeforethe Board,petitionerraisedthe

20

primaryissueof whetherthe balconyareashouldbe in~ludedbut did not reachthe secondary

21

issueof whetherif the balconyis includedwhetherit shouldbe treateddifferentlythanapartment

22

space. (AR004,792:3-11;795:3-11;796:5-798:12.)
23
24
25

Thisis an issueof statutoryconstructionbecauseOMC8.22.030.B.2.bincorporatestables
be "issuedby the chiefbuildinginspector."

.I

26

12
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As a matterof statutoryconst1:t1ction,
the CitymustapplyTableA to projectsor partsof
2

projectsbasedon whetherthe Descriptionreasonablydescribesthe physicalstructureto be

3

constructed.TheDescrfptionsin TableA are definedby the costof constructionrather-thanthe

4

potentialuse of the structure. The courttalcesjudicialnoticethatthe Cityof OaklandPlanning

5

and Buildingwebsitestates,"Thecostof buildingpermitsis basedupontheconstruction
6

valuationof the project.Valuationincludesall laborand structuralmaterials,and all lighting,
7
8

9

heating,ventilation,watersupply,plumbing,electrical,fire sprinklers,elevatorequipment."
(http://www2.oalclandnet.com/government/o/PBN/0urServices/permits/index.htm)
Co~sistent

10

withthis purpose,the RentBoardshouldapplyscheduleA to projectsand partsof projectsbased

II

on whethertheDescriptionreasonablydescribesthe physicalstructureto be constructed.

12
13

.

The BoardmisappliedOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andthe incorporatedtablesby focusingon
thepotentialuse of the balconiesratherthanthe costof buildingor rehabilitating_thebalconies.

14

TheBoard'sdecisionstatesi'therewasno abuseof discretionby the HearingOfficerin including
15

16
17

18

the balconies'areawheresuchspaceis useablespacethat expandsthe tenants'livablearea."
(AR004.) (SeealsoAR 797:10-11.)
Thiswaslegalerrorbecausethe TableA analysisconcernsthe costof constructingthe

19

projector partof the project,not the potentialuseof the constructedproperty.Althoughthe Rent

20

Boardin othercontextsmightbe focusedon whetherrentalspaceis usable,liveable,and

21

habitabl~,in the contextof OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andTableA, theRentBoardmustfocuson the

22

costof construction.Eveni~OMC8.22.030.B.2.b
~d TableA did concernusable,liveable,or
23
24

25
26

habitablespace,the BMCelsewheredefines"habitablespace"and"habitablerooms"in a way
that suggeststheydo not includeexteriorbalconiesanddecks. (OMC15.20.030[Buildingand
ConstructionCode];17.09.040[PlanningCode).)

13
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As a matterof statutoryconstruction,the Citymustgiveeffectto all the "Description"
2

categoriesin TableA. If a general"Description"anda specific"Description"bothapplyto a

3

constructionprojector to a partof a constructionproject,thenthe Citymust giveeffectto the

4

specific"Description."(CollectionBureauof SanJosev. Rumsey(20Q0)24 Ca).4th301,310;

5

Garciav. McCutchen(1997)16 Cal.4th469,477-0478.)
6

The BoardmisappliedOMC8.22.030.B.2.b
andthe incorporatedtablesby treatingboth
7
8

the 13,337sqftandthe 1,002sqftas Apartmentspace. Althoughan apartmentmighthavea

9

balconyor deck,TableA has a separatespecificlineitemfor"ElevatedDecksand Balconies."

10

WhereTableA sets out a specificDescriptionthatappliesto a projector a part of a project,the

11

Boardmustgiveeffectto the specificDescription.

12
13

TheBoardstatedthat the HearingOfficerdid not abusehis discretionby includingthe
balconiesin the "Apartment"space. (AR004.) (SeealsoAR 797:1-9.)The HearingOfficer

14

makesfactualfindingsaboutwhethera projector a partof a projectfits withina certain
15
16

Description.The HearingOfficerdoesnot,however,havethe discretionto characterizea project

17 or a part of a projectbasedon impropercriteria. TheHearingOfficerandthe Boardmisapplied
18

the law by focusingon the potentialuse of the balconiesratherthan theircostof constructionand

19

by not givingeffect
to the specificDescriptionfor "Elevated
Decksand Balconies."
J
•

20
21

CONCLUSION

22

ThePetitionof 525-655HydeSt CommercialProperties(the"Oeveloper")for wrftof
23
24

25

mandatedirectingthe Cityof OaklandRentBoardto vacatethe AppealDecision_inCaseNo.
L14-0065is GRANTED.

26

14
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ConsistentwithCCP 1094.S(f),the courtordersthe Cityof OaklandRentBoardto
2

reconsiderthe casein lightof the court'sopinionandjudgment.Thejudgmentshallnotlimitor

3

controlin any waythe discretionlegallyvestedin the respondentBoard. If permittedby its

4

procedures,the RentBoardmaydirecttheHearingOfficerto conducta furtherhearing.If

5

permittedby its procedures,the RentBoardmayreconsidereitherthe entirematteror onlythe
6
7
8

9

issuesimplicatedby this order. The courtexpresslydoesnot directthe RentBoardto grantthe
petitionfor a Certificateof Exemption.
At thehearingon 8/23/18,counselfor the Developeraskedthat the courtorderthe Rent

10

Boardto expeditefurtherproceedingsgiventhatthe Developerfiledthe petitionfor certificateof

11

exemptionon 11/10/14(AR558-761)andthe matterhas beenpendingfor almostfouryears.

12

Counselforthe Citydid not objectto thatrequest.Thecourtei;icourages
the RentBoardto
.

.

13

promptlyreconsiderthis matterconsistentwiththe proceduresin OMC8.22.120andRent
14

.

I

AdjustmentProgramRegulations8.22) 10and 8.22.120.
15
16

Thecourtdirectsthe Developerto prepareand submitto the courtbotha proposed

,17 judgmentanda proposedwrit. (CRC3.1312.)
18

~1/441

19

Dated:Augustl3.,2018

Kimerly
C~lwell

20

Judgeof the SuperiorCourt

21

22

23
24
25

26

15
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1
2

3
4

s

_,_,_,,,_,,,._,

_________

CliffordE. Fried,Esq., SBN 118288
Fried& WilliamsLLP
1901HarrisonStreet
Oakland,CA 94612
Phone:(510)625-0100
Email:cfried@friedwilliams.com
Attorneysfor Petitioners
. RockridgeReal Estate,LLC & Reinke,LLC

6
7
8

IN THE SUPERIORCOURTOF STATEOF CALIFORNIA
IN ANDFORTHE COUNTYOF ALAMEDA

9
lO

11

CaseNo.: RG17-862841
525-655HYDE ST. CNMLPROPS.,LLP,
Petitioner,

[PROPOSED]
WRITOF .
ADMINISTRATIVE
MANDAMUS

12
13
14

1s
16

vs.
CITY OF OAKLAND'SDEPARTMENTOF
HOUSINGANDGOMMUNITY
•
DEVELOPMENTRENTADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM,andDOES 1 THROUGH25,

Respondents.
JilletmEglin,
18 Lexie Eglin,
AngeliqueJohnson-Martinez,
19·
SuzanneMiller,
20 FernandoGarcia,
Kate Flick Garcia,
21 Bianca Penaloza,
22 David Preciado,
Julie Amberg,
Tyler Ritter,
23
Marie Oda,
24 ToddMcMahon,
AndrewSimkin,
25
Jessica Simkin,
26
and DOES 26 THROUGH40,

17

27

Real Partiesin Interest.

28

1
WRITOF ADMINISTRATIVE
MANDAMUS
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WRITOF MANDAMUS

1

2

To: CITYOF OAKLAND'SDEPARTMENT
....OF HOUSINGAND

3

COMMUNITYDEVELOPMENT
RENTADJUSTMENTPROGRAMANDITS

4

ATTORNEYOFRECORD:

s YOU ARE HEREBYCOMMANDEDimmediatelyupon receiptof this writ to:
6

7

8
9

1.

Set asideand vacatethe RentAdjustmentProgramAppealDecisionin

CaseNo. L14-0065.
'2.

ReconsidertheAppealDecisionin CaseNo:114-0065in light of the court's

opinions,Orderand Judgment.

1o

The Court will retainjurisdictionoverRespondentproceedingsby way of a returnto this

11

peremptorywrit of mandamusuntil the Courthas determinedthat Respondentha.s

12

compliedwith.the followingorder:

C (,."•
F', ~ l
_________
c.l

13

a,...

__, Clerk

14

15

, DeputyClerk

By/v~

16

ORDER

17

18

LET THE WRIT OF MANDAMUSISSUE.

19
20

Date::.

n-/1f;~

21
22

,
amedaSuperiorCourt

23

24
25

26
27
,28

2
WRITOF AJ>MINlSTMTIVE
MANDAMUS
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i.

COURTOF APPEAL,FIRSTAPPELLATEDISTRICT
350MCALLISTERSTREET
SANFRANCISCO,CA 94102
DIVISION1
Officeof the CountyClerk
AlamedaCountySuperiorCourt - Main
1225FallonStreet,-Room
G4
Oakland,CA 94612

FILED

ALAMEDA COUNTY

MAY
- 32021
525-655HYDESTREETCNMLPROPS.,LLP et al.,
PetitionersandRespondents,

CLEfflir.

B~~ty

r~it<>UR

V.

CITYOF OAKLAND'SDEPARTMENT
OF HOUSINGANDCOMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT
RENT
ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM,
Respondent;
JULIEAMBERGet al.,
Real Partiesin Interestand Appellants.
Al56463
AlamedaCountySuper.Ct. No. RG17862841
* * REMITTITUR* *

I, CharlesD. Johnson,Clerkof the Courtof Appealof the Stateof California,for the First
AppellateDistrict,do herebycertifythat the attachedis a true and correctcopyof the originalopinionor
decisionenteredin the above-entitledcauseon February26, 2021and that this opinionhas nowbecome
final.
_Appellant 'iRespondentto recovercosts
_Each partyttbear owncosts
•_Costs are not awardedin this proceeding
_See decisionfor costsdetermination
Witnessmy handand the Sealof the Courtaffixedat my officethis

APR
3 O2021

\

Verytrulyyours,
CharlesD. Johnson
Clerkof the Court

/,,./

T. Nevi\s

DeputyClerk
P.O.Report:
MarsdenTranscript:
BoxedTranscripts:
Exhibits:
Noneof the above:

EXHIBIT B
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Court of Appeal,rirst AppellateDistrict
Charles D.Johnson, Clerk/ExecutiveOfficer
Electronicallymw on 2/ZG/202l by S. Diener, Deputy Clerk

Filed 2/26/21

NOT TO BE PUBLISHED IN OFFICIAL REPORTS
California Rules of Court, rule 8.l 115(a), prohibits courts and parties from citing or relying on opinions not certified for
publication or ordered published, except as specified by rule 8.1115(b). This opinion has not been certified for publication or
ordered published for purposes of rule 8. Hlt>.

IN THE COURT OF APPEAL OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
I

FIRST APPELLATE DISTRICT
DIVISION ONE

525-655 HYDE STREET CNML
PROPS., LLP et al.,
A156463

Petitioners and Respondents,
V.

(Alameda County
Super. Ct. No.
CITY OF OAKLAND
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND RGl 7862841)
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM,
Respondent.
JULIE AMBERG et al.,

Real Parties in Interest and
Appellants.

Real parties in interest, three residents of an Oakland apartment
building (Tenants), appeal from an adverse judgment in this administrative
mandamus proceeding filed by the owner of the building (Owner). Owner,
after making substantial repairs and improvements to the building, filed a
"Petition for Exemption" from Oakland's Rent Adjustment Ordinance,
pursuant to its "substantial rehabilitation" provisions. Following a hearing,
at which Owner and numerous tenants represented by counsel submitted
evidence, the hearing officer found the dollar amount of qualifying repairs
1
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and improvements insufficient to meet the exemption requirement. Owner
appealed to the Oakland Housing, Residential, Rent and Relocation Board
(Board), which upheld the decision.
Owner then filed a writ petition, which the trial court granted,
concluding the hearing officer and Board had made several legal errors. The
court remanded the matter for reconsideration in accordance with its
rulings. 1
Tenants challenge one of these rulings, as well as an order augmenting
the administrative record. 2 We affirm.
DISCUSSION 3

Mootness
We first address Tenants' claim that the case has been rendered moot
by Oakland's elimination of the substantial rehabilitation exemption.
The pertinent circumstances are as follows:

1

The remand order states:

"Consistent with Code of Civil Procedure [section] 1094.5(£),the court
orders the City of Oakland Rent Board to reconsider the case in light of
the court's opinion and judgment. The judgment shall not limit or
control in any way the discretion legally vested in the respondent
Board. If permitted by its procedures, the Rent Board may direct the
Hearing Officer to conduct a further hearing. If permitted by its
procedures, the Rent Board may reconsider the entire matter or only
the issues implicated by this order. The court expressly does not direct
the Rent Board to grant the petition for a Certificate of Exemption."
Although the City of Oakland appeared in the trial court and urged
that the Board's decision be upheld, the city did not appeal from the trial
court's judgment and has not appeared, as amicus or otherwise, in this
appeal.
2

We discuss the relevant facts and procedural background in
connection with our discussion of the issues on appeal.
3

2
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Owner filed for a substantial rehabilitation exemption on November 10,
2014.
Three years later, on November 28, 2017, the city enacted a 180-day
moratorium on such exemptions, which it extended for another 180 days so
staff could complete a report with options and recommendations. (Oak. Ord.
No. 13523.4)
The staff report, dated August 14, 2018, discussed three options-a
three-year moratorium allowing further study and analysis, restricting the
exemption to vacant and uninhabitable units, and eliminating the exemption.
The report observed that most rent control jurisdictions no longer have such
exemptions and provide other means for owners to recoup capital
improvement costs, which Oakland also allows.
Following a public hearing on September 17, the city council extended
the moratorium an additional 180 days and voted to eliminate the exemption.
On March 21, 2019, the city council adopted ordinance No. 13523,
eliminating the exemption. (Oak. Ord. No. 13523.) The ordinance amended
Municipal Code section 8.22.030 to read in pertinent part:
"A. Types of Dwelling Units Exempt. The following dwelling units are
not covered units for purposes of this chapter ... : [~] ... [ilJ
''6. Substantially rehabilitated buildings. This exemption shall apply
only to buildings where the rental property owner submitted an
application for a certification of exemption to the Rent Adjustment
Program prior to October 20, 2017, and which have been issued a
certificate of exemption from the Rent Adjustment Program." (Oak.
Ord. No. 13523, § 1, A(6), underscoring omitted.)

We take judicial notice of the city's legislative actions and the staff
reports prepared in connection therewith. (Evid. Code, § 452.)
4

3
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There is no dispute Owner filed its application long before October 20,
2017. Tenants assert that not only must an application have been filed by
that date, but such application also must have been granted by that date.
The plain language of the ordinance does not support Tenants' reading.
(See L.G. v. M.B. (2018) 25 Cal.App.5th 211, 227 [it is a "general principle
that the plain language of a statute is controlling"].) As a grammatical
matter, the October 20, 2017 date pertains only to the application for a
substantial rehabilitation exemption. Moreover, the ordinance easily could
have stated that both an application for such an exemption must have been
filed and a certificate of exemption must have been obtained, by October 20,
2017. It does not, however, so state. (See The Internat. Brotherhood of
Boilermakers, etc. v. NASSCO Holdings Inc. (2017) 17 Cal.App.5th 1105,

1117 [although legislature could have defined key term of statute to include
certain employment action, it did not do so, and court would not read statute·
as though it included such definition].)
The most plausible reading of the plain language, then, is that the city
council established a cut-off date for exemption applications, thus allowing
timely filed applications to be processed, but barring any further applications
and ensuing exemptions.
Tenants also point out Owner's application was denied by the hearing
officer and the Board. But there is no suggestion in either the ordinance or
staff reports that a timely applicant receiving an adverse ruling from a
hearing officer would be barred from pursuing either the administrative
appeal expressly provided for by the Rent Adjustment Ordinance or
foreclosed from seeking judicial review of a Board decision.

4
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We therefore conclude, since Owner filed an application for a
substantial rehabilitation exemption well before the October 2017 deadline,
the instant proceeding is no_tmoot.

Order Augmenting Administrative Record
We next address Tenants' challenge to the trial court's order
augmenting the administrative record to include Owner's "Brief on Appeal"
submitted to the Board in support of its administrative appeal. We review
the court's order for substantial evidence. 5 (See ConsolidatedIrrigation Dist.

v. City of Selma (2012) 204 Cal.App.4th 187, 197-201 (Consolidated
Irrigation) [affirming order augmenting record, as substantial evidence
supported trial court's finding that memoranda not included in record had, in
fact, been submitted to local governing agency].)
The motion to augment was made in response to assertions by the City
and the Tenants in their opposition to the writ petition, that Owner had
forfeited an issue-specifically, that the hearing officer had erred in using
one construction cost figure ($127) for both interior living space and balcony

"A substantial evidence inquiry examines the record in the light most
favorable to the judgment and upholds it if the record contains reasonable,
credible evidence of solid value upon which a reasonable trier of fact could
have relied in reaching the conclusion in question. Once such evidence is
found, the substantial evidence test is satisfied. (See Peoplev. Johnson
(1980) 26 Cal.3d 557, 578.... ) Even when there is a significant amount of
countervailing evidence, the testimony of a single witness that satisfies the
standard is sufficient to uphold the finding." (Peoplev. Barnwell (2007)
41 Cal.4th 1038, 1052.) A trial court's "conclusions of law" in connection with
a motion to augment "are subject to independent review on appeal." (Madera
OversightCoalition,Inc. v. Countyof Madera (2011) 199 Cal.App.4th 48, 65
(Madera),disapproved on another ground in Neighborsfor Smart Rail v.
ExpositionMetro Line Authority (2013) 57 Cal.4th 439, 457.) However, as we
explain, we are not dealing here with an issue of law, but with a challenged
finding of fact.
5

5
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space, rather than a lower figure for balcony space ($41.16)-because it had
not raised the issue before the Board. At the hearing on the writ petition,
Owner provided the trial court with a file endorsed copy of its "Brief on
Appeal," wherein Owner had raised the exact issue the City and the Tenants
claimed was forfeited. The City declined to concede the brief was in the
record.
Owner therefore filed a post-hearing motion to augment the record.
This was supported by a detailed declaration of the attorney who had
prepared the administrative appeal brief and had extensive experience with
Board filing requirements. He explained that he had instructed his staff to
file the brief, on staffs return to his office he/she confirmed the brief had been
filed, and counsel was handed and retained in his possession a "blue ink" fileendorsed copy of the brief. Counsel acknowledged he had reviewed the
'

administrative record after it was prepared. But he had not noticed the
omission of the brief then, or later when he prepared the memoranda in
support of the writ petition as he had had no occasion to refer to it. He also
recounted this was not the first time he had experienced a situation where a
filed document had been misplaced by the Board. He further stated that, at
the time, Board rules did not require service of such briefs on real parties.
The City opposed the motion to augment, submitting declarations of
two city employees that the city had no record of receiving the brief. Real
parties also maintained they had no copy of the brief.
After considering all the evidence before it, the trial court granted the
motion, pointing out the copy of the brief provided with the motion was "file
stamped 'RECEIVED CITY OF OAKLAND RENT ARBITRATION
PROGRAM 2016 MA- 4 PM 2:52.'" The court also observed neither the City,
nor real parties, had provided any evidence that Owner had "used the City's
6
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self-file-stamp procedure" but then failed to leave a copy for the Board or had
deliberately falsified the file stamp. The court ruled "substantial evidence"
supported "a finding that the [Owner] filed the brief and that the City
inadvertently mis-filed or lost the brief." It further found there was "no
indication that the City intentionally withheld the Appeal Brief from the
administrative record."
On this record, the trial court's augmentation order is amply supported.
Citing to Western States Petroleum Assn. v. Superior Court (1995)
9 Cal.4th 559, Tenants claim the trial court erred "as a matter of law" in
granting the motion. Tenants misperceive the distinction between
augmenting a record with evidence not presented during the administrative
proceedings and augmenting a record to ensure it is complete and includes all
materials that were presented during the administrative proceedings. (See
Consolidated Irrigation, supra, 204 Cal.App.4th at p. 198 [pointing out the
"importance of distinguishing between documents that belong in the record of
proceedings versus documents that might be admissible as extra-record
evidenc~"]; see generally California Practice Guide-Administrative Law,
"Pretrial and Trial of Mandamus Cases,§ 20:195 (The Rutter Group 2020)
["If petitioner contends the record certified by the agency is incomplete, the
appropriate remedy is a motion to augment the record."_].)
Western States does, indeed, place constraints on extra-record evidence
pertaining to the merits of the matters before the administrative tribunal
that is proffered after-the-fact during judicial review. But the case has no
bearing on a motion to augment of the sort made here-to correct the
administrative record to include a document that the trial court found, on
substantial evidence, was submitted to the Board but was inadvertently not

7
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included in the administrative record. (See Consolidated Irrigation, supra,
204 Cal.App.4th at pp. 198-199.)
As for Tenants' assertion that Owner did not show reasonable diligence
in seeking to augment the record, we must presume the trial court found
otherwise as there is substantial evidence to support such a finding. (See

Madera, supra, 199 Cal.App.4th at pp. 65-66 [in connection with rulings on
motions to augment, appellate court applies traditional presumptions on
appeal, including that trial court made all requisite findings where
substantial evidence supports such implied findings].) Moreover, "it is within
the province of the trial court, sitting as the trier of fact, to decide factual
questions such as reasonable diligence and the persuasiveness of the evidence
presented," and we "will not not second-guess the implied finding[] made by
the trial cou_rt." (Id. at pp. 71-72.)
Tenants further .maintain their "due process" rights were impinged by
the augmentation order. But they provide no specifics. As the trial court
pointed out, augmentation was not sought to bolster any merits argument.
Rather, it was sought solely to rebut a claim of forfeiture. We fail to see how
the trial court's proceeding to the merits of the issue, otherwise fully briefed
by the parties and based on evidence indisputably in the record, prejudiced
Tenants in any respect.
Finally, Tenants spend considerable time rearguing the evidence,
urging that the declarations of city staff should have been given controlling
weight and the declaration of Owner's counsel should have been viewed with
skepticism and discounted. However, even where a factual matter is tried on
declarations and affidavits, credibility and weight are matters for the trial
court, not the Court of Appeal. (See Consolidated Irrigation Dist., supra,
204 Cal.App.4th at p. 198 ["Appellate courts routinely apply the substantial

8
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evidence standard to findings of fact made by a trial court based on affidavits
and declarations withqut any oral testimony."]; Escamilla v. Departmentof
'

Corrections& Rehabilitation (2006) 141 Cal.App.4th 498, 514-515 ["we do
not evaluate the credibility of the witnesses or otherwise reweigh the .
evidence"; rather, " 'we defer to the trier of fact on issues of credibility'"].)
We therefore conclude there is no merit to Tenants' challenge to the
augmentation order.
Tenants have not challenged the merits of the trial court's ruling on the
issue found not to have been forfeited-namely, its ruling that the hearing
officer, and in turn the Board, erred in using a single construction cost
number, $127, for the entirety of the square footage. Accordingly, we do not
consider this issue further, and the trial court's ruling on this issue is
controlling on remand.
The Hearing Officer's Use of "Table B"
The requirements for a substantial rehabilitation exemption were set
forth in former Oakland Municipal Code section 8.22.030, which read in
pertinent part:
"Exemptions for Substantially Rehabilitated Buildings.
"a. In order to obtain an exemption based on substantial rehabilitation,
an owner must have spent a minimum of fifty (50) percent of the
average basic cost for new construction for a rehabilitation project and
performed substantial work on each of the units in the building.
"b. The average basic cost for new construction shall be determined
using tables issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the
time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed.... "
(Former Oak. Mun. Code, ch. 8.22, § 8.22.030, subd. (B)(2)(a)-(b).)

9
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These requirements gave rise to the principle issue before us-whether
a document the parties and the hearing officer referred to as "Table B" was a
"table[] issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period
when the substantial rehabilitation was completed."6 (Former Oak. Mun.·
Code, ch. 8.22, § 8.22.030, subd. (B)(2)(b).)
This document is entitled" 'Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926=100).'" We
discuss its specific attributes in subsequent paragraphs. At this point, we
recount the record of its appea.rance in the administrative proceedings:
The parties were notified that they were required to disclose evidence
seven days prior to the administrative hearing and cautioned that any

•

evidence not disclosed could be excluded. Neither party disclosed Table B.
At the hearing; the Tenants called as their witness, David Harlan, an
Engineering Manager with the city. Before counsel asked any questions, the
hearing officer inquired about another document, which the parties and
hearing officer referred to as "Table A:' and is entitled "City of Oakland
Building Services Construction Valuation For Building Permits Effective
Aug. 1, 2009." (Boldface & fns. omitted.)
The hearing officer (HO) began:
"[HO]: ... [L]et me ask you first, and then Ms. Mira [(the Tenants'
counsel)] will be able to ask you questions, is the latest table put out by
the City of Oakland [the] Construction Valuation dated August 1, 2009
[Table A]?
"Harlan: Yes, that's the table that we currently use.
"[HO]: Okay. Let me turn it over to Ms. Mira .... "

Solely for ease of reference, we continue to refer to this _document,
and others, by the labels given them by the parties, the hearing officer, and
the trial court.
6

10
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Counsel proceeded to ask Harlan a number of questions about applying
for a building permit, including describing the scope of work and the value of
the job, and the calculation of permit fees. The hearing officer finally asked
counsel not to belabor points that had "nothing to do with the essenti~l
question that we're looking to have answered," namely whether Owner had
made sufficient expenditures to qualify for the substantial rehabilitation
exemption.
Counsel then asked Harlan how someone would figure out how much it
would cost to build a residential structure, such as the small apartment
building in question. This engendered the following colloquy:
"Mira: ... How would I figure how much that would cost me?
"Harlan: For permit fees?
"Mira: Just the whole job, complete job, how much would it cost me for
a 16-unit building with a square footage of 13,336? ...
"Harlan: So the City doesn't play a role in that. I mean I can hazard a
guess but"Mira: Mm-hmm.
"Harlan: -it's not our-it's not the City's role to help people identify
how to pay for something or how much it's going to cost to build
something. [1] ... [1]
"[HO]: ... [S]o you said it's not the City's role to determine"Harlan: Yeah.
"[HO]: -how much it would cost to build the building.
"Harlan: Yeah, that's right. Yeah, that's a relationship between the
owner and the contractor .... "
Counsel then asked Harlan. to "describe" Table A (the document
'-

entitled "City of Oakland Building Services Construction Valuation For
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Building Permits Effective Aug. 1, 2009," boldface & fns. omitted). Harlan
replied, "It's a valuation table used by staff to help assign permit valuations
for the purpose of calculating the permit fee." He agreed with counsel that
was "just for the permit fee" and "not for how much actual construction would
cost."
Counsel again asked Harlan how "would you figure out what the actual
construction costs are." Harlan again replied that was "between the property·
owner and their licensed contractor." Counsel then asked if there were
"industry standards." Harlan said, "[y]es," and added "that's where these
numbers [on Table A7] c[o]me from."
At this point, counsel, for the first time, mentioned Table B (the
document entitled "Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926=100)"),stating she was not
presenting it as evidence but "to help the expert get to [the] point." She
asked Harlan what the document was. He responded: "This is an index that
just shows the variation in pricing for certain regions over a period of time.
Generally, the trend is upward, but maybe it goes down sometimes."
Owner's counsel objected on grounds the document had not been
disclosed. Mira repeated she was not asking to put it into evidence but was
"just asking him if he knows what it is and if he can describe it." Counsel
again objected, and the hearing offi~erruled it could be used only to refresh
Harlan's recollection.
Harlan proceeded to answer: "I've seen these indexes before and I don't
know if I've calculated anything off of them. . . . I've looked at this before and

It is clear Harlan was referring to Table A, as he was referring to
"exhibit 138," which was a copy of Table A. In addition, tenants' counsel had
not yet mentioned Table B.
7
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you can pick out the indices for different years for the same region and come
up with a differential." This led to the following colloquy:
"Mira: So I guess what I'm trying to get to is, if I were to have built a
building in ... 2009, is it fair to say that that same cost in 2009
wouldn't be the same cost in 2014?
"[Counsel for Qwner]: Objection. I don't think this witness has been
qualified to talk about costs .... [,] ... [,]
"[HO]: Well, let me ask you this: Are you generally familiar with the
trends of construction costs either up or down in the past si~ years in
the City of Oakland?
"Harlan: No. I really can't say-,it's fluctuated is my understanding.
So I'm sure it held flat for awhile and then it went down, maybe it went
up.
"[HO]: Do you know-this is really the ultimate question: Do you
know whether it would cost more to build the building [in question]
today than it would in 2009?
"Harlan: I couldn't speak to that."
Tenants' counsel then asked Harlan, "does inflation play a role in
construction costs." Another objection by Owner was overruled, and Harlan
answered: "Well, I can speak to how it affects the cost indices in this source
that we use, Marshall Swift. So it plays a role in-there's

materials and

labor
are the big components of. these indices and so inflation plays a role in
.
both of those to varying levels of degrees depending on what the description
of work is, whether steel costs more. Everything is down to like bags of
concrete and how many pounds of steel and how many hours it takes to do
something and this thing [referring to Exhibit 138, which is Table A] is a
s.ummary of a binder that's about this thick."
13
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Counsel then asked, as a "hypothetical," whether it would cost more to
remove stucco with asbestos underlaying it, than without. Harlan replied: "I
would think so." When the hearing officer asked, "how much more," Harlan
could not provide a percentage "because there's probably different
concentrations ... that might trigger a certain type of abatement ... I'm not
sure." Counsel then asked a hypothetical about the cost of re-tiling a
bathroom. Harlan answered: "I'd have to check with one of the counter staff
people." Counsel then asked about a "range" of costs for installing windows.
Harlan again testified: "I'd have to check with one of our inspectors." The
hearing officer eventually interjected: "Look, I mean he has no control over
the inspectors and let me tell you, I mean re-tiling a bathroom, I mean there
are very expensive tiles; there are cheap tiles. I don't see how this would be
at all helpful." Harlan then volunteered: "Well, I can say that generally, we
would ask the applicant to tell us what their cost is for those types of small
projects. Those are small projects and we would usually rely on that-on
what they've presented to us.
With that, counsel stated she had no further questions for Harlan.
Owner's counsel asked no questions.
Table B (the document entitled "Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926=100)")
was not mentioned again until closing summation, when tenants' counsel
argued: "So the second reason why the exemption should be denied is
because the City of Oakland, the Rent Adjustment Program, actually uses the
cost indexes to adjust the cost for when the actual construction happened,"
and cited to three hearing decisions. 8 She continued, "I believe that in this
case it would be unfair to use a 2009 building cost [(Table A)] when the

These were Weinberg v. Tenant, Promes v. Fehr, and Young v.
Beasley, which we discuss in subsequent paragraphs.
8
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[rehabilitation] construction happened in 2014 and 2013." Counsel
acknowledged "Mr. Harlan couldn't testify to that," but asserted "it's common
knowledge that inflation affects things." "So," counsel went on, "based on
how calculations have been done in these previous cases, new construction
based on the cost indexes for 2009 and for 2014, new construction has
increased by 1.1.%."
The hearing officer expressed some difficulty in following counsel.
Counsel then referred the hearing officer to Table B, stating "you don't use
... [the] valuation chart [(Table A),] but I'm sure you're familiar with these,
the quarterly indexes [(Table B)]." Counsel proceeded with a detailed, step
by step argument as to how the hearing officer should use Table B to
calculate a 2014 comparative cost number.
When Owner objected that Table B was not in evidence, the hearing
officer now stated he would take "official notice of the documents that I'm
supposed to use to do the computation." When Owner again objected, the
hearing officer stated, "I think I could always use the Building Department
tables." He then told Owner's representative, "So if you would like, I won't
allow this into evidence, if you object because it wasn't submitted seven days
before but I will take judicial notice of it." At this point, Owner's
representative said "Sure," and the hearing officer said he would give her an
opportunity to look at the document.
Counsel for the tenants then turned to the receipts, invoices, and other
documents evidencing expenditures and argued they did not add up to 50
percent of the comparative 2014 construction cost determined, according to
counsel, by adjusting the Table A numbers with a ratio derived from Table B.

15
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At the outset of Owner's summation, the hearing officer asked Owner's
representative (Hart) to address the "new quarterly cost indexes" and the
"propriety of using [them]." She responded:
"Hart: Well, I think that there is a standard that's been adopted by the
Rent Board and used, not only for the convenience but also so that
you're not going to have people running to the Building Department
who don't actually know what they're looking for and asking the
Building Department to tell them these calculations. In fact, I have
another case where they went directly to the building department and
there's an email trail and they weren't given that, they were given the
Table A.
"[HO]: Well, what does that have to do withthe propriety of my using
this in my decision?
"Hart: I'm saying that there's a standard of evidence that the Board
has adopted historically and that I could appreciate that this would
seem more current[,] but at the same time I think it's not necessarily
information that's generally available or that the Building Department,
who is the source of this department [sic], provides in terms of these
calculations."
Hart then asked for leave to file a post-hearing brief on the issue, since
"it wasn't brought up earlier" and "was only brought up here in summary and
now you're going to be using it as a-to bolster her evidence." The hearing
officer responded, "I'm using it because this is what I'm supposed-one of the
documents I'm supposed to be using," adding "I hadn't known about it before
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today but anyway I'm going to use it." 9 Without a definitive response on the
briefing request, the hearing officer closed "the record."
A week later, Owner filed a post-hearing brief. Owner first pointed out
that then operative Oakland Municipal Code section 8.22.030 specified, "The
average basic cost for new construction shall be determined using tables

issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when the
substantial rehabilitation was completed" (Oak. Mun. Code, ch. 8.22,
§ 8.22.030, subd. (B)(2)(b), italics added), and maintained that while Table A
was such a table, Table B was not. To illustrate and reinforce this point,
Owner attached copies of not only what the parties had referred to as Tables
A and B, but also a document Owner referred to as "Table C," entitled
"Residential Building Minimum Valuation Data," effective February 1, 2001,
and bearing the official signature of a city building official. Owner went on to
assert "no evidence" had been presented to either authenticate or lay a
foundation that the document being referred to as Table B (entitled
"Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926=100)") was a table "issued by the chief
building inspector." Further, because Tenants had not provided this
document prior to the hearing, and because the tenants' counsel, while
examining Harlan, stated several times she was not seeking to introduce the
document into evidence, Owner had been deprived of the opportunity both to
cross-examine Harlan and present additional evidence on the issue. Finally,
Owner asserted taking "notice" of the document during closing summation

The hearing officer did not explain why he concluded Table B was a
document he was "supposed to be using." But presumably it was in light of
the three hearing decisions to which the tenants' counsel'had referred. There
is no indication in the record that the hearing officer read these decisions, or
that the Owner's representative or attorney had been able to review them.
9
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had been improper, as the document was being used for its evidentiary value
and it did not constitute a "fact or matter that is commonly agreed upon."
A little more than two weeks later, the hearing officer issued his
decision. Under a sub-heading entitled "Building Services Evaluation
Tables," (underscoring omitted) the decision stated:
"The tenant requested the attendance of the City Building Services
supervisor to testify with regard to how the City determines the
present cost of new construction for the issuance of building permits.
Davi~ Harlan, the Engineering Manager of the Bureau of Building
appeared and testified at the Hearing. Mr. Harlan testified that his
duties include oversight of all permit issuance, records management,
and plan checking. He further testified that the City currently uses the
table that was effective on August 1, 2009. A copy of this document is
attached as Table 'A.' Official Notice is taken of two other documents
issued by the City Building Services agency: 'Quarterly Cost Indexes
(1926=100),' a copy of which is attached as Table 'B,' and 'Residential
Building Minimum Evaluation Data,' a copy of which is attached as
Table 'C.' ·" (Fn. Omitted.)
Under a sub-heading entitled, "The Calculation," (underscoring
omitted) the decision stated in pertinent part:
"... -The Tables referenced in this Decision were all issued by the City
Building Services agency.
"Table 'A' lists square foot construction costs, effective August 1, 2009.
However, since the construction in this case occurred in the year 2014,
and costs have risen since that time, it is proper to increase the cost
shown on the 2009 Table. The Building Services agency has recognized
this fact, and therefore issued a document entitled 'Quarterly Cost
Indexes (1926=100)' (Table 'B').
"These tables are used as follows: (1) On Table 'B,' determine the
number for the year of construction, geographical district, and type of
construction; (2) Divide this number by the number in the same
category for the year 2009. The resulting fraction is then multiplied by
the number derived when the square foot cost shown on Table 'A' is
multiplied by the number of square feet in the building."
18
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The hearing officer alternatively ruled that even if the "square footage
cost on the 2009 Table were used," the expenditures still did not meet the 50
percent requirement. He arrived at this conclusion based on a total square
footage of 14,338, a number that included the square footage of the balconies.
He then used a single construction cost number for the entire square footage,
thus equating the cost of reconstructing the balconies with that of
reconstructing interior living spaces.
Owner timely filed an administrative appeal raising, among other
issues, the hearing officer's evidentiary use of Table B, and his total square
footage number and use of a single per square foot construction cost number.
In support, Owner attached several documents to its appeal notice, including
an additional document Owner referred to as "Table E," entitled "City of
Oakland Building Services Construction Valuation For Building Permits
Effective February 5, 2007." (Fn. omitted.)
The Board affirmed on the ground "any error in considering the
document addressing inflation adjustments to be applied to the table ...
would not change the result."
Owner timely filed an administrative writ proceeding. The trial court
granted the petition.
The court (Judge Kimberly Colwell) first ruled the document the
parties and the hearing officer referred to as Table B was not a table "issued
by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when the
substantial rehabilitation was completed." It further ruled that even if the
language of the ordinance allowed its use, the city had not made the
document readily accessible to the public and thus the document could not be
used to essentially sandbag owners who had made substantial property
19
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improvements. The court (Judge Jeffery Brand) reaffirmed these rulings in
the course of denying a motion for reconsideration.
We agree that the document referred to as Table Bis not a table
"issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when
the substantial rehabilitation was completed." This is illustrated by a
comparison of the documents Owner attached to its post-administrative
hearing brief and referred to as Tables A, Band C, and which the hearing
officer, in turn, attached to his decision, as well as the document referred to
as Table E, which Owner attached to its administrative appeal notice.
Table A bears the following heading:
"City of Oakland

Community Economic Development Agency

"Building Services

Dalziel Administration Building

"Construction Valuation

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza-2nd Floor

"For Building Permits

Oakland, CA 94612

"Effective Aug. 1, 2009

510-238-3891." (Fns. omitted.)

At the bottom of the document there is a website address for direct
access to the document:\ \Ceda=servers\

Building Permit

Counter\COUNTER FORMS\Forms 2009 2010(Building valuation) Aug 1
2009. Thus, this document bears all the indicia of a city document and,
specifically, of a table "issued by the chief building inspector." And Harlan
confirmed, "Yes, that's the table that we currently use."
Notably, Table A also includes a footnote, footnote 1, in its heading,
following "Construction Valuation." This footnote states: "Cost per square
foot, unless noted otherwise. (l.f.=linear foot; s.f.=square foot); includes 1.3
regional multiplier (see Secc. 99 pg 6 July 2009 Marshall & Swift)." Other
footnotes to column headings also provide for specific adjustments. For
example, footnote 2 states: "Hillside construction=slope >20%; multiply by
20
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additional 1.3 multiplier." Footnote 3 states: "Remodel Function of New
Construction is a 0.52 multiplier." In addition, Table A includes a column on
its far right side entitled "Marshall & Swift 3Q 7'09 [~] Section pg
(Class/Type)." Below that is a column of several dozen references, such as
"Section 12 pg 25 (C/e)." It is therefore apparent the building services
department, indeed, makes use of data from private sources, such as
Marshall & Swift. But, as Table A also reflects, the department goes on to
determine and specify exactly what multipliers are to be used for city
purposes.
Table E bears a heading nearly the identical to that of Table A, but
specifying an earlier effective date:
"City of Oakland

Community Economic Development Agency

"Building Services

Dalziel Administration Building

"Construction Valuation

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza-2nd Floor

"For Building Permits

Oakland, CA 94612

"Effective February 5, 2007

510-238-3891." (Fns. omitted.)

It also bears, at the foot of the document, a website address for direct
access to the document: \ \Ceda-server3\building\Permit

Counter\Permit

FY06\(Building valuation). Thus, like Table A, Table E bears all the indicia
of a table "issued by the chief building inspector."
Although Table E also has footnotes, none make reference to any
multiplier. Nor does Table E contain an additional column of references to
Marshall & Swift.
Table C is similarly entitled "City of Oakland Residential Building
Minimum Valuation Data." Immediately below the heading, the document is
expressly "Approved by" a signature by Calvin N. Wong, "Building Official,"
and specifically states it was "effective February 1, 2001." It also bears, at
21
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the foot of the document, a web address for direct access to the document:
"CARR\My documents\Forms\valuation-residential."

Thus, Table C again

bears all the indicia of a table "issued by the chief building inspector."
Table C also includes a prefatory paragraph similar to footnote one in
Table A, stating: "The following building valuation data are based on cost
and value reported in 'Marshal Valuation Services' published by Marshall
and Swift and dated December 2000 with cost multiplier of 1.07 and local
multiplier of 1.32." This again reflects that the building services department
does use data from private sources, such as Marshall & Swift, but also
determines and specifies exactly what multiplier is appropriate and is to be
used for city purposes.
In contrast to Tables A (effective 2009), E (effective 2007) and C
(effective 2001), Table B bears the caption "Quarterly Cost Indexes
(1926=100)" and states in the upper right hand corner it is "Section 98 Page
7," followed by the date "October 2014." The footer states: "Marshall
Valuation Service," (capitalization omitted) followed by a disclaimer that the
"the data included on this page becomes obsolete after update delivery,
scheduled for January 2015." (Italics omitted.) Below that is a copyright
symbol, identifying "2014 CoreLogic,® Inc. and its licensors, all rights
reserved." Plainly, this is not a city document.
Tenants maintain the language of the rent adjustment ordinance"tables issued by the chief building inspector"-should

be read to mean any

document that can be characterized as a "table" and is "used" by the building
department. Not only would such a construction be a departure from the
plain language of the ordinance (see Maclsaac v. Waste Management
Collection & Recycling, Inc. (2005) 134 Cal.App.4th 1076, 1083 [words of a

statute are generally to be given" 'a plain and commonsense meaning'"]),
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such a construction would embrace any number of outside resources, an
untenable reading given the specific language of the ordinance. (Ibid. [courts
are to " ' "interpret legislation reasonably and ... attempt to give effect to the
apparent purpose of the statute"'"].)

It is also understandable why the City specified that the comparative
construction cost number was to be "determined using tables issued by the
chief building inspector applicable for the time period when the substantial
rehabilitation was completed." This provided a standard measure for
construction costs that was easily applied. It also avoided the problem to
which Harlan testified, that the exact cost of construction is ultimately a
matter between the owner/developer and the contractor(s)/supplier(s), and
not something in which the building services department gets involved.
Rather, for its purposes, the department uses its own construction valuation
table, which it periodically updates and which often, but not always, reflects
the use of data from privately published sources.
Tenants claim it makes no sense and would be unfair to use Table A,
effective August 1, 2009, to determine a 2014 comparative building cost
number. As we have discussed, the record reflects that the building services
department regularly updated its copstruction valuation table-in 2001,
2007, and 2009. It is not our role to effectively rewrite a local rent control
ordinance because the department assertedly failed to update its 2009 table
sooner than it did. 10 (See In re I.A. (2019) 40 Cal.App.5th 19, 23 [appellate
court may not " ' "rewrite the clear language of [a] statute to broaden the

We note that attached to a declaration by Harlan-submitted by the
City in opposition to the writ petition but excluded by the trial court under
section 1094.5, subdivision (e)-is another table identical in format to Table
A, but with an effective date of May 1, 2015. Tenants have not challenged
the trial court's evidentiary ruling excluding the declaration.
10
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statute's application"'"]; L.G. v. M.B., supra, 25 Cal.App.5th at p. 227 ["court
may not disregard the plain language of a statute just because the
consequences of a literal interpretation are 'troubling' or because the court
believes that a different approach would be better"].)
Further, Tenants have simply assumed, without any evidentiary basis,
that using Table A would yield an unfairly skewed comparative construction
cost number. Their witness, Harlan, refused to offer any such opinion, and
no other evidence was presented on the issue. We also observe that since the
department's construction valuation table is a revenue generating
publication, as it determines building permit fees, it is equally reasonable to
assume the department had, and continues to have, every incentive to ensure
the version of the table in use is reasonably current and, at the time, had
concluded no update was warranted.
Finally, Tenants refer to five administrative hearing decisions, copies of
which were provided to the trial court by the City, in which varying versions
of the Marshall & Swift quarterly indices were used. As we have recounted,
during summation in the administrative hearing, the tenants' attorney
referred to three of these decisions.
On appeal, Tenants characterize these hearing decisions as an
administrative interpretation of what constitutes a "table[] issued by the
chief building inspector" that should be given deference.
Four of these hearing decisions were issued by a single hearing officer.
In each, the hearing officer used a city construction valuation table (e.g.,
Tables A, E, C) that was not in effect for the period during which the
rehabilitation work was done, but was in effect during a later period of time. 11

In Young v. Beasley (a decision dated June 13, 2008), the
construction work was done between 1998 and 2000, but the hearing officer
24
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Stating this was "unfair" to the owner because costs had increased, the
hearing officer then used varying versions of the Marshall & Swift quarterly
cost indices to adjust the construction costs set forth in the more recent tables
downward. What is immediately clear is that the hearing officer used the
incorrect construction valuation table to begin with-as the ordinance
required use of the table "issued by the chief building inspector applicablefor

the time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed,"not a
version of the table applicable during a later time period. The record before
us .does not reflect why this occurred. Nor does it indicate whether, given the
use of plainly inapplicable valuation tables, the parties agreed to using
indices to adjust the cost number derived from these inapplicable tables
downward.
The remaining decision is one by the hearing officer who decided the
instant administrative matter, issued a little over two weeks after he issued
his decision in this matter. In short, the hearing officer reemployed, almost
verbatim, the approach he had used only weeks earlier here.
Accordingly, these hearing decisions carry little weight as ~n
interpretative matter. "'How much weight to accord an agency's construction
is "situational," and greater weight may be appropriate when an agency has a
"'comparative interpretive advantage over the courts,'" as when" 'the legal
used the version of the department's valuation table dated February 5, 2007.
In Weinbergv. Tenant (a decision dated December 3, 2013), the construction
work was done in 1991-1992, but th.e hearing officer used the version of the
department's valuation table dated August 1, 2009. In Promes v. Fehr (a
decision dated December 16, 2013), the construction work was done between
2003-2004, but the hearing officer used the version of the department's
valuation table dated February 1, 2007. In Cordarov. Tenants (a decision
dated July 18, 2017), the construction work was done in 2010, but the
hearing officer used a version of the department's valuation table dated
February 1, 2017.
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text to be interpreted is technical, obscure, complex, open-ended, or entwined
with issues of fact, policy, and discretion.' " ' " (Boling v. Public Employment

Relations Bd. (2018) 5 Cal.5th 898, 911 (Boling).) The ordinance language at
issue here is not technical, obscure, or complex. Furthermore, the four

.

decisions by the one hearing officer all involved a set of circumstances unlike

that here, and in the absence of the records in those matters, we are at a loss
as to why the hearing officer used versions of the City's construction
valuation table that were not in effect at the time of the reconstruction work
but were in effect for a later time period. We likewise have no way of
knowing wha_tthe hearing officer and the parties may have discussed in
terms of adjusting the cost numbers using Marshall & Swift indices. The
fifth decision, by the same hearing officer who presided here, barely two
weeks after his decision in this case, likewise is of scant interpretative
significance.
In any case, the interpretation of a local ordinance is a question of law,
ultimately committed to the courts. (Boling,supra, 5 Cal.5th at p. 911.) And
for the reasons we have discussed, we agree with the trial court that the
privately published Marshall & Swift quarterly cost indices are not "tables
issued by the chief building inspector," and that the hearing officer erred in
using what has been referred to as Table B for evidentiary purposes to
determine_the comparative building cost. 12

We therefore need not, and do not, consider the trial court's
additional ruling that even if the ordinance did permit utilization of such
document, its use, on this record, impinged on the Owner's due process
rights. That said, the manner in which tenants' counsel deployed and then
argued the evidentiary value of Table B was improper. Likewise, the hearing
officer's about-face from its prior ruling, allowing use of Table B only to
refresh Harlan's recollection, and belated acceptance of Table B for
12
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In their appellant's opening brief, Tenants made no follow-up argument
that even if the trial court's ruling as to Table B was correct, reversal is
nevertheless required because even if Table A were used to determine the
comparative construction cost (and even if different square footage costs were
used for the interior and balcony spaces), Owner's rehabilitation costs did not
meet the 50 percent requirement. Howeve'r, in their reply brief, Tenants
devoted four pages to advancing this argument. It is well-established that an
appellate court generally will not consider arguments raised for the first time
in a reply brief,·and we decline to do so here. (S.eeWorldMark, The Club v.
Wyndham Resort Development Corp. (2010) 187 Cal.App.4th 1017, 1030, fn. 7

["Arguments raised for the first time in the reply brief are untimely and may
be disregarded."])
Indeed, Tenants have. not, in advancing this new argument in support
of re~ersal, been candid about the record; This new argument turns on the
total amount Owner spent on rehabilitation costs. As the following , •
procedural recitation reflects, it is apparent to us that the trial court viewed
the cost issue that had been raised by Owner as having been resolved by a
'

concession by the City.
In its administrative appeal, Owner asserted the hearing officer had
made a "calculation error"-specifically, that the total amount"paid to the
principal contractor (Martin Gallagher Construction, Inc.) set forth in the
hearing ~fficer's decision was off by $26,000, and that the correct amount
paid to the contractor, as shown by invoices and proofs of payment, was
$857,596, rather- than $831,597 as stated in the decision. The Board did not
address the issue, since it upheld the decision on another ground.

evidentiary use during summation after evidence was concluded, is also of
significant concern.
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Owner continued to raise the asserted $26,000 calculation error in the
trial court.
In their opposition to the writ petition, Tenants included a half-page
argument that the hearing officer had "considered" the invoices pertaining to
that contractor's work, pointing out the hearing officer's decision "listed" the
pertinent exhibits. Tenants did not respond, however, to the Owner's pointthat the amounts set forth in those exhibits did not add up to the number in
the hearing officer's decision, and that that number was short by $26,000.13
The City, however, did address the Owner's claim of a computational
error and conceded "the invoices that the hearing officer used to reach this
amount actually total $857,597-as Hyde Street argues. (Tab 26 AR 122
(footnote 4).)"
The trial court, under a separate heading entitled "$26,000 IN
INVOICES," then stated in its decision: "The City acknowledges that the
Hearing Officer and Board appear to have made a calculation error." It
observed "[t]his error did not affec.tthe Board's decision." Likewise, "[t]he
apparent $26,000 calculation error does not affect the court's decision on the
petition."
It would have made no sense for the trial court to have spent many
pages addressing the merits of the principle issues-the use of Table B and
This is basically the same argument they have belatedly advanced in
their reply brief-that the hearing officer identified the pertinent invoices
and thus "considered" them. They then baldly assert he "found (correctly)"
total expenditures of $850,441 and point out half of this amount is less than
50 per~ent of the Table A comparative cost number. They never; however,
address the real issue-that the hearing officer made a mistake in adding up
these invoices. Rather, they quibble over the Owner's use of the word
"disallowed," claiming the contractor's work was not "disallowed," pointing
out, again, that the "h~aringofficer identified and thus "considered" the
pertinent invoices.
13
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the use of a single construction cost number for the entire square footageand to have issued a remand order, if this was all simply an academic
exercise, as Tenants now belatedly claim, because the total rehabilitation
costs do not meet the statutory requirement even assuming use of Table A
and use of different cost numbers for the interior and balcony square
footages.
Appellant Garcia then moved for "reconsideration." In his 20-page,
supporting memorandum, he addressed the following: the trial court's ruling
that the hearing officer had improperly used Table B, the court's grant of the
motion to augment the administrative record with the missing "Brief on
Appear', and the ruling that the hearing officer, and Board, had improperly
applied a single construction cost number to the entire square footage (i.e.,
both interior spaces and balconies). The memorandum concluded with an
assertion that if the trial court persisted in its rulings, it would "cause the
court to be disqualified" under Code of Civil Procedure section 170.1.
Notably, the motion for reconsideration also did not advance the claim that
even if the challenged rulings were all accepted as correct, no writ should
issue because Owner's total rehabilitation costs still did not meet the
exemption requirement.
As Owner pointed out in opposition, the motion for reconsideration did
not comply with statutory requirements, as Garcia was merely taking issue
with the merits of the trial court's decision and rearguing the case. (Code
Civ. Proc., § 1008; Shiffer v. CBS Corp. (2015) 240 Cal.App.4th 246, 255
[motion for reconsideration must be"' "based upon new or different facts,
circumstances, or law"'"].).
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The trial court denied the motion for reconsideration as procedurally
improper (no "new law or fact"), and further ruled that even if the court
reconsidered the issues, it would reach the same conclusions.
In sum, in light of the above, and in light of the trial court's broad
remand order, it seems apparent to us that the trial court viewed the
computational error issue as having been resolved by the City's ~oncession
and thus of no consequence to its order remanding the matter for
reconsideration in light of its rulings. 14

DISPOSITION
The trial court's judgment is AFFIRMED.

We note that in the "Statement of the Facts" (some capitalization
omitted) in its respondent's brief, Owner discussed the evidence supporting
its exemption petition and stated the hearing officer "understated the amount
spent by the owner," specifically the amount paid to Martin Gallagher
Construction Inc., by $26,000. (Italics & boldface omitted.) Given our
recitation above, this statement is understandable. Owner made no further
mention of the point and devoted the "Argument" section of its respondent's
brief to addressing the Table B ruling and augmentation order challenged by
Tenants.
14
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Banke, J.

We concur:

Margulies,ActingP.J.

Sanchez,J.

A156463,Hyde Street CNMLProps., LLP et al. v. City of Oakland's
Department of Housing and CommunityDevelopmentRent Adjustment
Program
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CITY

OF

OAKLAND

250 FRANK H. OGAWA PLAZA, SUITE 5313, OAKLAND, CA 94612

Department of Housing and Community Development
Rent Adjustment Program

TEL (510) 238-3721
FAX (510) 238-6181
CA Relay Service 711

HEARING DECISION
RECONSIDERATION OF BOARD APPEAL DECISION
AFTER COURT JUDGMENT
CASE NUMBER:
CASE NAME:
PROPERTY ADDRESS:

L14-0065
525,655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC v. Tenants
3921 Harrison St., Oakland, CA
PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND

A Hearing Decision in this case was issued on May 29, 2015, denying the owner's
petition for a Certificate of Exemption based on substantial rehabilitation. The owner
appealed.
An Appeal Hearing was held on December 8, 2016. The Housing, Residential,
ely
Rent and Relocation Board (the Board) affirmed the Hearing Decision, and separat
in the
affirmed the portion of the Hearing Decision that included the decks and balconies
Appeal
The
ion.
"building area" when performing the substantial rehabilitation calculat
Writ
Decision in L 14-0065 was issued on March 7, 2017. The owner filed a Petition for
RG17No.
(Case
Court
r
of Administrative Mandamus in the Alameda County Superio
862841) challenging the Board's Appeal Decision.
On December 12, 2018, the Superior Court entered a Judgment Granting the Writ
the
of Administrative Mandamus, setting aside and vacating the Appeal Decision and
Rent
d
Oaklan
Hearing Decision in L 14-0065. The Superior Court ordered the City of
in
Adjustment Program to "reconsider the Appeal Decision L 14-0065 in its entirety
added.)
sis
light of the Court's Opinions, Order and this Judgment." (Empha
The tenants filed a motion for reconsideration. The motion was denied. The
Court
tenants appealed the Superior Court's Judgment and, on February 26, 2021, the
12,
ber
Decem
of
nt
Judgme
Court's
of Appeals issued an Opinion affirming the Superior
2018.
The original Hearing Officer retired and this case was re-assigned to a different
Hearing Officer. This Hearing Decision is issued based on the case record and in
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conformity with the Superior Court's Opinions, Order, and Judgment of December 12,
2018.
SUMMARY OF DECISION
The Owner's Petition is granted. The subject property is exempt from the Rent
Adjustment Ordinance as substantially rehabilitated.
EVIDENCE
Background
On November 14, 2014, the owner filed a Petition for Certificate of Exemption on
the ground of substantial rehabilitation. The subject property is a residential building
consisting of a total of sixteen (16) residential units and the current owner acquired the
property in November of 2013. 1 The rehabilitation project occurred in 2014.
Square Footage
The public property profile and the Alameda County Assessor's Office Property
Characteristics for the subject property and APN 12-929-11 shows that the square
footage is 13,336 square feet. 2
Martin Gallagher, a general contractor whose firm did most of the work on the
construction project, testified that the total square footage of the building (13,336) does
not include the 16 decks on the building, which were part of the construction project and
expense. _Hetestified that 15 of the decks are 12 x 4.5 square feet (totaling 810 square
feet) and the penthouse deck is about 16 x 12 square feet (192). The total square
footage of the decks and balconies is 1',002 square feet.
Type of Construction
Gallagher testified that the subject building is of wood frame construction, which
corresponds to Type V-1 identified on the City of Oakland Certificate of Occupancy
issued for the subject building. 3
Construction Expenses
The original Hearing Officer calculated a total of $850,441.00 as the cost of the
rehabilitation project. The Court stated, and the City of Oakland admitted, that the
Hearing Officer made a calculation error by about $26,000 when he added up the
eligible expenses. Accordingly, the submitted invoices and proofs of payments are recalculated in this Hearing Decision to correct the calculation error.
1 Exhibits

1-3 (Grant Deed)
Exhibits 4 and 5
3 Exhibit 6
2

EXHIBIT C

2
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The amounts the owner spent on the rehabilitation project, as stated by the prior
Hearing Officer, based on the submitted invoices and proofs of payments, broken down
by each contractor, are as follows:
Martin Gallagher Construction, Inc.
Kelly-Moore Paint
Bay Area Carpets
Craig Bull Construction
Advocate Painting
Raynard's Appliance Repair
Just Plumbing
Globe Plumbing Supply Co.
Oak Leaf Painting
TOTAL:

$857,956.664
738.87 5
1,623.316
2,964.25 7
2,030.00 8
194.329
9,660.00 10
438.58 11
1,195.00 12
$876,800.99

The total amount of $876,800.99 is a recalculation of the sums of the amounts
listed above, which leads to the correct figure of $876,800.99.
In addition, the record also included invoices and .proofs of payments for certain
expenses that the owner submitted, but are not considered part of the rehabilitation
project. As stated by the prior Hearing Officer, those expenses include routine cleaning
and maintenance of the common areas, replacement of light bulbs in the common
areas, repairs or replacement of broken appliances, snaking out clogged drains,
vandalized copper pipes, and tree cutting. These expenses total $9,541.89 13 and are
not included in the total amount above.
The total amount of eligible expenses the owner spent on the rehabilitation
project is $876,800.99.
FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

Substantial Rehabilitation
O.M.C. 8.22.030(A)(6) states that dwelling units located in "substantially
rehabilitated buildings" are not "covered units" under the Rent Adjustment Ordinance.

4

Exhibits 18, 19, 28, 29, 43-54, 57-81, 96-98, 117-129, 132, 133
Exhibits 20-23, 90-92, 107-109
6
Exhibits 24, 25, 84, 85
7 Exhibits 37 and 38
8
Exhibits 41 and 42
9
Exhibits 86 and 87
10 Exhibits 35, 36, 88, 89, 99, 100, 112-114, 130, 13J
11 Exhibits 101, 102, 110, 111
12
Exhibits 105 and 106
13 Exhibits 26, 27, 30-36, 39, 40, 55, 56, 82, 83, 93, 95, 103, 104, 115, 116, 134-137
5

3
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a. In order to obtain an exemption based on substantial
rehabilitation, an owner must have spent a minimum of
fifty (50) percent of the average basic cost for new
construction for a rehabilitation project.
b. The average basic cost for new construction shall be
determined using tables issued by the chief building
inspector applicable for the time period when the
substantial rehabilitation was completed. 14
At the original hearing the Hearing Officer and the Board incorporated Table B Quarterly Cost Indexes (Table "B") from Marshall Valuation Services - in the calculation
of the cost of the rehabilitation project. This is not a table issued by the Chief Building
Inspector as mandated by the Ordinance.
The Court found that the Board erred as a matter of law by incorporating Table B
into the Ordinance as the substantive standard when Table 8 was not "issued by the
chief building inspector." Additionally, the Court held that Table B was not an "other
definable source" the public used and that the Ordinance did not.give the owner a fair
warning that Table A was not the standard against which the evidence of expense
would be measured and that Table A would be modified by Table B.
The Court held that the record showed that Table A, issued August 1, 2009, was
issued by the chief building inspector. City Engineering Manager Harlan testified that
Table A was the latest table issued by the City of Oakland and was then the most recent
and currently used Table. Accordingly, only Table A should have been used in the
calculation and is used in the calculation in this Hearing Decision.
Square Footage
The Court held that the Board made a legal error when it treated both the building
space (13,336) and the deck/balcony space (1,002) the same as Apartment space and
applied the same cost of construction per square foot. The Court found that the original
Hearing Officer and the Board both misapplied the law by focusing on potential use of
the balconies rather than their cost of construction and by not giving effect to the
specific description for "Elevated Decks & Balconies."
Therefore, this Hearing Decision corrects this error and calculates the Apartment
building space and the deck/balcony space separately and for the cost of construction
amount specified for each category.
Calculation
The attached Table A states that effective August 1, 2009, the cost of new
construction of Apartment buildings of more than 2 units, Type V - wood frame
14 O.M.C.

Section 8.22.030(B)(2)
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construction, is $127.00 per square foot. Table A also states that the cost of newly
constructed "Elevated Decks and Balconies" is $41.16 per square foot.
To determine if the owner is entitled to the exemption, the following calculation is
necessary: multiply the building square footage (13,336) by $127.00, then multiply the
square footage of the decks/balconies (1,002) by $41.16. Add these amounts together,
and divide that result by two (2). The calculation is as follows:
13,336 X $127.00 = $1,693,672.00
1,002 X $ 41.16 = $ 41,242.32
Total: $1,734,914.32 divided by 2 = $867,457.16

If the owner spent at least $867,457.16 on the construction rehabilitation project,
the building is exempt from the Rent Ordinance.
The owner provided invoices and proof of payments of eligible expenses showing
that he spent $876,800.99 on the rehabilitation project. Therefore, the subject property
has been "substantially rehabilitated" and the rental units in the building are exempt
from the Rent Ordinance.
ORDER

1. Petition L14-0065 is granted.
2. The subject property is exempt from the Rent Adjustment Program as a
"substantially rehabilitated" building.
3. The subject property is not exempt from the Rent Adjustment Program
Service Fee because it is still subject to the Just Cause for Eviction Ordinance.
4. The Certification of Exemption will be issued after expiration of the appeal
period.
Right to Appeal: This decision is the final decision of the Rent Adjustment Program
(RAP). Either party may appeal by filing a properly completed RAP appeal form that
15
must be filed within 15 days after service of the decision. The date of service is shown
on the attached Proof of Service.

Dated: September 30, 2021

15

Linda M. Moroz, Hearing Officer
Rent Adjustment Program

O.M.C. §8.22.120(A)(l)
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Construction
For B~ilding
Effective

Valuation
Permits

A

Community Economic Developrri-~ Agency
Dalziel Administration Building

Services
1

250 Frank Ogawa Plaza - 2nd Floor

4

Oakland, CA 94612
510-238-3891

Aug .. 1, 2009

Marshall
&Swilt3Q7'09
Hillside Construction
Section
pg
(Class/type)
Remodel
New
Remodel New
Section
12pg25(Cle)
$269.79
$140.29
$207.53
$107.92
Section
12pg25(C/g)
$97.65
$187.80
$144.46
$75.12
Section
12pg26(CDS/g)
$29.41
$56.55
$22.62
$43.50
Section
12pg25(Sia)
$125.35
$65.18
$96.42
$50.14
Section
12pg26(CDSlg)
N/A
$56.55
$43.50
NIA.
Section
52pg2 (6'wall)
$21.05
NIA
$16.19
NIA
Section
51pg2 (R/24x72.)
NA
$1_36.98
NA
$105.37
Section
66pg2 (Wood)•
$16.70
$32.11
"$12.84
$24.70
Section
66pg2 (100sf/avg)
$39.64
$20.61
$30.49
$15.85
66pg2 (100sf/+1
story)
$53.51
$27.82 Section
$21.40
$41.16
Section
12pg35(C/a600)
$25.97
$49.95
$19.98
$38.42
Section
12pg35(D/a4car)
$32.11
$16.70
$12.84
$24.70
Section
55pg3 (12'reinf.lh)
$42.85
NA
$32.96
NA
· $90.84 •• $227.10
Section
11pg18(Big)
$118.09
$174.69
pg18(Dmill/g)
Section·11
$106.07
$81.59
$203.98
$156.91
Section
11
pg18(Dig)
$85.85
$165.10
$66.04
$127.00

Level Ground'
Construction
0cc.
R3

U1

R2

Description•
Custom Residence
Single Family & Duplex
Factory/Manufactured home
Finished Habitable Basement Conversion
Convert non-habitable to habitable
Partition Walls
Foundation Upgrade ( l.f.)
Patio/Porch Roof
Ground Level Decks
Elevated
Decks& Balconies
• Garage
Carport
Retaining wall (s.f.)
Apartment (>2 units)

A

Church/Auditorium

A

Restaurant

B
B

Restaurant <50 occupancy
Bank

B

Medical Office

B

Office

E

School

H

Repair Garage

I

Care Facilities I Institutional

M

Market (Retail sales)

s

Industrial plant

s

Warehouse

s
1

Type
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
V
Ill
I & II
Ill.

V
Non-Residential Occupancy •
$247.07
I & II
$182.01
Ill
V
$175.93
I & II
$221.82
Ill
$174.20
$166.80
V
$145.24
V
$223.46.
I & II
$182.01
Ill
$173.02
V
$249.76
I & II
Ill
$243.19
$200.73
V
$165.41
I & II
Ill
$120.77
$115.34
V
$239.11
I &·II
$181.96
Ill
$171.94
V
I & II
• $186.25
$180.70
Ill
$175.14
V
$186.04
I & II
• $152.09
Ill
$146.52
V
$143.82
I &II
$117.10
Ill
$113.19
V
I & II
$157.34
$134.38
Ill
$111.93
V
I & II
$96.28
Ill
$91.77
$90.79
V
$76.31
I& II

$321.19
$128.48
1
$236.61
$94.65
$228.71
$91.48
$288.37
$115.35
$226.46
$90.58
$86.74 . $216.84
$188.81
$75.52
$290.50
$116.20
$94.65
$236.61
$224.93
$89.97
$324.69
$129.88
$126.46
$316.15
$260.95
$104.38
$215.03
$86.01
$157.00
$62.80
$149.94
$59.98
$310.84
$124.34
$236.55
$94.62
$223.52
$89.41
$242.13
$96.85
$234.91
$93.96
$91.07
$227.68
$241.85
$96.74
$197.72
$79.09
$76.19
$190.48
$186.97
$74.79
$152.23
$60.89
$58.86
$147.15
$81.82
$204.54
$69.88
$174.69
$145.51
$58.20
$125.16
$50.07
$47.72
$119.30
$118.03
$47.21
$99.20
$39.68

$'167.02
Section
16pg9 (B/g)
Section
16pg9 (B/a)
$123.04
Section
16pg9 (S/g)
$118.93
Section
13pg14(A-Big)
$149.95
Section
13pg14(C/g)
$117.76
Section
13pg14(D/g)
$112.76
13pg17(Cla)
Section
$98.18
Section
15pg21(B/a)
$151.06
Section
15pg21(C/a)
$123.04
Section
15pg21(Dia)
$116.96
Section
15pg22(A/g)
$168.84
$164.40
Section
15pg22(B/g)
Section
15pg22(C/g)
$135.69
Seclion15pg17(Bia)
$1.11.82
Section
15pg17(Cla)
$81.64
Section
15pg17(D/a)
$77.97
Section
18pg14(A-Big)
$161.64
Section
18pg14(Clg)
$123.00
Section
18pg14(Dig) .
$116.23
$125.91 Section14pg33(MSG527C/e)
14pg33(MLG423C/e)
$122.15 Section
14pg33(MLG423Dle)
$118.39 Section
Section
15pg22(B/a)
$125.76
Section
15pg22(Cla)
$102.81
$99.05
Section
15pg22(Dia)
Section
13pg26(A/g)
$97.22
Section
13pg26(C/g)
$79.16
$76.52
Section
13pg26(Dig)
Section
14pg15(Bia)
$106.36
Section
14pg15(Cla)
$90.84
Section
14pg15(D/a)
$75.66
Section
14pg26(A/g)
$65.09
Section
14pg26(B/g)
$62.04
$61.37
Section
14pg26(Cmill/g)
Section
14pg34(A/g)
$51.59

Parking Garage
Costpersquarefool,unlessnotedotherwise.
(LI.= linearfoot;s.l. = squarefool):includes1.3regionalmultiplier
(seeSecc.99 pg6 July2009Marshall
& Swill)

2

Hillsideconstruction
= slope>20%:multiplybyadditional1.3multiplier

3

Remodel
Function
of NewConstruction
is a 0.52multiplier.

structures
or occupancies
valuedseparately.
• Separate
$

Separate
leesassessedforE/P/M·permits,
R.O.W.improvements,
FirePrevention
Bureau,GradingPermits.
technology
enhancement,
records
management,
Excav.& Shoring.

C:\Documents and Settingslkasdi9s\Local Settings\Temporary lnlernel Files\OLK9\Building valuation Aug 1 2009.xls
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CITY OF OAKLAND
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM

For Rent Adjustment Program date stamp.

250 Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, CA 94612-0243
(510) 238-3721
CA Relay Service 711
CITYOFOAKLAND www.oaklandca.gov/RAP

PROOF OF SERVICE
NOTE: YOU ARE REQUIRED TO SERVE A COPY OF YOUR PETITION OR RESPONSE (PLUS ANY ADDITIONAL
DOCUMENTS) ON THE OPPOSING PARTIES.
➢ Use this PROOF OF SERVICE form to indicate the date and manner in which service took place, as well as
the person(s) served.
➢ Provide a copy of this PROOF OF SERVICE form to the opposing parties together with the document(s)
served.
➢ File the completed PROOF OF SERVICE form with the Rent Adjustment Program together with the document
you are filing and any attachments you are serving.
➢ Please number sequentially all additional documents provided to the RAP.
PETITIONS FILED WITHOUT A PROOF OF SERVICE WILL BE CONSIDERED INCOMPLETE AND MAY BE
DISMISSED.
RESPONDENT’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL
____________________________
(insert name of document served)
 And Additional Documents

I served a copy of:

58
and (write number of attached pages) __________
attached pages (not counting the Petition or
Response served or the Proof of Service) to each opposing party, whose name(s) and address(es) are
listed below, by one of the following means (check one):
X
❑

❑
❑

a. United States mail. I enclosed the document(s) in a sealed envelope or package
addressed to the person(s) listed below and at the address(es) below and deposited the
sealed envelope with the United States Postal Service, with the postage fully prepaid.
b. Deposited it with a commercial carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first
class mail, with all postage or charges fully prepaid, addressed to each opposing party as
listed below.
c. Personal Service. (1) By Hand Delivery: I personally delivered the document(s) to the
person(s) at the address(es) listed below; or (2) I left the document(s) at the address(es) with
some person not younger than 18 years of age.

PERSON(S) SERVED:
Name

Julie E. Amberg

Address

3921 Harrison Street, Unit 302,

City, State, Zip

Oakland, CA 94611

City of Oakland
Rent Adjustment Program
Proof of Service Form 10.21.2020
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Name

Todd McMahon

Address

3921 Harrison Street, Unit 304
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L14-0065 Tenant Amberg Reply

CITY OF OAKLAND
Department of Housing and Community Development
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
525, 655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC v. Tenants
Case No. L14-0065
TENANT AMBERG REPLY TO OWNER’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL
This is tenant/appellant Julie E. Amberg (“Tenant”) Reply to Mandana Properties
(“Owner”) Response To Appeal.
A principal issue in Tenant’s appeal is whether the September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision
deprives Tenant of due process of law. A principal fact question underlying the due process
issue is whether the proper construction cost for 15 balconies is $127 per square foot or $41.16
per square foot. If the proper cost is $127, the property was not substantially rehabilitated. The
supporting calculation is set forth in Tenant’s Explanation of Grounds For Appeal, at page 3.
Owner’s Response To Appeal (“Response”) does not challenge that calculation and conclusion.
Instead, Owner’s Response asserts, at page 7, that Tenants have not been deprived of due
process because their “arguments and evidence” have “already been considered” by the trial
court and the RAP.
“Any arguments and evidence Appellants wish to now introduce has
already been considered by the trial court and the RAP. Thus, Appellants have
not been denied their due process rights.”
Owner’s statement that Tenant’s arguments and evidence have already been considered is
not correct. Owner’s statement is contradicted by the following undisputed facts of record.
● In the original hearing of this case, the owner never challenged $127 per square foot
as being the proper construction cost for the balconies. The owner did not assert that
$41.16 was the correct cost.
● In the owner’s appeal of the original Hearing Decision, the owner never served
Tenant with a brief or any other document that asserted $41.16 as the correct cost.
● In the RAP’s files of the owner’s appeal of the original Hearing Decision, there is no
brief or other document filed by the owner that asserted $41.16 as the correct cost.

1
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● At the oral argument of the owner’s appeal, owner did not argue that $41.16 was the
correct cost.
Thus, throughout the RAP’s proceedings, Tenant had no knowledge that $41.16 was an
issue in the case. Tenant had a justifiable belief that owner was not asserting $41.16 as the
balconies construction cost. Tenant therefore had no need or reason to offer arguments or
evidence in the RAP in support of $127 as being the correct construction cost.
Having lost in the RAP, the owner filed a petition in the Superior Court of California for
a writ of mandamus against the City of Oakland. The petition asserted, for the first time, that
$41.16 per square foot was the proper construction cost for the balconies.
The City of Oakland, and Tenant, argued to the Superior Court that the owner was
precluded, in court, from asserting $41.16 because the owner had not made such assertion in the
RAP.
The Superior Court agreed with the City and Tenant, and the court issued a tentative
opinion on July 25, 2018 which stated:
“The [RAP] Decision treated all the building space as unit space. Table A
differentiated among different types of space. Table A included "R2 Apartment
space" at $127 sqft and "R3 Elevated Decks and Balconies" space at $41.16 sqft.
Petitioner argues that the Board erred as a matter of law by treating the deck space
as "R2 Apartment space." Petitioner has waived this argument. At the
hearings before the Hearing Officer and the Board, Petitioner took an all or
nothing approach and argued that the calculations should exclude the deck space.
Petitioner has not identified where it argued that the deck space should have
the lower $41.16 per sqft rate. A party cannot take an all or nothing approach in
an initial factual hearing and then on review argue that the initial decision-maker
failed or neglected to consider an alternative that was never proposed or argued.”
(Emphasis added)
In response to the tentative opinion, the owner “found”, and offered to the court, a brief
which owner alleged it had filed in the RAP on May 4, 2016 in owner’s appeal of the original
hearing decision. The brief purported to bear the date stamp of the RAP. The brief purported to
argue that $41.16 was the proper construction cost for the balconies.
However, and significantly, Owner admitted to the court that Owner had not served
the brief on Tenants. This substantially prejudiced Tenant. Owner’s June 18, 2015 “Appeal”
document (on RAP form dated 5/29/09 and attached hereto) in L14-0065 expressly commanded,
“You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing party(ies) or your appeal may be
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dismissed.” Owner ignored that command. Owner did not serve Tenant with Owner’s May 4,
2016 appeal brief.
Moreover, the brief was not in the RAP’s files. Nor was it logged into RAP’s activity
log. At the request of the City of Oakland, officials at the RAP conducted a search of the RAP’s
files of case L14-0065 to determine whether or not the newly-found brief was in those files or
had been logged into those files. After conducting the search, the RAP officials filed
Declarations with the court, stating the results of the search. (Declaration of Ester Kelly Rush,
August 16, 2018, attached hereto; Declaration of Keith Mason, August 16, 2018, attached hereto)
The May 4, 2016 brief was not in the RAP files of case L14-0065. (Rush Decl., paras. 5.
15). The May 4, 2016 brief was not listed in the activity log for case L14-0065. (Rush Decl.,
paras. 8, 11, 12, 15; Mason Decl., para. 6). Owner did not in 2018, and does not now, contest the
authenticity or accuracy of those Declarations.
In short, the May 4 brief (which asserted $41.16) was not served on Tenant and the brief
was not in the RAP’s files. Those uncontroverted facts fully substantiate Tenant’s justifiable
contemporaneous belief that $41.16 was not an issue in the RAP proceedings in L14-0065.
Unaware of the May 4 brief, and its assertion of $41.16, Tenant had no need or reason to
present argument or evidence in the RAP against $41.16 and in support of $127. Therefore,
Owner is wrong when it asserts that Tenant’s argument and evidence “has already been
considered” by the RAP.
Respectfully, Tenant now requests the opportunity to present such argument and evidence
in the RAP. Tenant will be substantially prejudiced if it is not permitted to do so.
CONCLUSION
For the above-stated reasons, the Board should stay or reverse the September 30,
2021 Hearing Decision and remand the case to a hearing officer for a further hearing.
Respectfully submitted,

Stanley L. Amberg,
4115 Kendal Way, Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
T: 914-238-4921, M: 914-263-7341
Representative for Tenant Amberg
December 6, 2021
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I, Stanley L. Amberg, declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California
that on December 6, 2021, I placed a copy of Tenant Amberg Reply To Owner’s Response To
Appeal, and attachments thereto, in the United States mail or deposited it with a commercial
carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or charges fully
prepaid, addressed to: Clifford E. Fried, Fried & Williams LLP, 1901 Harrison Street, 13th Floor,
Oakland, CA 94612; and to the current owner of the property Ray McFadden, Mandana
Properties, 4200 Park Boulevard, #130, Oakland, CA 94602.

Stanley L. Amberg

4
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City of Oakland
Residential Rent Adjustment Program
250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, California 94612
(510) 238-3721

APPEAL

Appellant's Name
¢Landlord

525, 655 Hyde St. CNML Properties LLC

Tenan1

Property Address (Include Unit Number)
3921 Harrison Street
Oakland, CA 94611

-----··-·-····-----· ---·-·---· ----·---· -· -·--------····"--··-··--Appellant's Malling Address (For receipt of notices)
Case Number L 14_0065
4844 Telegraph Avenue
Oakland, CA 94609

: Name of Representative (Jf any)

!

Clifford E. Fried Esq.
Elizabeth Hart

-, - -, - ~------- -----···-Date_o_f_Dec
__ is_i_on-a-pp_e_a_le-d-5 29 15

Representative's Malllng Address {For notices)
Fried & Williams LLP
480 Ninth St.
Oakland, CA 94607

I appeal the decision issued In the case and on the date written above on the following grounds:
(Check the applicable ground(s). Additional explanation is required (see below). Please attach
additional pages to this form.)
1. ..,/ The decision Is Inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior
decisions of the Board. You must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board decision{s) and
specify the inconsistency.

2. 4' The decision Is Inconsistent with decisions Issued by other heartng officers. You must identify
the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.
3.
The decision raises a new policy Issue that has not been decided by the Board. You must
provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided In your favor.
4. -./ The decision Is not supported by substantial evidence. You must explain why the decision is not
supported by substantial evidence found in the case record. The entire case record is available to the Board,
but sections of audio recordings must be pre-designated to Rent Adjustment Staff.
5. -./ I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner's claim.
You must explain how you were denied a sufficient opportunity and what evidence you would have
presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a decision without a hearing if
sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.

6.

The decision denies me a fair return on my Investment. You must speciflca/Jy state why you have
been denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.

Rcvi•cd .'Sf29fff}
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7.

Other. You must attach a detailed explanationof your grounds f~~al.

are limited to 25 pages from each party. Numberof pages attached [
pages consecutively.

Submissionsto the Board

l~.-J. Please numberattached

8.

You must serve a copy of your appealon the oppO§lngparty(les}or your appeal may
be dismjsgd. I declareunder penaltyof perjuryunderthe laws of the State of Californiathat on
June ~K
, 2011L, I placed a copy of this form, and all attachedpages, in the UnitedStates
mailor eposited It with a commercialcarrier,using a serviceat least as expeditiousas first class
mail,with all postageor chargesfully prepaid,addressedto each opposingparty as follows:
......
_______
~·
-·
,.__

Him!

._._~~--

See attached 11stof 25 opposng parties along with their representative.

Ad~£!!!

~IIJ1 State

Zip

Hlml

rAddress
I

I

~-~~--~

Clll£1mJ!II
Zip

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

This appeal must be receivedby the RentAdjustmentProgram,250 FrankOgawa Plaza,Suite
5313,Oakland,California94612, not later than 5:00 P.M.on the 20th calendarday afterthe
date the decisionwas mailedto you as shownon the proofof service attachedto the decision.
If the last day to file is a weekendor holiday,the time to file the documentis extendedto the
next businessday.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appealsfiled late withoutgood causewilt be dismissed.
Yau must provideall of the informationrequiredor your appeal cannot be processedand
may be dismissed.
Anythingto be consideredby the Boardmust be receivedby the Rent Adjustment
Programby 3:00 p.m. on the 8th day before the appealhearing.
The Boardwill not considernew claims. All claims,except as to jurisdiction,must have
.
been made In the petition,respcnse,or at the hearing.
The Boardwill not consider new evidenceat the appealhearingwithout specificapproval.
Youfill.!§!.signand date this form or your appealWillnot be processed.

Revised5/29/('f)
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1
2
3
4

BARBARA J. PARKER, City Attorney, SBN 069722
OTIS McGEE, JR., Chief Assistant City Attorney, SBN 071885
JAMILAH A. JEFFERSON, Senior Deputy City Attorney, SBN 219027
One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor
Oakland, California 94612
Telephone:
(510) 238-7686
Facsimile:
(510) 238-6500
Email: jj efferson@oaklandcityattorney.org

5

X04443: 2521188

6

Attorneys for Defendant
CITY OF OAKLAND

7
8

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

9

COUNTY OF ALAMEDA

11

525-655 HYDE STREET CNML PROPS., LLP,

12
13
14
15

ASSIGNED FOR ALL PURPOSES TO
JUDGE KIMBERLY COL WELL
DEPARTMENT 511

Petitioner,
vs.
CITY OF OAKLAND'S DEPARTMENT OF
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT RENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM, and DOES 1 through 25,

DECLARATION OF ESTHER KELLY

RUSHIN SUPPORTOF
RESPONDENT CITY OF OAKLAND'S
OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S
MOTION TO AUGMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD

16
Respondents.
17

Date: August 23, 2018
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Place: Dept 511

18
19
20
21
22
23

Case No. RG 17862841

Jileun Eglin, Lexie Eglin, Angelique JohnsonMartinez, Suzanne Miller, Fernando Garcia,
Kate Flick Garcia, Bianca Penaloza, David
Preciado, Julie Amberg, Tyler Ritter, Marie Oda,
Todd McMahon, Andrew Simkin, Jessica
Simkin, and DOES 26 through 40,
Real Parties in Interest.

24
25
26
27
28
1
Declaration of Esther Kelly Rush in Support of Respondent City of Oakland's Opposition to Petitioner's Motion to
Augment Administrative Record
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1

I, Esther Kelly Rush, hereby declare:

2

1. I am an employee for the City of Oakland. I am currently an Administrative Assistant

3

I for the City's Rent Adjustment Program. I have been in this position for 2.5 years. The matters

4

set forth herein are personally known to me to be true, and if called upon, I would competently

5

testify thereto.

6

2. My duties as an Administrative Assistant for the Rent Adjustment Program include

7

managing incoming eviction notices, sending out copies of owner/tenant responses, managing

8

appeal hearing scheduling before the Rent Board, receiving and completing subpoenas, and

9

completing public record requests.

10

3. When the City Attorney's Office requested a copy of the Rent Adjustment Program

11

file for this case, L14-0065, a staff member from our office copied the entire case file for the City

12

Attorney's Office.

13

4. On July 26, 2018, a paralegal from the City Attorney's Office contacted me about a

14

missing brief in the Rent Adjustment Program case L 14-0065. The paralegal, Melinda Ochoa,

15

emailed a copy of the missing brief for my review.

16

5. I immediately searched through the case file to determine if the missing brief had been

17

submitted. I checked the file by looking at the date of the documents in the file. I did not locate the

18

missing brief in the case file for L 14-0065.

19

6. Documents from parties arrive in the Rent Adjustment Program in one of two ways. A

20

party can bring a document directly into the housing resource center. If a party comes in person with

21

a document, he or she date stamps the document and submits it in a drop box that the office uses to

22

collect submissions to the record.

23

7. A staff member from the Rent Adjustment Program retrieves the drop box and distributes

24

the submitted documents to the analyst assigned to the particular case identified on the documents.

25

8. Once the analyst receives the document, he or she reviews the document, enters it in an

26

activity log for the case, and inserts the document into the appropriate case file. If applicable, a

27

copy of the document is mailed to the opposing party. Typically, owner or tenant responses are

28

mailed to the opposing party.
2
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1

9. A party can also mail a document directly to the Rent Adjustment Program for

2

submission. Documents that arrive through the mail are date stamped by the administrative

3

assistant designated to receive incoming mail on a particular day.

4
5

10. The mailed documents are then distributed to the analyst assigned to the particular
case in the same manner that documents deposited in the drop box are distributed.

6

11. Once an analyst receives a document from the mail distribution, he or she logs it in the

7

activity log and inserts it into the appropriate case file in the same manner that he or she logs in

8

documents that are deposited in the drop box. If applicable, a copy of the document is then

9

mailed to the opposing party. Typically, owner or tenant responses are mailed to the opposing

10
11

party.
12. The activity log is used by the Rent Adjustment Program staff members who work on

12

a particular case file. For example, an administrative assistant logs when the case file is opened

13

and when mailings have been sent (such as notices of hearings/mediations, orders, hearing

14

decisions, etc.) in the activity log. An analyst records any activity that they have with the case

15

file (such as receipt of owner or tenant responses and additional documentation, etc.) in the

16

activity log.

17

13. In 2015, at the time of the appeal in L14-0065, the Rent Adjustment Program only

18

required appeals to be served on opposing parties. Other documentation, such as the missing

19

brief, had to be filed in the Rent Adjustment no later than seven (7) days prior to a hearing but did

20

not have to be served on the opposing party.

21

14. The administrative hearing for L14-0065 was on April 27, 2015. The Rent Board

22

appeal hearing was on December 8, 2016. Between the administrative hearing and the appeal

23

hearing, the owner (or his representative) in L14-0065 filed four documents including:

24

• Post Hearing Brief on Building Services Tables -May 7, 2015

25

• Appeal -June 18, 2015

26

• Owner Request to Change the Date of Appeal Hearing-May

27

• Clifford Fried Request to Changethe Date of Appeal Hearing-May 10, 2016.

10, 2016

28
3
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'
1

15. The missing brief has a date stamp for May 4, 2016. However, based on the activity

2

log and a review of the case file, no documents other than those listed in paragraph 14 were filed

3

in the case file for L14-0065 between April 27, 2015 and December 8, 2016. The missing brief

4

was not included in the file or activity log.

5

16. The Rent Board commissioners receive a packet before each Rent Board hearing that

6

contains the documents for the cases on the agenda. I reviewed the Rent Board packet that the

7

commissioners received in advance of the December 8, 2016 Rent Board hearing. The missing

8

brief was not in the packet.

9

17. In an abundance of caution, I also reviewed the case file for L15-0073, a case

10

involving the same tenants and property as in L14-0065. The missing brief was not in the case

11

file for L15-0073.

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California and the United
States of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 16th day of August, 2018 in Oakland, California.

~-KE

YRUSH

19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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1
2

PROOF OF SERVICE
525-655 Hyde St., CNML Props., v. City of Oakland Department of Housing & Community
Development Rent Adjustment Program
Alameda County Superior Court Case No. RG17862841

3
4

I am a resident of the State of California, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to
the within action. My business address is City Hall, One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
Oakland, California 94612. On the date set forth below, I served the within documents:

5
6

DECLARATION OF ESTHER KELLY RUSH IN SUPPORT OF RESPONDENT CITY
OF OAKLAND'S OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S MOTION TO AUGMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD

7
8
9

□

by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax number(s)
set forth below, or as stated on the attached service list, on this date before 5:00
p.m.

□

by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Oakland, California, addressed
as set forth below.

□

by causing personal delivery by messenger of the document(s) listed above to the
person(s) at the address(es) set forth below.

□

by personally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) at the
address(es) set forth below.

[RI

by causing such envelope to be sent via overnight delivery by Federal Express/
Express Mail.

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Clifford E. Fried, Esq.
Fried & Williams, LLP
480 9th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
Telephone:
(510) 625-0100

18
19
20
21
22

Attorney for Petitioner, 525-655 Hyde Street.
CNML PROPS., LLP

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice it would be deposited with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.

23
Executed on August 16, 2018, at Oakland, CaJ~ornia.
·24

Uh

25

\_;~

26

abeth Ferrel

27
28
5
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1
2
3
4

BARBARA J. PARK.ER, City Attorney, SBN 069722
OTIS McGEE, JR., Chief Assistant City Attorney, SBN 071885
JAMILAH A. JEFFERSON, Senior Deputy City Attorney, SBN 219027
One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor
Oakland, California 94612
Telephone:
(510) 238-7686
Facsimile:
(510) 238-6500
Email: jjefferson@oaklandcityattorney.org

5

X04443: 2521243

6

Attorneys for Defendant
CITY OF OAKLAND

7
8

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

9

COUNTY OF ALAMEDA

10
11

525-655 HYDE STREET CNML PROPS., LLP,

12
13
14
15

ASSIGNED FOR ALL PURPOSES TO
JUDGE KIMBERLY COL WELL
DEPARTMENT 511

Petitioner,
vs.
CITY OF OAKLAND'S DEPARTMENT OF
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT RENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM, and DOES 1 through 25,

DECLARATION OF KEITH MASON

IN SUPPORTOF RESPONDENTCITY
OF OAKLAND'S OPPOSITION TO
PETITIONER'S MOTION TO
AUGMENT ADMINISTRATIVE
RECORD

16
Respondents.
17

Date: August 23, 2018
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Place: Dept 511

18
19
20
21
22
23

Case No. RG 17862841

Jileun Eglin, Lexie Eglin, Angelique JohnsonMartinez, Suzanne Miller, Fernando Garcia,
Kate Flick Garcia, Bianca Penaloza, David
Preciado, Julie Amberg, Tyler Ritter, Marie Oda,
Todd McMahon, Andrew Simkin, Jessica
Simkin, and DOES 26 through 40,
Real Parties in Interest.

24
25
26
27
28
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1

I, Keith Mason, hereby declare:

2

1. I am an employee for the City of Oakland. I am currently a Program Analyst II for the

3

City's Rent Adjustment Program. I have been in this position for 21 years. The matters set forth

4

herein are personally known to me to be true, and if called upon, I would competently testify

5

thereto.

6

2. My duties as Program Analyst for the Rent Adjustment Program include receiving

7

incoming documents and telephone calls regarding assigned cases, logging in submissions to case

8

files, and answering questions from the public during drop in hours or telephone hours.

9

3. Recently, I spoke to Esther Kelly Rush, an administrative assistant in our office, about

10

a missing brief in the L 14-0065 Rent Adjustment Program case file. I reviewed a copy of the

11

missing brief.

12

4. I immediately searched the activity log for this case file. The activity log is used by the

13

Rent Adjustment Program staff members who work on a particular case file. For example, an

14

administrative assistant logs when the case file is opened and when mailings have been sent (such

15

as notices of hearings/mediations, orders, hearing decisions, etc.) in the activity log.

16

5. I record any activity that I may have with the case file (such as receipt of owner or

17

tenant responses and additional documentation, etc.) in the activity log. For example, once I

18

receive a document, I review it, enter it in the activity log for the case, and insert the document into

19

the appropriate case file.

20

6. I did not see a notation for the missing brief in the activity log for L14-0065.

21
22
23
24
25
26

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California and the United
States of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 16th day of August, 2018 in Oakland, California.

~4~~

27
28
2
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1

2

PROOF OF SERVICE
525-655 Hyde St., CNML Props., v. City of Oakland Department of Housing & Community
Development Rent Adjustment Program
Alameda County Superior Court Case No. RG17862841

3

4

I am a resident of the State of California, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to
the within action. My business address is City Hall, One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
Oakland, California 94612. On the date set forth below, I served the within documents:

5
6

DECLARATION OF KEITH MASON IN SUPPORT OF RESPONDENT CITY OF
OAKLAND'S OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S MOTION TO AUGMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD

7
8
9

□

by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax number(s)
set forth below, or as stated on the attached service list, on this date before 5:00
p.m.

□

by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Oakland, California, addressed
as set forth below.

□

by causing personal delivery by messenger of the document(s) listed above to the
person(s) at the address(es) set forth below.

□

by personally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) at the
address(es) set forth below.

[RI

by causing such envelope to be sent via overnight delivery by Federal Express/
Express Mail.

10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17

Clifford E. Fried, Esq.
Fried & Williams, LLP
480 9th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
Telephone:
(510) 625-0100

18
19
20
21
22

Attorney for Petitioner, 525-655 Hyde Street.
CNML PROPS., LLP
I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collectidn and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice it would be deposited with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of business.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.
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Executed on August 16, 2018, at Oakland, C~lifornia
1
I

25
1zabeth Ferrel

26
27
28
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Declaration of Keith Mason in Support of Respondent City of Oakland's Opposition to Petitioner's Motion to
Augment Administrative Record
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L14-0065 Tenant McMahon-Oda Reply

CITY OF OAKLAND
Department of Housing and Community Development
RENT ADJUSTMENT PROGRAM
525, 655 Hyde Street CNML Properties, LLC v. Tenants
Case No. L14-0065
TENANT McMAHON-ODA REPLY TO OWNER’S RESPONSE TO APPEAL
This is tenant/appellant Todd McMahon and Mari Oda (“Tenant”) Reply to Mandana
Properties (“Owner”) Response To Appeal.
A principal issue in Tenant’s appeal is whether the September 30, 2021 Hearing Decision
deprives Tenant of due process of law. A principal fact question underlying the due process
issue is whether the proper construction cost for 15 balconies is $127 per square foot or $41.16
per square foot. If the proper cost is $127, the property was not substantially rehabilitated. The
supporting calculation is set forth in Tenant’s Explanation of Grounds For Appeal, at page 3.
Owner’s Response To Appeal (“Response”) does not challenge that calculation and conclusion.
Instead, Owner’s Response asserts, at page 7, that Tenants have not been deprived of due
process because their “arguments and evidence” have “already been considered” by the trial
court and the RAP.
“Any arguments and evidence Appellants wish to now introduce has
already been considered by the trial court and the RAP. Thus, Appellants have
not been denied their due process rights.”
Owner’s statement that Tenant’s arguments and evidence have already been considered is
not correct. Owner’s statement is contradicted by the following undisputed facts of record.
● In the original hearing of this case, the owner never challenged $127 per square foot
as being the proper construction cost for the balconies. The owner did not assert that
$41.16 was the correct cost.
● In the owner’s appeal of the original Hearing Decision, the owner never served
Tenant with a brief or any other document that asserted $41.16 as the correct cost.
● In the RAP’s files of the owner’s appeal of the original Hearing Decision, there is no
brief or other document filed by the owner that asserted $41.16 as the correct cost.

1
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● At the oral argument of the owner’s appeal, the owner did not argue that $41.16 was
the correct cost.
Thus, throughout the RAP’s proceedings, Tenant had no knowledge that $41.16 was an
issue in the case. Tenant had a justifiable belief that owner was not asserting $41.16 as the
balconies construction cost. Tenant therefore had no need or reason to offer arguments or
evidence in the RAP in support of $127 as being the correct construction cost.
Having lost in the RAP, the owner filed a petition in the Superior Court of California for
a writ of mandamus against the City of Oakland. The petition asserted, for the first time, that
$41.16 per square foot was the proper construction cost for the balconies.
The City of Oakland, and Tenant, argued to the Superior Court that the owner was
precluded, in court, from asserting $41.16 because the owner had not made such assertion in the
RAP.
The Superior Court agreed with the City and Tenant, and the court issued a tentative
opinion on July 25, 2018 which stated:
“The [RAP] Decision treated all the building space as unit space. Table A
differentiated among different types of space. Table A included "R2 Apartment
space" at $127 sqft and "R3 Elevated Decks and Balconies" space at $41.16 sqft.
Petitioner argues that the Board erred as a matter of law by treating the deck space
as "R2 Apartment space." Petitioner has waived this argument. At the
hearings before the Hearing Officer and the Board, Petitioner took an all or
nothing approach and argued that the calculations should exclude the deck space.
Petitioner has not identified where it argued that the deck space should have
the lower $41.16 per sqft rate. A party cannot take an all or nothing approach in
an initial factual hearing and then on review argue that the initial decision-maker
failed or neglected to consider an alternative that was never proposed or argued.”
(Emphasis added)
In response to the tentative opinion, the owner “found”, and offered to the court, a brief
which owner alleged it had filed in the RAP on May 4, 2016 in owner’s appeal of the original
hearing decision. The brief purported to bear the date stamp of the RAP. The brief purported to
argue that $41.16 was the proper construction cost for the balconies.
However, and significantly, Owner admitted to the court that the owner had not
served the brief on Tenants. This substantially prejudiced Tenant. Owner’s June 18, 2015
“Appeal” document (on RAP form dated 5/29/09 and attached hereto) in L14-0065 expressly
commanded, “You must serve a copy of your appeal on the opposing party(ies) or your appeal

2
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may be dismissed.” Owner ignored that command. Owner did not serve Tenant with Owner’s
May 4, 2016 appeal brief.
Moreover, the brief was not in the RAP’s files. Nor was it logged into RAP’s activity
log. At the request of the City of Oakland, officials at the RAP conducted a search of the RAP’s
files of case L14-0065 to determine whether or not the newly-found brief was in those files or
had been logged into those files. After conducting the search, the RAP officials filed
Declarations with the court, stating the results of the search. (Declaration of Ester Kelly Rush,
August 16, 2018, attached hereto; Declaration of Keith Mason, August 16, 2018, attached hereto)
The May 4, 2016 brief was not in the RAP files of case L14-0065. (Rush Decl., paras. 5.
15). The May 4, 2016 brief was not listed in the activity log for case L14-0065. (Rush Decl.,
paras. 8, 11, 12, 15; Mason Decl., para. 6). Owner did not in 2018, and does not now, contest the
authenticity or accuracy of those Declarations.
In short, the May 4 brief (which asserted $41.16) was not served on Tenant and the brief
was not in the RAP’s files. Those uncontroverted facts fully substantiate Tenant’s justifiable
contemporaneous belief that $41.16 was not an issue in the RAP proceedings in L14-0065.
Unaware of the May 4 brief, and its assertion of $41.16, Tenant had no need or reason to
present argument or evidence in the RAP against $41.16 and in support of $127. Therefore,
Owner is wrong when it asserts that Tenant’s argument and evidence “has already been
considered” by the RAP.
Respectfully, Tenant now requests the opportunity to present such argument and evidence
in the RAP. Tenant will be substantially prejudiced if it is not permitted to do so.
CONCLUSION
For the above-stated reasons, the Board should stay or reverse the September 30,
2021 Hearing Decision and remand the case to a hearing officer for a further hearing.
Respectfully submitted,

Stanley L. Amberg,
4115 Kendal Way, Sleepy Hollow, NY 10591
T: 914-238-4921, M: 914-263-7341
Representative for Tenant McMahon-Oda
December 6, 2021
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I, Stanley L. Amberg, declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California
that on December 6, 2021, I placed a copy of Tenant McMahon-Oda Reply To Owner’s
Response To Appeal, and attachments thereto, in the United States mail or deposited it with a
commercial carrier, using a service at least as expeditious as first class mail, with all postage or
charges fully prepaid, addressed to: Clifford E. Fried, Fried & Williams LLP, 1901 Harrison
Street, 13th Floor, Oakland, CA 94612; and to the current owner of the property Ray McFadden,
Mandana Properties, 4200 Park Boulevard, #130, Oakland, CA 94602.

Stanley L. Amberg

4
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City of Oakland
Residential Rent Adjustment Program
250 Frank Ogawa Plaza, Suite 5313
Oakland, California 94612
(510) 238-3721

APPEAL

Appellant's Name
¢Landlord

525, 655 Hyde St. CNML Properties LLC

Tenan1

Property Address (Include Unit Number)
3921 Harrison Street
Oakland, CA 94611

-----··-·-····-----· ---·-·---· ----·---· -· -·--------····"--··-··--Appellant's Malling Address (For receipt of notices)
Case Number L 14_0065
4844 Telegraph Avenue
Oakland, CA 94609

: Name of Representative (Jf any)

!

Clifford E. Fried Esq.
Elizabeth Hart

-, - -, - ~------- -----···-Date_o_f_Dec
__ is_i_on-a-pp_e_a_le-d-5 29 15

Representative's Malllng Address {For notices)
Fried & Williams LLP
480 Ninth St.
Oakland, CA 94607

I appeal the decision issued In the case and on the date written above on the following grounds:
(Check the applicable ground(s). Additional explanation is required (see below). Please attach
additional pages to this form.)
1. ..,/ The decision Is Inconsistent with OMC Chapter 8.22, Rent Board Regulations or prior
decisions of the Board. You must identify the Ordinance section, regulation or prior Board decision{s) and
specify the inconsistency.

2. 4' The decision Is Inconsistent with decisions Issued by other heartng officers. You must identify
the prior inconsistent decision and explain how the decision is inconsistent.
3.
The decision raises a new policy Issue that has not been decided by the Board. You must
provide a detailed statement of the issue and why the issue should be decided In your favor.
4. -./ The decision Is not supported by substantial evidence. You must explain why the decision is not
supported by substantial evidence found in the case record. The entire case record is available to the Board,
but sections of audio recordings must be pre-designated to Rent Adjustment Staff.
5. -./ I was denied a sufficient opportunity to present my claim or respond to the petitioner's claim.
You must explain how you were denied a sufficient opportunity and what evidence you would have
presented. Note that a hearing is not required in every case. Staff may issue a decision without a hearing if
sufficient facts to make the decision are not in dispute.

6.

The decision denies me a fair return on my Investment. You must speciflca/Jy state why you have
been denied a fair return and attach the calculations supporting your claim.

Rcvi•cd .'Sf29fff}
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7.

Other. You must attach a detailed explanationof your grounds f~~al.

are limited to 25 pages from each party. Numberof pages attached [
pages consecutively.

Submissionsto the Board

l~.-J. Please numberattached

8.

You must serve a copy of your appealon the oppO§lngparty(les}or your appeal may
be dismjsgd. I declareunder penaltyof perjuryunderthe laws of the State of Californiathat on
June ~K
, 2011L, I placed a copy of this form, and all attachedpages, in the UnitedStates
mailor eposited It with a commercialcarrier,using a serviceat least as expeditiousas first class
mail,with all postageor chargesfully prepaid,addressedto each opposingparty as follows:
......
_______
~·
-·
,.__

Him!

._._~~--

See attached 11stof 25 opposng parties along with their representative.

Ad~£!!!

~IIJ1 State

Zip

Hlml

rAddress
I

I

~-~~--~

Clll£1mJ!II
Zip

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

This appeal must be receivedby the RentAdjustmentProgram,250 FrankOgawa Plaza,Suite
5313,Oakland,California94612, not later than 5:00 P.M.on the 20th calendarday afterthe
date the decisionwas mailedto you as shownon the proofof service attachedto the decision.
If the last day to file is a weekendor holiday,the time to file the documentis extendedto the
next businessday.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Appealsfiled late withoutgood causewilt be dismissed.
Yau must provideall of the informationrequiredor your appeal cannot be processedand
may be dismissed.
Anythingto be consideredby the Boardmust be receivedby the Rent Adjustment
Programby 3:00 p.m. on the 8th day before the appealhearing.
The Boardwill not considernew claims. All claims,except as to jurisdiction,must have
.
been made In the petition,respcnse,or at the hearing.
The Boardwill not consider new evidenceat the appealhearingwithout specificapproval.
Youfill.!§!.signand date this form or your appealWillnot be processed.

Revised5/29/('f)
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3
4

BARBARA J. PARKER, City Attorney, SBN 069722
OTIS McGEE, JR., Chief Assistant City Attorney, SBN 071885
JAMILAH A. JEFFERSON, Senior Deputy City Attorney, SBN 219027
One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor
Oakland, California 94612
Telephone:
(510) 238-7686
Facsimile:
(510) 238-6500
Email: jj efferson@oaklandcityattorney.org

5

X04443: 2521188

6

Attorneys for Defendant
CITY OF OAKLAND

7
8

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

9

COUNTY OF ALAMEDA

11

525-655 HYDE STREET CNML PROPS., LLP,

12
13
14
15

ASSIGNED FOR ALL PURPOSES TO
JUDGE KIMBERLY COL WELL
DEPARTMENT 511

Petitioner,
vs.
CITY OF OAKLAND'S DEPARTMENT OF
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT RENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM, and DOES 1 through 25,

DECLARATION OF ESTHER KELLY

RUSHIN SUPPORTOF
RESPONDENT CITY OF OAKLAND'S
OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S
MOTION TO AUGMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD

16
Respondents.
17

Date: August 23, 2018
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Place: Dept 511

18
19
20
21
22
23

Case No. RG 17862841

Jileun Eglin, Lexie Eglin, Angelique JohnsonMartinez, Suzanne Miller, Fernando Garcia,
Kate Flick Garcia, Bianca Penaloza, David
Preciado, Julie Amberg, Tyler Ritter, Marie Oda,
Todd McMahon, Andrew Simkin, Jessica
Simkin, and DOES 26 through 40,
Real Parties in Interest.

24
25
26
27
28
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Declaration of Esther Kelly Rush in Support of Respondent City of Oakland's Opposition to Petitioner's Motion to
Augment Administrative Record
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1

I, Esther Kelly Rush, hereby declare:

2

1. I am an employee for the City of Oakland. I am currently an Administrative Assistant

3

I for the City's Rent Adjustment Program. I have been in this position for 2.5 years. The matters

4

set forth herein are personally known to me to be true, and if called upon, I would competently

5

testify thereto.

6

2. My duties as an Administrative Assistant for the Rent Adjustment Program include

7

managing incoming eviction notices, sending out copies of owner/tenant responses, managing

8

appeal hearing scheduling before the Rent Board, receiving and completing subpoenas, and

9

completing public record requests.

10

3. When the City Attorney's Office requested a copy of the Rent Adjustment Program

11

file for this case, L14-0065, a staff member from our office copied the entire case file for the City

12

Attorney's Office.

13

4. On July 26, 2018, a paralegal from the City Attorney's Office contacted me about a

14

missing brief in the Rent Adjustment Program case L 14-0065. The paralegal, Melinda Ochoa,

15

emailed a copy of the missing brief for my review.

16

5. I immediately searched through the case file to determine if the missing brief had been

17

submitted. I checked the file by looking at the date of the documents in the file. I did not locate the

18

missing brief in the case file for L 14-0065.

19

6. Documents from parties arrive in the Rent Adjustment Program in one of two ways. A

20

party can bring a document directly into the housing resource center. If a party comes in person with

21

a document, he or she date stamps the document and submits it in a drop box that the office uses to

22

collect submissions to the record.

23

7. A staff member from the Rent Adjustment Program retrieves the drop box and distributes

24

the submitted documents to the analyst assigned to the particular case identified on the documents.

25

8. Once the analyst receives the document, he or she reviews the document, enters it in an

26

activity log for the case, and inserts the document into the appropriate case file. If applicable, a

27

copy of the document is mailed to the opposing party. Typically, owner or tenant responses are

28

mailed to the opposing party.
2
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1

9. A party can also mail a document directly to the Rent Adjustment Program for

2

submission. Documents that arrive through the mail are date stamped by the administrative

3

assistant designated to receive incoming mail on a particular day.

4
5

10. The mailed documents are then distributed to the analyst assigned to the particular
case in the same manner that documents deposited in the drop box are distributed.

6

11. Once an analyst receives a document from the mail distribution, he or she logs it in the

7

activity log and inserts it into the appropriate case file in the same manner that he or she logs in

8

documents that are deposited in the drop box. If applicable, a copy of the document is then

9

mailed to the opposing party. Typically, owner or tenant responses are mailed to the opposing

10
11

party.
12. The activity log is used by the Rent Adjustment Program staff members who work on

12

a particular case file. For example, an administrative assistant logs when the case file is opened

13

and when mailings have been sent (such as notices of hearings/mediations, orders, hearing

14

decisions, etc.) in the activity log. An analyst records any activity that they have with the case

15

file (such as receipt of owner or tenant responses and additional documentation, etc.) in the

16

activity log.

17

13. In 2015, at the time of the appeal in L14-0065, the Rent Adjustment Program only

18

required appeals to be served on opposing parties. Other documentation, such as the missing

19

brief, had to be filed in the Rent Adjustment no later than seven (7) days prior to a hearing but did

20

not have to be served on the opposing party.

21

14. The administrative hearing for L14-0065 was on April 27, 2015. The Rent Board

22

appeal hearing was on December 8, 2016. Between the administrative hearing and the appeal

23

hearing, the owner (or his representative) in L14-0065 filed four documents including:

24

• Post Hearing Brief on Building Services Tables -May 7, 2015

25

• Appeal -June 18, 2015

26

• Owner Request to Change the Date of Appeal Hearing-May

27

• Clifford Fried Request to Changethe Date of Appeal Hearing-May 10, 2016.

10, 2016

28
3
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'
1

15. The missing brief has a date stamp for May 4, 2016. However, based on the activity

2

log and a review of the case file, no documents other than those listed in paragraph 14 were filed

3

in the case file for L14-0065 between April 27, 2015 and December 8, 2016. The missing brief

4

was not included in the file or activity log.

5

16. The Rent Board commissioners receive a packet before each Rent Board hearing that

6

contains the documents for the cases on the agenda. I reviewed the Rent Board packet that the

7

commissioners received in advance of the December 8, 2016 Rent Board hearing. The missing

8

brief was not in the packet.

9

17. In an abundance of caution, I also reviewed the case file for L15-0073, a case

10

involving the same tenants and property as in L14-0065. The missing brief was not in the case

11

file for L15-0073.

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California and the United
States of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 16th day of August, 2018 in Oakland, California.

~-KE

YRUSH
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1
2

PROOF OF SERVICE
525-655 Hyde St., CNML Props., v. City of Oakland Department of Housing & Community
Development Rent Adjustment Program
Alameda County Superior Court Case No. RG17862841

3
4

I am a resident of the State of California, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to
the within action. My business address is City Hall, One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
Oakland, California 94612. On the date set forth below, I served the within documents:

5
6

DECLARATION OF ESTHER KELLY RUSH IN SUPPORT OF RESPONDENT CITY
OF OAKLAND'S OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S MOTION TO AUGMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD

7
8
9

□

by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax number(s)
set forth below, or as stated on the attached service list, on this date before 5:00
p.m.

□

by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Oakland, California, addressed
as set forth below.

□

by causing personal delivery by messenger of the document(s) listed above to the
person(s) at the address(es) set forth below.

□

by personally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) at the
address(es) set forth below.

[RI

by causing such envelope to be sent via overnight delivery by Federal Express/
Express Mail.

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Clifford E. Fried, Esq.
Fried & Williams, LLP
480 9th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
Telephone:
(510) 625-0100

18
19
20
21
22

Attorney for Petitioner, 525-655 Hyde Street.
CNML PROPS., LLP

I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collection and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice it would be deposited with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of business.
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.

23
Executed on August 16, 2018, at Oakland, CaJ~ornia.
·24
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3
4

BARBARA J. PARK.ER, City Attorney, SBN 069722
OTIS McGEE, JR., Chief Assistant City Attorney, SBN 071885
JAMILAH A. JEFFERSON, Senior Deputy City Attorney, SBN 219027
One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor
Oakland, California 94612
Telephone:
(510) 238-7686
Facsimile:
(510) 238-6500
Email: jjefferson@oaklandcityattorney.org

5

X04443: 2521243

6

Attorneys for Defendant
CITY OF OAKLAND

7
8

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

9

COUNTY OF ALAMEDA

10
11

525-655 HYDE STREET CNML PROPS., LLP,

12
13
14
15

ASSIGNED FOR ALL PURPOSES TO
JUDGE KIMBERLY COL WELL
DEPARTMENT 511

Petitioner,
vs.
CITY OF OAKLAND'S DEPARTMENT OF
HOUSING AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT RENT ADJUSTMENT
PROGRAM, and DOES 1 through 25,

DECLARATION OF KEITH MASON

IN SUPPORTOF RESPONDENTCITY
OF OAKLAND'S OPPOSITION TO
PETITIONER'S MOTION TO
AUGMENT ADMINISTRATIVE
RECORD

16
Respondents.
17

Date: August 23, 2018
Time: 9:00 a.m.
Place: Dept 511

18
19
20
21
22
23

Case No. RG 17862841

Jileun Eglin, Lexie Eglin, Angelique JohnsonMartinez, Suzanne Miller, Fernando Garcia,
Kate Flick Garcia, Bianca Penaloza, David
Preciado, Julie Amberg, Tyler Ritter, Marie Oda,
Todd McMahon, Andrew Simkin, Jessica
Simkin, and DOES 26 through 40,
Real Parties in Interest.
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1

I, Keith Mason, hereby declare:

2

1. I am an employee for the City of Oakland. I am currently a Program Analyst II for the

3

City's Rent Adjustment Program. I have been in this position for 21 years. The matters set forth

4

herein are personally known to me to be true, and if called upon, I would competently testify

5

thereto.

6

2. My duties as Program Analyst for the Rent Adjustment Program include receiving

7

incoming documents and telephone calls regarding assigned cases, logging in submissions to case

8

files, and answering questions from the public during drop in hours or telephone hours.

9

3. Recently, I spoke to Esther Kelly Rush, an administrative assistant in our office, about

10

a missing brief in the L 14-0065 Rent Adjustment Program case file. I reviewed a copy of the

11

missing brief.

12

4. I immediately searched the activity log for this case file. The activity log is used by the

13

Rent Adjustment Program staff members who work on a particular case file. For example, an

14

administrative assistant logs when the case file is opened and when mailings have been sent (such

15

as notices of hearings/mediations, orders, hearing decisions, etc.) in the activity log.

16

5. I record any activity that I may have with the case file (such as receipt of owner or

17

tenant responses and additional documentation, etc.) in the activity log. For example, once I

18

receive a document, I review it, enter it in the activity log for the case, and insert the document into

19

the appropriate case file.

20

6. I did not see a notation for the missing brief in the activity log for L14-0065.

21
22
23
24
25
26

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California and the United
States of America that the foregoing is true and correct.
Executed this 16th day of August, 2018 in Oakland, California.

~4~~
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28
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1

2

PROOF OF SERVICE
525-655 Hyde St., CNML Props., v. City of Oakland Department of Housing & Community
Development Rent Adjustment Program
Alameda County Superior Court Case No. RG17862841

3

4

I am a resident of the State of California, over the age of eighteen years, and not a party to
the within action. My business address is City Hall, One Frank H. Ogawa Plaza, 6th Floor,
Oakland, California 94612. On the date set forth below, I served the within documents:

5
6

DECLARATION OF KEITH MASON IN SUPPORT OF RESPONDENT CITY OF
OAKLAND'S OPPOSITION TO PETITIONER'S MOTION TO AUGMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE RECORD

7
8
9

□

by transmitting via facsimile the document(s) listed above to the fax number(s)
set forth below, or as stated on the attached service list, on this date before 5:00
p.m.

□

by placing the document(s) listed above in a sealed envelope with postage
thereon fully prepaid, in the United States mail at Oakland, California, addressed
as set forth below.

□

by causing personal delivery by messenger of the document(s) listed above to the
person(s) at the address(es) set forth below.

□

by personally delivering the document(s) listed above to the person(s) at the
address(es) set forth below.

[RI

by causing such envelope to be sent via overnight delivery by Federal Express/
Express Mail.

10
11
12
13

14
15
16
17

Clifford E. Fried, Esq.
Fried & Williams, LLP
480 9th Street
Oakland, CA 94607
Telephone:
(510) 625-0100

18
19
20
21
22

Attorney for Petitioner, 525-655 Hyde Street.
CNML PROPS., LLP
I am readily familiar with the City of Oakland's practice of collectidn and processing
correspondence for mailing. Under that practice it would be deposited with the U.S. Postal
Service on that same day with postage thereon fully prepaid in the ordinary course of business.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.

23
24

Executed on August 16, 2018, at Oakland, C~lifornia
1
I

25
1zabeth Ferrel
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Rent Adjustment Program

MEMORANDUM
Date:

March 7, 2022

To:

Members of the Housing, Residential & Relocation Board
(HRRRB)

From:

Braz Shabrell, Deputy City Attorney

Re:

Appeal Summary in L19-0253, 37 Moss LLC v. Tenants

Appeal Hearing Date: March 10, 2022

Property Address:

37 Moss Ave., Oakland, CA

Appellant/Tenant:

Waleed Sabrah

Respondent/Owner:

37 Moss LLC c/o The Lapham Company Inc.
BACKGROUND

On November 4, 2019, the property owner filed a Petition for Approval of Rent
Increase based on capital improvements. The claimed improvements included structural
retrofitting, interior and exterior painting, window replacement, mailbox replacement,
sewer lateral work, interior carpeting, lighting installation, and balcony work. The subject
property is a residential building containing 12 units.
Several tenants filed responses contesting the rent increase. Among other
things, tenants claimed that the work was unnecessary and not requested nor desired
by the tenants, and that the seismic retrofit was due to deficiency in building design and
did not provide benefit to the tenants.
RULING ON THE CASE
A hearing took place on August 9, 2021. A Hearing Decision was issued on
September 17, 2021, granting the owner’s Petition. The Hearing Officer found that all
the claimed expenses primarily benefited the tenants, and the owner submitted
adequate proof of payments. Therefore, the owner was entitled to increase rents
according to an amortization schedule set forth in the Hearing Decision. A copy of the
Decision was mailed to the parties on September 24, 2021.
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GROUNDS FOR APPEAL
On October 14, 2021, tenant Waleed Sabrah filed an appeal of the Hearing
Decision on the following grounds: the decision is inconsistent with the Rent Adjustment
Ordinance, regulations, or prior decisions; the decision raises a new policy issue that
has not been decided by the Board; the decision is not supported by substantial
evidence; the tenant was denied a sufficient opportunity to present their claims; and
“other.”
Specifically, the tenant appellant claims that they were denied due process
because when they asked the owner representative at the hearing about having
received a discount on the sale price of the building to offset the cost of the retrofit, the
representative would not answer the question and the Hearing Officer would not require
them to respond. Secondly, the tenant argues that the decision fails to specify the
“maintenance necessity” for the carpet, lights, mailboxes, and paint, and these should
not have been granted because they were only aesthetic improvements. Finally, the
tenant argues that he objected to the installation of the windows in his unit, and
therefore they did not primarily benefit him, but were instead for the benefit of the
owner.
The owner filed a response to the tenant’s appeal, claiming that the tenant has
not raised valid grounds for appeal, the decision is consistent with the law and
supported by substantial evidence, and the tenant was not denied due process. The
owner also argues that tenant’s appeal was untimely, because it was filed one day after
the deadline without good cause.
ISSUES
1. Was the tenant’s appeal timely?
2. Is the sale price of a building relevant to the analysis for a capital
improvement rent increase? Was the tenant denied due process by the owner
representative failing to respond to the tenant’s question about the sale price
of the building?
3. For purposes of a capital improvement pass-through, does work that is
“aesthetic” in nature qualify, or must the claimed improvements be work that
is “necessary”?
4. Must a tenant consent to the claimed improvements? If a tenant objects to
certain improvements to their unit, does that have any bearing on the passthrough calculation?
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APPLICABLE LAW AND PAST BOARD DECISIONS
I.

APPEAL PROCEDURE
A. Filing Requirements
An appeal of a Hearing Officer’s decision must be filed within 20 days (15
days plus five for service) after service of the notice of decision. O.M.C.
8.22.120(A)(1).

II.

DUE PROCESS
A. Generally
Due process generally requires that the procedures by which laws are
applied must be evenhanded, so that individuals are not subjected to the
arbitrary exercise of government power. Procedural due process is meant
to protect persons from mistaken or unjustified deprivation of life, liberty,
or property. Thus, the required elements of due process are those that
“minimize substantively unfair or mistaken deprivations” by enabling
persons to contest the basis upon which a state proposes to deprive them
of protected interests. Carey v. Piphus (1978) 435 U.S. 247, 259. The core
of these requirements is notice and a hearing before an impartial tribunal.
Due process may also require an opportunity for confrontation and crossexamination and an opportunity to be represented by counsel.

III.

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
A. Definition
An owner may petition the Rent Adjustment Program to increase a
tenant’s rent above CPI on the basis of “capital improvement costs,
including financing of capital improvement costs.” O.M.C.
8.22.070(C)(1)(a). Capital improvement costs are those improvements
that “materially add to the value of the property and appreciably
prolong its useful life or adapt it to new building codes.” O.M.C. 8.22
Regulations, Appendix A, sec. 10.2.
B. Primary Benefit to Tenant
The improvements must primarily benefit the tenant rather than the
landlord. “For example, the remodeling of a lobby would be eligible as a
capital improvement, while the construction of a sign advertising the rental
complex would not be eligible. However, the complete painting of the
exterior of a building, and the complete interior painting of internal dwelling
units are eligible capital improvement costs.” O.M.C. 8.22 Regulations,
Appendix A, sec. 10.2.2.1.
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Repairs completed in order to comply with the Oakland Housing Code
may be considered capital improvements. O.M.C. 8.22 Regulations,
Appendix A, sec. 10.2.2.3.
The standard for evaluating benefit to the tenant is objective, not
subjective.
C. Ineligible Expenses
Work does not qualify for a capital improvement pass-through if it primarily
benefits the owner versus the tenants, or if it is a result of deferred
maintenance, such as required repairs to correct a Priority 1 or 2 condition
(as set out in O.M.C. 8.22 Regulations, Appendix A).
D. Seismic Retrofit
Several past Board decisions have affirmed that seismic retrofitting is an
eligible capital improvement.
E. Relevant Past Board Decisions


L18-0034, Leapfrog Properties c/o Beacon Properties v. Tenants:
Board affirmed Hearing Decision on the basis of substantial
evidence that granted owner’s capital improvement petition for work
on decks and balconies and installation of new mailboxes despite
the tenants’ contention that the work constituted basic
maintenance/repair and was unnecessarily expensive. The Hearing
Decision held that tenants are not allowed to decide who performs
the work, that making the balconies safer meets the benefits test
and prolongs the useful life of the building, and that new mailboxes
are not a routine repair/maintenance item.



T06-0093, Bernhardt v. Gee Realty: The standard for evaluating the
benefit to tenant that is required by Regulations, Appendix A,
Sections 10.2-0.2.2 is objective not subjective. Work was done to
wall heater, roof, and bathroom.



T09-0387, Marquardt et al. v. Regency Tower Apts.: There was
substantial evidence that landscaping, swimming pool, garage
repair, and window replacements provide a benefit to the tenants &
extends the life of the building so these costs qualify as capital
improvements. Qualified improvements may be aesthetic.
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Rent Adjustment Program

MEMORANDUM
Date:

March 7, 2022

To:

Members of the Housing, Rent Residential & Relocation
Board (HRRRB)

From:

Braz Shabrell, Deputy City Attorney

Re:

Appeal Summary in L14-0065, 525, 655 Hyde Street CNML
Properties, LLC v. Tenants

Appeal Hearing Date:

March 10, 2022

Property Address:

3921 Harrison St., Oakland, CA

Appellant/Tenants:

Todd McMahon and Mari Oda
Julie Amberg

Respondent/Owner:

Mandana Properties LLC (current)
BACKGROUND

On November 14, 2014, the property owner filed a Petition for Certificate of
Exemption on the basis of substantial rehabilitation. The subject property is a building
containing sixteen units. The owner acquired the property in November of 2013. The
rehabilitation project took place in 2014.
Several tenants filed responses to the owner Petition. A hearing on the Petition
took place on April 27, 2015.
ORIGINAL HEARING (2015)
On May 29, 2015, the Hearing Officer issued a Hearing Decision denying the
owner's Petition. In order to qualify for exemption based on substantial rehabilitation, an
owner must demonstrate that a certain threshold of money was spent “rehabilitating” the
building. The amount must be more than 50% of what it would have cost to build new
1

construction of an equal square footage. The cost of new construction is determined
“using tables issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the time period when
the substantial rehabilitation was completed.”1
In this case, the Hearing Officer found that the dollar amount of the qualifying
repairs and improvements did not meet the minimum threshold for the exemption. To
determine the average cost of new construction, the Hearing Officer considered three
tables: Table A, Table B, and Table C. Table A was a City-issued schedule published in
2009. Table A listed the average cost of new construction for an apartment building in
2009 as $127 per square foot. Since this schedule was published in 2009 and the
project took place in 2014, the Hearing Officer took judicial notice of a Table B
(“Quarterly Cost Indexes (1926=100)”), which was used to adjust the amounts in Table
A for inflation. The $127 listed in Table A was adjusted by 1.18%, to arrive at an
average cost of $149.86 per square foot.
The total square footage of the apartment building was determined to be 14,338,
which included deck/balcony areas. This number was then multiplied by the average
cost of new construction per square foot, to arrive at a total of $2,148,694 for new
construction of a similarly-sized building. Since the threshold amount for the substantial
rehabilitation exemption is 50% of the cost of new construction, the owner would have
had to spend at least $1,074,347 to qualify for the exemption.
The Hearing Decision found that the owner had spent $850,441 in qualifying
costs. Since this was less than the required amount, the Petition was denied. The
Hearing Decision stated that even if the amount in Table A was used ($127) without
using Table B to adjust for inflation, the amount still would not meet the required
expense threshold (14,338 x $127= $1,820,926, 50% of which is $910,463).
BOARD APPEAL (2016)
The owner appealed the Hearing Decision on several grounds. First, the owner
claimed that it was improper for the Hearing Officer to consider Table B in determining
the average cost of new construction, since Table B had not been properly entered into
evidence and was not issued by the chief building inspector. Therefore, the cost for new
construction had been calculated incorrectly. Second, the owner argued that the
balcony areas should not have been included in the overall square footage, and the cost
per square foot of balcony area should have been calculated at a different rate than the
interior work.
Formerly O.M.C. 8.22.030(B)(2)(b). The exemption for substantial rehabilitation has since been removed
from the Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
1
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An Appeal Hearing was held on December 8, 2016. The Board issued an Appeal
Decision on March 7, 2017, affirming the Hearing Decision. While deliberating, the
Board decided to address the two issues raised on appeal separately. Regarding the
balconies, the Board voted to affirm their inclusion in the total square footage calculation
on the basis that there was no abuse of discretion by the Hearing Officer and the
balcony area was useable space that extended the tenants’ living area, and this
interpretation was consistent with past practices and policy of the Board.
Regarding the use of Table B and whether the amount in Table A should have
been adjusted for inflation, the Board discussed the issue, and although motions were
made, the motions either did not pass or were inadvertently not voted on. Therefore, the
portion of the Hearing Decision relating to the use of Table B was affirmed by default.
JUDICIAL REVIEW
The owner filed a Petition for Writ of Administrative Mandamus in the Alameda
County Superior Court (Case No. RG17-862841), contesting the Board’s Appeal
Decision. On December 12, 2018, the Superior Court entered a Judgment Granting the
Writ of Administrative Mandamus, setting aside and vacating the Appeal Decision.
The Superior Court ordered the Rent Adjustment Program to "[r]econsider the Appeal
Decision in its entirety in Case No. L14-0065 in light of the Court's opinions, Order
and Judgment."2
Among other things, the Court found that the Hearing Officer, and in turn the
Board, erred in using a single construction cost number for the entirety of the square
footage (i.e., by not treating the balcony area as separate from the indoor apartment
area). The Court found that the Board misapplied O.M.C. 8.22.030(B)(2)(b) by “focusing
on the potential use of the balconies rather than the cost of building or rehabilitating the
balconies” [emphasis added].3 The Court reasoned that Table A differentiates among
different “Descriptions” of construction, and included different categories for “Apartment
space” and “Elevated Decks and Balconies.” Therefore, the Board should apply Table A
“based on whether the Description reasonably describes the physical structure to be
constructed.”4 The Court stated that the focus should be on the cost of construction,
rather than the potential use of the space.5

Judgment Granting Writ of Administrative Mandamus (December 12, 2018).
Order Granting Motion to Augment the Record and Granting Petition for Writ of Mandate (August 23,
2018), 13:12-13.
4
Id. at 13:10.
5
Id. at 13:18-25.
2
3
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The Court also found that it was improper to incorporate Table B because there
is no indication that it was “issued by the chief building inspector” as required by the
Ordinance.6 As a matter of due process, Table B was not a document that was readily
accessible to the public and therefore the developer was not given fair warning that
Table A was not the standard against which the evidence of expense would be
measured.7
In ordering the Board to reconsider the case in light of the Court’s opinion, the
Court noted that the judgment “shall not limit or control in any way the discretion
legally vested” in the Board, and that if permitted, the Board “may direct the Hearing
Officer to conduct a further hearing” [emphasis added].8 The Order further provides
that the Board “may reconsider either the entire matter or only the issues
implicated by this order” [emphasis added].9 The Court stated that it “expressly does
not direct the Rent Board to grant the petition for a Certificate of Exemption.”10
The tenants filed a motion for reconsideration. The motion was denied. The
tenants then filed an appeal. On February 26, 2021, the Court of Appeals issued an
opinion affirming the Superior Court's Judgment. The Court of Appeals also agreed with
the owner that the Hearing Officer had made a computational error in adding up the
total costs submitted by the owner, and found that that number should have been
$857,597, rather than the amount stated in the Hearing Decision.
Pursuant to the Court’s order, the case was then remanded back to the Hearing
Officer for reconsideration in light of the Court’s judgment.
11

RECONSIDERATION DECISION (2021)
On September 30, 2021, a new Hearing Decision was issued (“Reconsideration
of Board Appeal Decision After Court Judgment”), granting the owner’s Petition. The
Decision was issued without a hearing.
The new Decision found that the owner had made qualifying expenditures in an
amount totaling $876,800.99 (as opposed to $850,441 as was stated in the 2015
Decision).
Id at 9:4-10.
Id. at 11:4-13.
8
Id. at 15:3-4.
9
Id. at 15:4-7.
10
Id. at 15:6-8.
11
The original Hearing Officer who heard the case in 2015 retired, so the case was re-assigned to a
different Hearing Officer.
6
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In determining the average cost of new construction, the Hearing Officer declined
to consider Table B, which was previously used to account for inflation (since Table A
was published in 2009 and the project took place in 2014). The Hearing Officer relied
solely on Table A, since Table B was not issued by the chief building inspector. Table A
lists $127 as the cost per square foot for new construction of apartment buildings. The
Decision found that the square footage of the deck/balcony areas should be calculated
separately, as noted by the Court. Table A lists $41.16 as the cost per square foot for
“Elevated Decks and Balconies.” The Decision therefore made the following calculation:
Cost of New Construction
Building area: 13,336 sq. ft. x $127=
Balcony area: 1,002 sq. ft. x $41.16=

$1,693,672
$41, 242.32

Total: $1,734,914.32
Since the substantial rehabilitation exemption requires expenditure of at least 50% of
this cost ($1,734,914.32 ÷ 2= $867,457.16), and the owner’s expenditures were found
to total $876,800.99, the owner qualified for the exemption and the Petition was
granted.
GROUNDS FOR APPEAL
The tenants filed an appeal requesting that the matter be scheduled for a hearing
to allow the tenants to introduce evidence regarding whether $127 or $41.16 is the
“factually and legally correct multiplier” for determining the average basic cost for new
construction for the balconies, which are “structurally integral” to the apartments, as
opposed to falling under the category of new “elevated” decks and balconies. The
tenants argue that allowing a hearing on the limited issue of costs related to the
balconies is consistent with the Court’s order, which stated that the “Rent Board may
direct the Hearing Officer to conduct a further hearing,” and the burden on the City of
allowing another hearing is minimal. Tenants argue that it was improper to issue a new
decision without notice to the tenants and without providing the tenants an opportunity
to call witnesses or present evidence.
ISSUES
1) Should the parties be given an opportunity to present additional evidence and
arguments on the limited issue of the balcony calculations?
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APPLICABLE LAW AND PAST BOARD DECISIONS

I.

RECONSIDERATION
A. Effect of Mandamus
Cal. Civ. Proc. Code § 1094.5(f): “The court shall enter judgment either
commanding respondent to set aside the order or decision, or denying the
writ. Where the judgment commands that the order or decision be set
aside, it may order the reconsideration of the case in light of the court's
opinion and judgment and may order respondent to take such further
action as is specially enjoined upon it by law, but the judgment shall not
limit or control in any way the discretion legally vested in the respondent
[government agency].”
B. Reconsideration of Administrative Adjudication
Cal. Govt. Code 11521(b): “The case may be reconsidered by the agency
itself on all the pertinent parts of the record and such additional evidence
and argument as may be permitted, or may be assigned to an
administrative law judge. A reconsideration assigned to an administrative
law judge shall be subject to the procedure provided in Section 11517. If
oral evidence is introduced before the agency itself, no agency member
may vote unless he or she heard the evidence.”
C. Hearing Procedure
The Rent Adjustment Ordinance does not contain specific guidelines on
the procedure to be followed after a Court has ordered reconsideration.

II.

EVIDENTIARY HEARINGS
A. Board Authority
“Appeals shall be based on the record as presented to the Hearing Officer
unless the Appeal Body determines that an evidentiary hearing is
required. If the Appeal Body deems an evidentiary hearing necessary, the
case will be continued and the Appeal Body shall issue a written order
setting forth the issues on which the parties may present evidence. All
evidence submitted to the Appeal Body must be submitted under oath.”
O.M.C. 8.22.120(C)(4).
B. Official Notice of Evidence
6

“In reaching a decision official notice may be taken, either before or after
submission of the case for decision, of any generally accepted technical or
scientific matter within the agency’s special field, and of any fact which
may be judicially noticed by the courts of this State. Parties present at the
hearing shall be informed of the matters to be noticed, and those matters
shall be noted in the record, referred to therein, or appended thereto. Any
such party shall be given a reasonable opportunity on request to refute the
officially noticed matters by evidence or by written or oral presentation of
authority, the matter of such refutation to be determined by the agency.”
Cal. Govt. Code 11515.
III.

SUBSTANTIAL REHABILITATION EXEMPTION
A. Qualifying for Exemption
O.M.C. 8.22.030(B)(2)12
“Exemptions for Substantially Rehabilitated Buildings.
a. In order to obtain an exemption based on substantial rehabilitation,
an owner must have spent a minimum of fifty (50) percent of the
average basic cost for new construction for a rehabilitation project.
b. The average basic cost for new construction shall be determined
using tables issued by the chief building inspector applicable for the
time period when the substantial rehabilitation was completed.”
O.M.C. 8.22.030(B)(3) Regulations13
“Substantially rehabilitated buildings. a. In order to qualify for the
substantial rehabilitation exemption, the rehabilitation work must be
completed within a two (2) year period after the issuance of the building
permit for the work unless the Owner demonstrates good cause for the
work exceeding two (2) years. b. For the substantial rehabilitation
exemption, the entire building must qualify for the exemption and not just
individual units.”

12
As of the date the original Petition was filed (2014). This section/exemption has since been removed
from the Rent Adjustment Ordinance.
13
As of the date the original Petition was filed (2014). This section/exemption has since been removed
from the Regulations.
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